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" FOUNTAIN OF KNOWLEDGE," the l,bra ry, provide~ a place for the pursuit of learninQ ond under· 
standing that is cha racteristIC of the intellecTually alen student at on instituTion of hiQher education. 
6 
Wisdom is the principal thing; There/ ore ge t wisdom; Yea, 
with all thy getting get understanding. - PROVERBS 4:7 
The goal of every studcnt is the deve lopment of his bra in into a 
working integral part of his mind and body relationsh ip. 
Educa tion is l.h e instndllcnt used to produce Sllell a resull. 
Students need a broad. liberal educa tion to ullderstand the gr eat 
issues cha ll enging th C' nlinc1s of m('n and to communica te their ideas ef-
fect ively. Discipline is also nceded to prov ide an 
avenue for nla"imum contribution . Learning com es through cJjcr.overy 
in the laboratory, listening to lyceums, and comprehension in 
the classroom. This cnables students to develop skill s 
and to quicken their intellect a nd ab ilities. 
COMMENCEMENT services and presentation of the diploma, signifying completion of work toward a 
Bachelor's or Moste"s degree, is on event that will be long remembered by all persons concerned. 
EXPLORING the mysteries of the 
atom in chemistry lob qives on 
opportunity to satisfy curiosity. 
EXPERIENCE 111 dramatic productions 
Old studen ts In developlnq basic skills 
and special talents fo' lyceums 
7 
STII:ENGTH and endurance ore reaulred of 
those who partICipa te In peg board competition . 
· . . There was not among the children of Israel a good-
lie r person than he; From his shoulders and upward he 
was higher than any of the people. - I SAM UEL 9:2. 
Phys ical rrquirClllcnts 111 a collcge edu catio n are 
rela li vely unimportant in a libe ral sense. yrt arc 
essential in tht" co mplet ion o f a higher education. 
Not on ly is physical development an individual 
area of g ro\lY lh. it also plays all acti ve role in the 
rea li za tion o f maximum growt h in other ph as s 
of l ife. An erect. "ii\orous body oft en SNves as 
a mirror reflecting an ale rt. recep ti ve mind 
and a i\encra l zest for li fe. For. " He who 
stri ves in th e game exerc ises se lf-con tro} 
in all thini\s'" 
JUMPING htqh TO !=leT a rebound, Vernon 
Rogers demonSTraTes The phvsical prowess 
and agility reQuired af Those who would com-
peTe succeufully In InTercollegiaTe basketball. 
GRUELING hours of practice to train the man physically as well as men-
tally are iustly rewarded when the result brings victory. The physical man 
is demonstrated here as Steve Smith runs over an opposing player 
for a T.D_ The mental mon is demonstraTed as his react ion to the outcome. 
9 
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is fOT bTeth-
Ten to dwell togetheT in unity' - PSALMS 133: 1 
I.i \·ill j:t in a w o rld th a t ca n be chara ctcri zed by th a t of strife 
i-llHi confusion. mall lHust cxc('C'd th e minimuI11 dcg-ree of soc ial 
d~" ~ I () l'lll cnt and ada pta bilit y. Thc illrli"idua l was intendcd to live 
with !ti s fcll ow 1)1 an , ll o t alon e. Top;c tlH'r men form a 
soc iety in whi ch they learn to li ve. love. and w ork with onc 
a ll ot her . Soc ial life is the discovcry of one's self in rela tion to oth ers 
a lld \\ ill I O Il ~ rClll ain a subjec t of inex haustibl e rcsearch . lIappy 
is th e man who can sllcccssfull y communica te w ith his fell ow assoc iates. 
SOCIALIZING a nd reloY""'ion on campus ore concentra ted in the sTudent cenler where sluden ts may gather 10 discuss current issues or iust talk. 
10 
REfRESHMENTS of ever.populor punch ond cookies ore served 10 seniors at 0 recep· 
t ,on held for them in the Emerold Room , The scene c f f requen t teos ond recept ions 
THE WATERMElON :to~' S only one eve!'1 or 1re 
crowoed soclcl co er-do' fa' T'le f'rs1 wee k 01 set-,ool 
SNOW covE:red The campus only once Ih,s year Despite the b",r-q cold 
s'udenlS found the w ealher on e)Ch,l~ rOI,ng relie f from doilv rou' ne 
BENCHES ~, 1"0 1'\e' 
II 
Oh come, Let us worship and bow down; Let us 
kneel before Jehovah our Maker. - PSALM 95:6 
Man reaches the mountain top of human experience in periods of 
genuine worship. Through Bible classes studen ts learn more about 
God; through chapel devotionals. even ing vespers, and congregat ional 
worship they are drawn closer 
to God; and through personal evangelism 
classes, mission study groups. and daily 
association with dedicated Christians they. 
are inspired to give their l ives in service 
to God. Religion becomes to mean more than 
weekly worsh ip. It becomes a way of l ife 
by which happiness in its fullest sense may be 
obtained . These great spiritual experiences 
in college w ill be a source of strength 
in the years that follow. PRESENTING The word of God to smoll chIldren is a servIce wh ich 
Ann Westbrook and other Harding girls fInd TO be a rewording experience 
EVIDENCE of the deep religious feeling among the students is found as they gather around the lily 
pool for spontaneous hymn sings and devoTionals following the evening worship services ot church. 
OFFERED especially for women .n Ihe annual 
lecluresh,p ole classes In which Ihey discuss 
how 10 be of qrealer service In church work 
SOLITUDE IS found In Ihe Brewer !loom of Ihe library 
for students to STud v and do research on Bible topics. 
ACROSS the campus, affairs of the day come Quietly to on end as the Hardinq women are privileqed fa 
meet for the traditional vespers service. Songs, prayers, quiet meditation, and reodings from the Word of God 
ore a source of inspiration which helps the mind to lav aside personal cores and to focus on perfection. 
1 J 
, , , Yea, all of you gird yourselves with hu-
mility. to serve one another, - I PETER 5 :5, 
Sdfisl1l1 PSS is al 1110 Iwar l (If 
lI1udl ullhappin(,ss alld 1Illr{'st 
Illilt ("is Is ill tw('ntiet h ('(' 11 -
lur,\" snci{'ly, Psyc hnl tl!!isls 
Iww' cO llfirlll (,d Ih(' t('ariting-s 
Ill' Clt r ist Ih at Irll e' happill(,ss 
ca ll he ftlllnc! nnl ,\" h,\' illl ill -
di\'irhwl losing himsf'1f ill 
s('n'ic{' ttl otilf' rs, ;\Iall\" 
organizat ions {', is t for tlie 
A Big Sist.r Qives helpful advice, 
primary pllrpo:-,{' of sen'i Jl g olliers and h C' lpin g- student s to c!t'\'C' lo p 
til(' s pirit of sr lf sacrifice' alld s(' rvice, A hroad hut Irellu' Jlcintl sl.y 
g ratifying- ilY('lllt(' to happ~' li\' illg can 1)(' tra\'f'lr r! b.y 
('yerYOII(' willinl-!: to kl10c k at it s Pll tranc('. the ga t(' of 5cl"yi(c, 
CO-OPERATIVE efforts on the port of the enTire 
BISON stoff are reQu ired fo prepare the many 
facers of the student newspaper for publication. 
MARINE ReserviSTS Gene Conner ond 
Harold PITtS lake down The flOQ each doy 
DONATI ONS of serVice, time and money 
provided ThiS home for twa hundred qlrls 
PRESENTING gifts 10 Academy student OOllid Crowder was the first prOlect of the newly orqonlzed 1961 ·62 Student Assoclotlon 
SlEIVING IS eVidenced In the affennq of 
personol lime os exemplified In the friend-
sh ip of students Bill Gala and Fronk Visor. 
WEARY members of the PETIT JEAN stoff work 10 Ie hours on the yearbook as they struggle 
to finish the lost pages before the final deadline and the trip to Oklahoma City in March. 
I 5 
1913 CHARLES G. PITNER 
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IN MEMORIAM 
As a teacher of mathematics on the Harding faculty for 
twelve years, Professor Charles G. Pitner had a profound in-
fluence for good upon the students with whom he came in 
contact. His keen sense of humor, his skill as a teacher, and 
his knowledge of mathematics made him a superior teacher. 
His lucid explanation of profound concepts helped many 
students develop a genuine interest in mathematics. His 
love of tru th and dedication to the teachings of Christ in-
fluenced many students to develop strong Christian charac-
ter. His genuine interest in students and in student activities 
was an inspiration to tJ,e student body. His ideals and ob-
jectives will continue in the lives of tJlOse he has taught. 
DEDICATION 
Tre class of 1962 dedicates 
this book to Dr. James Bales 
\rhen we heard "illl spC'akill <'11(11)('1 dlll'ill£!: 
Olll' fr('sllman yrar. w(' \\('1'(' fillrri \\illl (1\\(' 1]\, 
Ili s logic and prof 0\1 lid tilillkin:r. \\"hrll \\(' o.;at 
ill his Bible class ali SOpll(lI11Ol'C''', \\(' IlIHI'H, IIf'd 
at lhe V[lst rH'SS of Iii>.; kllll\\I<' rigC', \\"Ilf'1l \\(' !"('ad 
hi s honks as juniors and "'(,!lin!'..,. He' w(')'( ' il1l -
pr('''is('d hy his scholnr"ihip <Inri rlrdicatitlll to 
truth. Through Ill(lny <l..;"oriaticlIl'" He' ha\"(" 
lrarnrd to rrspeci hinl as H rliligC'l1t ..;tllcien!. (('ar-
If'sS ci('bnlC'r and prolific \\ rilf'r. [11](1 \\(' rlrciic(ltf' 
this book. tllP 1<)(;2 I'di' }ml/. to Dr. JaJll~' D. 
Baks. 
Tra vC'll r d ilrOllllil the world.. l ias writtcll 
mallY book,,; on atllC'i"illl. COJlnllUlli"illl nllo Cltri<..,l -
ian doell'inC' . .. J Irld nUlIlY dehate's on , 'arions 
issue'S . HC'cogll il'cri as i.lll a ullu ),-jIY nil tli C' 
philo,<,phy of COlTIlllllll i'lTI . . . R~("~i\'NI B. A. 
dC'gTC'C' from TTarding College. "\1. A. rrolll 
G~()rp;~ P~ahorly Co ll ~p;~. 1'1.. D. frill" Ih~ I T,,i 
versity of Ca liforn ia ... Tldp~r1 to ,Ia rt Ih~ l(),h 
Century C/iristian. . i\1arri('d IVra r y Smart of 
Toron to. Ontario. Canada ... Reg-an l('achiJlg; at 
Hardinp; College in 1944. 
ENJOYM ENT of life is plainly 
evident in the faces of Dr. James 
D. Boles and his familY ; Barbaro , 
Mrs . Boles , Robin , Jonathon, 
Mark, David , and Mary Ethel. 
• 
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adminishation, 1acultv, 
Before an artist can begin a mosaic he must 
first know the type of design he w ish es to com-
pose. The administration, fa culty and staff are 
sim ilar to the artist in that they, too, must have 
an idea of what they wish to accomplish. They 
are directors of tJ,e Harding mosa ic. Pre-
session conferences at Tahkodah, regular faculty 
meetings and staff dinners revitalize the admin-
istration and faculty and encourage tJ,em to give 
iliemselves unreservedly in their work to serve 
the tudent body and oilier clientele of the 
college. 
~ta 
CAPABLE service IS given 10 Dr. Benson by MISS MClgueriTe a Bon.on, ExecuTive SecleTory TO The Pres. denT Over 
a long period of Time she hos proven her efficiency In managing hiS oppo,nlmeIllS, correspondence and records 
ADMINISTRATION 
Energetic president' keeps on I for t he college 
DH. Gr-:OHGE S. BENSON_ PI-~s iclent of l lar-
cling- Ctl ll ~g-~_ has s~ lfl essh- decli("at~d his time 
and energi('s 10 Ih(' collep:e for a quarter of a C(' ll-
tllr)-. In thi s time he has Jed th e coll ege to quad-
ruple in enrollment and to gain assets of approx-
imatch- thirteen mill ion dolla rs. Dr. Benson still 
sp('nds l1nlch lill Ie' travcli n g in tit e' interes t of 
J larding and he also assists in promotin g other 
Christian ("oll eges. TI c beli eycs firmly that 
Christian educa ti on is th e key to a free and pros-
perolls nati on . He is in p:reat dem a nd as a speak-
er for important cOI1\'C'ntiol1s and 111 ectin p:s, Dr . 
Benson owns Canlp Tahkoc1ah. a SUJ111l1er canlp 
for boys_ and his hobbies include horseback riel-
ing- and raising- horsrs . 
CHEERING The Bisons on TO a Touchdown. Dr. Benson 
en,oys the ellC.lemenT of a good fOOTball game 
DR. GEORGE STUART BENSON. lLD, PRESIDENT 
ADMINISTRATION 
Capable administrators 
QUI ET, genial Vice - President of Harding , Or . Clifton l. Gonus, Jr., gives 
generously of his lime, serv ing also as Deon of The School of Amer ican 
Studies and Chairman of the Deportment of HiSTory and Social Studies . 
22 
direct campus affairs 
DR. CLTFTO L. GANUS,JR.,serves effec ti vely 
as Vice- President of Harding Coll ege. chairman 
of th ~ Department of "istory and Socia l Science. 
Dean of the Sc hool of American Studi es and 
chairman of th~ Graduate Council. Ti c makes 
Ameri ca n history m ea ning ful to the large num-
ber of students in his freshman hi story class. In 
the past Dr. Ganus served for eight y~a rs as 
Pres ident of the Alumni Associa ti on . He is cur-
rently sponsor of the Sub-T soc ial club. a mem-
ber of Alpha Ch i_ a nationa l honor scho larship soc-
iety a nd a member of Phi Alpha Theta, a na tion-
al histori cal soc iety. In sp ite of hi s many college 
duties, he serves the community through the 
Lion 's Club. the Chamb~ r of Commerce and the 
Board for the Quaupaw area Council of Boy Scouts 
of America. ITe exerts a nation-w ide influence 
lhrough his spe('ches before vario us c ivi c, indus-
trial and educa tional g rou ps. 
STUDENTS ore nol The onlv ones who do homework Dr. Gonus 
proves as he dictaTes bUSiness correspondence in his home sludv. 
LOTT TllCKFH. Illi s ill o" M"""I«"·. I"" Iho 
rI"po!] o.;i hiiily of ha!,lIH' ill u: lli p hllrl!..!,f'1 and w j"f'-
h invoslin g Ih o f""d, "f II"rdi" l( ",, 11 01(0. I" a d · 
cl itioll, h(' slIpC'J'vic;;rs thf' COrlstnlrl ion ann fur -
Jli~hillg of tIC'w hllildill g-s IItI campus and admin -
iSlers the auxiliary enterpri ses of th e coll ege. 
li e holds membership ill Ihe Southern Associa · 
l ion of College and U ni vo rsity Business Officers. 
'1r. Turkel' sen'('s 111(' tOWI1 of SC'arcy nc;; S('crc-
felfY of the Municipal Plannin~ Comm iss ion an d 
he 'is Viee· Pres ident of th e Sca r cy Kiwani s Cluh. 
During the sumlll(' 1' months he works ,vilh the' 
hoI's in Ih e Sea rcy Lillk Leap;ue. 
The BOARD OF TRUSTEES has "ltimale re· 
sponsibility for a ll rlclivities an d sC'f \'ircs of Il a r -
rlilll'! Collrgc. It is composrd of businrsSJ1lC'IL doc-
tors, and educat.o rs who [11'(, inter('stcd in Chr is t-
ian ('duration. These me-II dedicat e' thrir ti ll H' 10 
Ihl' college without mOlle-tan' r('warn . Thrir wise 
roullsf'1 has guidC'n thC' g-ro\\"th of the ('0 II f'.gf'. 
ABSORBED in the busineu and financial affairs of Harding Callege, lan 
Tucker, BUSIness Manager, uses accuraTe judgmenT and knowledqe in hiS 
overs ighT of such things as sTudent loons oAd work and 'he school payroll 
10.10 OF TRU STEES. FRONT ROW: Dr. Houston T. Kornes, Dr. George S. Benson , Dr. l. M. Groves, lemon Johnson, T. J . McReynolds. SECOND 
ROw JIm Bill MclnTeer , J . A. Thomps.on , Honoy Alexander , R. D. Fuller, D. F Anguish , W. O. Beemon . NOT PICTURED, Gearqe M. Roberls , Mlhon 
Pttbles 
23 
ADMINISTRATION 
College deans 
• • inspire 
JOSEPH E. PRYOR, PhD 
VI HG I L II. LA\VYEH. Dean of Students. is re-
sponsibk for co-ordinatinp; all student activities 
and administering- th(' Sluoent prl'sonnC'1 prop;ram. 
As Director of Admissions. he corresponds with 
prospective students about Hardinp; College and 
attends numerous coll('~{' days in yarious high 
schools. Dean Lawyer came to Thu'ding- this ,Y(,Dr 
from Luhhock Christian Collep;e where he taup;ht 
history. TTc lnaintains an actiyc interest in lnission 
work havinp; 5(,1'v('d as a missionar:v in Japan . 
While there he was principal of the lbaraki 
Christian H ip;h School for five years. Dean Law-
.y{'r has a g(,IlUillC' intf'l'f'st in follf'!!;<' sludcnls, and 
this interest is manifested by the helpful advice 
given and ull s('lfish sen1icC' rcndcr('d all students . 
Apart from hi s duties at the collep;e. he cnjoy, 
time spent with his fal11il~' and playinp; p;olf. 
24 
students to higher goals 
DH. JOSEPH E. PRYOH has found his second 
year as Dean of the Collep;e a very busy year. li e 
is a member of the National Counci l of Alpha Chi. 
Secretary-Treasurer of Hep;ion II of Alpha Chi. 
Councilor. of the Centra l Arkansas Section of the 
American Chemical Society. President of the Ark· 
ansa s O('an's Association. and faculty rrpresf'nta -
ti\'e to the Arkansas hllel"Co li ep;iate Athletic As-
sociation. Activities on campus includc sponsoring-
the T:\,T social club. sponsorinp; the Alpha Chi 
chapter. and ad\'isinp; the Petit JeGn staff. " Dr. 
Joe." as he is known to the students. has been on 
the Il ardinp; faculty since 1944. Tn that time he 
has exerted an influence in nearly cvery arca of 
campus life and has sC'l'vcd six years as president 
of the Alumni Association. Occasionally he re-
laxes with one of his hobbies: sports. photop;raphy. 
reading. listening to music_ or playing with his 
three child ren. 
VIRGIL H. l/4,.W Y ER , MA 
INEZ PICKENS, Dean of Wonwn, supervises the 
campus life of women students. She also leads an 
active life in the Harding Acarlemy where she 
teaches English. As dormitory director of Palli 
Cobb lIall, she works closely with the girh there. 
She is also sponsor of the \\'omen 's Intercluh Coun-
cil and this year she is Secretary of the Harding 
Business ' '''omen's Club. Other duti es include mem-
bership on the Student Affairs Comm ittee for both 
the college and the academy. 
Mrs. Pickens enjoys th e con-espondence she 
maintains with former students who arc no\\" in 
many parts of the world. Readin g and collecting 
cups and saucers are her two chief hobbies. Her 
collection contains cups and saucers from man,-
countries. 
VIRGil M . BeCKETT, SA 
INEZ PICKENS , BA 
VIRGIL BECKETT. Rep;istrar_ is responsible for 
registration proc('durcs. for J11aintC'l1ancc and anal-
~:sis of academic rC'cords and for various grade re-
ports. Prospective students seek information from 
him about entrance requirements and enrolled 
students check with him regarding graduation 
requirements. He serves as Chairman of the Aca-
demic Scholarship Committee which administers 
the academic probation policies of the coll ege . 
To keep abreast of advancements in his field, Mr. 
Beckett is a member of the American Assoc iation 
of Collegiate Rep;istrar s and Admissions Officers. 
ITe is now serving as Vice-President of the Arkan-
sas Associa tion of Collegia te Registrars. 
'Ilis civic ac ti vities include membership in the 
Sea rcy Kiwanis Club. ''''hen he is not busy at his 
job. he enjoys p;etting away for a fi shing trip or 
watching a p;anw of football. basketball or base-
hall. 
25 
MARKING The location on The map of Arkansas, Conrad Hays points to another 
congregotion 'hat IS a ided by faculty and student preachers each week. 
26 
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BIBLE 
Exploring life's challenges 
and contemplating etern ity 
Harding is th e pl acc wh ere Chri , tiall a lld 
American ideal s go ha nd ill haml. Tlw Bible 
Orparllllrllt s('('ks tn ('s tahl ish Chris tian id eal s 
ami charart r J' in ('(:le I! s tllcklll throu g h dail ~· 
Ilihl e cla sses. M embers of tlw fa culty a re spirit -
uill leadel's on campus and arc aJwa,Ys willin p: 
to rOllllsr\ or ad \'il.iC' a nyo l1 (' w ho nerds 11(' \ p. 
Prfsonal Eva np;c ii sl1l und er the d irec ti on of 
Andy T . Hitcili (' (' l1 f Otlra p,-C's inl(' l'('s l in III is 
sionary work a t h O I11 (, a nd t)\'C' l'scas. while' th r 
Timothy Club is of spcc ia l intc rcq to those 
who plan to pre-ar ll . Th rs(' two ~1 () lld a.y Ili ~h t 
Ill('rlings ha ve b('coll1C' a tradition a t (l a l"(litl ~ 
CIIII('~('. Th" Tha nksp;i"ill p: Lcc turC's ilip. a no-
ther tradition, was d irec ted thi s yca r by DI'. 
\\ . B. West, Dcall of th e C"adu;te School of 
lIibie alln H li g ioll ill M Clllphi s, and \V . Joe 
Ilackrr, a Il (' W 111('1tI he r of t 11 (' r aell I tv . II ar kr r. 
a g-raollatC' of I lardin g- and the Southwcste rn 
Bapti st Theoiop, ica i SC lIlill " '·.\', tcae l'es Tlihie 
and rclip;iou 'i educa ti on . 
SPACIOUSLY serving the students and teachers with classrooms and 
offices. the Bible Bui lding fulfils its purpose for 0 second year 
" SElECTING " mOlerlal thar may be used 10 leoch children about God IS 
one of Ihe lessons Ihese girls learn '" Mrs Pud,ert s chdd Irolnlnq closs 
James R. Allen , MRE James D. Bales , PhD Les lie Burk e , MA 
ASSistant Professor Professor Professor 
Bible Christian DoClflne Greek and Hebrew 
William J . Hacker, MRE Earl Conard Hay s, BO Robe rl Hel sten , MA 
Assls ton t Professor Assoclole Professor ASSistan t Professor 
ReligiOUs Education Bible ond Church Hoslory Bible 
Joh n McRay , MA 
ASSISlonl Professor 
Bible 
Andy T. Ritchie , MA 
Asslslant Professor 
Bible 
W . B. Wes t, Jr., ThO 
Professor 
Bible ond Religion 
27 
CON!iULTING The cord cotalag to find informotion needed for their ossignmenh, 
Jerold MOnlOn ond louro Ross utilize Hardlngs convenient ond we)).equipped Library. 
28 
Carl lee Allison , MT 
t.~~ls·on· Professor 
Phys1cul Educallor 
Annie Mae Alston , MA 
l brar,an 
Cecil Murl Beck , MA 
Assistant Professor 
PhysIcal Educo' on 
Winnie Elizabeth Be)) , MA M. E. Berryh ill , MA 
Assistant Libror lo n Professor 
PhySical Education 
G. W. Bond , EdD Ronald P. Butterfield, BA 
Professor DirecTor 
Education Audlo·Visuol Center 
EDUCATION AND RES EARCH 
Training for advancement 
of man through education 
Learnin g to work with p~opl e is a c h a ll~ng. 
ing and interes ting task. Th~ Department o f Edu· 
cation and Psyc ho l o~y tra in s stud ent s n ot tlJlI~' to 
trach but to gu ide a nd coun s~ 1. A]] stucic nts of 
('duration look forwa rd to th £' time in the ir seni or 
),('a l' \\' h (,11 they have the ir f irst oppnrtli ll il .\" In 
put into prac t ice throug-h studen t t('ach in g- tIl(' 
knmdrdgr they have ga in ~d. \ \ 'a\"l1e Puck~tl 
and Dr. Bob G illam are n ~w adcii ti ons to th c fac· 
ulty and Dr. Edwa rci G . Sc\ycll rc turn cci thi s 
y('ar after a leave o f abscllc(' to teac h at Ah ilcn(' 
Christi an College. 
The Department of Phys ical Education sc~ks 
to develop the phys ica l s id e of th e in d i\' idua l an d 
tra in in spor tsm a nsh ip. ra mp counselin g', a n d 
coaching . Mar jori e H ayes. w ho jo ined the fa cult y 
in Srptember. has prom oted a stnm p," intram ural 
program for wom en . 
The l ib ra ry and th e aud io· vi sua l ce nt~r w ork 
closrly with a ll d('pa rtm ('nl s on ca mpus to llI akr 
rcfrrrl1cc ma te ri a l read ily 3\<a ilahlc. \Y inn ic 
Elizabeth Bell return ed ti l is year from doin g 
graciua tc work in li hra r\" sc i ~ n ce a nd Bon Bul · 
terfield. who I!,"r adu a tcd fro m I-Ta rdin g las t vca r. 
is din'clor of audi o·" isua l s('n "ices . 
lob J. Gilli a m , Ed O Hugh M. Grooy. r, MA M arjorie A . Ha yes , BA 
A, \ 10111 Profenor Ass,<;ron! Professor Instructor 
Ed, " ' )n of'd Psychology Physicol Educo t lon PhysICO I Educol,on 
Horry Doy le Ol r ••• EdD John Cl ifford Prock, MY W ayne Pucketi , MS 
Professor Anlslant Profeisor AssistanT Professor 
P"YI col Educo tlon PhYSICO I Education EducatIon 
FUNC TION AL in ,ts many aspects, Ihe Beaumont Memol'c'! library 
aids Ihe sTudenl body w ith thel f resea rch ond reo d,nq mOleriols 
l eonard l e w is, 'dO Cl yde Mon tgome ry, PhD Maude M ont gome ry , MA 
Professor Professor A. "H'I p, ,f, 
Educonon EdUCO',on fdu< :1' '" 
Edward G. Sew e ll, PhD W illi om K. Summi tt . PhD M ur rey W . Wil son , MA 
Professor Professor A· ,Ion' Pr )f, 
Educa t ion Psychology EdUi '1', In 
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MYSTERIES of life too small to be seen with the unaided eye unfold beneath 
Coral Bissen' s microscope as she examines a bacteria culture in ecology closs. 
)0 
NATURAL SCIENCE 
Probing 
the goal 
constantly toward 
of understanding 
In th(' last fe'w dccaciC'1.; thj~ natioll 11<-1''' hf' 
COIlI(' 11101'(' a nd more cOllcr rncd with scientific 
(lrhiew'll1rllt and how America COJl1 IHU C"i wilh 
ulh(lr nation !", \Vh a l is sri('lIcC' that it !la.., rnw.,rd 
"0 much agitation ? ThC' Di dsioll of Na tural 
Srirllc(' li r lps us to find the' ans\\'('r to this qurs 
lion by o ffr ring cours(' ... ill hiolog-y. rilPtlli stry. 
lIlathematiC's. and physics. Bill Oldham. wilo g-rad -
lIatro from Abil ene Chri sti nll Co ll rp:(' and Iia <.; at 
Irndrd 0"-lahol113 Stale' l l n i\'('rs ity. is a 11('\\ in 
.. tnlClor in the DepartnH' lIt of \1atitrtllalic ... ,hi ... 
\'C'ar. 
Th(' Il om(' E.conomics De pa rtm C'll t i .. c lo<.;C'iy 
a"'"ociated with the sc iellc(' and malhematirs dC' -
partnH'nt s. II has alii its aim to 1(,3, h \\(lItH' 1I to 
organize' and run rffic iC'l1l ly a Chr i'i ti an hOI11C'. 
lhr [Orllrr",tOI1(, of Ollr (Ollnt ry's "'11(((''''''' . ~1afly 
in this dr pa rtm ent a rC' prf' pa rin p; to h('[OO1(, vo-
ci.ll ional hom e eco nomi cs lC(lcil C'J's. hom £' d£'lllo l1 -
,lratioll ap:rnts or profC'ssiol1al di etiti ans . 
WEll·EQUIPPED laboratOries for physical o nd b loloq lcol sCiences 
and for home economics are installed In the Science Buddlnq . 
M ildred l Bell , PhD 
p, -'t· ,\01 
Hom(' Econon' 
Don Englond , MS 
Ass Sf ml '0" 
Maurice L law$on , MS 
ASSls'on' ProleSSO' 
PI,ys s 
Bill Oldham, BA 
ln~II' 101 
Kenneth L Pe rr in, MA 
Ass,\,on ' Professor 
Mo·temor,n 
William F. Ru shton , MA 
ASSistanT Pro fessor 
B,0109,col Science 
Charl es G. Pitner, MA 
Professol 
MathernoT' :5 
Jock W . Sea rs , PkO 
Professor 
Blol09.col S( ,en(e 
Irene H. Puckell , MS 
Ass,s 'anl Pr(.fe~so' 
Home Econ.m 
Clark Slevens , PkO 
Professor 
B,0109":1 S'-'ence 
Eloine C. Tkomp$on . MA Dorothy Y. Well borne , MS William D. Williams . PhO 
Assisronl Professor ASSISTonT Professor ASsocloTe Profes~or 
Home EconomiCS Home Econom 'B (hem,s l ry 
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DI RECTING the A Coppella chorus, M r. Kenneth Davi s stresses the feel -
Ing and power he des ires from the mus ic wh ich is a port of Hordlnq culture. 
HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS 
Investigating 
of masterful 
the techniques 
self-expression 
Each student who A" radu a tcs from Hardin/( 
mu st tak e courses in mu sic. art. Enp)i sh and 
spccch. Bas ic knowkdA"e in th csc a reas is ncc-
essa ry in order for Olle' to understand and ap-
prec iate hi s ri ch cultural herita ge and to co m-
munica te hi s ideas to other peopl e' . 
Studcnts of sperch found A"rea ter chal -
lenge and enjoynwnt in an cx panded dcbate 
program. S tudents inte'l'('stco in drama had ex-
cellent opportunity to devc lop their talcn ts ill 
three major' product ions an d num('rous on('-art 
plays. Jack Ryan_ a former student of Il ardin/.(. 
is new in th e D e partment of Speec h tlli s year. 
Tn th e ;\1us ic Departmenl Kenneth Da vis 
has re turn ed from doing g raduate' work and 
has rcsumed duti es as th e d irector of A Cap 
pella Chorus and the Bell es a nd BCaLL'. Ann 
Richmond Scwell . an excellcnt pianist who 
completcd her M .M, dCA"rec in AUA"llst. IS a 
n('w in structor of mu sic. 
INSTRUCTING students haw to improve their readl nq and 
comprehension, Delane Way emphasizes importance of speed 
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CONTAINING stud ios for privo!e and qraup instruction, the 
'T" vS bu,ldon9 serves ,IS purpose of funheflng mUSical growth 
Robert S. Brown , MEd Kenneth Davi s, Jr., MA Herbert P. Dean , MA 
An,slant Professor AssisTonl Professor ASSIs tant Professor 
EnglIsh MUSIC A" 
Elilabelh B. Mason, MA Erie T. Moore , EdD Mona S. Moore , 8A 
Profeno r Pro fessor Ins truClor 
A" Music MusIC 
Woodson Arm l trong , BA 
Emer,lo Professor 
Speech 
Jame, L. Atteberry , PhD 
Associate Profeuor 
Engl,sn 
Georg e E. Baggett , MA 
AU,iton! ProfeHor 
Mu~,c 
Neil B. Cope , MSJ 
Profeuor 
Journalism 
Ben J . Holland , MA 
AS~IS Tonl Professor 
Speech 
John H. Ryan, Jr., MA 
ASSls ton t Professor 
Speech 
Ruby l. Siapielon , MA Evan Ulrey , PhD Richard w. Walke r, PhD Doyle Glenn Ward , MA 
Assl ston T Professor 
Speech 
Assoc,o te Pro fessor Professor Associa te Professor 
Engl,sh Speech Speech 
Pearl Lathom , MA 
AUlstonl Profenor 
English 
Th omas A . Lone y, BJ 
InstruCTor 
Journalism 
Lloyd Cline Seo" , PhD Ann Ri chmond Sewell , MM 
Pro fessor 
English 
De la ne Way, MAT 
ASSlston l Professor 
Eng lIsh 
Instructor 
MUSIC 
Earl J . Wil cox, MA 
ASSISlon! Professor 
English 
)) 
FERNE GULLEY, a Freshman student, pauses a minute at the entrance of Beaumont Memorial Library 
to reod one of the most imporlant documents in Amencan history, the Declaration of Independence. 
Wi lliam E. Earnhart, MBA James Hedri ck, EdD, CPA 
ASSIstant Professor 
EconomiCS and BUSIness 
J4 
Dallas Roberts, MA 
ASSIstant Professor 
Political SCience 
Professor 
Accounting 
Joe P. Spauld ing, PhD 
ASSOCIate Professor 
H istory 
Irene Johnson , MA 
Assistant Professor 
History 
Jane Tull is Lord, BA 
Instructor 
Secretoftol Science 
Ermal H. Tucker, MS Lee C. Underwood, M S 
ASSistant Professor 
Secre tar ia l Science 
ASSistant Professor 
Busmess Admln,strot ion 
DR. CLIFTON L. GANUS, Dean of 
the School of American Studies 
Lon nie E. Pry or, MA 
Assoc. Prafessor Emenlus 
SoCial SCience 
Bill y D. Verkler, M S 
Assl~lant Professor 
Social SC ience 
Gene Ed w ard Ra iney, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Pal'hcal SCience 
Roy Wellborne, PhD 
Professor 
BUSiness Adminis tration 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Examining man in his world 
--surveying past and present 
Trouble' over Berlin. 1Il1r('st in til £' Carihlwa n. 
and pmp;rrss of cOln m ll ll is ll1 o\'C' f' thr wo rl d : 
these a re proh lems w h ic h ra ce t lw world today . 
Prohlr m .... ..,i mil a r to tli f''IC' lIa \,(' farrel ('\Orr\" lIa t io ll 
since' til e' hrginlli ng- of t il(' wor ld . B~' .... llId~· ill g 
how otil r rs mct th rir c r iscs we hope tel [('arll 
}um to facr our 0 \ \11 prohlems. Dr. Clift li ll I.. 
Ganu s. d wirm3n of the' OC'partnlC' llt of Sor ia l 
ScirllcC'. is a lso DC'C1n of til e School of AII1 C' ri c<l1l 
Studies. \1 emhers of thi s group stud \' spec ial 
prnhlr ms facin p: th e' n a tion . Th i.;; ~'('a r in th r ir 
study of "Eth ics in Business" they \' is il ed Ill " 
inrss('s in Chicago~ IOllrrc\ Ih(' indll s l r iC's o f Arka n -
.a', and heard speec hes hy a uthorit ies in tli " fi e ld 
from some' of the' m a jor 1IIli\'C' r s iti rs a nd bu .... in r .... -
Sf'S in th r country. New 1l1 (,lllhcrs of thC' rein !!' ." 
in thi s dr partmcilt arc J a ll (' Lord. Inst ru c to r ill 
8usinrss, and \Vill ia m E.arnhart. a rorm (' r P nl 
"Ioyre of Shell Oi l Co .. Ass i, tanl P "ofesso r o f Eco· 
nomics a nd Busil1 (,ss. 
AntACTIVE and prOChcol lecture rooms In the Amer lcon Stud Ies 
&.J ild ing aid students in f ,elds of politica l science and bUSiness 
FL YING f rom iTS pole in the center o f the cam;:>us, the f log svmbol, zes our 
counTry and freedom s_ In respect to Sam Rayburn, a sTatesmon dedicated 
to prOTecting our l,berTy, The floq was lowered to half most 01 hIS death 
J5 
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Carolyn AndeNon 
Secretary 
Print Shop 
Jane Lenh Barton 
Secretory 
Dr. Joseph E. Pryor 
Omor Billler, BA 
F.eld Representative 
Joan Bruster 
Secretory 
Robert E. Smith 
Nina Corny" 
Director 
New Dorm 
Vera Davis 
Secretory 
Dean of STudents 
Gertrude Dykes 
Manager 
College Bookstore 
John lee Dykes. MS 
Director 
Student Center 
Jo Ann Fallen 
Secretory 
Virgil M. Beckett 
Judy Fo r. 
Secretory 
loll Tucker, Jr 
Mabel French, RN 
Supervisor 
Hea lth Center 
Opal French 
Post Office 
Post Mislress 
Raymond French 
Maintenance Department 
Corinne Hart 
College Dietition 
Manager of Ca feteria 
I I 
SORTING Ihe college mail is a necessary and important iob which 
never seems to end for Mrs . lou lawyer and Mrs. Opal french . 
Madeline Hubbard 
Dlreclor 
Cathcart Hall 
lou lawyer 
Po st Office 
Gloria land 
Secretarv 
Student Personnel OffIce 
Di llie McCorkl e 
Manager 
College Inn 
Staff 
Betty Salo 
Bookkeeper 
Bus.ness Office 
Buford Tuck. r 
E~etulive Secretory 
Alumni Association 
.. -
Eleanor Sopp Roxanne Shackleford 
Secretory Accountant 
Oeporlmenl of Education Busmess Office 
Elbert Turman Nadine Tyler 
Chief Engineer Secretory 
Sible Depa rtment 
Mildred McCoy 
Secretary 
Dr. Roy Wellborne 
Harvey Nevins 
Storeroom Clerk 
Jean N .... ins. LPN 
ASSistant Nurse 
Edwina Pace 
Secretory 
Dr. Cliffon l. Ganus 
Hubert Pulley 
MOlntenance DepartmenT 
Dorma Rainey 
Clerk 
Business Office 
Greg Rhode, 
Manager 
College laundry 
Harry Risinger 
Maintenance Deportment 
Ru sse ll Simmons 
Director 
Public RelaTions 
Phylli s Warner 
Secretory 
library 
Ro be rt E. Smith, BS Robert Str •• t 
Superintendent Manager 
Buildings cnd Grounds College Farm Dairy 
Hennan W est Po, Young , OA 
Manager Coshier 
Harding College Press Business Office 
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Classes 
Cla sses se rve to unit e stud en ts in fcllovvship 
with one another. From the freshman to th e 
senior yea r. studcnts advance in lea rnin g along 
with gTowth in other areas. They arc th e (rnler 
piece around which all other pieces of the 
mosaic fit. Education forms a basis for civ ili za-
tion and the hip;h standard of li vinp; in our coun-
try. \\'ithout knowledge and a stri\'in g for wis-
dom Ollr life would bccomclllcaninglC'ss. Classes 
provide an environment for learning- and fonn 
a meltinp; pot for thoup;hts. drcams. ",pirat ions 
and ambit ions for each student. Thus. they 
too form a part of th e Hard in g 111osaic. 
SENIORS 
Senior officers schedule profitable year for class 
SPECIAL problems facing seniors ore anticipated by doss Pres . Ken Dunn, Vice· Pres. Earl 
(nesler, Treos. Barbaro Durling, Sec. Trish Noylor, and sponsors John McRay and Cliff Ganus. 
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REGINA SPIRIT AWARD 
JIM HOWARD 
Exemplifying the characteristics of a SIncere 
Christian, Jim IToward was awarded the Regina 
Spirit Awa rd by hi s class mates. They feci that his 
a llitudes, personality and conduct most clea rly 
typify those of the ideal H arding student. A warm 
greeting fo r everyone, unselfish service to others, 
a devo tion to God a nd to any tas k undertaken com-
bined with a deep sense of hum ility a re a ttributes 
w hich have won for Jim this h onor . By serving as 
pres ident of the Timothy club, president of the A 
Ca ppella ch orus, and an active member of the 
H ardin g Belles and Beaux, Jim has developed a 
truly Chri stian character . H e spends many hours 
prepa ring his weekly se rmons and radio talks; 
yet he still takes time to respond to any expression 
of need regardless of his personal desires. 
lOY G. ADKERSON, Pa ragould, Ark .; Biology; Beta Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4, Vice· 
pres 2 .. 4 , Sec 3; Camera Club 3,4; Science Club 4 ; BISon Photographer 4 . 
IOIlERT flOYD ALLEY, Oak Grove, Mo.; Social Science; Who' s Who 4 ; Frater 
Sodolis 1,2, Sec. 2; A Cappello 1.2; SNEA 4 ; American Studies 3,4; Phi Alpha 
Thelo 3,4. Vice· pres. 4; Dactylology 2; S. A. Vice· pres. 4 . 
liMA DEE ALTMAN, Wilmar, Ark .; Home Econom ics; Beta Tau Gamma 1,2,3, 
Treas. 2, Pres . 3; Petit Jean 3; Colhecon 2,3,4, Vice· pres . 3, State Sec. 4 ; 
SNEA 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3. 
CURTIS ANDERSON, Portagev Ille, Mo .; Physical Education ; TNT 1.2,3, Sec.2, 
Rep. 3; TAG 4 ; Intramural Sports 1.2,3,4, All Star Softball; SNEA 4; PEMM 
Club 4 . 
LIN DEL ANTHONY, We. t Plains , Mo .; Bible . 
JERRY L. ATKINSON, Sp rin gfield , Mo.; Biblical languages; Who 's Who 3,4; 
Mohican 1,2,3,4, Treos. 1,2; A Coppella 1,2.3,4; Quartet 2,3,4, Belles and 
Seoux 3,4 ; CIa 51 Pres. 2; Petit Jean, Asst. Bus . Mgr. 3, Bus. Mgr. 4 . 
MIKE IIACHERL, MountaIn Home, Ark.; Business Administration . 
KARYL " BEETLE" BAILEY, Hobart, Ind .; Physical Education ; Transfer from Vol· 
paraiso University; Who's Who 4 ; Mohican 2,3,4, Rep. 3; S.A. Repres . 3; 
Bison Booster 2,3,4 , Pres . 3,4; Cheerleader 2,3.4, Capt. 3,4 ; Intramural 
Sports 3,4 . 
GLORIA KAY BAKER, Bradford, Ark .; Home Economics; Tofebt 1,2,3,4; Cho· 
role 1; Colhecon 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4 ; May Queen Nom inee 3. 
WILLIAM H. BARNES, Hayti , Mo .; Business Education ; Alpha Phi Kappa 1.2; 
Mohican 3,4; Bison Booster 3; Northern lights Club 3; SNEA 4 ; Pi Gamma 
Psi 1,2; American Studies 4 ; Intramural Sports 2,3 ,4 . 
DORIS BAlIm, Jonesboro, Ark.; Home Economics; Wha' s Who 4 ; May Court 2, 
May Queen Nominee 4 , Theta Psi 1,2.3,4. Pres . 3; Inter·club Council 4, Sec. 2; 
Bond 1; Symphonelfe I ; Colhecon 1,2.3,4. Hist. 3; Petit Jean 1,2,3.4, Asst. 
Editor 3, Editor 4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 , Basketball AII·Stors 3. 
GLENDA BAWCOM, Bastrop, La .; Elementary Education; Theta Psi 1,2,3.4, 
PorI. I, Trea~ 2, Vice· pres. 3, Pres. 3; Bison Booster 3; SNEA 2,3,4; May 
Covrt 1; May Queen Nominee 3; Inter·club Council. Sec. 4 . 
JERRY BENSON, Sea rcy, Arx; Accounting and Business. 
CAROLYN BERRY, Litt le Rock, Art .; English ; Omega Phi 1.2,3,4 ; SNEA 4 . 
ANN BERRYHILL, Searcy, Ark .; Elementary Education ; Wha' s Who 4 ; May 
Queen Finalist 3; Regina 1.2,3.4; A Cappella 1,2.3,4 ; Ensemble 2.3.4 ; Belles 
and Beaux 3,4; A Tempo 1; SNEA 2,4. 
DON O. BERRYHILL, Searcy, Ark .; Phvscial Education; Who' s Who 4 ; Sub·T 16. 
Quartermaster 2, Chaplain 3, 2nd Mate 4 ; A Cappello 1,2.3.4 ; Quartet 3,4; 
Belles and Beaux 3,4; S. A, Pres. 4 ; Closs Pres. 1; Bison 4 ; Sporn Stoff 4 ; 
Bison Booster 3,4; Campus Players 2,3,4 ; Alpha Psi Omega 4 ; PEMM 4; 
Closs Favorite 2; SNEA 2,4; Intercollegiate Football 2; Intramural Sports 
1,2.3,4, AII·Star Softball 1,2.3 ,4 , AII·Star Baseball 1.2; Sijitsu 4 . 
GEORGE BESSE NT . WyandoHe, Mich.; General Science. 
CAROL BISSETT, Okmu lgee, Okla .; Physical Education ; Transfer from Okla-
homa Christian College; Kappa Phi 3 ,4 , Vice·pres. 3. Pres . 4 ; Colhecon 3; 
SNEA 4; Sison 4 ; 1ntramural Sports 3,4 . Trophy and Jacket 3 . 
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DONALD E. BLAIR , Dayton , 0 .; Sociol SCience ; Tran~fer from UnIverSI ty 01 
Do yton ; Pioneer 7, Treos 2; TAG 3 ,4 , SNEA 7,3.4 , Rep 2, Pres 3; Blioon 
4 . A!ost Bulo Mgr 4 ; Intramural Sports 2, Runner ·up Trophy 2 
SHARON BLAIR , Dayton , 0 . ; Elementary Education ; Transfer from UniverSity 
01 Doy lon ; TAG 3,4 ; SNEA 3,4 . 
MARY el iZABETH BOLEN, Memphis , Tenn . ; Mus ic Education; Bela Tau Gamma, 
Treas 2. HI$! . 2, PorI. 3; A Copello 1.2,3 .4 ; Ensemble 3,4 ; Belles and Beaux 
3,4 ; Chorale I ; A Tempo 1; Big SiSler 2; SNEA 3.4 . 
BEN BOOKER, Spring Hill , Tenn .; Mathematics and Biology; Frater Sodali! 1; 
Pioneer 2. 
VIRGINIA LEE BORDEN, Klamath Falls , Ore .; MaThematics; Transfer from 
MagiC Volley Chmtlon College; Kappa Kappa Kappa 1,4 , Songleoder I, Pres. 
4 : A Cappello 1,4 ; Ensemble 4 ; Bond 1; Belles and Beaux 4 ; Dactylology Club 
I ; Intramural Sports 1,4 . 
LOUISE BUFFINGTON, Searcy, Ark.; English . 
BOBBY G. BUllARD, Independence, Mo .; Music Educat ion ; Galaxy 1.2.3.4 , 
Sec. 3; A Cappella 2.3, Chorale I ; Bond 3,4 ; A Tempa 1,2.3,4 ; SNEA 3,4 ; 
Campus Players 2.3 ,4; Intramural Sporn 1,2,3,4 ; Trampoline Club I. 
TREVA DaVEE BULLARD, Miami , Okla .; Elementary Education, Transfer from 
Northeastern Oklahomo A and M Junior College; Kappa Ph i 2.3,4 , Colhecon 
2,3; SNEA 4 ; Dactylology Club 2,3; Intramural Sports 2.3 . 
DON BULLOK, Richmond Heights , Mo.; AccountinQ and Business; KOinonia . 3,4, 
PorI. 3 ,4, Pi Gammo Psi 1.2.3,4 , Pres. 4 ; Americon Stud ies 4 . 
JERRY DON BURKS. Dodge City, Kon .; Politicol SCience; Frater Sodalis 1.2, 
Treas. 2; Mohica n 4 ; A Cappella 1,2,3, 4 ; Q uarte t 2; Dactylology Club 1.2; 
Campus Players 1, Student Studies Group for Constitutional Government 3.4 . 
SYLVIA BURNLEY, Kensen, Ark .; Home Econom ics; Transfer from Arkansas Stote 
Teachers College a nd Arkansas Stale Junior ColleQe; (olhecan 4 . 
BETTY BUTlER, North little Rock , Ark .; Elementary Education; Oege 1.2.3,4, 
Sec. 2. Vice·pres. 3; Camero Club 1.2; Campus Players 4 . 
BILL CANNON, Searcy, AIic.; Biology, Moh icon 1,2; A Cappello 3,4 ; Belles 
and Bea ux 4; Camero Club 2,3, 
GEORG IE ClAYPOOL CANNON, Memphis, Tenn .; Enqlish; Who 's Who 4 ; 
Petit Jean Queen 3; Ze ta Rho 3,4 , Sec . 3; Oeqe 1,2, Sec. [? Chorale 1,2, 
Rep. 1; Pi Kappa Delta 3; Dactylology Club 1,2; S. A. Repres . I; S. A. Cob· 
inet 3; Bison 1,2,3, Social Ed itor 3; Bi~ Sister Chairman 2; Bison Booster 
1; Campus Players 1,3 
RICHARD H. CARSON, Erie, Po .; Elementary Education ; Transfer from Pen· 
nsylvan la State Univers ity ; Cavalier 2,3,4 , Sgt. at Arms 3 , Pres. 4 ; SNEA 
2,3,4; Campus Players 1,2; DramaT ICs Lener 2 . 
PAT S. CARTER , JR ., Vancouve r, Wash.; Bible; Moh ican 1,2; TAG 3,4; 
Chorale 1,2; European Club 1,2; AusTral ian Club 3; African Club 4 , Pres. 4 . 
THOMAS G. CHASE, Broadview , 111. ; Chemistry; Transfer from UniversiTy of 
Ill inois; TAG 2,3,4 , Pres . 4; Intramural Sports 2,3,4. 
CARL W. CHEATHAM, lincoln, Ark.; Bible and Enql ish ; Who 's Who 4 ; Frater 
Soda hs 1,2,3 , Pres . 2; A Cappello 2,3; Chorale I ; S. A. Repres . 2; Bison 3; 
Austral ian Club 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3. 
SENIORS 
SECLUDED in the privacy of a correll 
in The Ilbrarv slocks, sen ior Will ia m 
Gullick finds conditions ideol for re o 
search projects a nd independent study. 
Harding's industrious seniors aim for top grades 
EAll CHESTER, Pocahontol. Ark.; Biology; lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3; 
Clou Vice-pres: 4 ; Northern lights Club 2,3; Intramural Sports 1,2.3. 
SANDRA CHURCH , HOlel Gr • • n, Ala.; Biology; Tofeht 1,2,3,4, Pres . 2; Col· 
hKon 2; SNEA 4 . 
LOIS COB8, Sp ringfie ld , Mo .; Bvsiness Education; May Queen Nominee 3; 
Gala 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2, Vice -pres. 3, Pres. 3; A Cappello 1.2.3,4; Ensemble 
2,3,4; Belles and BeOUI( 3,4; SNEA 3; Bi~ Sister 2. 
IUTH COBURN, San Pablo. Calif.; Institutional Monogeme-nt; Koppa Phi 
1,2,3,4, Vice-pres . 2,4 ; Colhecan 1,2.3.4; Oriental Club 1,2,3,4. Treas. 
3, Public Relahans Officer 4 . 
GENEVA COMBS, Bethany, Okla.; Business Education ; Who's Who 4 ; Ju Go 
Ju 1.2.3 .... Treas. 3. Pres. 4 ; S. A. Sec. 4 ; S. A. Cabinet 3; American Studies 
3,4 
JO COVINGTON. Fort Worth, Tex.; Elementary Education; WHC 1.2.3.4 ; Chorale 
1.3; Ensemble 3; Bond 2.3; Camero Club 1; SNEA 4 ; Dactylology Club 1.2. 
Treas. 2; Big Sisler 2. 
JUDITH E. CROWSON. Bastrop. La .; Business Education; Gata 1.2; TAG 4; 
Jamaican Club 3.4 : EQuestra in Club 1. 
MAlVIN A. CROWSON. Baltrop, La.; Speech: Best Student One Act Play Di-
rector 3: Galaxy 1,2.3; TAG 4 : Chorale 1.2.3. Pres . 2; Quartet 1.2.3 ; Jamai-
con Club 3.4 . 
NEVA DAVEE. Miami, Okla .; Elementary Education; Transfer from North East 
Oklahoma A & M. 
EMALINE DAVIS, LIvingston, Calif.; Home Econom ics; Transfer from Modesto 
Junior College; Tafebt 3.4. Sec-Treas. 3. Vice-pres. 4 ; Colhecon 3.4 ; SNEA 3.4. 
Treas. 4; Intramural Sports 3.4. 
EARNIE DOUGLASS. Veneta , Ore.; Bible; Transfer from Columbia Christian Col-
lege: AEX 1,2.3 .4 : Chorale 1; Oriental Club 1.2. Vice-pres. 2; Australian Club 
3.4. Vice-pres . 3, Pres . 4 : Timothy Club 1,2.3,4 , Vice-pres . 3,4; Intramural 
Sports 2,3 ,4 . 
KENNY DUNN. Sara sota , Fla .; Accounting: Sigma Tau Sigma 1.2,3.4. Vice-
pres. 2. Treas . 3; Chorale 1,2.3.4, Vice-pres . 1, Pres. 2,3; Quartet 2.3; Pi 
Gamma Psi 1,2,3.4 ; American Studies 4 ; Closs Pres . 4 : Bison Booster 1,2.3.4; 
Cheerleader 1.2.3; Oriental Club 1.2,3. Pres. 2; Intramural Sports 1.2,3.4; 
Intercolleg iate Track I . 
BARBARA DURLING , Wich ita, Ko" .; Biology; Alpha Chi 3,4 , Pres 4 ; Who's 
Who 4 ; Omego Phi 1,2,3,4 , Rep· HiS!. I, Treas 2, Pres. 3; Colhecon 2; Clou 
Co . Sec lleas. 4 ; Northern llghlS Club 4 ; Allican Club I ; Intramural Sporls 
1,2,3,4 , Volleyball AII ,Slars 1,3, Basketball AII·Stars 3 
GARY D. ElLIOTT, Searcy , Ark .; Bible; fraler Sodalis, 1: Pioneer 2,3. Sec . 2; 
Chorale 3; Timothy Club 4 ; Bison 4 ; Intramural Sports 2,3.4 
JERRY ESCUE, Brownsville, Tenn .; Physical Educalian; Alphi Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4 . 
Sec ,· Trea s. 2, Vice·Pres . 3 , Pres. 4 ; Physical Ed . Club 4 ; Intercollegiate Foot· 
boll 2,3,4 ; Baseball I ; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 ; Baseball All Slart 3, Bosket· 
boll All Stan 2,3; Varsity Club 3,4 
BOBBY lOU EVERETT, Solem, Ark; Business Education; WH C 1,2,3, 4 , Hist. 
3 ; SNEA 4 ; Bison Booster 4 . 
BOB FALLEN , Perryville , Ark .; Physical Education . 
LUC IAN FARRAR, Fort Smith , Art .; Bible; AEX 1,2 ,3, Sec. 2, Pres. 3; Phi 
Alpha Theta 3,4; Africon Club I; Intramural Sports 1,2 ,3,4. 
JOHN FAULES, Neosho, Mo.; Mathematics; Bela Ph i Kappa 1,2,3 ,4 , Sec.- Treas . 4 ; 
fenCing 2,3; Camero Club 2,3. 
BOB FIGGINS, Caruthe rsville, Mo .; Business Administration; Alpha Ph i Kappa 
1,2,3,4; Pi Gamma Psi 3 ,4 ; American Studies 3,4; Circle K 1,2; Bison Boosters 
I; Intramural Sports 1,2,3.4 ; Football All Stars 2,4. 
DAVID FINLEY, Washington , 0 , C.; Math ema tics; Who's Who 4 ; Moh ica n 1,2,3,4 , 
Pres. 3 , Rep. 2 ,4; Pi Kappa Delta 1.2,3 , PorI. 2; S. A. Treas. 4 ; S. A. Cabinet 
2; Bison 2,3; Debate 1,2,3 . 
DOWElL EDWARD FLATT, Cookeville, Tenn .; Bible; Transfer from Freed -Ha r· 
demon . 
BILL FORD, Tyronza , Art.; Busi ness Administration; Koinonia 3.4 ; Tri Sigma 
Delta 1,2; Circle K 3; African Club 1,2,3. 
DAVID FORE, Vienna, W. Vo .; Biology; TAG 2,3 ,4 ; Intra mu ra l Sports 1,3,4 . 
Seniors enjoy food and fellowship at class party 
SENIORS 
REfRESHMENTS and entertainment by 
members of The class were mixed 
with discussion of graduaTion plans 
aT a senior tea sponsored by the SA. 
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BILL FIULEY, Port Huron , Mich .; Sible; Frater Sodalis; A Cappello 1; Sand 1; 
Dactylology 2; Oriental Club 2; African Club 1; Intramurol Sports 1.2. 
WAYNE GA ITH ER , Hammond, Ind .; Bus iness Administration. 
MARTHA GARNER , Hendenon, Tenn .; Elementory Education; Transfer from 
Freed.Hardeman College; WHC 3 .4 , Vice·pres, 3; SNEA 4 . 
DON GARNETT, Lubbock, Tex .; Speech; Transfer from Lubbock Christian College; 
TAG 4; Campus Players 4. 
PHYLLIS GARNETT, Conway , Ark.; General Science; Transfer from lubbock 
Christian College; Alpha Chi 4, Treas. 4 ; TAG 4 ; Pelll Jean Queen Naminee 4 . 
DOT GARRETT, Phillips, Tex.; Home Economics; WHC 1.2.3,4 . Pres. 3. Vice· 
pres. 4. Sports Copt. 2 ; Colhecon 2.3.4. Treas . 4 ; SNEA 4 ; Big Sister 3 
BEVERLY GATLIN, Paragould, Ark .; Elementary Education ; Petit Jean Queen 
Flno llst 4 ; Football Homecoming Allendanl 3; May Court 1,2,3; Closs Fa ... -
oflte 2; Ju Go Ju 1,2,3,4 , Rep. 1, Sec.·Treas. 2, Pres. 3, Treas . 4 ; A Cappello 
4 Cho ra le 2; Colhecon 1; SNEA 2,4; Dactylol09Y Club 1; Big Sister 2 ; Bison 
Booster 2,3.4, Sec.·Treas . 2 ; Intramural Sports 1. 
DAVID GAUNTLETT, Kingston, Jamaica ; Accounting and Business; Transfer 
from City College of New York; Pi Gamma Psi 2,3, 4 ; In tramural Sports 2,3. 
BARBARA GLEASON, Ringling , Okla .; Elementary Education ; Tofebt 1,2,4 ; 
Chorale 1; SNEA 1,4; Big Sister 2; European Club 2. 
LYDIA GOINS, Paragould, Ark .; Elementary Education; Wha 's Who 4; Petit 
Jean Queen Finalist 4 ; Football Home<:ominq Court 3; May Court 1; Class 
Fayorite 3; MEA 1,2,3,4 , Rep. 2, Sec. 2, Pres . 3; Chorale 1; Colhecon 2; 
SN EA 3,4; HIST. 4 ; S. A. Rep . 4 ; Closs Sec.·Treas . 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
JOHN GRAHAM, portland , Ore.; Biology; Alpha Phi Kappa; Intramural Sports 
1.2,3 
WILLIAM GRAY, Dallas, Tex.; Business Administration. 
CAROLYN HALL, Clarksylll e, Ark.; Elementary Education; Football Homecoming 
Court 4; May Queen Finalist 3 ; Kappa Kappa Kappa 1,2,3 ,4, Song leader 2, 
Vice· pres. 3; A Cappello 1,2,3,.4 ; Ensemble 2 ,3,4 ; Belles and Beaux 3.4; SNEA 
2.3.4 , State Sec. 2; Closs Sec. 2; Big Sister 2; Bison Booster 2 . 
SHERRY HAMPTON, Loxley, Ala.; Elementary Education ; Gata 1,2,3,4 ; SNEA 
1,2,3,4; Pe'l' Jean 3,4 . 
DAVID BENNETT HARVEY, Long Beach , Calif.; Biology; Alpha Phi Kappa 1.2,3,4, 
Scribe 3; Inte rcollegiate Football 1; Intramural Sports 3. 
JAMES HEATH, L1"le Rock, Ark.; Physica l Education; Alpha Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4 ; 
Intercollegiate Football 2,3.4 ; In'ramu ral Sports 1,2,3,4 ; Intra mural Top Ten 
1,2; Varsity Club 2,3,4 . 
SALLY HINDS, Worthington, Ind .; English; Omega Phi 1,2,3, 4 ; A Cappello 1,2; 
Bond 1; SNEA 4 ; Big Sisters 1; Oriental Club 3.4. 
GAYLA HODGE, Lubbock, re • . ; English; Transfer from Lubbock Christian Col· 
lege; Ze'a Rho 3,4 , Sports Director 3, Sec. 4; Phi Alpha Theta A; Bison Boos" 
us 3; Intramura l Sports 3,.4. 
.0 
• _. 
BARBARA HORNBUCKLE, Jack sonville , Ark .; Elementary Educat ion ; Transfer 
from Abilene Christian College; Tofebt 2,3,4 , Hist. 2, Vice · pres . 3; Chorale 
2.3.4 , Lib. 2; Ensemble 2.3,4 ; Camero Club 2; SNEA 4; Intramural SPOrts 
2,3 ,4 . 
JIM HOWARD, Memphi s, Tenn .; Bible; Who 's Who 4 ; lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4, 
Sec. 2, Pres. 3; A Coppella 1,2,3 ,4. Pres . 3 ,4 ; Quartet 1,2.3 ,4 ; Belles and 
Beaux 1,3.4; European Club 2,3,4 , Vice·pres . 3 ; Intramural Sports 1,2,3.4 ; 
Timothy Club Pres. 4 . 
HELEN HOWELL, Carlsbad, N. M.; Elementary Education ; Transfer from l ubbock 
Chr istian College; May Queen 3; Zeta Rho 3 ,4 . Vice· pres . 3 , Pres . 3, Treas. 
4 ; SNEA 3.4 ; Bison 3; Bison Booster 4 ; Intramural SPOrts 4 . 
JERRY HUGHES, Ealt Chicago, Ind .; Business Administration . 
BILLY A. JACKSON, Wenatch .. , Wash.; Psychology. 
DEANNA JAMES, Kansas City, Kans .; Business Education . 
ROGER JAMES, Valley Center, Kans.; Speech. 
GENE JESTER, McCaskill , Ark .; Bible. 
BENNIE JOHNS, lawrenceburg , Tenn .; Bible ; lambda Siqma 3,4; Intramural 
Spo rts 3 
ANN JONES, Pari s, Tn.; Elementary Educat ion; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 
3,4; Football Homecom ing Queen 4 ; Ka ppa Ph i 1,2,3,4 ; Inter·C lub Counc il 4; 
Colhecon 2; SNEA 2,4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2.3. 
DENNIS KELLY, lud ing ton, Mich .; Bible: Tra nsfer from University of Michigan; 
Who' s Who 4 ; Frater Sodal is 1,2,3 , Pres . 3: SNEA 3; O riental Club 1,2, Treas . 
1, Vice · pres. 2; Northern lights Club 2,3, Vice · pres . 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3 . 
GRANT KILLION , Springdale, Ark.; Bible ; Fra ter Soda lis 2.3,4 , Sec. 4 ; Bison 3; 
Europea n Club 3; Intramural Sports 2,3. 
DAVID FLETCHER KIRK , Columbia, Tenn .; Mathematics and Education; Frater 
Sodal is 1.2.3; lambda Sigma 4 ; Chorale I ; SNEA 3,4 ; Intramural Sports 
1.2.3.4 ; Football AII ·Stars 3. 
ETHEL LOUELLA KLEMM, Denver, Colo.; Biology and Elementa ry Educat ion ; 
Phi Delta 1.2, Se<:. 2; Camero Club 1,2.3,4. Sec.· Treas. 3 .4; Science Club 
1,2.3.4 . Sec.·Treas . 3; Dactylology Club 1,2.3 .4 ; Big Sister 2 . 
BENNIE HAROLD KNOTT, Cincinnati , 0 .; Bible; Transfer from Freed· Hardeman; 
TAG 4 ; Intramural Sports 4 . 
DONNIE LAMB, Wayne , Mich .; Elementary Education: Ju Go Ju 1.2, Rep. I, 
HlSt. I ; Zela Phi Zeta 3,4 . Pres . 3.4 ; Inter·club Counc il 2.3.4 . Sec., Rep. 3; 
Petit Jean 2; Bison Booster 1.2.3 ; SNEA 1.4 ; Intramural Sports 1.2.3 .4 . 
VIRGINIA RUTH LEATHERWOOD, 1.rrell , Tn.; Journal ism; Transfer from North 
Texas State University; Oege 2.3 .4 ; Bison 2.3.4 . Feature Ed itor 2, Asst. Editor 
3, Editor 4 ; European Club 2.3 ,4 , Sec. 2; Intramural Sports 2,3,4 ; Press Club 4 ; 
Who's Who, 4 . 
GARY LENTZ , Paragould, Arit .; English ; Who' s Who 4 ; Circle K Scholarship 
Award 2; Lambda Sigma 1,2.3 ,4; S. A. Cabinet Member 3.4 ; Ci rcle K 1,2; 
SNEA 4 ; American Stud ies 2,3.4 ; Campus Players 1,2. 
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CAROLYN LEONA.RD, Detroi t , M id •. ; Elementary Education; los ComponerO$ 
2,3,4 Vice, pres 3, Pres 4; Chorole 1,3,4; Pellt Jean 3,4; (olhecan 3. 4 SNEA 
2,3,4, Phi Alpha Theta 3,4, Sec.-Treas. 4; Intromural Sports 3,4 
L. REESE McOOUGALD, Sea rcy , Ark .; Bible 
JAN McBRIDE, Wes t Pla ins, M o.; Music Education; Trans fer from Freed -Har-
deman College : A Cappello 4 
LINDA lEE McMAHAN , Me mph is, Ten n .; ElemenTary Education; Tronsfer from 
Memphis Slole Unlverslly; Belo Tau Gamma 3,4, Pres. 4 ; A Coppella 3,4 , En. 
semble 4; Belles ond Beaux 4 ; SNEA 3,4 
GLEN E. McNEESE, Strafford , Mo.; B,ble; Tronde, from Freed-Hardeman Col. 
I~e; TNT 1; Inlromurol Sports 1. 
MARGARET MABRY, lazbudd ie , Tex.; Enqlish ; Tronsfer from lubbock ChrisTian 
College; Kappa Kappa Kappa 3 ,4 ; Fencinq 4 ; SNEA 4 ; European Club 3,4 
KATHY MADDOX, Dea rb orn , Mi ch .; English; Kappa Kappa Kappa 1,2,3.4; 
A Cappella 4 ; Ensemble 4 ; Chorale 1,2,3; Belles and Beau)!; 4 ; Fenclnq 2; 
SN EA 4 ; Bison 1,2.3,4 ; Pelll Jean 1,2; Bison BOOSTer 4; OrienTal Club 1,2,3, 4;' 
NorThern lighls Club 2. 
JO MEADOWS, Dearbo rn, Mich .; ElemenTary EdUCaTion; May Queen Nominee 3; 
Ju Go Ju 1,2. HIS!. 2; leTa Phi ZeTa 3,4. Pres. 3; Chorale 2; SNEA 2,3,4; 
Peflt Jean 2; Bison BOOSTer 3,4, Treos . 4; InTramural SporTS 1,2,3,4 
JIMMY E. MILLER, Dardanelle, Ark .; Physical EducoTion; Transfer from Arkan· 
sas Tech; Galaxy 2,4, Rep 4 ; Sison 2,3,4, Sports Ed . 2,3,4; PetIT Jean 
AUI. Sports Ed. 3; InTercollegiaTe FOOTball 3. Track 3; InTramural Sports 
1,2,3,4 ; Varsity Club 3,4; Press Club, 4, Pres. 4 . 
JAMES O. MILLER , Dyenbu rg , Tenn .; Bible; Transfer from Freed·Hardemon 
College; European Club 4; Timothy Club 4 . 
BARBARA MITTS, Swifton , Ark .; Home Economics; Oege 1,2.3; Colhecon 3, 4 ; 
SNEA 4; Camero Club I ; Bison BOOSTer 3. 
PATRICIA NAYlOR , Welt Me mphi s , Ark .; Ele menTary Education; Transfe r from 
Freed·Hardeman College; Delta Chi Omega 3,4, Treas. 3; SNEA 3,4, Pres. 4 ; 
Clan Co·Sec. 4 ; Northern Lights Club 3,4, Sec. 4 . 
-
definite 
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INfORMAT ION about iob op· 
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for qraduaTlnq seniors by 
The Student Placement Office. 
career plans 
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KENNETH elMER NICHOLSON, flint , MIch .; Biolo~V; Sub·T 16, 1,2,3,4, First 
Mate 4 ; S. A. Rep . 4; . Closs Vice·pres. 3; Bison Booster 2,3 ,4 : Intercollegiate 
Basketball 1,2,3, Baseball 1,2,3,4 ; Intramural Sports 1,2,3 ,4 ; Vars ity Club 
1,2,3,4 . 
PAULA OBRECHT, Cloude, Tex .; Home Economics: Petit Jean Queen Nominee 
4 : Gata 1,2,3,4, Vice-pres. 2,3, Pres . 4 : Colhecon 2,3 ,4 , Rep. 3, Vice·pres . 
4; Bond 3; SNEA 3,4 ; Bison 2. 
JACK l. ORR, Owosso, Okla .; Biology; Transfer from Central Christian College: 
Northern lights Club 4; Intramural Sports 3. Basketball AIl·Stors 3, Baseball 
AII -Slars 3. 
JANET PACE, flint, Mich .; English ; Gata 1,2, Rep . 1; Zeta Rho 3.4 , Pres. 3, 
Inter-Club Counc il 3; Petit Jean Photographic Ed . 3,4 ; European Club 4 ; Orien· 
tal Club 1,2. 
JAMES BRYAN PALMER, Murfreesboro, Tenn .; Bible; Transfer from Freed -Har· 
demon College: Sigma Tau Sigma 4 ; Intramural Sports 4 . 
GLYNN PARKER, Von Buren, AriI: .; Bible: AEX 1,2,3 ,4 : Pi Kappa Delta 3; Aus -
tralian Club 2,3,4, Pres. 3, Vice· pres . 4 . 
JEANNINE PECK, Baldwinsville, N. Y., Elementary Education; Los Companeras 
1.2,3,4 , Sec.-Treas . 2, HiS!. 3; SNEA 1,4 ; Dactylology 1,2: Pellt Jean 1; Big 
Sister 2; Northern lights Club 1.2,3,4 . 
HelMUT R. "fRITZ" PETRICH , New York , N. Y.; Music Education ; Transfer from 
Buffalo Stale College; Pioneer 3,4 ; A Cappello 3,4 : Belles and Beaux 4 ; Timo-
thy Club 3,4 ; Intramural Sporu 3 ,4 . 
DANIEL PATRICK PHilLIPS, Memphi s, Tenn .; Music Education ; Transfer from 
Freed ·Hardeman College ; Skyrockets 3; Mello· Chords 4 ; SNEA 4 : TAG 4 . 
LINDA CARR PHILLIPS, Memphi s, Tenn .; En~lish ; Transfer from Freed -Harde-
man College; TAG 3 ,4 ; SNEA 3; Phi Alpha Theta 4 . 
ELAINE PIERCE, Lu saka , Northern Rhodesi a ; Home Economics; los Componeras 
1,2,3,4, Treas . 3: Colhecon 3,4; SNEA 3: African Club 1.2.3,4 . 
LINDA PRITCHUT, East Proirie, Mo.; Elementary Education . 
Seniors realize need for daily devotional period 
SENIORS 
CH APel serv ices qai n new mea ning 
for seniors a s they rea lize tha I th is 
is the la$t year they wi ll have the 
opportunity to meet toqether like thi s. 
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BOB PRIVITT, Carlsbad, N. M.; Art. 
FAYE PURSELL, Midland, Mich .; Secondary Educotion; Transfer Bay City Junior 
College ; las Companeras 3,4, Vice -ptes . 4 ; SNEA 3,4 ; American Studies 3,4 ; 
Phi Alpha Thela 3,4 , Pres . 4 ; Big Sister 4 ; Northern lights Club 3.4 , Sec ., Treas . 
3 . 
ANNA FAYE RAMSEY, Jud. on la , Ark .; Ma thematics; MEA 1,2,3, Hist. 3; 
Camera Club 1,2,3 , Pres . 3; Science Club 3; SNEA 3. 
FLORENCE MARIE " FLO" RAUWORTH ; D.Kalb, 111. ; Secondary Education ; Trans -
fer from University of Ill inois; Beta Tau Gamma; SNEA 1. 4 . 
MARGARET RAWLINS, Clark .... III • • Tenn .; Biology; Transfer from Dav id lipscomb 
College; Omega Phi 3,4 ; Bison Booster 4 ; Northern Li~hts Club 4 . 
JAMES REGINALD REYNOLDS, Shr.v.port, La.; Social Science; Mohican 1.2; 
TAG 1,2,3,4 ; Intramura l Sports 1,2.3.4 . 
JUDY REYNOLDS, Shrev.port, La .; Bus iness Education; Mav Queen Nominee 3; 
May Court 3; TAG 1,2,3 ,4 , Sec.· Treas. 4 ; SNEA 3 . 
DON RICE, San Di.go, Calif.; Psychology; Transfer from Colorado University; 
Caval ier 2; Moh ican 3.4; Circle K 2,3 , Sec. 3; Intercollegiate Footba ll Troiner 
3,4; Varsity Cl ub 3,4 . 
LARRY DALE ROBINSON, Manila, Ark.; Politica l Science; Galaxy 1,2,3,4 , Pa rI. 
2, Sports Oir. 3, Pres . 4 ; Campus Players 1,2 .3, Vice .pres . 3 ; Best Actor 1; 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 , Basketball All -Star 3. Baseball All -Star 3 , Football 
AII ·Star 4 . 
MARGARET ANN ROGr:RS, K.nn.tt, Mo.; Sp,eech; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 4 ; 
Class Favori te I ; Kappa Phi 1,2,3 ,4 , Sec. 2, Treas. 4 , Pres . 4 ; SNEA 3 ,4 , Vice-
pres. 4 ; S.A. Rep . I ; S.A. Cabinet 3 ; Big Sister 2; Debate Team 4 ; Pi Kappa 
Delta 4 . 
DEXTER SAMMONS, San Antonio, Tu; Bible. 
LARRY N. SAUNDERS, M.mphis, T.nn .; History; Lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4 , Treas . 
3,4; lSI 3,4 ; SNEA 4 ; S. A. Cabinet 4 ; Circle K 2,3,4 , Sec. 3,4; African Club 
3; Student Study Group For Constitutional Government 2,3,4 . 
JIM SCOTT, Ab.mathy, Tex .; Biblical Languages. 
BRENDA LEE SEASTRUNK, Hot Springs , Ark.; Business Administration ; Wh,,' s 
Who 4 ; May Queen Nominee 3; May Court 1,3; OEGE 1,2,3,4 , Treas 2, Vice -
pres. 3; Chorale 1; American Studies 3 ,4 ; S. A. Cabinet 4 ; Pet it Jean 
3; Big Sisler 2; Intramura l Sports 1; Interc lub Council 3, Cha irman 4 . 
JERRY SENN, W.st Columbia, S. C.; Secondary Education . 
TONI SETZLER, North Littl. Rock, Ark .; Elementary Education; Beta Tau Gamma 
1,2; Zelo Ph i Zeta 3. 
MAGGIE JEAN SHEARER, Sidon , Ark.; Busi ness Education ; MEA 1,2, Sec. 2; 
Band 1. 
JOHN WILLIAM SHEETS. Proctorvill •• 0 .; Bu si ness Administration; Ga laxy 1,2, 
3,4 ; Ci rcle K 3,4 ; Bison Booster 3,4 ; Pi Gamma Ps i 2,3,4 ; Intra mura l Sports 
1,2,3,4 , Footbal l All Sta rs 1. 
RUTH ANN SHERRADEN, PiggOH, Ark ; Home Economics; MEA 1,2, Sec. 1. Pres. 
2; Ko Jo Kai 4 ; Inter·club Council Rep. 4 ; Chorale 2; Calhecon 1,2,3,4 , Treas . 
3. Hist. 4 ; SNEA 3; Bison 3; European Club 3 . 
JOY SIMON, Milton , Fla.; Elementory Education; Transfer from Freed·Harde · 
man College; Ko Ja Kai 4 ; A Cappello 3.4 ; Ensemble 4 ; Bond 3,4 , Sec. 4 ; 
Symphonette 4 ; Belles and Beaux 4 ; A Tempo 3,4 ; Petit Jean 3,4 ; Big Sister 
4 ; Bison Booster 4 ; Campus Players 4 . 
SIMON SINAPIADES, Theualonito , Gr_u; Bible and Biblical languages; Tri 
Sigma Delta 1,2; TAG 4. 
DAVID M. SMART, Belle, Mo.; Mathematics; CO'lalier 1.2, Sec.-Treas. 2; Delta 
Iota 3 ,4 ; Bison Booster 4 . 
JUANEI SMITH, Searty, Ark ; Biology. 
KEITH SMITH, McCrory . Ark.; Accounting . 
WILLIAM H. SMITH, Norfolk, Va.; Bible and History; TAG 2,3; Phi Alpha Theta 
4 ; West Hall Oirector 4 ; Sponsor for High School Vikings and Timothy Club 4 . 
NOLAN SONNIER, aeaumont, TelC.; Bible. 
ED SPEER, Houston , Tex.; Politicol Science; Lambda SiRma 1.2,3,4 ; American 
Studies 4 . 
DON STILLINGER, Ashtabula , 0 .; Generol Science; Koinonia 1,2,3,4 ; A Cappello 
2,3,4 ; Belles and Beaux 4 ; Bison 4 ; Petit Jean 3,4 ; Bison Booster 4 ; Campus 
Players 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3 ,4 . 
GERRY STONE, Navasota, Tex.; Biology; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 4 ; Football 
Homecoming Allendant 1,4 ; Gota 1,2.3,4. Vice. pres . 3 , Trees . 4 ; Dactylology 
Club 1; Big Sister 2; Bison Booster 1.2,3, Sec. 3; Cheerleader 1,2. 
JAMES STONE, Navasota, Tex.; Phys ical Education; Transfer from Southern 
Stote; Alpha Phi Kappa 2,3,4 ; Intercollegiate Football 3.4 , Baseball 3 ,4 ; In -
tramural Sports 2,3 ,4 ; Vars ity Club 3 .4 . 
NORMA THOMAS, Corning, Ark .; Home Economics ; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 
4 ; May Queen Nominee 3; Kappa Phi 1,2,3 ,4 , Vice-pres . 2, Sec. 2; A Cappello 
3; Chorale 1; Colhecon 1,2,3,4 , Sec. 2; SNEA 4 ; Dactylology Club 1,2; Big 
Sister 2; Oriental Club 1,2,3 , Rep. 2. 
DWIGHT THOMPSON, Laings, 0 .; Physical Education ; Transfer from Columbus 
Business Uni'lersity; Lambda Sigma 1,2,3, Vice-pres. 3; Trees. 2; TNT 4 ; A 
Cappello 1,2; Quartet 1; Intercollegiate Baseball 3 ,4 ; Intramural Sports 
1,2,3,4 , Softball AII ·Stors 1,2,3,4 , Volleyball AII ·Stars 2,3 , Baseball All 
Stars 1,2. 
DONALD G. THORNTON, Gadsden , Ala .; History: Transfer from Jackson'lille 
State College; Phi Alpha Theta 4 ; Intramural Sparts 3,4 , Football All-Star 4; 
African Club 3. 
RICHARD TUCKER, Bucyrus, 0 .; Music EducaTion; Who' s Who 4; Lambda Sigma 
3,4; A Coppella 1,2,3,4 ; Quartet 2; Bond 1,2,3 ,4 , Vice·pres. 2, Pres . 2,3; 
Belles and Beaux 3 ,4 ; A Tempo 1; SNEA 2,4 ; Bison 3. 
SUELLEN TULLIS, Ren ne loer, Ind.; English ; Transfer from Franklin College; 
Who' s Who 4 ; Alpha Chi 4, Sec. 4 ; Oege 3,4 ; Phi Alpha Theta 4 ; S.A. Cabinet 
4 ; Bison Asst. Ed. 4 ; Intramural SPOrts 3 ,4 . 
VERNON C. TYREE, Fli nt, Mi ch.; Journalism; Transfer from Flint Junior College; 
Pioneer 1, Rep. 1; Bison 3 ,4 ; Petit Jean 4 , Photographer 4 , Vet Club 1. Press 
Club 4 . 
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SUI VALENTINE, OQIIOI , Tex .; Elementary Education; Transfer from Oklahoma 
OmSI,on College; Delio Chi Omega 3,4 , Sec. J; SNEA 3,4 . 
SAl. VANN , Farmington . N. M .; Elementary Educa tion a n d Bio logy; Theta Psi 
1.2,3,4. Sec. 3, SN EA 1.2,3,4 ; Dactylology 2: Pelil Jeon 4 
'ATlICIA VARDAMAN, Springdale , Ark .; English; Kappa Phi 1,2,3,4 ; SN EA 
2,3,4, Intramura l Sports 1,2.3. 
DOIOTHY WALKER, Spring Hill , Tenn .; elementary Education; los Componero! 
1,2,3.4, Hlst . 3,4, Pres. 3, Treas 2, Vice-pres 2; Chorole 3,4 ; Colhecon 1; 
SNEA.4 European Club 1 
LEWIS CARROLL WALKER, Brinkley , Ark .; Bioloqy; Who's Who 4 , Sub· r 16, 
1,7,3.4, Sk'pper 3,4; Cla15 Vice-pres, I, PetiT Jean Sports Ed 4 ; Bison Booster 
',3. 4 Vice-pres. 2; Intercollegiate Foofbal l 2,3, 4 , Trock. 1,2,3,4 Intramural 
Sports 1,2,3,4 Varsity Club 2,3,4 Men's Inter-club Council Rep 4, Co-Pres 
• 
DONALD WATERS, Hettick, 111. ; Biology; Mohican 1.2,3; Lombdo Siqma 4 
ScIence Clvb 3,4, Rep. 4; Circle K 3,4, Treos, 4 
EINEST WEARE, Lonoke, Ark .; Art. 
JANE WEARE, Kansa s City, Mo .; Mothematics 
IITTY WESTER HOLM, Fort Worth , h ll .; Art; Omeqo Ph i 1,2,3, 4 . Rep-His t. 2; 
8'IIISV 3,4 Colhecon 1,2; SNEA 4; Bison Cartoonis t 4 . 
ALVIN C. "PETE" WILLIAMS, Memphis, Tenn .; Business Admi nis tration; Mohica n 
1,2,3,4, Trees 3, Pres. 4 ; A Cappello 1,3; Pi Gommo Psi 2,3,4 , Vice-pres 
3.4 S, A. Rep. 1; S. A. Cobinet 3; Closs Vice-Pres 2; Circle K 1. Bison 
Boosler 2,3,.01 Intercollegiate Football 2; StudenT Study Group of Constitutional 
Government 2,3, 4, Sec. 3, Vice-pres. 4 _ 
N. J. WILSON, Senath, Mo.; History ond Social Science; Cavaliers 1; AEX 2.3,4 
Sports Oil. 2, Vice-p res_ 3, Pres. 4; Bison Booster 3.4 ; Intercolleqiote Baseball 
3: InTramura l Sports 1,2,3, .01 . 
'AYI WOODHAM, Che rry Valley, Ark .; Elementary Education; May Queen 
NomInee 3; MEA 1,2,3.4, Rep. 2. Vice-pres. 3; Colhe<:on 2,3; SNEA 1.2.4 ; 
In tramural Sports 2,3.4 
JUNIORS 
Junior officers plot course of outstanding year 
SERVING 01 a gUldmg hand for planning iunlo r actiVities th is yeor ore Sponsor Corl Allison, Pres . 
lorry Lambert, SK.·Treos. Kol le Darling, Vice·Pres David Simpson. and Sponsor Clark STevens. 
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Frank Acken 
Bobby Akers 
Mary Allen 
Jan And.rson 
Jame. Angel 
Charlene Bobb 
Oakland, Colif, 
Kennett, Mo. 
Winter Garden, Fla . 
Chicago, III. 
Bay, Ark. 
Sulphur Rock, Ark. 
Gaylon Bach ..................... Forrest. III. 
Carol Ann Bailey Ravenden Springs, Ark. 
Billy Roy Borden Pocahontas. Ark. 
Bob Baucom Spring Hill, Tenn . 
Jan 8 •• son Harrisburg , Ark. 
Ann B.loni. Texarkana, Telt. 
William Bennett Mayfield . Ky. 
Sharon Berry Uttle Rock. Ark. 
Kathryn Bishop lewisville, O. 
Jam •• B/uck., ....... N. little Rock, Ark . 
Chari •• W. Bonnell 
Lou is Boykin 
.... Doniphan , Mo. 
Pine Bluff, Ark . 
, .... fRy J.. I rld,., 
c.,.~ l,od. rI(1I 
Doniphan, Mo. 
Wardell , Mo . 
"-",-n I,ow" Grand Blar>( , MIch . 
SenIh Illlob.th Brown McNob. Ark . 
...... • onold 11\Is l., Searcy, Ark . 
..... I",honon SpringfIeld, Mo. 
blond ."fflnglon 
Terry I"rton 
Weldon Calloway 
Mortho Ca,d.n 
INdy Co""th 
c.cillo Chon 
Patricio Ann Ch.atham 
Ieb Chlcll 
John Chishol m 
$ylylo Citty 
Anno 1.11. Cll m.r 
htty Cobb 
John Call1. r ........... . 
I •• rt "0 .. " Colv." 
$ton Combs 
Gen. Conn. , 
Gen. Cook 
Leyd Coope, 
Sea rcy, Ar k. 
Poragould , Ark. 
Plomvlew, Tex. 
Flomaton, Ala . 
Tulia, Texos 
Hong Kong 
lmcoln . Ark . 
Metropol is. lit . 
BrownfIeld. Tex. 
.... Idabel . Oklo. 
Rogers .... ille . Mo. 
Memphis. Tenn . 
Clute. Tex. 
Alamo, Ten n. 
New port. Ark. 
Searcy. Ark. 
...... Florence. Ala. 
Griffith .... ille. Ark.. 
III Crosby Enterpnse. Ala . 
Mymo Crumb Wichita, Kon. 
Mary Ann Dobb, Beedeville , Ark. . 
..... n Doeyshyn Toronto, Canada 
hIIn Donl.1 .. Prescon, Ark.. 
loti. Ann Dorling ........ Nashville, Ark . 
I ,::", 
/ J 
.W 
Ka,..n Da m.1I 
Fred Doulton 
Bitt Dayis . 
Chris O. on 
Roy O.orin 
William Dhori t.y 
lubbock, Tex . 
.... lubbock., Tex . 
.. .. Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
St. louis, Mo. 
Judsonia, Ark. 
Edna Dorris .... Pons Camp. Miss. 
Iri s Douglol ............. Cahokio, III. 
Mary Ann Emonu.1 Highland Home, Ala. 
Rob.rt Embry .... . ....... Ft. Smith, Ark. 
larry Evans ........ Marmaduke, Ark. 
Wollac. EYonl .......... Searcy, Ark. 
Paul Farrar ......... ...... Fort Smith, Ark. 
William Forrll ........ West lafayene, Ind . 
Alb.rt F.,,..II Chicago, 111. 
Thomas Finl.y Plymouth, Mich. 
Jaell Ford Flint. Mich. 
Ka,.." Fry lake City, Ark. 
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Paul Hobby .... 
Peggy Hodge 
Glenda Holder 
Barbara Hollis 
Josephine Holt .... 
Marilyn Horvath 
Paul Huber . 
Jane Hulett 
Billy Hul sey ... 
Judy Humphreys 
Jame. Hyde 
Douglas Ing ram 
Travis Jenkin. 
Duke Jennings 
Connie John . 
Linda Lee Johnson 
Wanda Jo Johnson 
David Jone5 
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N. lillie R.ock , Ark. 
Wilson, Ark. 
Clorks .... ille. Tenn . 
Columbia, lao 
Newport, Ark. 
Flint, Mich . 
.... Athens . Ala. 
Greenway. Ark. 
Bald Knob. Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Valparaiso, Fla . 
South Gote. Calif 
Rogers, Ark . 
. ..... Tulia. Tex . 
....... Wichita. Kon . 
Walnut R. idge. Ark . 
........ Shreveport. La . 
Channelview. Tex. 
linda Fry 
C. L. Fug lt . 
Tom Ga ines 
Fred Gardner, 
Dale Glaa 
Jewel Goodman 
Bill Gosa . 
J im Grady .. . 
lake Cily, Ark. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
.. Indianapolis, Ind. 
........ Solinas, Col. 
..... lubbock. Tex. 
Portageville. Mo. 
lepanto, Ark . 
Jocksonv ille, Ark. 
Linda Graff .......... .. N. Little Rock, Ark. 
Patricia Ann Green 
Myrna Green 
Sandra Faye Green 
Roy Griff in 
Faye Grindley 
George Grindley 
William Gullick ... 
James Gurley 
Mary Helen Holey 
Loretta Haltom .... 
Norma Jean Harper 
Mary lou Hart 
Doniphan. Mo. 
New Orleons, l ao 
New Orleans . l a o 
.... Greenwood, Ark. 
Copper Volley, Va. 
St. Bernard . N. J. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Memph is, Tenn. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Camden, Ark. 
Chipley, Fla . 
Grand Prairie. Tex. 
Thomas Hawkins ....... Mason City, to. 
Carolin Hendershot .. Parkersburg , W. Va. 
Sandra Herndon ............ Memphis, Tenn . 
Harriet Herrington 
Doyle Hick. 
Margaret Hicks . 
Loleta Higginbotham 
Carolyn Hladky .... 
Phil Hobbs 
Flint, Mich. 
Knobel. Ark. 
Tuckerman , Ark. 
.... Hazlehurst, Miss. 
Germantown, Tenn. 
Searcy . Ark. 
JUNIORS 
Many class assignments require library research 
J .. Jon .. .................... .. Moynard, Ark. 
Denzil KKkl., .... Slone Mountain. Go. 
MGrt. K.. .... ..... Searcy, Ark . 
• obert Kelly .... Seorcy, Ark. 
Sln-Ho Kim ...... Seou l, Korea 
lock Kinnlngham Clinton, Okla. 
DorIna Knapp ............... lokeland, Flo . 
l.-ry Lambert Oklahoma City. Oklo. 
IIchard Lawyer Kennett, Mo. 
Uncia Loe .................... Tiptonv ille. Tenn . 
Unda Llndennan .... West Plains. Mo. 
Glenda Lo.... .. Searcy. Ark . 
..... nd "AI" Lynd. . ... Tampo , Flo . 
aw.n Mognen ......... Bot~ ... itle. Ark . 
Ikd;y Ann Martin Corpus Christi, Tex. 
SMrra Martin Corinlh , Miss. 
Myma Maney ............ Wheeling , W. Va . 
PWI Maybe,.,., .... Woyn~boro. Tenn . 
fnlnc.. May.r 
Iddl. Mayo ...... 
lefty May. 
Mortha Dook Mays 
Wolter F. May. 
&.ry McKean 
Aransas Pan. Tex . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark . 
Marietta , O . 
. ... Wellston, Mo. 
. Darlington , Penn . 
. 0 , 
ABSORBED in their lessons, bolh Gory 
Wore and Cliff Bennett seem 10 
be unconscious of Ihe presence of 
anOTher person across The Table . 
Linda Joyu Riley 
Le. ter lisner .... 
Glenda Roberts 
Charlo"e Root 
Lauro Ron . 
Jame. Ruble 
Tuas City, Tex. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Lake City, Flo . 
Ojai, Calif. 
..... Tyler, Tex. 
Clinton, Ark. 
Donald Schafer ... Pampo , Tex. 
Sharon S(o" Eugene, Mo. 
Larry Scroggs ................ Newport, Ark. 
Betty Shackelford .... Rio Oso, Calif. 
David Shadeelford Shamrock , Tex. 
Koren Shapp-Iey Memphis, Tenn. 
Lucrecia Sh .. h 
Charle. Sheumaker 
Dovld Simpson . 
Anne Smith ...... 
David Joe Smith 
........ Dayton , O. 
Sulphur, lao 
.... EI Dorado, Ark. 
Kermit, Tex. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Gale Smith ............... . Shirley, Ark. 
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Shl rley McNew 
Polly Ruth MeNu" 
Oione MH'" 
Don Mer.dith 
Ben Miller 
Alice Mills 
Speedwell , Tenn . 
............ Conway. Ark . 
Ronville . Go. 
Balesville, Min . 
.... Minden, lao 
Morristown, Tenn . 
Wayne Elton Moor. Corpus Christi, Tex. 
Carroll Moreland 
Lou Morgan 
Owen Moseley 
Botty Lynn Mote 
Jerry Mote 
Joe Murray ...... 
Peggy Niemeyer 
Joe Oliver 
Carroll Osburn 
.... 
Heber Springs, Ark . 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
.... Rector, Ark. 
... ..... Searcy. Ark . 
Gainesville, Tex. 
Murfreesboro. Tenn . 
little Rock , Ark. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Forrest City, Ark. 
Chortes Parke ' Kennett, Mo. 
Odeon Porker ........... . ... Havana , Ark . 
Regina Payton 
Ruby Pete",en 
Bob Ponder ... 
Jim Pratt ... 
Hilda Prlvitt 
Juanita Proctor 
Heber Springs . Ark. 
Sanford. Mich . 
East Detroil, Mich . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Corlsbad. N. Mex . 
Houghton lake, Mich . 
Mary Ellxobeth PUrlley 
Annette Quail. 
Miami, Oklo. 
Tyler, Tell. 
Zone Reeves . 
Glen Randolph 
Lynn Rhodes 
Rodney Ri(kard 
Paloadro, Calif. 
. .. Sparta, Tenn. 
........ Canyon, Tex. 
Detroit. Mich. 
UNo Smltft 
..... Smitft 
..... n. Smith 
fI ..... II. Ann Smltft 
Millon Smotherman 
luonn. Stanford 
Tnrvls Stewart 
Senjo Stone .. 
.... y Strader . 
PrIscilla Tarbell 
SW Tate 
Ityon Thom ley 
Chotifl Thompson 
..... Thompson . 
... Thompson 
Mary l ea.. Thom pson 
.... Thompson 
_ Tomli nson 
51. louis, Mo . 
Newport, Ark . 
Corning, Ark 
Haynesville. la 
ForI Worlh, Tex . 
Columbia. Tenn . 
Regan We lls, Tex . 
.... Searcy, Ark . 
lake Village. Ark . 
Walerville. Me. 
Grel:'lO, lo 
.... NeWlon, Ala. 
Mf Pleasant, Tex 
Murray Hill. N J . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Ft. Worth , Tex . 
Lubbock, Tex . 
Alexandria, Va. 
Pa ul Touchton 
Sondra l .. Tuck.r 
Elliott Tyl.r 
Glenn Uth . ... 
GI.nn Valentin. 
Frank Vise r 
Charl es Walk.r 
l.ona Walker .... 
Marcus Walker 
Gary War. 
Tom Warmack 
Jam.s Thomas Watson 
Jim Watson 
Jack Way 
lynda Ruth Way 
Kathryn West . 
M.rI. W. stbrook 
Jacksonville, Flo . 
Clarksdale, Miss . 
Decatur, Ala. 
Solon, O. 
.. ....... 001105, Tex . 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex . 
Joplin , Mo. 
Wellston, Mo. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Bastrop, La . 
Springdale, Ark . 
Columbia, Mo. 
West Monroe, La . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Houma, lo . 
lowell , O. 
Jam es Harry W. sterholm Fort Worlh , Tex. 
Johnny H. W.sterholm 
B.n Whit. 
Elli. William. 
James Williams 
Jame. William. 
Jo. Willi am s 
Jam •• Willi s ... 
Vance Wlngfi.ld 
Carolyn Wood . 
Jam • • " J im" Wood 
J .... Yat . . ..... 
William Young 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
DanVille, III. 
Cleveland, O. 
Ru ssell , Ark . 
.. .. Piggott, Ark . 
5umerville, Ga. 
Ripley, Miss . 
Conlon, Miss. 
Paragould, Ark . 
Paragould , Ark. 
Memph i •• Tenn . 
Camden, Ark. 
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SOPHOMORES 
Sophomores enjoy planning a 
AMBITIOU S pIons fa make the sopho more doss Ihe most active and successful yet ore d iscussed 
by Sponsor Robert Helsten. Pres . Tom Kirk, Sec,-Treas. Jan ie Miller, and Vice Pres. Bill Keeth . 
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successful year 
Joe Adams . 
Sylvi a Ada), .... 
Carol Albritton 
Ft. lauderdale, Flo . 
Gene Allen ..... . 
Judy Alli son ... .. 
Joel Anderson , Jr. 
Robert An l chub 
Sherry Ashby 
Mine Jo Austin ... 
Raymo Bailey 
Ann Baird .... 
Peggie Baker 
Wa xahachie. Tel( . 
Paducah, Ky. 
Houston, Tex. 
Pocahontas. Ark. 
Swifton, Ark 
. ... Austin, Tex. 
. 51. louis, Mo. 
Foyeneville, Ark. 
. Hobart. Ind. 
Hardy, Ark. 
. ... lincoln, Neb. 
Jam • • Balcom Trumann , Ark. 
Glenda Boll Hickory Ridge, Ark. 
Sunny. Bonlst.r ......... " .... Rector, Ark. 
Patricio Born.. leachville. Ark. 
aetty Bartley .. Rogers, Ark. 
Joyc. Bartow Elmont, N Y. 
Ion laucom .... 
Anne lechdoldt 
lob leU 
Anne lentley 
Nalto Jean Berryhill 
John lilllngsley 
Spring Hill , Tenn . 
. ... Searcy , Ark. 
Ga inesvi lle, Flo . 
Knoxv ille , Tenn . 
........ Searcy, Ark . 
Presco". Ark . 
Clemmons. N. C. 
Marshalltown , 10. 
Lydia linkley 
June Ijellond 
Tom Iloke 
larbara 1001 
Do" lowman 
Judy lowman 
Clevela nd. Arit . 
............ Larned . Kon . 
Newport , Ark . 
Clinton. Ark. 
Doyne lronch Greenbria r. Ark. 
loll lrewer Memph is. Tenn . 
Dol Irock Cullman. Ala . 
Judy lurnl Canton , Tex . 
Jani. Campbell . . ..•... Busy. Ky . 
Pat Caraway ............... EI Dorado , Ark . 
ColtantinOI Carenol .... Athens, Greece 
Tommy Carte, .... . ......... Woco . Tex . 
Goy Champnay ............ La Grange. III. 
Tara Chapman Swifton. Ark . 
JI", Ch.,t.r .......... ... ....... Boy. Ark. 
Sandy Childa" .... Memphis. Tenn . 
Undo Chisom .... Temperance. Mich. 
Dorothy Christmas Brownsville. Tenn . 
1111 Clark Shel ter Island. N. Y. 
Johnnie Fay. Claudo .... Imboden . Ark . 
"Skipper" Collin. Omaha , Ark . 
Myra Copa Searcy. Ark. 
DAZED by the lon~ wait in registration 
line, Carlos Welch is just one of the 
sophomores who consider themselves 
"experienced" in the semiannual event. 
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SOPHOMORES 
Rewarding social life ties close friendship knots 
ENGAGING ,n ~moll tal k IS QrCOT 
fun . pml,culorly w hen ,~ w ,lh Iho l 
~oe(IOJ oer~on os sophomores tonny 
Wddmon <lnd He.d, He,d d,s(over 
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Ph il Cottrell 
Ron a ld Cox 
A"n Cra wfo rd 
Atlanta, Go 
Pontlcc , Mich. 
Waldron , Ark 
Mary Helen Cunningham Crone, Tex. 
Donald Dalton Pocahontas , Ark 
Doris Dalton Greenwood, Ark. 
Billy Da .... nport 
Carol Da .... is 
Dortene Tob ey Dav i s 
Reb eccQ Dennin gton 
Lyn n Derri ck. 
Bill O. Vote 
Yellville, Ark. 
Branson , Mo 
lovaca . Ark. 
lewisville , Ark 
Scottsboro. Ala 
Beebe, Ark. 
Forrest, III. 
Bradford, Ark. 
Bl9gers , Ark 
Searcy . Ark 
Boulder. Colo. 
Rodger DOl le r 
Don DU9ger 
Ka y Dunn 
Lal ina Dyke, 
Chri stine Ed en s 
Mike Eldridge Oklahoma City , Oklo. 
Shoron Engl ilh 
Sonia Engl is h 
Judy Est., 
Jon Farris 
N . ... a Fish Gaith.r 
Virgin ia Garril on ... 
Martia Geis ler 
Gary Gilbert 
Phyllil Gilstrap 
Rcdney Grantham 
Karen Hadley .... . . 
Kerry Hardcastle 
lynn. Ark 
Mena , Ark. 
Hackleburg, Ala 
Wes' Lotoye"e . Ind. 
Bedford, Ind. 
Marshall. Ark. 
Bfldgeport. Conn 
St. Mary's , W. Va. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Crawfords"iJle, Ind 
Wichita, Kon. 
Pangburn, Ark. 
Phil Harri . ... Col umbia, Ten n. 
lor Harvester Pocahontas, Ark . 
Mortha Harwell .... Terrell. Tex . 
Dndy Honell Judsonia , Ark . 
Sarah Hawk. Jacksonville, Ark . 
..... 0 Heffington Pa ris, Ark . 
Lau ... 1 "Heidi" Heid 
Henry "Bllcky" Hendrix 
loy Henry 
.... Strasburg , O. 
.... Mt. Dora , Flo . 
Greenbrier, Ark . 
. ..... Dierks , Ark . 
Spring Hill , Tenn . 
Sandra Henry . 
lIalne Hick. 
htty HoUlI ...... . 
Luther Honey .... 
Tammy Hooten .. 
Jim Hotne, . 
O"n House .......... . 
Jimmy HOUle 
YI"lnio Hoval1e, ... 
Dcwld Huddle.ton 
Shelley Hudlon ... 
hltn Hughe. 
Leora Hllghe. . ... 
Carole Humphrey. 
• obel1 Hutchenon 
Iddle 110m .. .. ... 
Mary Lee Jane. 
"rbara Ann Johnson 
..... J.'on 
...... Johnlon 
Carolyn Jone. 
Princeton, La . 
Newport, A,k . 
FOri Worth , Tex. 
Wichita, Kan . 
Walnut Ridge, Ark . 
Al icia , Ark. 
Waldo , Ark. 
Nashvi lle, Tenn . 
Litt le Rock , Ark . 
Un ion City, Tenn . 
.... Sal ina s, Cal if. 
Memph is, Tenn . 
Walnut Ridge, A,k. 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Rector, Ark . 
Detroit, Mich . 
Lofayene, La . 
Son Anton io , Tex . 
Tulsa, Oklo . 
0:;;-
l\~ 
I 
! 
I ' 
j 
, 
I. 
WITCHES, qobl ins, onge ls, beatniks, and 
vaguely familiar faculty members fill 
the qymnasium and bob for refreshments 
ot the Sophomo re doss Halloween Party. 
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TRANSFORMING Nonnie Sonders into the 
melodious Anno of The Kinq and I, " 
Terry McRae, Student D.reC1or of the pro· 
ductlon , add$ on extra dab of make· up. 
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Paulette Joslin 
Bill K .. th 
Jome, Keeth 
Jerry Keeth 
Sam Keichline 
Richard Kelley 
lenore Kerby 
David Kernodle 
Dann y Kingsley 
Florence Klemm 
Helen Lam 
North lillie Rock, Ark. 
.... Irving, Tex 
ShreveporT, La 
Irving. Tex. 
Conneaut. O. 
Wichita , Kon. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Wynne, Ark 
Spearman. Tex. 
Paula Green lambert 
Denver. Colo 
Hong Kong, Chino 
Idabel , Oklo. 
Jay lancello 
Robert lawhon 
Jimmy lawson 
Pal,ll Learned 
linda lee 
Fred Lemmon 
Am og ia Lentz 
Marg ie Lentz 
Dan LOl,ldermilk 
Chavalit Manj illl,ll 
Ted Maple 
Joe Marchant 
Kenneth Mason 
Jean Ma slen 
Portland , Ore. 
VIM' IO , Oklo 
Searcy. Ark. 
Harrisburg, III. 
Nashville, Tenn 
Conville, Mo. 
Paragould, Ark. 
Paragould, Ark. 
Hazen, Ark. 
Bangkok , Thailand 
.... Rogo, Kan. 
Fort Wonh, Ark. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Bradford, Ark. 
Dee McCarley ... ............ Conrue, Tex . 
Jani ce McClurg Verona , Mo. 
Priscilla McCullol,lgh Solem, W Va. 
Glenda McElroy Fort Worth , T" 
SOPHOMORES 
Dorm 
(omill. McNeill 
Terry Mdo • .... . 
~rothy M,hl 
Denny Milam 
Mary Millard 
1.11, MiII,r . 
Janl' Milt., 
Ptt,y MiII.r 
Stan MiII.r . 
Sondy Mill • ............ 
Sheila Milch.1I 
Joel Mill 
K.,.n Ann Mock . 
life becomes 
Happy, Tex , 
Nashville, Ark . 
Wich ita , Ken . 
lilt~ e Rock. Ark. 
lincoln. Ark. 
Alexandria , l a . 
little Rock , Ark . 
New Orleans . Lo . 
Newport, Ark . 
Kensen . Ark . 
Cullman , Ala . 
Haleyvi lle , Ala . 
Spr ingfield , Mo. 
Ann. Jeanett. Moonoy Jo nesboro. Ark . 
s.. Morri. ..... .. ...... Al icia , Ark. 
J .. Murray ... .. . 
...... 11 Murray 
"ula Norton ... 
Murfreesboro. Tenn. 
Hattiesburg, Miss . 
.... Texorkana , Ark. 
lefty Lou Oliglr ... EI Dorado, Ark. 
Ntl.on Olivlr ...... .. . .. ..... Morrillon, Ark. 
Dick Ous'.y Manchester, Go . 
.lUnda Pamam Fort Pillow , Tenn . 
Ka,." 'anons . Bartl esville. Oklo . 
""n, Poyn. . ... Tulsa . O klo . 
Iobble Pean:e . . ...... Sea rcy , Ark . 
1111 Pearty Ga inesville , Tex. 
lob Pearty Ga inesville , Tex. 
K", Phillips ........ De Queen , Ark . 
Mel" Ann Phillips .. Sulphur Springs, Tex . 
Sharon Phillips ............... Camden, Ark . 
• 
development stage 
THRILLED by a phone call from her 
fia nce, Be lly lou O liger wonders how 
dorm li fe w as possi b le before Ale x 
Bell mode his wonderfu l inve ntion. 
6 3 
Ed Spurri.r 
linda Stafford 
Jo Stanl.y 
Pam Stapl., .... 
lawrenceburg , Tenn . 
Granby, Mo . 
Sun Volley, Calif. 
little Rock, Ark. 
Mary Clair. Stapl.ton 
Da'lld Starling 
Sea rcy , Ark. 
Mt. Dora, Fla . 
Stanl.y Starling ... 
Monika St.inlg.r 
Carolyn Steph.ns 
Mailand St ..... ns 
B.n St.wart 
Marlyn St.wart 
Harri.t Ann Storey 
Sara Stow.,", 
J.rry Sullins 
John Sunderland 
Susan Sutherti n 
Brenda Taylor 
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.. little Rock, Ark . 
Walmer, Africa 
West Pla ins, Mo. 
.... Summit, Miss . 
Houston , Tex . 
. Warrington, Flo . 
Senath, Mo. 
little Rock, Ark . 
Memphis , Tenn . 
Carlhage, Mo . 
Searcy, Ark. 
..... Beech Gr()\'e , Ark . 
Harold Pitts 
Thomas Prath.r 
Mary Prince 
Terrell , Tex . 
Chicago, III. 
James R.ese .......... . 
Center Ridqe, Ark. 
Murfreesboro , Ark. 
lynn Re .... e. 
Sandy Rickard 
Ev.lyn Rlck.tt 
GI.nda Rob.rts 
Barbara Rob.rtson 
Down Roblnlon 
K.ith Rog.n 
V.rnon Rog.r. 
J.ffr.y Rore. 
lorry Ruckman 
Gail Ruuell 
Nonnie Sanden 
Walt.r Sanderson 
Graci. S •• gren . 
William Short 
Barbaro SiI.r .. ... 
Kenneth Simmon. 
Barbaro Simpion 
Barbaro Sue Smith 
H.tti. Lou Smith 
Robart E. Smith 
O.anna Snowd.n 
a.lda Sout.r ... 
Anita Southard 
Jo. Spaulding 
Jim Spring.r 
Minden , La . 
Oelro il, Mich. 
Moody , Mo. 
lake City, Flo . 
little Rock , Ark. 
Bastrop, lao 
Memphis, Tenn . 
...... little Rock , Ark. 
Palaline, II I. 
EI Paso , Tex. 
Norlh Little Rock , Ark. 
Fort Smith , Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
..... Tulsa , Oklo. 
South RhodeSia , Africa 
Pleasanl Plains, Ark. 
. ... Searcy, Ark. 
. Kansas City, I(on. 
Booneville , Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Independence , Mo. 
Camden, Ark. 
Melbourne, Ark. 
.... Searcy, Ark. 
.... Glen ... iew, III. 
SOPHOMORES 
Students work 
Memphis , Tenn . Larry Taylor ... 
Sandy 'eu'.rt . 
luel Thompson 
.. ....... Va lparaiso. Ind. 
Searcy, Ark. 
""Y Tipton ........... . Heber Springs. Ark. 
Saundra Tollett Nashville. Ark. 
Johnny Toms ........... Sr. Petersburg , Fla. 
'onold Treost.r ... . 
Normon Tubb ....... . 
Anne". Tu(k.r 
Loulle Tucker 
'eggy Turner 
Fr .. da Tumey 
N. Little Rock. Ark. 
Senton , Ark. 
little Rock . Ark. 
Waynefown, Ind. 
Pineville, lo . 
Quitman, Ark. 
Gloria Tyner .... Memphis, Tenn . 
Ka,." Van Rh .. nen Paragou ld , Ark. 
Dan Walten ............ Broken Bow, Oklo. 
Patricio Walt.,.. ... Newcomerstown, O. 
"tty Wore ............ Crone, Mo. 
Larry Womer ........... Clemmons. N. C. 
leighton Wat.,.. ............ Alachua. Fla . 
Jerry Wahon ............... Flint. M ich. 
Sierl Watson ... West Monroe, la . 
Janice Webb ... Strath more, Ca lif . 
Carlos Welch ........ Spring Hill , Tenn . 
Carol Whotley ........... Te){orko na, Ark. 
lanny Wildman ... 
Bobble Willingham 
Joe Womack . 
Jan Wright 
J"ne Wyatt .... 
Frank Young 
Moro, III. 
Doddsville, Miss. 
Russell, Ark . 
Chicago, III. 
EI Dorado, Ark . 
Hong Kong, Chino 
to help meet school expenses 
QUICK service ond a fr iendly smile 
are qiven to every customer by 
sophomore JanIe Miller, one of the 
many students who help to pay 
theIr colleqe e){'penses by work· 
mq parf·tlme for the college . 
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President Ronny's idea 
• 
Impresses 
ENTHUSIASTICALLY freshman closs Pres. Ronnv Smllh e;o;plolns his idea for a prOlect 10 Vice-Pres 
Wheeler Pounds, Sec.-Treas . Eddy Jo Hughe s and sponsors Huqh Groover and John Prock. 
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frosh officers 
Nancy Abl e, 
J e we ll Andenon 
J im And.rion 
Paula Andr.s .. , 
J immy Arn old . 
Fred Atchison ... 
Charlotte Atkin s 
linda Sacon 
Marsha Bailey ., 
Pris cilla Baker 
Mary Eth e l Bole, 
Martha Ball 
Mary Barrett .... 
Raymonda Barrett 
Clarita Bartle y 
Charles Barto n 
Mary Ellen Badd " 
Dwight Bawcom 
Bernard Bayli ss 
Pot Bearden 
Eddie Benn ett 
Li nda Benn ett 
Paul Bergeron 
John Be rryhill 
EI Dorado, Ark. 
Portage .... ille, Mo. 
Madrid. 10 . 
o Nashville, Ark. 
Gil mer, Tex. 
Paragould. Ark. 
Mammoth Spring, Ark. 
.. ForI Smith, Ark. 
EI Dorado, Ark 
Arlington, Va. 
Searcy. Ark 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Jonesboro , Ark . 
Rogers, Ark 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Houma, La 
O klahoma City, Oklo. 
Shreveport, La . 
Texa rkana , Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
PrescaM, Ark. 
Metairie, La 
...... Searcy, Ark. 
Thoma. lertg.s 
Softdra Beth ... 
Hon,. Black 
Ann. Blu • . 
Iobert Baal 
Dwtgh' B099' 
.1M Bradburn 
Winnie Bradford 
hkh Bradsher 
Holly Irannon 
Vlylan Iranscurn 
Nick Iridge. 
0." BHlck . 
JIM Iro ..... n 
Lorry Irown 
$ton .HI ..... n 
Loul.e Iryan 
Anthon,. Iryant 
SkiaTook , Oklo . 
Texarkana, Ark. 
Berkeley, Calif. 
Jonesboro, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
... ........... Hazen , Ark . 
New Iberia , La . 
.... Shirley, Ark . 
RecTor, Ark. 
Roswell , Go. 
Mountain View, Ark. 
Ferguson , Mo. 
Springfield , Mo . 
. ... Stanford, Ky. 
....... . Memphis, Tenn. 
East Prairie, Mo. 
Dyess, Ark. 
FOri Smith , Ark . 
.... Iryant Bern ie , Mo . 
..... , .umpan Linle Rock, Ark . 
Dovld lur'" TruTh or Consequences, N. M . 
....... lurks .......... Henn ing , Tenn. 
DovId lurne,. Marshfield, Mo. 
L.dll. lums .... Houston , Te)l; . 
...... aurt ......... ............. Monroe, La . 
Nonfin, lurton Bells, Tenn . 
Dorl, lu.h . . ...... .... .... louisville , Ky. 
Kathy lu,"rfield .... STungOrl, Ark . 
.Ie Iyrd .......... Ozark, Mo. 
~ulda Iyrd Jonesboro. Ark . 
.... h Campbell McAlester, Oklo . 
M.I.Un. Campbell Melbourne, Ark . 
c:.n-n Camporoll Albuquerque, N. M . 
....... Cantr.1I ...... ......... Seymour, Mo. 
Jehn Cantwell .......... .. East Prairie, Mo . 
...... y. Kay. Capling.r Hampton , Ark. 
Charle, Carter ..... 
lanny Cosey 
Don Chamberlain 
Jon. Chang 
Charolett. Chitty 
Pine Bluff, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Oakland , Calif. 
Ta imon , Chino 
Houma , la . 
Patricia Clement ........... Covington, Tenn . 
David Clingllr ..... 
Gory Coberley 
Oscar Coleman 
Jerry CoUins 
Ellen Colyin . 
Jack Colvi n ... 
Fort Worth , Te)l; . 
Rocky Comfort, Mo. 
.. Searcy, Ark. 
Solem, Ark . 
Arcadia, lao 
Arcadia , la . 
Gary Connelly ... Columbia, Tenn . 
Barbara Coop.r Batesville, Ark. 
Carolyn Coop.r Willisville, Ark. 
Shirl.y Coop.r BaTesville. Ark . 
Nancy Cop . ....................... Searcy, Ark. 
Flora Corum Greenfield, Mo. 
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Marilyn Finley 
Pahy Foley 
David Foun 
Phylli s Fowler 
Judy Frazier .. 
Sheila Frazier 
Larry French 
Ronnie French 
Martha Gardner 
Paul Gardner 
Mary Garner ... 
Betty Garretson 
Ann Gaskill 
leah Gentry 
linda Gillmore 
Justine Gish 
l ee Goatley 
David Goins 
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Plymaulh, Mich. 
Omaha, Ark. 
New MaTamoros, O. 
Ash FlaT, Ark. 
Idabel, Oklo 
Juneau, Alas. 
Searcy, Ark. 
liberal, Kan 
Biggers, Ark. 
Vienna, W. Va 
Calico Rock, Ark. 
Shreveport, la. 
Huntsville, Ark. 
Alhambra, III. 
Springdale, Ark. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
Berkeley, Mo . 
Geech Grove, Ark. 
Florence Corum 
Suson Craig 
Nancy Cro sby 
Joe Cron 
Bonnie Cruse 
Nancy Cullen 
Frank Do lton 
Judy Daniel 
Peggy Darling 
Karon Dougherty 
Jack Da venpo rt 
Berry Da vis 
Mary lou Davi s 
Eugen e Dilbeck 
Ollie Dillard 
Midge Diller 
Alice Dobyn s 
Judy Doty 
Peggy Douthit 
Al va Gene Dugger 
James Duke 
Donna Dun can 
Monicia " Nicky " Dunn 
Wayne Durham 
Dorlene Ead s 
Vivian Eagleman 
Bill Earl 
Dolton Edd lemo n 
Judy Elliott 
Betty Ely 
Greenfield, Mo. 
Godfrey, III. 
EnTerprise, Ala. 
Tulsa, Oklo. 
Cherry Volley, Ark 
FayeTteville, Ark. 
Overland , Mo. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Nashv ille. Ark. 
Granite CiIY, III. 
Jacksonville , Fla. 
FayeTteville , Tenn. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Cas sville , Mo. 
Son AnTonio, Tex. 
Dallas. Tex. 
Maywood, III. 
Nelson , Mo. 
Russellville, Ark. 
NE:wark , Ark. 
Magnol ia, Ark. 
South lyon, Mlch 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Booneville, Ark. 
Indianapolis , Ind. 
Hocomo, Mo. 
Houston, Tex. 
Marianna, Ark. 
Searcy , Ark. 
Searcy, M 
Vicksburg , Miss 
Jacksonville, Ark. 
Martha Ervin 
Edgar Estes 
Sherry Estes 
Judy Evan, 
Jerry Foule, 
Freda Fergu so n 
Albuquerque, N M. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Neosho , Mo. 
North linle Rock , Ark. 
FRESHMEN 
HOBOS from meny "Ole\ en O~ Ire 
enterTolnment prov,ded for Ihem 01 
the freshman oel-ocQuo,nled p~rly 
Numerous acquaintances made at class parties 
Linda Gordon 
Jill Graddy 
Marilyn Graff 
Anita Gr •• n 
Diana Gr •• n 
lichard Gr •• n 
Danny Gr.,n, 
Jimmy Gr •• n. 
Llloy Gr •• nho I9h 
Elm., Gr •• nl •• 
Ann Griffin 
Tommy Griffin 
Virginia Griffin 
G.rald Griffith 
lob.rt Gri n om 
hm. Gt.lU,y 
I .. ino Hadl.y 
Max Hog.r 
Su. Hagar 
Low.1I Holl 
Emily Horth 
Ch.d.r Harvill. 
N.iI Ho .... rly 
Lily Hoys 
Doril H.nd.,Ion 
John H,nd'rlon 
Larry H.nd.rl on 
Wando Hlnry .... 
Kay H.rd 
lobert Hln ,lrod. 
Mary a,th Hickl . 
Loll Ann Hipp ". 
.... , Hladky 
(Moti. Hobby 
Jerry HoUi • ... 
Phyllis HonlY 
Jon Hornbuckle . 
Idword HUI'lr . 
Carolyn HU99 . 
J. Hugh •• 
• Ichord Hughes 
Cho"o"", Hunt.r 
Greenwood, Ark. 
Tulso, Oklo. 
Narlh lln!e Rock, Ark. 
CheSTerTon. Ind. 
Doniphan, Mo. 
Doniphan, Ma 
MemphiS, Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
ManiTO, III 
Slkeuon, Mo. 
Pme Bluff, Ark. 
Bluffton, O. 
Idabel. Oklo. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Williston, Flo . 
Roswell, N M. 
Shreveport, La. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Tuckerman, Ark. 
Palestine, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Cleveland, O. 
Tulsa , Oklo. 
Marvell , Ark. 
Memphis Tenn. 
Avondale, Ariz. 
Hayti , Mo. 
Logansport, Ind. 
East Prairie, Mo. 
Tuckerman, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
.. Plainfield, N. J . 
N RhodeSia, Africo 
Columbia, La. 
McCrory, Ark. 
Jacksonville, Ark. 
Sedgewickville, Mo. 
. . Strawberry, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Son Angelo, Tex . 
Searcy, Ark. 
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BEWILDERED freshmen o"empt to 
elect their class oHicers amid a 
borroQe of compaign propaganda. 
Clever politicians campaign 
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for student's votes 
John Hutto 
John Ivy 
Wadena Jame, 
Herman Jenkins 
Raymond John.on 
Shirley Johnson 
Stennis Johnson 
Tom Johnson 
Johnny Jane . ..... 
Tommie Jones .. 
linda Karraker 
Barbara K •• 
Bruce Keelon 
Den Ion Kemodle 
Toby Kim 
Carolyn Kinard 
Jim King 
Billie LoFerney 
Bartlesville, Oklo. 
Honey Grove, Tex . 
.. .... Pocahontas, Ark. 
Clarksdale. Min. 
Pine Bluff, Ark 
Walnut Ridge, Ark 
Son Anton io, Tex . 
.... Wl!sterly, R. L 
Channelview, Tex. 
Perryville, Ark. 
Bellev ille. III. 
.......... Searcy, Ark. 
Independence, Mo. 
Wynne, Ark. 
Hong K(\ng 
... EI Doraoo, Ark. 
Eorie, Ark. 
Griffithville, Ark. 
Judi. Laing ....... North Hollywood , Cal if. 
Bill Laird Newport, Ark. 
Kenneth Laird Balon Rouge, La . 
Gaylon Lamb Del ight, Ark 
Bob Lambeth .... Monen, Mo 
'renda Lane .. Greenbr ier, Ark. 
Robert Lone 
Leland Lauen 
David Lawyer 
Gene LeBaron 
Judy Lynn Leonard 
Eula Leroux 
Melba Leroux 
Don Lewis 
Gory Lewis 
Judy Limburg 
Ken Longar 
Irma Loundsbery 
Wynne, Ark. 
Tulsa , Okla . 
Kennett, Mo 
Willow Springs , Mo. 
.. Corn ing, Ark. 
Flori ssant, Mo . 
Florissant, Mo. 
Newport, Ark . 
Tulsa , Oklo . 
Tonawa nda , N. Y. 
Ove rland, Mo. 
Bartlesville, Okla. 
David McCorkle . . Searcy , Ark. 
Mike McCubbin . . ... Monett, Mo. 
Dareborn McCullough Solem , W. Vo. 
Lemlnda McDougald ............ Searcy, Ark. 
Marilyn McElroy Royal Ook, Mich . 
Charlene McGee ............ Memphis, Tenn. 
ley McGe • .... 
..... cy McHan 
Ie,." McK.nll • 
.... McKnight J...,. MeN",. 
c.un"" MeN.1II 
Kathy McVichr 
Gloria Mathy 
Undo Martin 
Jaun.lI. May 
Charl.1 MClf.r 
SlMlron Moyn., 
•• ,. Mayo 
Wayne M.ans 
Jon Mill., 
Leroy Miller 
Micky. Miller ... . 
Lonni. Minton 
. ..... RII!nzi , Min. 
toke Village, Ark . 
Chattanooga, Ten n. 
Brandsville, Mo . 
Strafford , Mo. 
Happy, Tex . 
Homer, la . 
Houston, Tex . 
Texarkana , Ark. 
Amherst, O . 
Idabel . Oklo . 
Ozark, Ark . 
Norfolk. Va 
. Wildwood , Flo . 
Irving, Tex . 
North Linle Rock, Ark . 
Pine Bluff, Ark . 
Des Are, Ark . 
Oora Morgan Morrilton , Ark . 
Glenn Murphy Walnut Ridge, Ark . 
Undo Murphy Cadiz, Ky. 
I'cky Murray .... Murfreesboro. Tenn . ""'na Noo1 ....... ........ Cleveland, Miss . 
Cha,les Neilan Kingsman , Kan . 
Jerry N.hon .... 
Martha N.bon 
David Ni(hols . 
lob Onderdonk . 
lobby Orsburn 
Honcy Olbum 
lob o..y 
Luillen Ousley 
Mo",an Outlaw 
Vlck' Paino .... 
Joyl.n. Palterson 
Howard Paullin 
West Monroe. la . 
Goliatln , Tenn . 
Stephens, Ark . 
Searcy . Ark . 
Newport. Ark . 
Forrest Ci ty, Ark . 
Yale , Oklo . 
Waterloo. III . 
Alachua . Fla . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Wichita , Kon . 
MI. Pleasant, Mich. 
lovord Peacock ........... Tiptonvi lle. Tenn . 
Richard P.ck Baldwinsv ille, N. Y. 
Stanloy P_ble. Newport, Ark . 
Su. P. nix .................. . Tuckerman . Ark . 
Ark . 
Ark . 
Ann Penn 
Brenda Penn 
Lynn. 
lynn, 
Cloyd Phelps .... Nichols, 10 . 
Dol . Ph ilbrick North Hampton . N. H. 
Sondra Phillips ... . Cullman , Ala. 
Regina Pith . 
Wh ee lo, Pounds 
Helen Powell .... 
Sue Pratt 
Charles Priddy 
Sandy Prill""itl .... 
Shirloy Pruett 
Don Puckett 
Rita Rach.1 . 
New Boston, Tex . 
Osceola . Ark 
Searcy, Ark. 
Hox ie , Ark . 
Cleveland. Tenn . 
Eau Cla ire. Mich . 
........ Sal inas , Calif. 
Searcy , Ark . 
Russellville, Ark. 
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Emma Jean Southard 
Koren Spain 
Shannon Sp.ars 
Deanna Spurlock 
Bill Stanley 
Br.nda Stanley .. 
Melbourne. Ark. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Freeport, T ex 
Fullerton, Calif. 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Jonesboro, Ark. 
Knobel, Ark. 
Quaker City, O. 
Enterprise, Ala. 
Carol Starr 
Danny Starr 
Jerry St.ph.nson 
Louis Stepter 
lillian Stewart 
Mary St.wart 
North little Rack , Ark. 
Warrington , Fla. 
Wells , Tex. 
Monty StoH • ................ Quaker City, O. 
Judy Strack. . .............. Springfield, Mo. 
Shlrl.y Stroder lake Village, Ark. 
Randall rerry Foyetteville, Ark. 
Br.nda Thoma. Beedeville, Ark. 
Byron Thomp.on Stephens, Ark. 
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lorry Re.d 
Milton Reed 
Sharon Re.v •• 
Tom R.ppart 
Carol Reynolds 
Potty Richards 
Ho lly Springs, Miss. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Minden, la . 
Newcomerstown . O. 
Tulsa. Oklo 
Gainesville , Flo . 
linda Rising.r ......... Searcy, Ark. 
Freddi. Robert. North little Rock, Ark. 
Michael Robertson 
Ronnie Robertson 
Mary Robinson 
Ern •• t Roy 
Sharon Ryan .... 
Fer.idoun Saifnia 
Phyllis Sarver 
Charles 50 .... 11 ... 
Roy S((09g1 . 
Jame. Seabaugh 
Rulh Ann Selby 
J.rry S.I ... idg. 
Carol Sell.on 
Sharon Sheumaker . 
Sharon Shipman 
Patty Shull 
Kim Sick bert 
Ore City , Tex. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Marietta, Go. 
Plymouth, Mich. 
Greeley, Colo. 
. ....... Tehran. Iron 
.... Tulsa, Oklo. 
Pearlond, Tell . 
Magnolia, Ark. 
Tilton, Ark. 
Clarksville , Ark. 
Covert, Mich. 
lee 's Summit, Mo. 
Maplewood, lo. 
Stoutland, Mo 
.... Buffalo, Mo. 
Moto, III. 
Ray Side. MorriSlown, Tenn. 
Vidor Sim Hong Kong 
Susan Simmons ........... Woodsfield, O. 
Barbaro Eloise Smith Corpus Ch risti , Tell . 
Barbara Evelyn Smith Ashdown, Ark . 
.... Tulsa Oklo Dean Smith 
Karen Smith ................... Thayer, Mo. 
Mary France. Smith 
Ronny Smith 
Marcia Soren.en 
Jimmy Sorrells 
Boydell, Ark. 
Newport, Ark. 
...... DeKalb, III . 
Greenville, Tex 
FRESHMEN 
HELEN Belh Powell lokes odvon-
loqe of the modern self- service 
laundry to do her weekly wash ing. 
Mom is appreciated -- after first clothes washing 
Claud,H_ Thompson 
Don Thompson 
Martha T oob ... 
I ... nda Tulen 
John Underwood 
Jim Vannama" 
Doug Vaughn 
Hilda V,rid.r 
Mary Ann Walton 
hth,r Won . 
""'C(O Won 
Sandra Ward 
Lan. War. 
Mth Waters 
And,.o Watson 
Richard Weitkamp 
Jerry Wells .. 
Ann Wlstbrook 
Hot Springs , Ark. 
Searcy. Ark. 
Rayville, La . 
Decatur, Ala . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sarcoxie, Mo. 
Noshville. Tenn. 
Hoxie, Ark. 
Hawthorn, Cali f . 
............ . Hong Kong 
Hong Kong 
Maplewood, lao 
Bastrop, La. 
Alachua . Fla. 
Sheldon. Mo. 
Delaplaine, Ark. 
Dardanelle. Ark. 
Petal. Miss 
HOI Springs, Ark. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Conlon, O. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Ruleville, Miss. 
I,,",do Westfall 
Ann. Whiddon 
Shirley Whipkey 
larbara Whit, 
Carolyn Whit. 
Edwin Whit, North little Rock, Ark. 
Sondra Wh lto 
Jean Wilkos 
Ionlto Wllloy 
Jamo, E. Williams 
Julio Williams 
Unda Williamson 
Joyce WIIII,ton 
Sharan Wilson 
Ion Wiltse 
Amold Winte r .... 
Rulev ille, Miss. 
Memph is, Tenn. 
Mt. Morris, Mich. 
Moberly , Mo. 
Poragould, Ark. 
Newport, Ark. 
Middletown , O. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Son Diego, Calif. 
Rulev ille, Miss. 
Suzanno Winton Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Cora WI.or ............... Belleville, Mich. 
Elaine Wong . Hong Kong 
Luclon Wong ... Hong Kong 
Jim Won ham Anniston, Ala. 
Loster Wu . .... Hong Kong 
Marian Yingling North Little Rock, Ark. 
David Youn$! ...... Son Antonio, Tex. 
7J 
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Stella Birdwell ...... 
G.rald Breckenridge 
Al vis Brown .... 
Tommy Bryant 
John Claypool 
Myra Cop. 
Gainesboro, Tenn. 
McCrory. Ark. 
Evening Shode. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rey, Ark. 
Dick Coyali"ski ........ Basking Ridge, N. J. 
Norma Daugherty ........... Judsonia. Ark. 
Aliu Dobyn s " Maywood. III. 
Ka y Edwards Batesville, Ark. 
Je rry Frozer Searcy, Ark. 
Ronny Goodman ........ Fort Worth, Tex. 
Jam., Gurganus ..... 
Ann Haynel ... 
Mary Kay Houston 
Charl ene Howard 
Jamel Jon.1 
Ben Kail ". 
Robe rt K.II.y 
L •• Kim 
$ulanne Kirkman 
J.rry LaF ..... rs 
St . .... LaF ..... " 
Linda Linderman 
Eug . n. McMurray 
Norman Madd.n 
Barbara Malon • . " 
J.rry Morrilon ." 
Bill Mon ..... 
Lynn Nelson 
Hazel Crest, III. 
San Leandro. Calif. 
Valparaiso. Ind. 
........ Ypsilanti, Mich, 
Cullman. Ala. 
N. LiMie Rock. Ark. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Hong Kong 
Greenvi l le, Tex. 
Viola, Ark. 
Viola, ArIc.. 
.... West Plains, Mo. 
Columbus, O. 
Beedeville, Ark. 
Farmerville, la. 
Cli nton, Oklo. 
Ft. Smith, Ark. 
..... Rogers, Ark. 
EAGER anticipation of what inler· 
eSlinQ bit of news aWaits behind 
the qlass window is shown in David 
Ward's face as he opens his bo)C, 
TO BUY or not to buy, that is the 
Question for Ann Belonie as she 
cosually leafs through a book that 
cauqht her attention for the moment. 
SECOND SEMESTER STUDENTS 
-----~,~ 
~ .. 
~G~ .. "-,.t:. '!i.:~ 
1049 students register for the second semester 
Paul Norris ... Searcy, Ark. 
Jimmy Palmer ................ Memph is, Tenn . 
Porter Ragsdale ... Atlanta, Go. 
lay Rich ie .......... Atlanta, Go. 
lob Ritchey Ralls, Tell. 
Mike Robertson Ore City, Tex. 
Ervin Sandlin 
lonald Son 
Winnie Sherrod 
I"al'On Shive r 
Gary Smith 
Kelby Sm i th . 
Patsy Smith 
Terry Smith 
lake City, Flo. 
Rangoon , Burma 
lubbock, Tex. 
Bartlesville, Oklo. 
N. lillie Rock, Ark. 
Tupelo, Miss. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Clarksda le, Miss. 
DcrvId Southard .......... Artesia, New Mex. 
Jim Stanley Sun Valley, Coli f. 
Joy Dene Stone Fort Worth, lex. 
David Taylor .... Memphis, Tenn. 
'Nell!: 
... ica Tipton . 
John Torri ce 
1111 WhMI.r 
Sondra Wood 
frank Yip 
Harrisonville, Mo. 
. Visalia, Calif . 
Sa linas, Cali f. 
Swifton, Ark. 
Palestine, Ark. 
.......... Hong I(.ong 
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GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Graduate students do 
TEACHERS from the v u~mdy f ind The qradua te seminar courses in education 
o ffered 0 1 Ha rd .ng valuable .n keeplnq abreast of developments in Their field 
independent research 
G,.adu al C' w ork toward th (' d('grcc of ~1 as t (' r 
of Arts ill T~ac hill g is ofkred Oil th e Sea rcy cam-
pus. Because of th e growing am ount of inform a-
tion necessary to kee p a breas t of CUITent develop-
ments. hoth new a nd experi enced teachers find 
the courses valuahle. The program is designed 
to streng th en llarding's offerin gs in teacher 
tra ining and me~t th e needs of teachers seeking 
i In provcmrnt in in stru c ti onal or ad m in is lrati ve 
skill s. Admittance to th e North Central Assoc ia-
ti on of Coll eges and Secondary ch ools h as aided 
th e gr owth of the current progra m . 
The Graduate School of Bible and Religion 
which hegan in Searcy in 195'5 and w as moved 
to :'I1emphis in 1958 offers courses in doctrinaL 
hi stori caL practicaL and Bibl ical field s. Three 
yea rs of g radu a te work leading to the M aster of 
Arts. M as ter of Relig ious Education. and Bache-
lor of Sacred Literature arc a vailable in Mem-
phis. 
GRADUATE COUNCIl. SEATED, W. K. Summi", l. C. Sears, Roy Wellborne, STANDING: leonard Lewis, G. W . Bond, C. l Ganus , J. E. Pryor. 
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DAVID ADCOX, Segrcy, A .k . 
PAT DEESE , Hgleyvi ll e, A ig . 
I Idvale Slvdenl 
EUGENE UNDERWOOD, loGrg nge, Go. 
Graduale Siudent 
IESEARCH materials In the library become very imporlonl 
when a studenl beg ins grodua le w ork , as Po l Deese finds 
GUEST ,peekers parllc,pale In a panel d,scusslng current relrq,ous 
problems 01 a chopel serv,ce at Ihe MemphiS groduale school. 
SINCERE devotion to rhe f,eld of rellqlaus education character izes Or. W . 
B. Wesl , Jr , Dean of the Graduate School of Bible and Religion in Memphis 
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ALPHA CHI 
Superior scholarship promoted by honor society 
Jerry Atkinson 
Sylvia Burnley 
Alpha Chi is a national honor scholarship soc-
iety which strives to recognize and promote ex-
cellence in scholarship and to promote those 
elements of character which make scholarship 
effective for service. 
To qualify for membership one must be a reg-
ular student at Harding College for one year 
pl~or to becoming a member. Seniors must have 
achieved not less than a 3.50 average on at least 
104 semester hours and juniors a 3.70 average 
on at least 80 semester hours. 
The Arkansas Eta Chapter was chartered at 
Harding College on March 1, 1957. The chapter 
was petitioned by the Alpha Honor Society 
which was organized as a local honor society in 
the win ter of 1936. 
Sponsor of the Arkansas Chapter of Alpha Chi 
is Dean Joseph E. Pryor and faculty advisors are 
Dr. James Atteberry and Miss Annie Mae Alston. 
Barbara Durling 
Donna Knapp 
Phyllis Garnett 
Brenda Seastrunk 
Jerry Manion 
Mary Leo Thompson 
David Smart 
Eugene UndenNood 
Suellen Tulli s 
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A picture is never com plete until all the parts 
ha ve been picced together. Stllrlcn t life is a v ital 
part of the llarding mosaic. It is compriserl of 
a ll phases of coll ege from dorm life to soc ial an d 
I'cli p: iolls act ivi ty. Fronl the lim£' a student Ciltcrs 
H ard ing. Iw bep:ins to form a mosaic through his 
associat ions with others and thl'()u~h his develop-
ment in classes and other activities. The' picture 
is completerl w hen that last test is taken. tha t 
last word is said amI the sludcnl walks down a 
lonp: aisle to rcreiyc his diploma. iO malter how 
much retollchinp: is done by life. the T1 ard in p: 
mosaic win remain imbedded in th(' indi viou al 
mind. 
PUTTING ' English on The boll, Paula Norlon reTurns a fOSI serve by Sherry Ashby_ Ping pong 
tables and shuffleboard (OurlS ore provided for The girls use in the basement of Ihe new dormiTory. 
DORM LIFE 
Focal point of activities 
A TRADITIONAL shower is given to Thomie Smith by her friends, Betty 
Cobb, Edna Dorris, and Corol Bailey. after she announces her engagement. 
• • 
IS found dorm life 
Candid sh ots of serenades. studi es. and showers 
each illustra te a special part of dormitory living 
at Harding. but they cannot tell the whole story. 
Behind th e anti cs. rec rea ti on. and hard w ork 
shown in the p ictures lies the real story of dorm 
life. It is a seri es of personal rela tions which pro· 
"ide opportuniti es towa rds social maturity. 
Study hours a rc broken spasmodically by so· 
c ial hours from which a re som et imes fanned the 
most lastin g fri endships of the college career. 
\'\Th ether th e individual 's taste be popco rn or 
pi zza. rook or ch ess. companions can be found 
to suit any prefe rence. 
Throughout th e li vely fall days. through th e 
bustlin g spring m onths and through the weeks of 
finals in which th e dorms sit in m orgue·like still· 
ness. student fri endsh ips a r(' more tightly bound 
togeth er by the Christi an a tm os phere in which 
th ey res ide. 
flEUING coyily from Ihe.r window 10 geT a bener v.ew of The boys serenodmg 
'h~ These girls are enlOylng a Harding Tradition which IS fun for everyone 
PlACTlCING her culinary skills in the New Dormitory 
kiTchen, Margaret Mabry sprinkles cheese on a pizza. 
CONCENTRATING on the next move in on obsorbinq 'lome 
of chess, Bob Otey and Dwiqhl Bowcom study the board 
STUDIOUSLY pouring over his books, Horman Brown takes odvantoqe of the sol 
iTudc of his room as he feels Thor his mos t effecTive studYlnq is done in the dorm 
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D evc1opin p; all phases of th e Christi an 's life is 
th e dominant purpose of JIardi np; Co lkp;e . The 
whole atmosphere is conducive to sp iritual 
g-rowth . Tn qui e t m o m ents al one in m edita tion or 
in p; roup devo ti onals a round the lily pool at the 
close of a busy day th e students a rc d ra wn into 
a closer walk w ith their Mak~r. Throup;h m any 
va ri ed relig ious ac ti viti es-daily Bible classes, 
worship serv ices. spri np; and fa ll meetinp;s a t the 
coll ep;e conp;r ega tion, inspira ti onal personal 
evangeli sm m eetin gs on M onday nip;hts, g roup 
visita ti ons to the County Farm and the hos pitals 
to worshi p with the im-a lids on Sunday a fter-
noons, and ves pers in th e dormitori es cach night 
-the student ar c strenp;th ened in the ir faitJl in 
God. 
The numerous miss ion clubs a fford tJ, e oppor-
tunity for m ember, to leal'll about the customs 
and lang-uagC' of th e country to whi ch th ey plan 
to ~o as miss ionaries. 
·With a w~ll rounded r eli p; ious prog ram H ar-
ding Coll ege serves the spil' itll al needs of its 
stlldents. 
SHADE of 0 hugh oak Iree on comous leIS a qUieT and medlTo-
l ive mood for Odeon Porl.;er /0 refleCT alief The day s hoppen,ngs 
DEEP spiritual meaning is found In severol aspects of off·compus li fe 
Many, as Bryon Thomlev here. fmd Inspi raTion In worship Through 
freq uent ponlc'potlon In congr«!9ollonol Singing 01 Ihe college church 
RELIGIOUS LIFE 
Varied aspects of devotion reflect living 
lAYMA Ba iley returns a troy wh ich she brought TO a sick fflend . SeMee to fellow students is a 
mon.feSTation of the (hrlsllan spint present on campus. Chorles Borton end Sherry Hampton observe. 
religion 
VISI TATION 01 The W hi te County Fo rm every Sunday 
prov ; de~ a rewordmq experience for Hord lnq studena. 
"'.ITUAL growlh IS encouroged 01 pe rsonal evangelism meerl ngs eoch Monday nighT 
=n ,OJ f'om fore ig n miSSionaries v'SIT,ng The campus f reQuently form the prog ram 
"DRINK UP, " says John Collier to Koren Spain as they pre-
pare to enjoy a campus favor ite; a cool , frosty root beer. 
STEAM ING chili hiT The SPOT after 0 hike TO the bOTTom of Bee Rock. A pep rally 
ThaT followed gave The fooTball Team 0 rousinq send off for their boul with ASTC. 
CORA Wiser and Bruce KeeTon pause aulside the dorm 
to soya final good nigh, before the len a clock bell lolls 
MARRIED studenTS Don and Phyllis Garnett greel 0 neighbor 10 shore happy exper· 
lences ond discuss mutual problems confronting young adults tryi ng 10 f in ish school. 
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lRAXING momenll and fellowsh ip are found around the ~upper table on Sunday afternoons In the dining hall wh de loul~e Bryon , Phyll iS Fowler 
Brenda TUTon, and Paul Forror tolk about incidents of The week and coming events in on vnrushed conversat ion over ~ondw lches and potOIO chips 
SOCIAL LI FE 
Enjoyment derived from association with others 
The social development of an individual ranks 
high among the aspirations of H arding College 
as she extends to the youth of the world an in-
vitation to enter her gates and grow with the 
support of a Christian atmosphere. 
Studies arc never so burdensom e that fun is 
ne!(lected. Parties sponsored by the student as-
sociation or by individual classes together w ith 
talent shows give everyone a chance to let his 
real personality shine through. A more cultural 
entertainment can be enjoyed from various ly-
ceum productions, while athletic events balance 
the social scale. 
l'nique to college life arc the memorable ex-
periences we share with the others who ioin in 
ollr social life. 
APPROACHING the foul line, Bill Keeth demonsTrates TO Virginia Griff in 
the techniques for good bowling . Manv students enjoy this populor sport. 
SOCIAL LIFE 
Fun and frolicking add • spice 
ADVENT of winter weather caused 0 reversion to childhood exuberance. Students, some of whom 
hod never seen snow, cast away their inhibitions and thoroughly enjoyed a frol ic in the white powder. 
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to campus life 
LITTLE Miss Gold and Black is on the rampage and all her fury is turned toward the 
Bears in the skit staged by the Pep Club during an all-school function at Bee Rock_ 
SPORTING rags and burlap socks , Koren Spain and Jan Miller 
were changed from coeds InIO bums for the freshman hobo party . 
PlAYFULLY rubbing handfuls of snow in faces is only one of the 
many winter activities engaged in on ca mpus duri ng the b ig snow. 
SEA MONSTERS surfocin~? No, only sludent skindivers 
cleaning lily pond with deep· sea suits and eQuipment . 
FURIOUSLY attacking his ,lice of watermelon . Bob Brewer sends seeds 
flying , in his efforts to gain the title of champion watermelon eater. 
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ACQUA INTING new ~'u dcnlS w ilh Ihe w omen 's social clu bs , open house helps them determine w hich club they w ould like 10 join. Dormitory direc-
lorl M rs. Cornyn end M rs. Hubbard serve refresh men ts 10 Vi rgi nia Gri ff in in the lounge of the N ew Dormilory where the open house was held, 
PLEDGE WEEK 
New friends compensate for lowly life of pledge 
GUEST books are a feolure of each cl ub s booth 01 open hou se Ihal make II 
pOSSibl e for members 10 become (l{ quoln led wllh the ir prospectIv e pledges, 
Antics performed by curiously clad pledges 
\ycrc [I common oceu rrf" ncc during the seventh 
week of school-traditionally known as pledge 
week. Open h ouse in the basement of the new 
women's dormitory introduced the new girls to 
each women 's soc ial club through displays pre-
pared by the different groups. Club preferences 
were turned in by each new student who wisbed 
to join a club. and bids were anxiously awaited 
by the prospect ive pledges. The acceptance of 
bids began a long week of pledging activities. 
which included collec ting signa tures on raw eggs 
and large pasteboa rd keys. writing themes. car-
ry ing books in \\'astebaskets, sandwich dates, 
and any th ing else to please stern pledgemasters . 
The week \\'as climaxed by a rough night of 
initi a ti on when the pl edgem asters vented their 
gri evances aga inst the lowly pledges. Another 
init iati on followed for the women when they 
spoke their vows in a formal ceremony. 
SIGNING books, answering questions, and wearing dub anire is a part of getting 
acqua inted dunng pledge week, as demonstrated by Roy McGee and Gloria Tyner. 
nEDGE Sharon Shipman endures subservience to her 
pledgemlSlress, Len Kirby , who olways demands perfection. 
SING, pledges. slOg! Prospective members of Zelo IIho sO(lal 
dub harmonIZe loudly 'or thelf e.-octlng pledqemosters 
EXPLAINING the purposes and achievements of the Gata sociol dub, Paulo Obrecht 
points out the dub emblem to frosh Mary Ethe l Boles at the annual Open House. 
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LEADING 'he Homecoming porode as Grand M arshall. Dr. Benson rides 
one of his horses and co rr les Ihe colfeqe emblem 10 boosl sp in T. 
ANN Jones slOOps to conQuer" the 1IIIe of Homecoming Queen as Jerry 
MOle crowns her while Woll Mays wails 10 present 10 her gold mums. 
HOMECOMING COU RT : Carolyn HolI, senior represenlOflve: Thomle Ann SmiTh, ,unlor represen1ol, .... e SylVia (,ny. ollendonl Ann Jones, Queen; Gerry 
Slone. Ql1endOnT; Darlene DOVIS sophomore repreSenTative; Jo Bvrd. freshman represenTaT iVe 
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FRESHMEN were rew orded for hour~ o f w ork spent on their repllco of comiC character Alfred E Newman when T wo~ announced "~' they hod 
been awarded first place m The judg ing. CompeT i tion IS open to all orqonlzo lions and classes w ho w ish to en Ter a flo(1/ ,n The HomecomTnq pmode 
HOMECOMING 
Parade, crowning, victory highlight homecoming 
"Comics on Pa rade" was \\ ell portrayed hy st.\. -
teon entri es in the H om ecoming parade. After 
w('cks of ha rd work and sea rchin g- for ori gina l 
ideas. th c clubs proudly presenterl th e ir efforts to 
the collcgc and the to\,-n on November ·1 in th e 
pro·gamc pa rade. The fr eshman class W a ll firsl 
place" ith th ei r replica of Alfred E. N ewman and 
Ihc inscription. ((" ' hat. us w orry ?" Second place 
was awarded to the Lambda Sig ma 's and Zeta 
Hho's for their cha rac ter ·· r og-o. ·· whil e the TAG 's 
raptured third place with the ir tlllile "Church y:' 
Dr. Benson led th e .process ion through th e strects 
of earcy on one of his sta llions. 
Quccn Ann Jones was crO\\'ned preceedin g the 
Bison's bout with th e M ounlainccl's from Collegc 
of the Ozarks in Clarksville. Arkansas. Be ig-ning-
"ith Ann \\ ere her maids. y h ' ia Cilty and Gerry 
Stonc. Jo Byrd. freshman ; Darlene Davis. sopho-
more~ Thomic Ann Snlith. junior: and Ca rolyn 
lI ali. senior; represented th e ir classes in th e lTo~ c­
coming Court. 
Following a thrillin ll; v ictory over th e Ozarks. 
the Bison fans ga thfl red in the gymnasium for a 
post·game party . where th ey were served cookies 
and Cokes. They th cn moved on to the blcech ers 
and were enteliainerl by loca l talent, thus complet-
ing a full day of J lomecoming acti vities. 
HURRIEDLY, before the pa rade storts, Oee M cCarley and Sarah Haw ks 
make some lost m inu te ad lustmen ts on thei r clubs' homecom lnq float. 
LECTURESHIP 
Christian leaders enjoy 
DOORS for carrying the gospel to foreign (ountries open in seemingly im-
possible " 'uOIiOns . 01 1s Gatewood glve~ exa mples in his inspiring lecture. 
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spiritual re y ital iz ation 
Thousands of visitors includin A" alumni, preach-
ers. ml ss iona ri ('s~ tC'ach (' rs. husi)l C'ssnlcll. and o th('r 
interes ted Christi ans from across th~ country 
pOll red onto th e TIaI'din A" ca mpus for th e 39th 
annual lec tureship during Than ksgiv in A" week 
The four-day lec ture seri es. direc ted by 'V. B. 
'Ves t. Jr., chai'rm a n of th e department of Bible. 
Reli A" ion and Ph ilosophy and b~' Joe W . !-Tachr, 
.II' .. ass istant pl'Of~ssor of Bible and Re1i A"io li s Edu-
cation, featured m ore than 50 speakers and teach-
~ rs icc tlirin A" on subj ec ts ranA"i nA" from Biblica l 
hooks to tIle Chr isti an w oman in the home. 
Combination ~dllcators -preach ers su ch as Rex 
Johnston. professor of educa tion and direc tor of 
ext ension a t Pepp~rd i n~ Coll ~g~: Otis Ga tewood. 
pres ident of Michiga n Chri stian College and 
C J ~o n Lyles. mini ster of 6th a nd Iza rd congl'cga-
tion in Li ttle Rock and Jla rt - tim ~ Bible instm ctor 
at H ardin g. ex pounded Oil th ~ lec tllr~s hip thcm~, 
" Prohlems and Cha l1 ~n A"~s Facin A" tlw Church ." 
CLIMAXING a week of enllghtenmq lectures and fellowship. 
Ihe ThanksgivIng Borbeque has become on enlovoble trodi lion 
ASSISTANT director o f the lectureship program this year, W . Joe 
Hocker, Bible 1n5!ruClor, POUSE:S a lter a luncheon !o !alk WI!h vls ilo rs. 
LECTURESHIP is o n opportune time for meetinq new ond old friends. 
Visitors and students rise to the occasion wi th friendliness and smiles. 
CLAsses on dIfferent ospects of Christian life and Bible topics are a maior port of the annual lectureship program held at Harding In a doss on song 
dlrec: lng led by Ken Davis members were given suggestions on sonq lead inq and making worship to the lord Ihrough song more meaningful 
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LYCEUMS 
Lyceums feature programs of outstanding merit 
HONNIE Sonders as Anno and Norman Tubb 05 Ihl!' King rehearse a scene for Ihe Speech Deport-
menfs " The Kmg and I. " The two -n ight performance was complete with music and choreography. 
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MIND·II:EADEII: and hypnOTIST, Polgar, searches Dr. Benson as brain waves from Judy 
Marlin help him locote his check for The performance, which the audience had h,dden. 
ANXIETY and disapproval are shown on faces of Jon 
Farri s and Dalton Eddleman ploy inq sons of Floyd lord 
The Lyceum series this year had much to offer 
in the way of outstanding performances. hoth in 
amateur and professional entrrtainmC'nt. 
The most popular programs in the latter cate-
gory were the app('araJlce of th(' rrccntl.Y re-
nowned duo-piani sts. Fenante and Teich('r~ th e 
reappearance of Polgar. an expert in hypnosis: 
and the performance of one of the most famous 
flamenco guitarists of our time. Cm-los :vTontaya. 
Programs by several acting- conlpanies~ a v iola -
piano cOlnhination and an opera st,H rounoeo out 
the series of professional cntertainment. 
The most outstanding student presentation of 
tIl(' ~'rar was "Thr King and I" in which the art, 
music and drama departments worked together to 
produce a hit. Authur Miller's "Death of a Sales-
man" provirled a professional type of realistic 
drama for the Harding community. " My Three 
Angel s" completed the student presentat ions. 
TOASTING The Three Anqels for the ir a ntics and The successful 
OuTcome of thei r escapade, M arie LOUise smiles WITh enthUSiasm. 
" HAVE faiTh and keep smiling, Arl ConneCTicut Yankee Bob Brew er 
urges Carl HeffingTon as he promises 10 proleCT King Arlhur s ki nqdom. 
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DISTINGUISHED alumnus Or, R, T. Clark. lectures on medical 
problems in spoce travel dwrinq his brief visit to the campus, 
NAT IONAL recording stars, Ferrante and Teicher. versatile piano duo. awed 
and electrified the season's largest lyceum audience with their performance, 
SMILING polICemen, clICking cameros, and autograph-seeking fans meet to greet POT Boone aher his Sunday performance BaccalaureaTe Dav 
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FAMOUS PEOPLE 
Distinguished visitors well received by students 
Renowned pianists, a teenage singing idol, an in-
ternationally-known FBI agent, and a Harding 
alumni noted in ·the field of space medicine were 
among the celebrities who visited tJ'e Harding 
campus this year. 
Ferrante and Tei·cher, who achieved fame re-
cently fo!' their recording from the sound-track 
of tile movie "Exodus," presented an outstanding 
performance in sound and lighting as the second 
program in the lyceum series. Flyi ng from his 
home in California, Pat Boone arrived on the 
Harding campus in time to present an afternoon 
program of singing in combination with the Har-
ding A Cappella Chorus. La tel" lhal evening 
Boone delivered his first Baccalaurea te speech 
to the graduates of 1961. 
In a special Sunday afternoon lecture, Herb 
Philbrick, autilor of " I Led Three Lives," pre-
sented tile story of tile nine-year period in his life 
in which he served as communist, FBI agent and 
citizen of tile United States. Chief of space medi-
cine of the USAF and a lumnus of Harding Col-
lege, R. T. Clark has visited his alma mater on 
several occasions to give lectures. 
HIIO of fhe TV series "I l ed Three lives " Herb Philbrick si~ns auto-
graphs after a speech on his experiences as a communist for the FBI. 
POP SINGER Pot Boone leads a familiar hymn, while the chorus joins him 
in on unrehearsed public performance given during graduation week. 
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GRACIOUSLY kneeling, Helen Howell is crowned Queen of the May by Jim Atkinson as 
attendant Coralyn Hall smiles winn ingly and the child aUendonls display complete oblivion. 
LOOKING somewhot different from their appeorance on May Day, sleepy Maypole winders 
stumble through practice sessions at six a,m. for severol weeks prior 10 Ihe big performance. 
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REGALLY wolkinQ toward the throne where she 
will be crowned is May Queen Helen Howell. 
MAY QUEEN NOMINEES. FRONT ROW , Shoron Berrv, Anne Smith. Beckv Marltn. Lindo PrilChetl. SECOND ROW, BellV M ovs, Josephine Holt, Donna 
Knopp, Al ice M ill$, Sherro Monln, KaT ie Darling, LoleTa Higginbotham, Dor is Borrell, Sondra Tucker , Coral Sinen, Suellen Tullts , Sarah Brown , Mary 
Lee Jone$, Lindo lee, Glendo Holder. 
MAY DAY 
Lovely pageant adds grace, beauty to campus 
Spring is ushered in on May first by lovely 
girls in pastel formals in the May Fete ceremo-
nies. Six a.m. practices are forgotten as tJ,e girls 
wind the May pole into different designs with 
colorful ribbons. All of the campus photograph-
ers are on hand to take pictures of each phase of 
the event. Strains of spring music echo across the 
campus as the May Queen and her court, made 
up of representatives from each social club, are 
presented. The Queen is chosen from three final-
ists elected by the students from a group of girls 
nominated by the women's social clubs. 
To the Ju Go Ju women's social club, which 
has sponsored the Fete for almost thirty years, 
these ceremonies are the result of many long 
hours of preparation although the work is hardly 
remembered as the beautiful afternoon pageant 
draws to a close. 
WEEKS of ea rly morning practice become worthwhile on May Day w hen the 
pole w inders give a performance reminiscent of the early English tradition. 
RADIANTlY smilin9 from her throne is 1961 
Petit Jean Queen, Georgie Claypoo l Connon. 
RECEIVING the first copy o f the 1961 Peti t Jean 
which was dedicated to him is Mr. Charles Pitner, 
EAGERLY leafing through their new Petit Jeanl, students spend the remainder of the 
afternoon exploring the annual and reliving the year' s activi t ies pictured in it, 
PROUDLY presentinq " her" book to the student 
body is editor of the 1961 Petit Jean, Joon l yon, 
PET IT JEAN QUEEN NOMINEES. FRONT ROW: Mor~oret Ro~ers. Beverly Gollm. Gerry Stone, Kothy Bishop, Horrlel Hemnqlon SECOND ROW- Paulo 
Obrecht, Jane Hulen. Lydia Goms, Sylvia (Iny. Sarah Brown. Norma Thomas, Belly (obb. Ann Jones, Phyllis Gornell 
PETIT JEAN DAY 
Yearbook presentation reveals awaited secrets 
Many closely guarded sec rets a rc m ade known 
when the year book is revealed on Petit Jean 
Day and the new cover is seen publicly for the 
first time. The Petit Jean is dedi ca ted to a facul -
ty member chosen as deservin g by the senior 
rlass. This person rece ives the first copy of the 
book. 
Favorites from each class and bes t all-around 
students. chosen during the fall semester. a rc in -
troduced along with the honor students. the boy 
and the girl with the high est grade po int ave r-
ages. An expectant hush falls over the audience 
as the studen ts await the crowning of thei r Pe tit 
Jean Queen, voted from nominees of the m en ', 
soc ial clubs, and the presentation of her attend-
ants. 
Following the ceremonies, the book arc dis-
trihuted from va rious loca ti ons, and students can 
he seen sca ttered across the campus eating their 
sack suppers and turning th rough thei r new 
Petit Jean s. 
DELIGHTED children marvel at the opportunlly 10 meet a real Queen os Pelit 
Jeon Queen Georgie Connon talks with them bockstoqe after fhe coronation. 
FINALE 
Diplomas and awards culminate another year 
EXCITEMENT beams on the face of John Mlhon as he helps Gory Adey 
OdlUSI hll graduotlon cop for the ceremony which declared them ~roduoles. 
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Graduation crre'monics brought ITIorc excite-
ment than usual last year with th e singing star, 
Pat Boone. presenting- th e Baccalaureate addrcss~ 
but the same mixed emotions were felt by the 
graduating seniors as in years before. 
Joyfully, yet perhaps tearfully, the seniors par-
ticipated in their la st outings and parties-Hon-
or and Recognition Day. Petit J ea n Day , the an-
l1ual -signin,e: parties and spec ial banquets. With 
the close of final exa ms. seniors spent their last 
moments on ca mpus reminisc ing- about Uleir col-
lege days. 
"Look to the challenges of th e future" was the 
message the g raduation speaker. H . A. Dixon. 
presented to th e seniors; and with "a part of every 
heart" remainin g at ITarding-. the graduates anti-
cipated the coming years. 
II:ADIATING hiS effusive personality 10 on over flowing Baccolau-
reate audience, POT Boone coptures Ihe aTtention of each listener 
WOMEN 'S Intramural champion Coral Bi!.selt rf'ceives award for 
outstand ing part icipa tion in the sporlS prog ram 01 Ha rding (ollege. 
HONORARY membership ce rt if icates in Phi Alpha Theta his tory society 
are awarded 10 these deservinq students by co· sponsor I rene Johnson. 
CLIMAXING fou r yeors o f hard work and fun, seniors wail anxiously for the graduation ceremonies 10 begin. The graduates straighten their cops 
for the lost t ime before entermq Into the exercises which mork on end and a begmning as they look to The fulu re with pleasure ond anticipation. 
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P e'LsonaLiiies 
In every society there are some w hose devel-
opm ent is gTcatcr in ce rtain areas th an others. 
They are the ones w ho stand out in a crowd and 
arc noti ced by those around th em. The reason 
for' this m ay be beauty, inte llige nce. fri endl iness, 
but more likely a combination of th ese. "Vhat-
ever th e reason. h ov\,cveL they reprcscn 1 to LIS 
some ac h ieve me nt tha t we wo uld l ike to imi -
tatc. Bullhc Jll osa ic would not be complete w ith 
onl y th ese stud ents. the refore every personality f! 
is necessa ry to fill in the complete picture. J. 
-. 
.Miss 'c!ldia (J(Jins 
nomin ee 
KOINONIA 
Lydia Goins, a participant in many phases 
of campus life, still finds time to give a welcome 
smile to all her classmates. As a future elemen-
tary erlucation teacher she prepares for her ca-
reer by contributing her ti me and service as sec-
retary to the Student National Education Assoc-
iation. J ler partic ipation in student government 
as sen ior representative and in women's intra-
mural sports completes her extracurricular acti-
vities. 
.Miss S!llvia eitt!l 
nominee 
SUB-T 16 
Sylvia Cilly finds outlets for her vivacious 
personality through her position as cheerleader 
for Bison sports events and through her service 
at speech tournamen ts as a member of the de-
bate team. Her major and minor courses of study, 
speech and physical education, also provide op-
portunity for stimulating activities. 
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Petit f/et/II 
Queen 
and 
Attendants 
Miss Be(Jerly (jatfiJl 
nominee 
MOHICAN 
Beverly Gatlin, an elementary education ma-
jor, enjoys activities which concern a wide va-
riety of individuals. Her service in Student NEA, 
the Bip; Sisters organization, the Pep Club and 
the A Cappella Chorus has given her opportunity 
to meet and work with many different people. 
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.Miss ,Cintla ,Cee 
nomin ee 
DELTA CHI OMEGA 
Linda Lee, Lhe representative of Delta Ch, 
Omega, transferred to Harding from Freed Har-
deman College. H er quieL charm and enjoym ent 
of peo ple m ake her well-liked among those who 
kn ow her . A ca pa ble student, Linda is a junior 
majorin g in Business Education . She also has an 
interest in hOlT1 e eco nomics . 
.Miss Reek!! .Martin 
nominee 
TOFEBT 
Becky M artin, transfer student from Lubbock 
Christian College, has a desire to achieve and the 
will to work hard. An English major, her face is 
well known in the library where she works to pay 
for her college ex penses. As a dormitory wing 
counsellor, her influence has been felt among the 
girls who li ve near her . 
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Mall QueeH 
and 
Attcllinllts 
Mrs. -Culeta Jliflflilfbutltal1f 
nominee 
REGINA 
Loleta Mered ith Higginbotham is known on 
campus for her vivacious face and friendly smile. 
A member of Regina, she is active in both club 
and intramural sports. Her home economics ma-
jor is being put to immediate use due to her re-
cent marriage to Ed Higginbotham. 
II I 
lootuoll J/OI1fCCOl1fiJffl COllrt 
GERRY Stone, senior biology mOlor from Navasota Texas. was 
anather member of the Royal Court wha cheered the feam. 
CLASS ATTENDANTS 
Jo Byrd tTop left), Freshman representative, Ozark, Mo. 
Carolyn Hall tTop r ight), Senior representative, Clarksville. Ark. 
Darle-ne Davis tBoNom left). Sophomore representative, lavaca, Ark. 
Thomie Ann Smith tBottom right!. Junior representative, Haynesville. la 
Ann Jones. a senior f'if'ITIf'f1tary education ma-
jor from Pari s, T exas, W HS ch osen by the students 
to reign as ITomecoming Queen. Vibrant and ex-
press ive in both her ac tioll s and her words, Ann 
is success ful in acacic-lIlic and sports activities. 
As an Intel'-ciub COlillcil mrrnb('r and a m em-
ber of Kappa Phi soc ial cluh. Ann has kept 
closely aware of pe()rl~'s fedings and reactions. 
exh ib iting- persollal composllrC' allrl fri endlin ess 
to\yard fellow sturlents, 
Other members of tlw lIomecoming court in· 
c1uded Sylvi a Citty and Gerry Stone. attendants 
to the 'lueen. and Jo Bwd. Darlene Davis. 
Thomie Ann Smith. and Carnl;'n H all. class 
rC'prcscn ta ti ves. 
The hmnrcom i ng pa raile. victory over Col-
lege of the Ozarks in t he galliC and an all school 
party aftf'f Ihe game provided an opportunity 
for express ion of C'nlhusiaslic good spirits. 
SYlVIA C;IIy, jun ior speech major from Idabei , Ok lahoma, 
~hared Homecoming honors with Queen Ann and the Bisons. 
Queen Ann !lunes 
11 J 
Rest All KOUHd 
Stelle SmitH 
Dynamically versatile Steve SmitJ, lS well 
known for his skillful participation in a wide 
range of campus functions. An all around sports-
man, a member of Who's Who, and junior Stu-
dent Association Representative, Steve has cap-
tured ilie respect of ilie student body. 
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Heller/II (jntliN 
For her loving smile, and deeply sincere ap-
preciation of oiliers, Beverly Gatlin was chosen 
as the best all around girl. Beverly emphasizes 
Christianity in all the activities she engages in, 
striving constantly to be of service to all wiili 
whom she associates. 
j{olfor Studelfts 
.. : . i- :'.a - ::. ! . .. .:. 1-
1,: ",":,* . . " I • , • t j • T I 
1!:1· 'I !!l 
!Jere Vlltes 
ellrO/IIJf £eoJfllrd 
11 5 
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SOPHOMORE 
Pot BOrNes 
VerNOH J(O!1erS 
WINNING personalities of Pat Barnes and 
Vernon Rogers make them oppre<ioted by a 
majority of their classmates. Pol is a cheer-
leader and Vernon a basketball let1erman . 
FRESHMAN 
//0 B!!rd 
J(OHH!! SmitH 
CAPABLE of winnjn~ friends easily, Jo Byrd 
expresses a pleosont disposition and true 
character. Athletic Ronnie Smith has served' 
his closs enthusiastically as their president. 
eltlss ltltJorites 
SENIOR 
Carol Rissett 
tar! CHester 
DEVOTED to 0 Christian task ore Corol Bissett and Eorl Chester 
who have been chosen 0$ Senior favorites. Both ore characterized 
bv a sincere and likeable temperament and on interest in sports. 
JUNIOR 
(Homic ANN SmitH 
David SimpsoN 
CHOSEN by the Junior class as fovorites 
ore David Simpson and Thomie Ann Smith. 
David is well-known through many compus 
activities. Thomie Ann is active in chorus. 
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WHO'S WHO 
Twenty-three students receive Who's Who honor 
JIM HOWARD lambda Sigma President, A Cappella, President Timothy 
Club, Belles and Beaux, European Club, Men's Quartet, Junior Favorite 
DON BERRYHILL . . Stvdent Association 
President. Second Mate Sub T.16, A Cap-
pella, Belles and Beoux, Bison Stoff, 
Bison Booster, SNEA. Campus Ployers. 
GEORGIE CANNON ... Petit Jean Queen, 
Zeta Rho, Student Association Cabinet, 
Big Sisters, Campus Ployers, Bison SloH. 
11 8 
Twenty-one seniors and two juniors were 
elected to the collegia te version of Who's Who 
this year. Who's Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities is a national pub-
lication designed solely for the purpose of honor-
ing outstanding college men and women. Stu-
dents are first nominated for this recognition by 
the Student Council and then are selected and 
approved by the faculty. Four criteria used in 
considering students for nomination are scholar-
ship. participation and leadership in extracurri· 
cular activities, citizenship and service to the 
college. and promise of future usefulness. 
ANNE BERRYHILL Belles and 
Beaux, Regina, A Cappello, May 
Queen Finalist, Ensemble. SNEA. 
IOIEIT ALLEY .. Student Association Vice President, Ameri-
can Studies Group, Vice President Phi Alpha Theta, SNEA. 
r 
GENEVA COMBS 
Group, Student 
American Studies 
Association Secretory. 
JERRY ATKINSON Alpha Chi, Petit 
Jean Bus iness Manager, Men ' s Quartet, 
Belles and Beaux , A .Cappella , Mohican. 
BARBARA DURLING . . Senior class Co-Secretary -Teasurer, President 
Alpha Chi, President Omega Phi, Northern lights, Intramural sports . 
DAVID f iNLEY 
Mohicon Reporter, 
. . Student Association Treasu rer, Cabinet member; 
President; Bison stoff; Pi Kappa Delto; Debate team. 
LYD IA GOINS MEA, 
SN EA Histo ria n, Stu den t 
Associat ion Representative, 
Pe tit Jean Queen Nominee . 
DORIS BARRETT Petit 
Jean Editor, Colhecon His-
torian , Inter-Club Council 
Representative , Theta Psi. 
CARL CHEATHAM .. . Frater Sodalis, A Cappello, Bison stoff, Timothy Oub. 
DENNIS KELLY .. Frater Sodalis President, SNEA. 
Who's Who 
VIRGINIA LEATHERWOOD . Bison Editor, Oege, Press Club, European Club. 
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GARY LENTZ lambda 
Si!=lma, Student Association 
Cabinet, American Studies 
Group, Campus Players. 
JERRY MANION 
Chi Vice President, 
Alpha 
TAG. 
BRENDA SEASTRUNK . Oe!=le, Womens' Interclub Council 
Chairman, Amencan Studies Group, Entertainment Chairman 
Student Association, Alpha Chi, Mav Queen Nominee. 
SUflLEN TULLIS Phi Alpha Theta, Student Association Cabinet , Bison 
Assistont Editor, Oege, Alpha Chi, Senior Senate, Intramural Athletics. 
IICHARD TUCKER .. A Cappello, Bond, Belles and Beaux, SNEA. 
LlNOA GRAFF .. President Alpha Psi Omega, Treasurer 
Campus Plovers, Regina, Petit Jean Staff, literary O ub. 
BEETLE BAILEY Bison Booster President, Cheerleader 
Captain, Mohican, Junior Student Association Representative. 
LEWIS WALKER . Co·President Men's Interclub Council, Skippe r 
Sub T-16, Sports E-ditor Petit Jean, Bison Booster, football and track. 
STEVE SMITH Sub T-16 Treasurer, Junior Student Association Rep· 
resentative, Freshman Class Favorite,football , basketball, and baseball teams. 

~ocial CLubs 
An important piece in the inlayi ng of the 
Harding indi vidual is his development soc ially. 
Social clubs provide opportunity for growth in 
thi s direction . At Harding each studen t is given 
opportunity to participate as an active member 
of a socia l club. As a m ember he ma y engage 
in intramural sports, social get-toge th ers and 
other activities wh ich contribute toward hi s soc-
ial growth . Interaction with others, which con-
stitutes the social club agenda, is a vi tal piece of 
the Harding mosaic. Coupled with the other 
phases of Harding life, it serves to enr ich and 
develop the complete mosa ic. 
BETA TAU GAMMA 
Club pledges introduce Thermostrockamortimers 
Min Irene Johnson 
Jewell Anderson 
Virginia Branscum 
Judy Burns 
lucille Burn s 
Pat Clement 
Susan Craig 
Alice Dobyns 
Donna Duncan 
Anne Griffin 
Josephine Holt 
Virginia Hovarter 
Eure Leroux 
linda McMahan 
Kathy McVicker 
Mary Onetho Millard 
Shirley Pruett 
Flo Rauworth 
Sharon Reeves 
Barbara Smith 
OFfiCERS. FALl: McMahon . Pres. ; Anderson , Vice -Pres.; Ho -
varter, Sec .. Treas.; Milla rd, Hist.; Burns , Rep . 
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M embers of Beta T au and their dates jour-
n eyed to VVyldewood for a December weiner 
roast. 
Lynn Reeves, c1u b beau, was much in demand 
during pledge week as each pledge had to have 
a date with h im . Other pledge r equirements in-
cluded introducing "Thermostrockam ortimer," 
club mascot. to 25 boys each day. 
At a Christmas party a t the home of Miss 
Irene Johnson, club sponsor , the girls learned 
about Yuletide traditions in Germany . Miss 
Johnson decora ted h er tree with German orna-
ments and prepared r efreshments similar to 
those served at German holiday parti es. 
LEAVING campus and the world tempora r il y beh ind, members of Beta Tou 
Gamma hove the type of good t ime found only "Once in a Blue Maon," 
DELTA CHI OMEGA 
Mrs. Ken Davi s 
Ann Baird 
Joyce Bartow 
Holly Brannon 
Linda Chisam 
Karen Daughtery 
Sandra Green 
Norma Harper 
Paulette Jo slin 
ENGROSSED in the scrapbook containinQ a record of their dub's activi ties, 
these Delta Chi's enioy rel iving the experiences 'hey have had this yea r. 
'Silver Bells' tinkle at annual Christmas banquet 
Delta Chi Omega m embers celebrated the 
club's fourteenth birthday on November 15. 
"Silver Bells" r ang out as the them e of the 
traditional Christmas banquet held at Ander son 's 
Grill . Delta Chi members provided the enter-
tainment. 
The girls may have started a new t radition for 
the club by having formal initiation out of doors, 
early Sunday morning. That evening a bunking 
party was held at the home of Mrs. Ken Davis, 
club sponsor. 
Helping a needy family of Searcy was the 
club's service project . 
An informal third fu nction was held in March 
and an outing later in the spring. 
OFFICERS. FAll: Green, Pres.; Strader, Vice·Pres.; Joslin, Sec.; Chisam, 
Tres. ; Ba rtow, Rep. SPR ING: Joslin, Pres.; Smith, Vice·Pres.; Ross, 
Sec , Klemn, Treas.; Root, His!. 
Florence Klemm 
linda Lee 
Judy limburg 
Patsy McNutt 
Trish Naylor 
Donna Neal 
Laura Ross 
Charlotte Root 
Ruth Ann Selby 
Linda Smith 
Peggy Strader 
Shirley Strader 
Brenda Tuten 
Sue Valentine 
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MUNCHING on a box of volentine candy given to hi m by the Gala 's, 
dub beau Ken Nicholson shores his . surprise" w ith hung ry dub members. 
GATA 
Mrs. Jeannette Baggett 
Nancy Ables 
Mary Barrett 
Barbara Boaz 
Anne Crawford 
Bonnie Cruse 
Shelia Frazier 
Karen Hadley 
Regina Hadley 
Gatas discover 'Christmas Spirit' at third function 
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Sherry Hampton 
Kay Herd 
Harriet Herrington 
Linda Karraker 
Donna Knapp 
louise Tucker 
Karen Mock 
Martha Nelson 
Paula Obrecht 
Vicki Paine 
Dawn Robinson 
Marcia Sorenson 
linda Stafford 
Gerry Stone 
Judy Stracke 
Gatas experienced "that Christmas Spirit" at 
their third function. New members felt not 
only Christmas spirit, but they also discovered 
more fully the joy of being together. 
From singing Christmas carols around a 
brightly lit tree, Gatas went Oriental for their 
annual banquet with Oriental foreign students 
entertaining. 
Keeping with their interest in Japanese mis-
sion work, Gatas again donated funds for a stu-
dent at Ibaraki Christian College in Japan. 
A full year ended when Gatas, their dates, 
and club beau, Ken Nicholson, enjoyed a spring 
outing. 
OFFICERS. FAll : Obrecht, Pres .; Herrington , Vice-Pres.; Robinson, 
Sec.; Stone, Trees.; Boaz, Rep. SPRING: Robinson, Pres.; Tucker, Vice-
Pres.; R. Hadley , Sec.; Stone, Trees.; Sta fford , Rep. 
JU GO JU 
Ju Go Ju's treat dates to tasty Frito pie supper 
Blrary-eyed Iu Go Iu 's found th eir ea rly m orn -
in~ practice sessions for the annual May Fete 
worthwhile when the May Queen and her at-
tendants marked a graceful path to the thron e 
of summer. After it was over, they were proud 
of their annual projecl. 
Prompted by the modern craze, "The Twist," 
Ju Go Iu 's and th eir dates converted Kelley's 
into the "Pepperm int Lounge," where they en-
joyed entertainment in songs by Dot Beck and 
John Cantwell, Bob Helsten spoke on " The 
Twist. " 
Larry Lambert served the club as beau for the 
yrar. 
DRIVING Inrough 10 make a hard earned basket, Beverly Gallin leads the 
Ju Go Jus in Their attempt 10 capture The qirls ' inlerclub basketball rille. 
Mrs . Dot Beck 
Marsha Bailey 
Sylvia Cmy 
Geneva Combs 
Mary lou Dovis 
Peggy Douthit 
Judy Elliott 
Betty Garretlson 
Beverly Gatlin 
Mar-cia Geisler 
Virginia Griffin 
Shelley Hudson 
Leora Hughes 
Wadene James 
Mary lee Janes 
Carolyn Jones 
Tommie Jones 
Paulo lambert 
Koren Parsons 
{,atty Richards 
Sharon Ryon 
Gracie Seegren 
Hettie lou Smith 
Mary Frances Smith 
OFFICERS. FALl: Combs, Pres.; See~ ren, Vice· Pres.; Jones, Sec.; 
Gallin, Treas.; SPRI NG: Jones, Pres.; Geisler, Vice· Pres. ; Bailev, 
Sec. 
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CLUB BEAU Steve Smith makes response a t Kappa Delta ' s Banquet 
in a · 'Winter Wonde rland" complete with snow and freezi nq w eather. 
KAPPA DELTA 
Mrs. Dorothy Gilliam 
Rayma Bailey 
Pat Barnes 
Madeline Campbell 
Nancy Cullen 
Judy Frazier 
Neva Gaither 
Sandra Henry 
Carolyn Hugg 
Betty Mays 
Clara Morgan 
Mary Sue Morris 
Snow completes perfect 'Winter Wonderland' 
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MaKin. Payne 
Brenda Penn 
Sharon Sheumaker 
Barbara Simpson 
Jean Southard 
Lillian Stewart 
Marlyn Stewart 
Harriet Storey 
Anne Whiddon 
Bonnie Willey 
Rea l snow helped m ake Kappa Delta's "Winter 
Wonderland" banquet a success. Mrs. Dot Beck 
sang for the group after the dinner at Kelly's 
Gdll. 
A bunking party at the h ome of Mrs. Bob 
Gillam opened the club's activities for the year. 
Their social functions and club project were 
decided upon a t thi s party. 
The members continued several of the activi-
ties and plans m ade when the club was first or-
gani zed last year . These activities included the 
pledge week dress of grey skirts, white blouses, 
and silver circle pins with the club name in-
scribed on them . Steve Smith was club beau. 
OFFICERS. FAll: Stew art, Pres.; Goi the r, Vice·Pres.; Payne, Sec. ; 
Simpson, Treos.; Payne, Rep. SPRI NG: Sto rey, Pres .; Simpson, Vice. 
Pres .; He nry, Sec.; Ba rnes, Treos,; Sou thard, Rep. 
KAPPA KAPPA KAP PA 
'The Roaring 20 ' s sets scene for third function 
Tri -l\.appa 's rep;ressed to. the " Roa!'in~ 20's' 
for their third function. Althollgh bedecked ill 
flapper costumes, all enjoyed a modern trea t 
at the party, 
:\cw members a f Tri -Kappa became endac-
trinated to the club's ~aals and abjectives 
through dub parties, bunkin~ parties amI fel -
lowships together thraughaut th e year. 
For tilrir worthy proj('ct. Tri -Kappa's contri-
huted to. the band uniform campaign. 
A year bu zz ing with ac tivity which included 
presenting a chapel program closed far Tri -
Kappa's after theil' banquet and an nu a l sprinf.',' 
ollting. 
PAT IENTLY wa il ing 10 . frame" the history o f America in satire, the Tri . 
Kappa s depict famous choroclors from Columbus 10 the United Nat ions. 
Mrs . Lou ise Gonu s 
Judy Alli son 
Virginia Borden 
Sarah Brown 
Laquido Byrd 
Sandy Childers 
Mary Helen Cunningham 
Midge Diller 
Wonda Henry 
Carolyn Hladky 
Betty Holli s 
Linda Lee 
Mr;Hgorel Mabry 
Kathy Maddox 
leminda McDougald 
Belly lou Oliger 
Mary Ann Phillips 
Helen Belh Powell 
Mary Robin son 
Karen Smith 
Pam Staples 
Sara Stowers 
Carolyn White 
Cora Wi se r 
Marian Yingling 
OFFICERS. FAll: Borden. Pres.; Brown, Vice-Pres.; lee, Sec.; 
Cunningham, Treas. SPRING: Brawn, Pres.; Phillips, Vice-Pres.; 
Childers, Sec.; Allison, Treas. 
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KAPPA PHI 
Couples take imaginary 'Sleigh Ride' to banquet 
Mrs . Elizabe th Pe rrin 
Carol Bissett 
Trava Bullard 
Ruth Coburn 
Neva DaVee 
Betty Ely 
Phylli s Fowle r 
Mary Helen Holey 
Mori lyn Horvath 
An n Jone s 
M y rna Maney 
Hi lda Priv itt 
Mary Pu rs ley 
Blenda Robe lis 
Margaret Rogen 
lucrecia Sheets 
Su san Simmons 
Suann . Smith 
Thomi e Ann Smith 
Caro l Starr 
Norma Th omas 
Martha Tooke 
Patri cia Vardaman 
Andrea Wah on 
OFFI CERS. FAl l: Bissen. Pres.; Co burn , Vi ce· Pres .; Pu rsley, 
Sec.; Rogers, Trees.; Horvath, Rep.; Jones, ICC Rep.; Smith, 
Song leoder. SPR ING: Rogers, Pres.; Smith. Vice· Pres.; Sheets, 
Sec.; Watson. Treas.; Tooke, Rep.; Fow ler, ICC Rep.; Eley. Song 
leoder. 
1JO 
Kappa Phi "worms" grew socially through 
the efforts of their club sisters to prom ote togeth-
erness. 
New members and veteran Ka ppa Phi :s found 
mutual Christian enjoym ent a t bunking parties 
and m eetings in the hom e of their sponsor, Mrs. 
Ken Pen;n . 
Presen ti ng a cha pel program in addition to 
th eir regular functions and banquet comprised 
a busy but fruitfu l year for Kappa Ph i's. 
They contributed to the band uniform cam-
pa ign and also gave to the wom en 's intramural 
bull etin board as club projects. 
GOOD old· fashioned harmony is demonstrated by this quartet of Kappa Phi's 
as they participate in on informal gathering around the piano in the dormitory. 
KO JO KAI 
Mrs. Ermal Tucker 
Mary Ellen Ba sk in 
Sommye Caplinger 
Carol yn Coope r 
Judy Daniel 
Katie Darl ing 
Peggy Darling 
Dorlene Davi s 
Freda Fergu son 
Linda Gilmore 
Phyll is G ils trap 
l oretla Haltom 
INITIATING the,r activities at Hord.nq with 0 chopel progra m. Ko Jo Kat 
presenlS Iheir dramatiC revision o f Romeo and Juliet 10 ,he student body , 
members present 'Romeo and Juliet' 
Ko Jo Kai, organized thi s yea r. initi a ted club 
activit irs with a chapel program. a humorous 
pre,enta tion of the play " Romeo and Juli et. " 
The duh ,ymbol, consisting of Japanese ch ar -
acter' in red and black on white, m ea ns "A li ttle 
club of womrl1 ." 
"Faraway Places" was the theme of the sm org-
asbord at Kelly's. A " Beachcomber Party" was 
helcJ as the third fun ction in Febm ary and an 
outing in the spring completed the club's social 
artivit irs , 
Other activities included a bunking party, a 
Chri, tmas ,upper by Mrs. Tucker , and a contri-
bution til huy hand uniforms. Club beau was Del 
Brock . 
OffICEIS. FAll : Haltom, Pres.; Darling, Vice- Pres.; Davis, Sec.; 
Sout.r, Treas.; Johnson, Rep.; She fraden, ICC.; SPRING, Darling , 
Pm.: Johnson , Vice-Pres.; Hollis, Sec.; S. Johnson, Treas.; Ferguson, 
Rep., P Darl ing , ICC; Baskin, Hist. 
Dori s Henderson 
Barbara Holli s 
Janie Hulelt 
Lindo Johnson 
Shirle y John son 
Jean Ma sters 
Mickye Miller 
Dal e Phi lbrick 
Rulh Ann She traden 
Joy Simo ... 
Bre nda Speer 
Brenda Stonley 
Reldo Souter 
1) 1 
LAS COMPANERAS 
le's annually 
1 \ 
prepare 
Mrs. Mattie Sears 
Anne Be ntl ey 
Johnnie Faye Claude 
Mary Ann Dabbs 
V iv ian Eog ieman 
Gle nda Holde r 
Phylli s Honey 
Barbara Kee 
Marie Kee 
(oralyn Kinard 
(Qralyn l e onard 
MQrilyn M cElroy 
Pe ggy Miller 
linda Murphy 
Elaine Pierce 
Faye Pursell 
Carolyn Slevens 
Anita Southard 
Priscilla Tarbell 
Brenda Thoma s 
Claudette Thompson 
Dorothy Walker 
OFFICERS. FALL: leonard, Pres.; Pursell, Vice- Pres.; Kee, Sec.; 
Southard, Trees.; Wolker, Hist.; Holder, ICC Rep.; Bentley, Rep. 
SPRING: Claude, Pres.; Tarbell, Vice-Pres.; Southard, Trees.; 
Dabbs, Hist.; leonard, ICC Rep_ 
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• 
class senior composite 
Tcn ncw cl u b mcmbers, in itia ted duri n!\" one 
of th c m ost cOllScn 'at ivc p1cd!\"c wceks held at 
T-Tard i n ~, add ed m uch to th e zest of LC activity . 
A bunking par t,\" a nd a thi rd fun ction at 
\\'y ldc\\'ood in trod uced th c fres h LCs to a yea r 
of socia l fcllowsh ip. 
Spiced by a wi ntcr banq uet and the club's an, 
nual Spani sh SllP PC I'. th e yea r camc to a full 
close \yhcn club 1l1 C' lllhC' r s and th eir da tes went 
on th eir sprin g olJting. 
F ac h year Le's ma kf' a sC lli nr class co mposite 
for di spl ay in th e Scicnce Builclin !\". 
Club m C1Tlbel's a lso ass ist a mi ssionary couple 
in Afri ca pael, yea r . 
UNUSUALLY happy l. C. pledges listen attentively as Their dub beau Tom 
Kirk gives them importont instructions about the activities they must perform 
MU ETA ADELPHIAN 
Min Marjorie Hayes 
Sylvia Aday 
Carol Albritton 
Carol Bai ley 
Kathy Butterfield 
Janis Campbell 
Judy Daly 
Sonja English 
Lyd ia Goin s 
Jewell Goodman 
Sue Hager 
Kay Harvester 
LETTERING dub signs for the new members 10 put on their doors occupies 
Ihese MEA's alan informal work party in one of Ihe member's rooms. 
'Moonlight and Roses' - atmosphere for banquet 
MEA's energetically joined forces with their 
ten new members to engage in a highly com-
petitive year in intramural sports and activities . 
;\IEA's chose Gale Smith as club beau and 
Marjorie Hayes as their new sponsor. With the 
help of these two counselors, club members de-
veloped good sportsmanship and good will to-
ward each other and their sister clubs. 
;\lEA's contributed toward getting a women's 
intramural bulletin board for their club project. 
Highlighting tJ'e year for MEA's in addition 
to their winter banquet, was the spring outing. 
OffiCERS. FAl l: lentz. Pres.; Henry, Vice- Pres .; lentz, Sec.; Adoy. 
TNOS.; Albritton, Rep.; HONester, Hist. SPRING: Hamby, Pres.; 
Goodman, Vice-Pres.; McKenzie, Sec.; Mortin, Treas.; Henry, Rep.; 
Len,z, Hisl. 
Ka y Henry 
Wanda Johnson 
Billie LaFerney 
A mogi a Lentz 
Ma rgie Lentz 
Joyce McKenzie 
Sherra Ma rtin 
Barbara Smith 
Freeda Turney 
Joyce Williston 
Faye Woodham 
13J 
Mrs. May Anne Tu(k.r 
Paula Andres 
Sherry Ashby 
Cormen Camperell 
Anno Belle Climer 
Belty Cobb 
Ruth Ann Collin s 
Edno Dorris 
FORWARD Koren Fry dnves in for 0 gaol with Ihe ossurance of teammate Mary Gorner 
for support. Oeqe portlclpated aCTively in basketball ond oTher intramural activities. 
OEGE 
Oege 
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ostriches entertain pledge mistresses 
Karen Fry 
Linda Fry 
Mary Gorner 
Ferne Gulley 
Kerry Hardca stle 
Virginia Leatherwood 
Dee McCarley 
Brenda Seoslrunk 
Deanna Spurlock 
Suellen Tullis 
Pat Walters 
Jane Weare 
Janice Webb 
Kathy West 
Shirley Whipkey 
Oeges, spa rked by an influx of new members 
who participated en thusiasti ca lly in intramural 
sports, weighed their accomplishments in meet-
ings, functions. and an annual banquet. 
The club decided to donate 530 on the cam· 
paign for new band uniforms and gave 55 to-
ward helping establish a women's intramural 
bulletin board. Club beaux. Bud Watson and 
David Simpson, spulTcd the club to do their 
best in competitive activities and were rewarded 
by Oeges throughout the year with parties. 
The year of activities brought club members 
closer to each other amI left many unusual 
memones . 
OFFICERS. FAll : Climer, Pres ., Dorris, Vice-Pres .; Ashby, Se<:.; SPRING, 
Dorris, Pres .; West, Vice · Pres.; McCa rley , Sec.; Hardcastle, Trees. 
OMEGA PHI 
Omega Phi pledges hurry to obey, 'button, Finite' 
Dressed in a variety of world costumes, the 
Omega Phi 's and theil' dates took a trip " Around 
the World" on March Z for their third fun ction. 
But the " travelers" did not forget the ir .S. A. 
heri tage when they chose games and refresh -
ments for their exciting journey. 
To honor their new club beau. Vernon Rogers. 
the r('turning members invited him to an in -
formal gathering at th e home of the club spon-
sor. Mrs. James Atteben'y. on October 1. for 
w(' iner roasting. 
Carry ing on th e traditional club project. th e 
presentation of th e Omega Phi Scholarship 
Award to the club with the highest grade point 
average, the Omega Phi 's showed th eir respec t 
for excellence in scholarshi p. 
NAPKINS and chicken wire form the basis for this representation of " lil 
Abner catching 0 football. Omega Phi's entry in the homecomin9 parode. 
Mrs. Ruth Attebe rry 
Betty Bar1l ey 
Clarita Ba rt ley 
Pot Bearden 
Caroli ne Be rry 
Sharon Berry 
Flo ra Coru m 
Flo rence Co rum 
My rna Crumb 
Ma ri lyn Fin ley 
Lily Hoys 
Heid i Heid 
Ela ine Hicks 
Connie Joh n s 
Charlene M cGee 
Gl oria Mackey 
Jay lane Patterson 
Rita Ra chel 
Marg oret Raw lins 
Carol Reyno ld s 
Co ra l Sexson 
SUlon ne Stanfo rd 
Ma ry Staple ton 
Brenda Taylor 
Betty Westerholm 
Barba ro Wh ile 
OFFICERS. FALL: Crumb, Pres.; Berry. Vice·Pres.; Johns. Sec.; Heid, 
Treas .; Hicks. Rep. SPRING, Heid. Pres.; Stanford. Vice·Pres.; Taylor 
Sec.; Johns. Treas.; Hays . Rep. 
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PHI DELTA 
Delta 'Rats' invade campus during pledge week 
Mrs. Donno Spaulding 
Gaylon 8ach 
Peggy Baker 
Sunnye Banni ster 
Sandra Betl-! 
Ellen Colvin 
Barbaro Cooper 
Shirley Cooper 
linda Gordon 
Len Kerby 
Janice McClurg 
JUClneile May 
Paula Norton 
Noncy Osburn 
Alinda Pcuham 
Bobbie Pearce 
Unda Pritchett 
Sharon Shipman 
Suson Sutherlin 
Hilda Verkler 
Mary Ann Walton 
June Wyatt 
OFFICERS. FALl: McClurg , Pres.; Norton. Vice-Pres.; Sutherl in, Sec.; 
Pierce, Trees.; Baker, Rep. SPRING, Norton, Pres.; Wyatt, Vice-Pres .; 
Sutherl in, Sec.; Pierce, Treos. ; Baker, Rep . 
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Phi Delta " rats" spent a busy week under the 
ca reful guidance of tJ1Cir pledg-emistresses in 
October. After an impress ive initiation the "rats" 
beca me full -fledged Phi Delta sisters. 
The intramural club basketball tournament 
g-ave the club a chance to show their aptness in 
basketball playing-. By h a rd work and playing 
ability the Phi Deltas adva nced to the semi-finals 
of the loser's bracket. 
Their third fun ction was a chili supper at the 
home of their sponsor, Mrs. Joe Spaulding-. "Gone 
vVith the Wind," was the tJ, eme of a formal ban-
quet in early spring-. 
Talented Can'oll Osburn was chosen to be 
the club's beau. 
An outing- in late spring completed an active 
yea r for the Phi Deltas. 
BEWILDERED Phi Delta pledges try to explain to their demanding pledge 
mistresses just why they hoven't performed some chore reqvired of them. 
REGINA 
Mrs. Joe Pryor 
Mary Ethel Bales 
Pri sci lla Baker 
Noita Jean Berryhill 
Jo Byrd 
lotina Dylces 
Linda Graff 
Marilyn Groff 
ORIENTAL decorations lend on exotic atmosphere to Regina 5 Poqodo 
Paradise ' bonquet. AuthentIC entertainment wos furnished by Victor Sim. 
Regina hobos and dates invade pumping station 
Regina pledges "roughed" it at the Searcy 
I(raveyard before their formal initiation in to the 
club. The new club members survived their in-
itiations to eagerly join their "s isters" in intra-
mural and group activities. 
Long-time inhibitions to ' simply " bum " 
around came true for Reginas when they dressed 
as hobos for their third function. Reginas and 
their dates found the experi ence quite educa tion-
al. In fact, they felt that they had becom e edll -
ralrel hums. 
Keeping with the spirit of Christianity, Reg-
inas present the Spirit Award annually to a 
senior best typifying the spirit of Harding. 
OffiCERS. FAll: Niemeyer, Pres.; Miller, Vice-Pres. Berryhill, Sec-
Trees.; Wright, Hist.; Dykes, Rep. SPRING: Wright, Pres.; Miller, 
Vice· Pres., Johnson, Sec. 
loleto Higginbotham 
Jo Hughes 
Jan Johnson 
Brenda lane 
Francis Mayer 
Janie Miller 
Sandy Mills 
Sheila Mitchell 
Peggy Niemeyer 
Annette Qualls 
Linda Ri singer 
Barbara Robertson 
Betty Shackleford 
Mary Lou Stewart 
Carolyn While 
Julie Williams 
Jan Wright 
Il7 
Mrs. Charlene Prock 
Doris Barrett 
Raym~nda Barrett 
G1enda Bawcom 
Louise Bryon 
Doris Bush 
COWBOY Ollife 15 w(")rn by Rodney Rickard, Johnny Chisholm, and Dione Meers as Theta 
PSI S and their dotes follow Ihe trail of Ihe covered wOQon to on evening of Western fun. Martha Carden 
Nan Crosby 
THETA PSI 
Theta Psi honors beau with surprise birthday party 
1)8 
Rebecca Dennington 
Jill Graddy 
Judi Laing 
Me1ba Leroux 
Linda Martin 
Dione Meers 
Dorothy Meh1 
Anna Mooney 
LaNe 11 Murry 
Regina Payton 
Sandy Pri11witx 
Jo Ann Stan1ey 
Sara Vann 
Sandra Word 
Ann West brook 
A VISIt to New Orleans via a "Mardi Gras" 
banquet was one of the highlights of Theta Psi's 
year. A picturesque setting complete with 
streamers, balloons, confetti, and French menus 
imbedded realistic memories of the Harding 
Mardi Gras to Theta Psi's. 
Theta Psi 's literally profitted by having club 
beau, Travis Stewart. In attempt to surprise 
Travis on his birthday, the club planned a party 
for him with cake and trimmings. Upon calling 
Travis to come to his surprise party, Theta Psi's 
had to let him pay for the cokes before he would 
consen t to attend the party. 
The club rounded out their activities with a 
third function and spring outing. 
OFF1CERS . FALL: Murry, Pres .; Dennington, Vice·Pres.; Mooney, Sec.; 
Stanley, Treas. 
TOFEBT 
Banquet takes T ofebts, dates' south of the border' 
Five Tofebt toads forl1;ot their insig:nifi cance 
as pledg:es and joined their club sisters for func -
tions and bunking parties in an effort to g:e t 
"brttrr" acquainted with one another. 
A p;ala celebrat ion, " Sou th of th e Border " a t 
lIardi np;, culmi nated in the form of Tofebt s' win -
ter banquet. The jubilant atmosphere was 
(Tratcd by the add it ion of Mexican ~ \'\' car" in 
sombreros, and colorful blankets. 
Torcbts sent money to a school in New Mexi -
(0 for training Mexican preachers a s th e ir club 
project. 
Sid Tate, club beau , was honored th roup;hout 
the year by Tofebts for his loyalty and suppor t. 
SMILING Tofebts meet new students at open house and explain 10 them the 
purposes and act ivities of the dub as shown in the display in their booth. 
Mrs . Betty Wilcox 
Jan Anderson 
Gloria Baker 
Glenda Ball 
Kathy Bi shop 
Jen ette Buchanan 
Sandra Church 
Karen Darnell 
Ernaline Davi s 
Barbara Glea son 
Sandro Herndon 
Mary Beth Hicks 
Peggy Hodge 
Barbata Hornbuckle 
Becky Martin 
Sharon Phillips 
Sue Pratt 
Sharon Scott 
Barbaro Siler 
Jean Thompson 
Karen Von Rheenen 
Sondra White 
Bobbie Willingham 
Carolyn Wood 
OFFICERS. FAll: Buchano n , Pre s.; Dav is, Vice- Pres.; Wood, Sec.; 
Church, Rep. SPRING, Buchanon, Pre s.; Wood , Vice- Pres.; 
Ma rt in , Se c-Treo s.; Wi ll i n~ham , Rep. 
1J9 
WHC 
WHC's celebrate 35th birthday at Kelley's Grill 
Mrs. Evan Ulrey 
lydia Binkley 
Ollie Dillard 
Rosalee Burks 
Cnorolelte Chitty 
Darlene Ends 
Martha Ervin 
Bobby lou Everett 
Dol Garrett 
Anita Green 
Marlha Harwell 
Sara Hawh 
Sharon Mayner 
Alice Mills 
Ruby Peterse n 
LuEllen Ousley 
Ann Penn 
Regina Pitts 
Phylli s Sarver 
Koren Shappley 
Annette Tucke r 
Robin 
Sharon 
OFFICERS. FAll, Miti s, Pres.; Gorrett, Vice· Pres.; Harwell , 
Sec.; Hawb, Treas.; Binkley, Hist.; Tucker, Rep.; SPRING: 
Mills, Pres.; Shoppley, Vice·Pres.; ~inkley, Sec.; Tucker, 
Treos .; Harwell , Rep.; Petersen, Hist. 
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vVHC's bega n their year by celebrating their 
35th birthnay October 3 a t Kell ey 's in Bald 
Knob. Club sponsor. Mrs. Evan U lrey. informed 
new m embers a nd reminisced with veterans 
about the history of the club and Mrs. W oodson 
Harding Annst rong, for \\"hom the club was 
named. 
M all Y tran itions connect \VHCs with the past 
and serve as unifi crs for nc\v m cmbcrs. Unifica-
t ion was completed this yea r through bunking 
parties. fun ct ions, and the annual spring outing. 
Every Christma, WHC's sponsor Peanut Pal 
week_ in which wonlcn students exchange pres-
ents with th e person whose n ame they draw from 
a peanut sh ell. Highlight ing the ir year was a 
tranitional country supper where they donned 
lon g h omem ade dresses. 
FO RGETTING The presenT for one night eoch yeor. The WHCs and dales 
enjoy old -fa shioned gomes and refreshmenTS OT The onnuol country supper. 
Mrs. Lynn England 
linda Bacon 
Linda Bennett 
Margo Burt 
Greta Champney 
Monicia r,)unn 
Justine Gi sk 
Georganne Hunter 
LEAVING for a bunking party. Zela Phi Zeta members Jeff Rorex , Koren Spa in . and 
Nancy McHa n corry blankets and wea r mischlevlau s grin s w hich Insure frolickinq and fun 
ZET A PHI ZETA 
Coke parties held honoring 'Beaux-of-Months' 
En tertaining the Pledge Mistresses was one 
of the major duties of the Zeta Phi pledges. A 
w('('k of singing songs and telling jokes was cul-
minated at a dinner prepared and served by the 
pledges. Now that the fun was over, new and 
"ld members alike put on their \York clothes 
and joined forces to fashion a 110at for the home-
roming parade. 
The high point of each month was the cho ice 
of a Beau-of-the-Mon th . Following his selection 
there was a cokc party where the new beau was 
honored. Club spirit ran high in the spring whcn 
rlub pins and swea tshirts an;ved for each mem-
ber. 
OFFICERS. FAll : Lomb, Pres.; Mote, Vice-Pres.; Tucker, Sec.; Mote, 
Tres.; Love, Hist. SPRING: Tucker, Pres.; Mote, Vice-Pres.; Spain, 
Sec. Hunter, Trees.; Burt, Hist. 
Barbara Johnson 
Donnie Lamb 
Glenda Love 
Nancy McHan 
Jo Meadows 
Jan Miller 
lou Ann Morgan 
Betty Lynn Mote 
Sandra Phillips 
Ann Rorex 
Karen Spain 
Sondra Tucker 
Laney Ware 
Brenda Westfall 
Suzanne Winton 
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EXOTIC mU1ic a nd iungle decoratio ns set the mood for the lela Rho s ban-
QueT theme. QuieT Vil lage.' Dean lawyer gave the oher ·dinner speech. 
ZETA RHO 
Mrs. l ou l awyer 
Ann Blue 
Ros alee Cantrell 
Dorothy Ch ris tma s 
M yra Cope 
Nancy Cope 
Kay Dunn 
Judy Estes 
Judy Evans 
Martha Gardner 
leah Gent ry 
Gayl a Hodge 
Christmas stocking filled with 'goodies' for beau 
14 2 
Helen Howell 
Carole Humphreys 
Irma Lounsberv 
Prisci lla M cCullough 
CamHie M cNeill 
Countess M cNei II 
Patty Shul l 
Anne Smith 
Peg gy Turner 
Gloria Tyner 
linda W illiam son 
Carot Whatley 
Zeta Rh o zu g-s \"'e rc g rC'c tcd w i th m y riad du-
ties during pledge week and gained a reputa-
tion on campus as lisper s when they were re-
quired to use only words beg inning with a "z" 
for one day. At the formal initiati on in the 
Emerald Room their trials became worthwhile 
as they becam e full m em bers. At Christmas each 
m ember of the club saved pennies to buy small 
g ifts w h ich \\'erE' put in a stockin g for club beau 
Duke Jennings. 
"Quiet Village" was the them e of the banquet 
wh ere everyone was surpr ised by unknown facts 
revealed by Dean Lawyer in hi s "\tValLer \tYin -
chell re port o f ca mpu s news." 
OFFICERS. FALL: M cNeil, Pres.; Christmas, Vice- Pres.; Hodge, Sec.; 
Howell , Treas. SPRING. Ch ri stmas, Pres.; Smith, V ice-Pres.; Gentry, 
Sec. ; McNeill, Treas. ; Eva ns, Rep. 
ALPHA EPSILON CHI 
Patriotic AEX club commemorates Armistice Day 
W
x 
• • 
• • 
• • 
Alpha Epsilon Chi will be remembered this 
yraJ' for their patrioti c pr esentation in chape1. 
"Of Thee We Sing" was the namc of th eir pro-
f.tram on Armistice Day. 
This patrioti c theme was continued in F eb-
n.an \\ ith thei r banquet at I\:c II y"s. " George 
Washington ', Birthday" was th e theme. an d 
Glen Pare of th e Dow ntown Church of C hri st 
I(a\'e the after-dinn er talk. Club 'luren, Martha 
\lays. was hon ored with a brac rlet presented by 
the rlub. 
AEX members strengthened th eir fellowship 
durin g th(' yea r through scvc rai traciitinn cll s la~ 
outings. Ilo01eco rnin g ac ti vi ti es. and club sports. 
The dub captured second placc in th e Ame ri can 
League Softball Leaguc. 
Sister club. Phi Delta , kept thc m em bers wcll 
supplied with cakes and cook ies. 
RADIANTlY forseeing on evening of enjoyment, lindo Riley deports with 
her escort Paul Huber 10 the onnuol AEX banquet held this year at Kelley·s. 
Mr. Bill Earnhart 
Mr. James Hedriek 
John Billingsley 
Anthony Bryont 
John Daniel 
Earnest Douglass 
Lucian Farror 
Paul Farrar 
Rodney Grantham 
Thomas Hawkins 
Paul Huber 
Edward Hueter 
John Hughes 
Joe Marchant 
Stan Miller 
Glynn Parker 
Dan Puckett 
James Ruble 
Milton Smothermon 
Glenn Uthe 
Ellis Williams 
N.J . Wilson 
OFFICERS. FALL , W ilson , Pres.; Williams, Vice-Pres.; Smotherman , 
Sec.; Uthe, Trees. SPRING; W illiams, Pres .; Ruble, Vice· Pres. ; 
Hawkins, Sec.; Farror, Treas. 
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TEASINGLY APK dub queen Gerry Stone offers Charles Borton 
a bite of ice cream while oTher members enjoy looking on. 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA 
Mr. Doyle Ward 
Bobby Ackers 
Charle s Barton 
Stan Brown 
Gene Dugger 
Jerry Esque 
Jon Farris 
Bob Figgins 
David Goins 
Roy Griffi n 
Gero ld Griffith 
George Grindley 
James Heath 
JOhn Ivy 
Bill Keetk 
Jerry Keeth 
Queen honored at annual Valentine banquet 
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Jim Keetk 
larry lambert 
Gary l ewis 
Terry McRae 
Carroll M oreland 
Jerry Mote 
(karles Parker 
Odean Parker 
Glen Randolpk 
M ike Robertson 
Dean Smitk 
Gale Smith 
Bill Stanley 
Jam es Ston e 
Gary Wore 
Fifteen veteran APK's retu rn ed eager to be-
gin a new year's work . Fell owship among 
club m ember s was stren l(thened throul(h a 
stag outing before pledge week. 
APK's selected Gerry Stone as their cl ub 
queen . She r epresented them proudly as a maid 
in the H om ecoming parade. Club m embers 
h earti ly enjoyed the man y cakes suppli ed by 
their queen th roughout the yea r. 
Ca m p vVyldewood was the scene of the club's 
third function in the fall. The APK's en ter-
tained a t their informal banquet staged a t the 
Searcy Youth Center in February. Valentine's 
Day was tJ,eir them e. 
The club was active in all intramural sports 
and completed the year 's acti viti es w ith their 
annual spring outing. 
OFFICERS. FAll: Escue, Pres.; Smith , Vice-Pres .; McRee, Sec- Trea s. 
lambert. Bulldog; Farris, Scribe. SPRING: Smith. Pres.; Griffin. Vice 
Pres .; McRae, Sec.; D. Smith, Trees. ; lambert, Bulldog.; Farris, Scri~ 
THOUGHTFUL club queen Kathy Bishop presents a coke w hich she mode 10 hungry members of 
BeIO PI' Koppo. They seem pleased and anxious to cut il and see if it tastes as good as it looks_ 
BETA PHI KAPPA 
'Adventures • Paradise' bring authentic speaker 
Convinced that th e trouble with American 
rnllege men is that they don't get enough rare 
food or exercise through walking, veteran Beta 
Phi members braved threats of "revenge" to 
better the lot of cleven new pledges at Kiwanis 
Park this fall. 
A more conventional function, and somewhat 
more enjoyable to new members. was a ham-
burger fry at Wyldewood. 
The dub's annual "Sweetheart Banquet" was 
at Kelly's Grill Feb. 17 with Jack Ryan as 
speaker. 
Climaxing the year's activities was a club 
outing north of Batesville. 
OFFICERS. FALL, Brown, Pres .; Adkerson , Vice-Pres .; Foules , Sec.-
Treos.; Walters, Rep. 
Mr. Murrey Wilson 
Roy Adkerson 
Harmon Brown 
David Burk s 
Teddy Carruth 
Jack Colvin 
Lynn Derrick 
John Faules 
Lynn Reeves 
Louis Stepter 
Dan Walters 
Jim Worsham 
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CAVALIER 
0, . Bill Williams 
Dovid Burney 
Co~la"li"os COleho $ 
Richard Corson 
Tobias Kim 
Randoll Terry 
Fred Scifnia 
Roy 500995 
Vic lo. Sim 
Stanle y Starling 
Luci en Wong 
A prog;rarll of n' IHlildin~ and l"('org anl zl l1 g' 
has 1>('('11 tlip maill ( ' OIl( ' ( ' I' n flf th e r cv ivf'rI Cava-
l i(' r 011 b , 
Only 011(' tIlf'lllhf' 1' n ' tllrn r d froll1 Jast year's 
:.;rollp ~ but mcmhC'rsilip r r prrsf'lltin g- s('n:' ~l nat· 
iOllalilirs Wil S qlli c kl~' hlliilup with th e' a ddition 
of fiftC'cn new lllC'miJC' J'S. 
Tile cluh has revit a lized it s prog ram of acli -
vitif's. and unnel' a new constitution th e Cava-
liers planned to take a lead in rai sin g- pl edge 
\\'('ck to a more di g nifi ed level. 
:\1 iss Sheila Mitchell. c1l1b qu een. was hon ored 
Jt the annual ba nquet. " Caval iers Around the 
\Vorlel." in November a t th e :vTayfair H otel. 
Dea n La,\yer g-a ve th e a fter dinner ta lk , 
The clu'b closed its yea r 's acti"iti es with a 
spring outing. 
OFfICERS. fALl: Carson, Pres .; Stor! inq, Vice-Pres. ; Goodman, Sec-
Treos. 
Outings, banquet, project comprise active year 
PROMPTED by on interest in the activi t ies of thei r club queen Sheil a Mitche ll Cavaliers visi t her a t 
Ha w k.in·s Clinic w here she work.s. Sheila tells them ObOUT one o f her experiences ot the clinic. 
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Delta Iota's club hut, locaterl about fifte~n 
miles north of Searcy, serverl as the location of 
frf'q urnt slag outjnp;s~ ann it was (1150 th e site 
of an "interesting" initiation night. 
The 01', had a weiner roast at Bee Rock for 
their 3rd function. anrl had an all day outing in 
the spring at Petit Jean Sta te Park. 
The rlub participated in the inter·club ath -
lr tics program and had good participation in th e 
campus Speech-Arts Tou rn ament. 
Club queen. Betty Cobb. endeared herself to 
thr club by baking cakes and cookies for each 
rlub meet ing and was presented an engraved 
trophy at th e club's spring banquet. 
OffICEIS. FAll: Meredith. Pres.; Will iard, Sec· Trees.; SPRING: $prjn-
ca-r, Pres .; Hurto, Vice-Pres.; Henderson, Sec.-Treas.; Grissom, Rep. 
DELTA IOTA 
FOLLOWING church services Ihese Delto Iota 's enjoy on informa l 
ge t togeth er in the student cente r and talk over frosty mug s of rool beer. 
Bales' Last Resort is unusual site of stag function 
GATHERING popers which were scottered on a windy doy , 
these Della 1010'S demonstrate their spirit of wi llin~ se(\lice. 
M r. Ron Butterfield 
Joel Anderson 
Peter Bumpass 
Don Chamberlain 
Jack Ford 
Robert Gri ssom 
Lowe ll Hall 
Larry Henderson 
John Hutto 
Robert Mayo 
Mike McCubbin 
Don Meredith 
James Seabaugh 
David Smart 
Jim Springer 
Sen Stewart 
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FRATER SODALIS 
Popcorn parties and functions make busy year 
Mr. Andy Ritchie 
Bob Baucom 
Ron Baucom 
larry Brown 
Stan Combs 
Gene Cook 
Bill Friley 
Bill Gosa 
George Hobby 
Jim Horner 
Jimmy Hyde 
Denton Kernodle 
Gront Killion 
Bill laird 
Robe" lane 
Fred Lemmon 
Dareborn McCullough 
Leroy Miller 
Jerry Selvidge 
William Shorl 
David Starling 
Charl es Thompson 
Fronk Viser 
William Young 
OffiCERS. fALl: SharI, Pres.; Storling, Vice· Pres.; Killion, Sec.; 
Thompson, Treos .; SPRING: SharI, Pres .; Starling, Vice-Pres.; 
Miller. Sec.; laird. Treas . 
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The Frater chain was strengthened with the ad-
dition of twelve links. Formal initiation by can-
dlelight in the Emerald Room, following the 
rough " fun " at W yldewood, solemnized the oc-
casion for nevv m embers. 
Twenty young ladies and their escorts tuned in 
on "Adventures in Paradise" for their annual ban-
quet. Dining amid the sounds of twittering birds 
and rolling surf emitted by the background mu-
sic. Fraters and their dates enjoyed an exotic 
evening. Sam Belo, a native of the Philippines 
and former Frater, spoke behind a full -rig model 
of a sa iling ship , thus adding an unusually au-
thentic feature to the setting. 
Miss Ann Jones, who was also Homecoming 
Queen. graciously served the Fraters as sweet-
heart for the yea r . 
INDUSTRIOUSLY working toward winning in the Speech Arts Tournament, 
Bill Short and Fred Lemmon outline speeches far their individual categories. 
DIIP concenlrallon marks'" Ihe face of Galaxy bowler Lonny Wildman 
01 he 101015 the learn's score while his club brothers look on approvingly. 
GALAXY 
Mr. Ken Davis 
Mr. Jack Ryan 
Mr. Runell Simmons 
Jerry Benson 
Bobby Bullard 
Charles Carter 
James Duke 
Edgar Estes 
Paul Gardner 
Lee Goatley 
Jim Grady 
Jan Hornbuckle 
Dates 'hitched their wagons to a star' at banquet 
Galaxy club members had the distinction of 
being the only ones who enjoyed the privileges 
of a 'town' and 'country' house. Several stag out-
ings in the fall were di vided between sponsor 
Russell Simmons' home in Searcy and sponsor 
Kenneth Davis' home in the lUral area. During 
plrogc week the pledges were honored at a gath-
ering at the Davis place where they provided 
the "entertainment." 
The club was space bound at tJ,eir annual 
banquet, " Hitch Your Wagon to a Star," in the 
fall at the Rendevous. Club members provided 
the entertainment and queen Paula Obrecht was 
honored with a gift of jewelry. 
Active in all elu b sports, Homecoming activi -
ties, and the Speech Arts Tournament, the club 
closed the year with an outing to Blanchard 
Springs. 
OfFICEIS. FALL: Robinson. Pres.; Wildman, Vice·Pres.; Grady, Sec.; 
Wingfield. Treas .; Miller. Sporrs Director. 
Raymond Johnson 
Bob Lambeth 
Kenneth Mason 
Charles Mayer 
Jim Miller 
Wheeler Pounds 
Larry Robinson 
Bill Sheets 
Kim Side bert 
Monty Stotts 
lanny Wildman 
Vance Wingfield 
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KOINONIA 
Mr _ Richard Wolker 
Joe Adorn s 
Jim Anderson 
Roberl AnsthuII 
Don Bowman 
loui s Boykin 
Tom Bridge s 
Don Bullock 
Roman Docyshyn 
At Ferrell 
Bilt Ford 
Bill Gray 
Neil Hoverly 
Glenn Hou se 
Jimmy House 
JeH'{ Hughes 
COMPETIT ION in Th is fast sport funs hiqh as 0 member of 
KOinonia sinks his shot in on inlerclub basketball qome 
St. Patrick's Day festivities climax year's activities 
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Bobby Hutcherson 
Denzil Keckley 
Larry M cKeon 
Dennis Milam 
Glenn Mu rphy 
Bob Osburn 
Tom Prather 
Charle s Sheumak.r 
Nolan Sonnier 
Don Stillinger 
Ben White 
James William s 
Koinonias began tlie year's acti vItI es with a 
stag outing at Barber Lake. The club fried ham-
bur!'(ers and enjoyed some fi shing and hunting. 
Membership in the club was increased by 
ten as new m enlbcrs \\'cre initiated at Bee Rock. 
The third function was held at the Legion 
lTut in November. Kelley's Grill was the setting 
for the St. Patrick's Day banquet. In March, 
Koinonia sweetheart Lydia Goins received a 
sweater from the club at the banquet. 
Among the varied activiti es of the club this 
year was the establishment of a loan fund for 
needy students. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Sonn ier, Pres.; House, Vice- Pres.; Sheu ma ker, Sec.-
Trea s. SPR IN G : House , Pres.; Bowman, V ice-Pres.; Sheu maker, Sec.-
Treas . 
LAMBDA SIGMA 
Lambdas and dates 'do as Rome' 
The twenty-five returning members of Lamb-
da Sigma began the year with a series of stag 
outings at Camp Wyldewood and Bee Rock. At 
these (lutings Margaret Rogers was chosen club 
queen and Coach Allison and Mr. Rushton were 
chosen sponsors. 
Following rough initi ation at Echo DelL 
twenty-eight pledges were formally initiated 
into Lambda Sigma. swelling the ranks of the 
c1uh to the all -time high of fifty-three. The first 
major sorial event of the year was a Roman Holi -
day at the Legion Hut. The ca lendar was round -
ed out with a banquet and outing in late spring. 
Some asp cts of the Civil vVar were recollnted 
in song in a mid-spring chapel program. 
OfFICERS. FAll; (olvet!, Pres .; Bonnell , Vice -Pres .; Wal ker, Sec.; 
Sounders , Treas 
Mr. Carl Alli son 
Mr. W . F. Ru shton 
Gene Allen 
Jimmy Arnold 
Dwight Baw(om 
Jan Beeson 
Holli s Black 
Jim Blucker 
Willford Bonnell 
Bobby Bryant 
Earl Chester 
Jim Chester 
Dee (olvett 
Gary Connelly 
Pot Deese 
Gary Lent:r: 
Ted Maple 
Charles Nel so n 
Carroll O sburn 
Rober! Otey 
Zane Reeves 
Tom Repport 
Itodney Rickard 
Gail Russell 
Lorry Saunders 
Carl Sides 
Rob Smith 
Jimmy Sorrells 
Joe Spaulding 
Ed Speer 
Richard Tuc ke r 
Elliott Tyler 
Charles Walker 
Donald Waters 
James Williams 
Dalton Eddleman 
Fred Gardner 
Phil Horris 
Jim Howard 
Richord Hughes 
Travis Jenkins 
Gene Jester 
Bennie Johns 
Roger Johnson 
Stennis Johnson 
Dovid Jones 
Bruce Keeton 
David Kernodle 
David Kirk 
Richard lawyer 
at function 
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MOHICAN 
War paint, 
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feathers, blankets, identify pledges 
Mr . Ken Perrin 
Mr. John Prock 
Jerry Atkinson 
Beelle BaHey 
Bill Barnes 
Tommy Bertg., 
Bob Brewer 
0.1 Brock 
J erry Burb 
Weldon Calloway 
Phil Cottrell 
Joe Cross 
Fred Daulton 
Berry Davis 
Mike Eldridge 
David Finley 
Oovid Gaunttelt 
Danny Green 
Jimmy Green 
Chester Harvill. 
John Henderson 
Roger Hladky 
Duke Jennings 
Richard Kelley 
Jack Kinningham 
Ken Laird 
leland laue" 
Ken longer 
Roy McGee 
Joel Mite 
Wayne Moore 
Ricky Murray 
Morgan Outlaw 
Howard Paullin 
Bill Pearcy 
Bob Pearcy 
Reggie Reynolds 
Don Rice 
lynn Rhodes 
Ronald Robertson 
Mohicans be~an th e ir busy year by painting 
the lily pool and poli shin~ the trophies. The 
Speech Arts T ournam ent saw a stron~ Mohican 
team vie for permanent possesion of the Sweep-
stakes Trophy. Queen Beverly Gatlin was hon-
D'"cd \\' ilh a bla zer h('a ring- th (' cl ub's emblem. 
Other acti viti es included s ta~ ou tin~s. third {unc-
t ion. and th e annual banquet a t Kell ey's. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Williams, Biq Chief; Yates, little Chief; Brewer, 
Sc ribe; Finley, Messenger. 
Keith Rogers 
lorry Ruckman 
Charles Savell 
Jerry Senn 
Jerry Sullins 
Larry Taylor 
Ron Thompson 
Norman Tubb 
leighton Water, 
Mike Waters 
Tom Watson 
Carlos Welch 
Pete Williams 
Ron Wiltse 
Arnold Winter 
leder WII 
Jere Yates 
fiNDING their time and place in the Speech Arts Tournament, 
Johnny and Harry Westerholm appea r determined to win. 
PIONEERS 
0" Clark Stevens 
Eddie lenne" 
Tom Blake 
David Clinge, 
Jerry Coil Ins 
Ray Dea,in 
Tom Finley 
Sin-Ho Kim 
Robert Lawhon 
Owen Moseley 
Joe Oliver 
Nelson Oliver 
Fritl Petrich 
lest.r Risner 
Earnesl Roy 
larry Scroggs 
John Sunderland 
Jim Vannar:1 0n 
Harry Westerholm 
Johnny Westerholm 
Pioneers capture American league Softball Title 
p ~. ~ EER 
- -
Winning the American League Club Softball 
Championship helped tile Pioneers begin a good 
year. Ten pledges became members of the club. 
Bear-like growls from tile surrounding \Voods 
kept members and their dates excited on the 
Third function at Wyldewood. In FeblUary, Vir-
~il Lawyer spoke at the smorgasbord-style ban-
quet at Kelley's Grill. 
As a project, the Pioneers planned to pa int the 
campus swmgs. 
Jane Hulett was club queen. 
OFFICERS. FAll: J. Westerholm, Pres. ; Mosley, Vice-Pres .; Deorin, 
Sec. Scroggs, Treas.; H. Westerholm, Rep .; Sunderland, Sports Di-
reclOr. SPRING: Scroggs, Pres .; Bloke , Vice-Pres.; Baucom, Sec.; 
Petrich, Treas.; Dearin , Rep. 
ADDING to the gaiety and color of the homecoming pageant, Pioneer 
float " March to Victory" encouraged Bisons to triumph over the Ozarks. 
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AFTER presenting club queen Harriet HernnQton w ith a box of ~weetheart 
candy , J im Palmer, Cliff Bennett , and Tom Warmack delve into the sweets. 
SIGMA TAU SIGMA 
Dr . Ja ck Wood Sears 
Joe Bradburn 
Cliff Bennett 
John Cantwell 
Jock Davenport 
Roger Dozier 
Kenny Dunn 
Tom Gaine s 
Gory Gi lbert 
Bu cky Hendrix 
Je rry Holl is 
To m Johnson 
'Old South' 
• 
rises again for Sigma Tau members 
Sam Keic hli ne 
Philip Maybe rry 
Jam es Palme r 
Cha rles Pri dd y 
Don Schafe r 
Ed Spurrier 
J erry Stephe nson 
Travis Stewa rt 
Jo hn ny Toms 
Tom Wa rmack 
Jerry Watson 
Merle Wes tb rook 
Joe William s 
Th is year the Sigma Tau Sigma social club 
started Oll t by (,Irctin g- Il an'iet Il arringtoll as 
their club queen and taking ill twrh'c new mem-
bers. As the yea r progress('d th('sc ncw add itions 
proycd to be quite a boost for the clul)s at hletic 
ability. The cluh qu ic kly (klllonstrated this abi li-
ty by " ' inninp; the cluh football and yolh 'ball 
chanlp ionships and Clldill A' up as a top contender 
in the basketba ll playoffs. 
The yea r ha s not co ns isted e ntirel \' of sport" 
eyents for the Sip;llla Taus_ h owe"e r.- Early fall 
found thelll at the Lep;ion Il ut where they held 
their Th ird Funct ion. alld on January 20 at 
Kelly's Cril l \"here the " The Old South" "as 
the theme of the ir banquet. 
OFF ICERS . FALl: Stewa rt, Pres.; Warmack, Vice· Pres.; Toms, Sec.; 
Westbrook, Trees .; Ketchline, Rep. 
SUB-T 16 
Sub-T 16 dates meet 'Yunkin' at club's functions 
Club activIties for the Sub T's bep;an with a 
stag outing at Echo Dell. Other outings of the 
same nature were held by the club at "arious 
times during the year. 
For the scventh straight year the Sub T's won 
the softball championsh ip . The flag football 
frown was also captu red by the dub, and lat el' 
the volleyball titl c fell prey to their at hl et ic 
prowess. 
A third function at the Kiwani s Park was 
climaxed by a turn at the loca l skatinp; rink. 
"Showboat" was the theme for tlleir inrorm al 
banquet in March . 
A spring outing and th e annua l homecom ing 
icc cream supper closed the club's activities for 
the war. 
OFFICERS. fAll : Walker, Skipper; Nicholson. First Mole, Berryh ill, 
Sec.ond Mote; Walker, Chaplain; Smith, Quartermaster. 
ENCOURAGING teommate Paut Ber!=leron to make a STrike, Ihe 
Sub·T s hove high hopes of winning Ihe club bowlin9 tournament. 
Dr. C. L. Ganus 
Billy Ray Barden 
Paul Berge ron 
Do n Be rry hill 
Gory Bro ck 
Terry Burton 
Hugh Campbell 
lann y Casey 
Chris Dean 
Bill Earl 
David Fou ss 
Wayne Gaither 
Bob Hen.lrode 
Eddie Isom 
Hermon Jenkins 
Johnny Jones 
Jim King 
Danny Kingsley 
Jimmie lawson 
David lawyer 
Walt Mays 
Ken Nicholson 
loverd Peacock 
lichard Peebles 
Ken Phillips 
Jim Pratt 
Jim R",e 
Vernon Rogers 
David Simpson 
Ronny Smith 
Steve Smith 
Shannon Spears 
Sid Tate 
Don Thompson 
Jim Thompson 
Paul ToucMon 
John Underwood 
lewis Walker 
Marcu s Walker 
Jim Watson 
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TNT 
TNT's enjoy 
Mr. Gene Rainey 
Or. Joe Pryo r 
Jim Angel 
Fred Atchison 
Doyle Hicks 
Doug Ingram 
Eddie Miller 
Dick Ousley 
Jim Palmer 
Cloyd Phelps 
David Smith 
Danny Storr 
Dwight Thompson 
Glenn Valentine 
supper at 
HAMBURGERS and soft drinks at the sponsor's home provide a welcome 
chonge from cafeterio food and on occosion for TNT members to socialize. 
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LOOKING 01 schedules on the sports bullelin board presented by 
TNT, members Dick Ousley and Eddie Miller check on coming events. 
home of club sponsor 
TNT activities began this year with the 
election of Norma Thomas as club queen. 
Rendezvou s prov ided the atmosphere for 
the TNT's March banqueL 
Project for the TNT's th is year was continu-
ed payment on the intramural sports bulletin 
board, a long-range payment project started in 
1957. 
A large number of the members were active 
in a ll club sports, particularly in swimming and 
basketball. 
OFFICERS. FALL: Miller, Pres.; Ingram, Vice-Pres.; Smith, Sec.; Ousley, 
Treas . 
THETA ALPHA GAMMA 
'Churchy, the Turtle' wins third homecoming honor 
"One a Month" has perhaps been tJ,e tlleme 
of Theta Alpha Gamma's social program this 
year. TAG, tlle married students' club, enjoys 
a social function of some type each montll. Sev-
eral of their get-togethers have included pot-
luck suppers, wiener roasts, pie auctions, and 
parties for the entire fami ly to enjoy. Their an-
nual Christmas party is always a highlight of 
the group's activities. 
The hard work done for the homecoming 
parade was well rewarded when the club's float 
placed third in the competion. Special project 
of TAG was the compiling of a directory for the 
Married Students' Apartments. 
Striving to keep tlle meaning of the Greek 
words Theta Alpha Gamma-God, Husband, 
and Wife-foremost in their activi ties, tlle club 
conducts a weekly devotional for all r esidents of 
the Married Students' Apartments . 
High spots of tlle spring activities were a 
banquet and an outing. 
OffICflS. Chose, Pres.; Fal len, Vice-Pres .; Reynolds, Sec.-Trees. 
ATTENTION is divided between watching chi ldren and singing corals 01 the 
annual TAG Ch r istmas porty. A Three piece bond " accompanies the singing. 
!HITA ALPHA GAMMA, FRONT ROW; M. Knott, J. Young, S. Chose, P. Garnett, R. Shackleford, J. Folien, C. Anderson. SECOND ROW: B. Knott, D. Young, 
T. Chose, D. Garnett, O. Shackleford. B. Follen. C. Anderson . 
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l ntC'rC's t in arras not cn\'rrrd by formal cla ss 
work lJas spurrro the gTowth of special interest 
organizations un campus, Throug h th esC'o stu -
dents fino a n opp0l1unity to put into practice 
principles they have learned and to de'-clop lea -
dersh ip ann seryice, Covering widel.'o yaried 
fields_ the dubs are all bound top;e th er by a de-
s ire amo ng the members to gain wiocr exper-
ience throu g h their own initi atiye, Organiza -
tions add deta il to places that would otherwise 
be empty in th e Harding mosaic. 
AFRIKA 'itA-ntIITA 
.'H:I(~ (AUS LOSl 
FEELING the burden of responsibility placed on him by the office, yel pleased thot Interes ted stu-
dents hove helped make this a successful yeor, is StudenT Association President Don Berryhill 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
SA officers strive for achievement • leadership 
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Student Association Council members work 
tog-etJler with students, fa culty and administra-
tion to achieve a morc hm"monious academic and 
social environment. The council is composed of 
four elected officers and a men and women's rep-
resentative from cach class. 
Among- tJw Stuoent Association activities were 
tile all-school party beg-innin g- tJ,e fall term, the 
pantry shelf to which stuoents donated canned 
foods to deserv ing- famili es in tJ,e Searcy area, the 
Christmas party. Homecoming- party and various 
other all-school fun ctions tJ,roug-hout tile year. 
Much of the work of til e Student Association is 
done throug-h the cabinet, which is composed of 
tJ,e h eads of th e departments of activities. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION OFFICERS: David Finley, 
Geneva Combs, Bob Alley, and sponsor, Clark 
Stevens. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION REPRESEN TAT IVES: Mary EThe l Bol es, Freddy Rob e rts, Gracie Seegren, Joel Anderson, Sondro Herndon. Sreve SmiTh, lydlo 
oO,ns, and Ken Nicholson . 
TALLYING ballots for a Student AssOclot ion elect ion 
ore Gory lentz, Elections Cha irman, and his assistants. 
CABINET MEMBERS, FRONT ROW: Janie Hulett, Brenda Seostrunk. lorry Saunders. Charlie 
Thompson, Thomie An n Smith. SECOND ROW : Tommy Corter, Bob Brewer, Jere Yates. 
J6J 
COORDINATING the efforts of the large newspaper staff, BISON Edilar 
Virg inia Leatherwood shoulders the responsibility of gathering, com-
pil ing , and ed iting the campus news to furnish a student newspaper. 
BISON 
HANDLING the financial affa irs of the SISON , Business Manager Don 
Blair has the task of selling advertisements to businesses in Searcy, 
plann ing each week's advertising loyouts , and balancing the budget. 
Student paper produces weekly news coverage 
ASSISTING the ed itor give cO'Jeraqe of student activities for the BISON 
are Jim M iller, Sports editor, and Gaylon Bach , feature editor. 
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A grasping effmi. to infonn the Harding com-
munity culminates each week in th e fonn of the 
Harding Bison publish ed by student journalists 
and volunteers. 
The weekly ta bloid requires constant attention. 
By the time one issue is in th e hands of students, 
preparations for another have already begun. 
The Bison began r eceiving critical ratings last 
year when it subscribed to th e Associated Col-
legiate Press service. As a result, the paper re-
ceived First Class ratings for both sem esters and 
a guidebook to assist sta ff m embers in planning 
future issues. 
Highlights of th e year for staff m embers in· 
cluded Arkansas Coll egiate Press conference 
'meetings and the awards banquet, given at the 
close of the year. At the banquet deserving vol-
unteers received recognition for their time and 
efforts on the publica tion . 
'ISON STAFF . FRONT ROW : Boles. Gulley DerriS. B:l ker N~I' on LOllcello SECOND ROW , Too ke B,sse Tt Lee, M oy, $!dllnqer 
rl Wes t. 
lHI I?Q ROW hrder~on 
ASSISTANT EDITOR : Suelten Tullis . ASSISTANT EDITOR : Morilyn Ho rvath. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Vernon Tyree, Chris Dean , J im Miller, Roy Adkerson. 
CONCERNED with special problems of the Bison stoff, 
faculty advi sor Neil Cope offers assis tance from his 
w ide experience in newspaper and journalISt iC work . 
-
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INVALUABLE assistance and qu iet encouragement are q lven 
to the PETIT JEAN Stoff by faculty advisor, Dr. Joe Pryor. 
SECTION HEADS. FRONT ROW; Hompton, Herr ington, Sheets, Hlodky. SECOND ROW: 
Wolker, Smith , Pace, leonard. 
ASSISTANT EDITOR; Anno Belle Climer. ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER : Travis 
StewarT. 
PETIT JEAN STAFF. FRONT ROW : Nelson, Se)(son. leonard, Herrlnqtan , Hamplon, Mooney, Mock, Boker , Buchanan, May, Bush SECOND ROW: Smith, 
McCullough, Bartow, Westbrook , Baucom, Bishop. Childers, Johnson, Knopp , W right, Climer. THIRD ROW: Burks, Walker , Graddy, Murry , Klemm, BoOl. 
Hughes, Brannon, Boles. FOURTH ROW: Stewart, Stillinqer. 
PETIT JEAN 
Staff combines talents to prepare the Petit Jean 
Work on th e 1962 Petit Jean began early in 
the fall with the selection of a sta ff of thirty. 
Editor Doris Ban·ett made assignments, and the 
process began which included· drawing la youts, 
taking pictures, writing copy. and numerous 
unimaginable tasks and finall y turned out th e 
1962 Petit Jean, the pride of the entire staff. 
WorkI ng closely with Doris was assistant editor 
Anna Belle Climer. 
Business Manager Jerry Atkinson and his staff 
had the respons ibility of selling advertisements 
to businesses in Searcy and balancing the bud-
get. 
After working furiously to meet th e deadline, 
and in spite of some discouragement and doubt, 
the final sections were in the hands of the pub-
lisher by the middle of March. Key members of 
the staff went to Oklahoma City to make a final 
check before the Petit Jean went to pres;, then it 
was all over but the waiting. On Petit Jean day 
ca me the culmination of their effor'!s as they 
presented their book to their classmates. 
IEHIND this pleasant smile ore visions of 0 Th ird All-American yearbook 
for PETIT JEAN Editor Dor is Borren. Doris Rained valuable experience in the 
winning trodition as Anislant EdiTor of lasl yeor's award-winning book. 
HELPING head photographer Vernon Tyree is assistant DClVid Burks. 
TRYING to file away the headaches and problems which accompany his 
iob is Jerry Atkinson, Business Manager of the PETIT JEAN . Jerry's stoic-
like grin may spring from association with Greek, his mojor interest. 
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AFR ICAN CLUB. Byrd , Shoft, Shewmaker, l aroux , Butterfield. 
AUSTRALIAN CLUB. FRONT ROW: O. l oylon, Prince, Massey. SECOND ROW: 
A ll en, Elliol, l emmon. TH IRD ROW: Brow n, J. l avton, Po rker. 
RELIGIOUS GROUPS 
Religious groups emphasize spiritual maturity 
EUROPEAN MISSION STUDIES. FRONT ROW, Spurlock. Pace, Bronscum, Harper, 
Smith. SECOND ROW : Butterfield, K. Thompson. Robin son, Bush . leatherwood, 
Gatewood. THI RD ROW: Helslen, Brown , C. Thompson, Horner, Hyde, Bloke, 
Mi ller, Ch isholm, We lch. NOT PICTURED: I. Johnson, sponsor. 
Religious groups on campus encourage students 
to learn about various mission fi elds. Qualified 
and interested m embers arc encouraged to go to 
foreign fields to h elp the spread of God's word. 
Activities of Ulcse groups include studies 
in the languages and custom s of m any countries. 
Lectureship W eek displays, correspondence with 
missionades, and a m onthly m eeting of all the 
clubs combined. Speeches by missionaries recent-
ly returned from abroad or visiting in the states 
provide highlights during the year . 
M embers of the Dactylology Club learn to 
converse with the deaf tllrou gh the medium of 
sign language. Sam Roach com es from Memphis 
every week to conduct classes for. beginners and 
advanced studen ts a nd encourage them to spread 
Chri stianity am on g the dea f peo ple. Tdps to the 
Arkansas Sch ool for the dea f in Little Rock em-
phas ize the n eed in this fi eld . 
POUIING coffee for members of the European Club at a regular meet ing 
in her aportment, Miss Irene Johnson encoura~es students to become mis· 
sionories to Europe wherf' she worked w ith the Christians for severo I yeors . 
TIMOTHY CLUB. FRONT ROW : Hays, Youn!=!, Hacker. SECOND ROW: Reed, 
Way, Allen, Learned, Brown. THIRD ROW: Carruth , Kelly, W iltse, Lane, 
Kernodle. FOURTH ROW: Sammon5, Howard , Orr, Holl is, Johnson. 
DACTYOLOGY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Wyatt. SECOND ROW: Klemm, Camperell. 
Butterfield. THIRD ROW: Poullin , Coval insk i, Ritchey. 
NORTHERN LIGHTS CLUB. FRONT ROW, Corum. McGee, Pursell, Kee, 
Corum. SECOND ROW: Murray, Dud in!=!, K. Thompson, C. Thomp· 
son. THIRD ROW: Webb, Petersen, Smith , Smelser. 
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MU SIC GROUPS 
Music department • wins 
DIRECTORS of the musical g roups on campus Erie 1. Moore, Ken Davis 
a nd Eddie Baggett give thei r lolents to buitd up the A Cappello, Band and 
other groups tho I have made Hardi ng well-known in most ports of the no lion. 
fame and recognition 
"This has been H ymns from Harding," are 
th e words heard once a week over radio stations 
in nearly ever y sta le. The A Cappella choms, 
under the d irecti on of Kenneth Dav is, Jr. , has 
gained a nation w ide reputa tion not only for the 
radio pTogram but a lso for trips which it has 
made to many sta tes and fOl' recordings. The 
fall tour this yea r took the ChOlUS to all parts 
of Arkansas a nd to T exas. Oklahoma. and Mis-
sOUl'i . In the spring they went to VVashington 
and N ew York City, pausing for several pro-
gram s a t places en route. They took tim e from 
their busy schedul e for sightseeing while in the 
na tion ·s ca pita l and in the largest ci ty. 
The Belles a nd Bea ux a re chosen from mem-
ber s of th e A Ca ppell a Chorus. Also directed by 
Kenneth Davis, th e group h as made several trips 
to M emphis and oth er c iti es besides the A Cap-
pella trips. A record of secul a r songs from their 
repertoir has recently been m ade. 
A CAPPELLA CHORUS. FRONT ROW: J. Miller , Snowden, Hladky, S. Smith, A. Berryhill , McBride, Byrd , Maddo)( , Mehl, Bolen, Qualls, Diller. SECOND 
ROW: BOlley, Ely , Gallm, W inton, N . Thompson , McMahan, Borden, Mayer, Champney, L. Tucker, N. Berryh ill. THIRD ROW; J. Huqhes, Simon, Herd, Ryan, 
RoberTS, Chisholm. Maple, D. Berryhill, Cobb, Bacon, 1. Smith. Boles. FOURTH ROW; R. Tucker. Watson , Burks, Brock, lawyer, Cantwell, Atkinson, Hendri)(, 
R. Hughes, Sullins, Storr, Osburn, Russell. FIFTH ROW; Brid!=les, Pebwarth , Chester, Hager, Kirk, Yates, Cannon, B. Miller. Stillinqer, Petrick, Howard 
TouchTon. 
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ENSEMBLE. FRONT ROW, Berryhill, Smith, Bolen . SECOND ROW· Maddox , 
Borden, Qualls, Snowden. THIRD ROW, Moyer, McMahon , N. Berryh ill, 
FOURTH ROW: Simon . Cobb. BACK ROW: Boles . 
BElLES AND BEAU X. FRONT ROW: l. Cobb, Holl. Smith , A. Berryhill, Maddox, 
Bolen, Snowden. SECOND ROW: N. Berryhill, Ely, McMahon, Borden, Moyer, 
Simon. THIRD ROW: Brock, B. Cobb, D. Berryhill, Boles, lawyer. FOURTH 
ROW: AlkinsOll, Sullins, Connon, Russell, Tucker. FIFTH ROW: Howard, 
Pebworlh , Stillinger, Yates, Chester Bridges. 
A CAPPElLA QUARTET. Jere Yales, Jerry Atkinson, Don Berryhill , Jim Howard 
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BAND. FRONT ROW Ross, Byrd, Spauldmg. Bixler, Nelson, Hays, Simon. SECOND ROW: K. SmiTh, Tooke, Conner, McGee, McClaren, Cl inger, Ashby, 
Ganus, Colve·t WllilOms , Arnold. THIRD ROW, Christmas, Selvldqe, Ph i llips, La tTm, Tuck er, Colv in, Ki rk , R. Smith, McCow n, SmOThermon, W iese , Russel l. 
STANDING Thompson, Garretson, M cV icker. RoberTS, Baggett. 
CHORALE. FRONT ROW: Williams, Chitty, Frazier, Stroder, Gillmore, Garretson, Anderson, Morgan, Bailey, Phillips, Spain, J. Miller, Risinger, Blelland, 
Sarver, Claude, Stracke, SECOND ROW, Groff, Pame, Stapleton, En~lish, Cheatham, Hadley, Atkins, Green, Payne, Kirby, Shackelford, Davis, James, 
Gish, Neal , BenTley, McGee. THIRD ROW, Gordon, Crawford, Shappley, Doty, Gulley, Smith, Burks, Cunnmgham, Childers, N. Cope, Richards, Wright, Mays, 
McCarley , Gentry, Westbrook, Wilson. FOURTH ROW, DoUThit, Estes, G. Hobby, P. Hobby, Starling, Keeth, Toms, Lawyer, Smothermon, Jenkins, ColVin, 
E. Miller, Scroggs, Welch , Mears, Allison, English. FIFTH ROW: Pearce, Stevens, Hornbuckle, Sickberl, Bumpass, Curlls, Starlmq, Pounds, Burton, Reeves, 
lone. Harville , CO)(, Stephenson, M. Cope, Wyatt, Ables. 
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POPULAR singing and guitar playing make Donny and Jimmy Greene well liked by 
studen ts whether they perform at high schools in the sla te or a t campus functions. 
MUSIC GROUPS 
Musical talent exhibited 
The Chorale is the la rges t musica l group on 
('ampus. Offeri ng an oullet to all students in-
lnested in sjng i ng~ it is some tim es consid-
errd a stepping-stone to th e A Cap pella Choru s. 
Directed by Eddie Baggett, th e g roup ma kes an 
allllual tour in th e fall and th e spring. This 
ycar's fall tr ip included a tour throu gh Arka n-
sas and Miss iss ippi . 
If the student's musica l talent li es in the ficle 
of instruments, the Bison Band presents an op-
portunity for that talent to be ·used . Also under 
the direction of Eddie Baggell. the band per-
forms at all the Bison football ga mes. and th e 
"hrass" members play for th e basketball con-
trsts. 
The Greene Twins have traveled through out 
Arkansas this year playing for th e high school 
srt. They have spent each M onday on tour and 
often play for special occassions u nder the aus-
piers of the coll ege. 
Also under contrac t to th e coll ege a re th e pop· 
ular Tra vclairs. This quartet has ln ade lll any 
banquet and chapel appearances throu ghout th e 
state and local region . Dr. M oo re has directed 
th is "roup which sings both sacred and secul ar 
llumhC'rs. 
by campus groups 
t 7 1 
SPEECH AND ART 
Self of student IS the goal artists • • - expression 
&IJITSU CLUB, FRONT ROW , Herrington, K. Hadley, Hardcastle, Baucom, M oson. 
SECOND ROW , R. Hadley , Borber, Tipton, Sutherl in, Hamplon . THIRD ROW ; 
Dean , Watson , W olker. 
Pi Kappa Delta, a na ti onal h onorary forensic 
fraternity, prom otes interest 1n debating, extem-
poraneous speaking, afterdinner speaking, and 
orato rical speak ing. The Harding chapter gave 
dem onstra tion deba tes to var ious high schools, 
sponsor ed a Christia n college debate tourna ment, 
and presented a trophy to the social club that 
won the intramural speech tournam ent. Members 
of the loca l cha pter par ticipated in several large 
forensic tournaments and received numerous su-
perior and excell ent ratings in the various cate-
gor ies . 
The Bijitsu Club prom otes interest in and ap-
preciation for the visual arts. Although the club 
is sponsored by the Art Departm en t for the pri-
mary benefit of a rt majors, m embership is open 
to all studen ts interested in art. Members attend 
a r t exhibits in surrounding citi es and enjoy the 
fellowship of pizza pa rti es and spaghetti suppers. 
By m eans of a va ried progra m of activity, the 
club a ttempts to exemplify the m eaning of the 
Japanese word " bi tji tsu "- " a thing of beauty." 
PI KAPPA DELTA. FRONT ROW , Bloke, RORers , Brown, Herndon, Vou!=jh n. SECON D ROW: Ulrey, lemmon, W iltse, Arnold, Rhodes, Anderson 
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CAMPUS PLAYERS . FRONT ROw Berryh.lI, James, M . Graff, Graddy, Hulen, l Grall, Tubbs SECOr-.O ROW Baucom. MosTers, Nelson, tee. Hadley, 
McElroy. McCullough, Holland THIRD ROW Brewer, Farrrs, STewar T, lord, RepparT, Conner, Gr;ndJey. SmrTh 
Campus Players is a p;roup composed of studen ts 
interested in drama. This club provides an oppor-
tunity for guidance and prac ti cal ex peri ence in 
acting, play produ cti on, direc ting, m a ke-up, cos-
tumi ng~ and scene construction. Before nev\' mem-
bers arc admitted to the club they must serve an 
apprenticeship durin g which they spend 25 hours 
\\'orkinl' on plays. Several one-act pl ays and three 
major produ cti ons arc put on by th e g roup each 
year. The drmna "Dea th of a Sa l esma n~" comedy 
"My Three Angels " and musica l "The Kin g and 
T" wcre the three major productions presented as 
Lyceum programs thi s yea r. 
Alpha Psi Omega, na tional honorary drama 
fraternity, is com posed of stud ents wh o have m ade 
wOlihy efforts in the plays staged h ere. M ember-
ship is selected from students wh o fulfill the ri g id 
requirements and arc elected by a board composed 
of the members. The purpose of the club is to stim-
ulate' interest in dramatic activities on the Ilar-
din g campus, and reward outstanding achieve-
mcnt in this field . The group m akes their talents 
available for .program s of civic clubs, banquets, 
and other speech g roups. 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA. FRONT ROW Berryhdl, MosTers. Graff Hulen McRoy 
SECOND ROW, Holland. SmrTh. Tubbs. Sears THIRD ROW STewart. Ward 
Gflndley. Pryor, Brewer, Farris 
17) 
SCIENCE CLUB. FRONT ROW: low~on, Austin, Teufert, Edens, Mills. 
SECOND ROW lawson, Burney. Kim, Adkerson THIRD ROW: Waters, 
Taylor , Baucom, Brown, Sim FOURTH ROW Worsham, Duqger, Gardner, 
Farrar, Reeves 
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SNEA. FRONT ROW frOZler, M B Hicks, Niemeyer, DOrris, Roger~, Naylor, 
Goins, DavIs, Gleason, Meers, Williams SECOND ROW: McNew Hor 
leSler, Groff, Hicks, SCali, McKenzie, Tooke Baile)" Climer, Pritchett, Bishop. 
Klemm, Leonard, Ross. Carden. Walker, Green, Woodham. Rouworrh, Garner 
THIRD ROW: Montqomery, DouthiT, Dollon, Van Rheenen, Held, Hmds, lentz. 
Boker Rachel, Bennett, Champney, Childers, Herndon, Brown, Pursell, Vonn, 
T. Smith, Crumb, Holder, Hornbuckle, Wilson FOURTH ROW Wyall, Vordo 
man, Emanuel. Peorce, Evans, A. SmiTh, Darnell. T. Stewar t, Grady, Oliger, 
Bonnell, Sheumaker, Tay/or, Barnes, Dugger, DolTon, Conner, Alley, Williams, 
Blake, Sanderson. 
GRACE WELLS CLUB. FRONT ROW Mary Pllnce, 
Judy Humphreys, Charlene Bobb. SECOND ROW. 
Sharon Scali. 
CIRCLE K. FRONT ROW: Starling , Wo lker. Sheets , SECOND ROW: Sim, Eshelman, 
Hughes. THIRD ROW: Rickard, Sounders, Waters , Osbum. 
PI GAMMA PSI. FRONT ROW· Hedr Ic k, Bullok . H Smllh , Walker, SECOND ROW Kelly , Bronch , Dunn , Hughes, K 
SmiTh. THIRD ROW , GounlleTl, Howklns , F,ggIns, lynds. Benson. FOURTH ROW: SheeTS, Akers, Bonnell, Por k.er, 
W illiams 
SPECIAL INTERESTS 
Varied interests provide organization nuclei 
Organized to provide opportunit Ies for per-
sonal and professional growth, development and 
leadersh ip sk ill s, and a deeper understanding of 
educational processes, th e SNEA thi s year prov-
ed to be a popular group for prospective teachers. 
Pi Gamma Psi, an accountin g- club. added to 
its annual plans the dis tribution of a newsletter 
to all students studying accounting. 
Making its debut thi s year on the Harding 
campus. the Grace ' '''ells club cons ists of the 
young ladies who would not be able to attend 
rol1ege without the assistance they received frOlTI 
:vii,s Grace ''''ell s. an alumn a. of Galloway Col-
lege. 
The Science Club planned varied programs 
this vrar in an effort to slimuale scient ifi c in-
terest in TTa rclin g students. The club participated 
in two sc ience fairs, both of which were held·on 
campus, and were entertained by several speak-
ers in specialized areas of science. 
THE GUEST speaker for the annual SNEA banQuet is introduced 10 the 
pres iden! of the dub and her dOle by faculty advisor Mrs. / A,ontgomery. 
COlHECON. FRONT ROW, Thompson, sponsor, Gorrert , Sherroden. Obrecht, Shoppley, McNeill , SECOND ROW, Stroder, Baird Binkley, Henry, Hollis, 
Gilstrap. Burnley, M ,TIs, McElroy, Storr, Selby, Southard, Payton, Denning lon, Souter, Sheets. THIRD ROW Borrell, Boker, D. Dovi!o, ColVIn, Sexson, 
Ousley, Bryon, E, Davis, Stanford, Harwell, Stapleton, Atkins, Coburn 
SPECIAL INTERESTS 
Potentialities discovered through unified groups 
PRESS CLUB. FRONT ROW: Gulley, leatherwood, Spurlock. SECOND ROW: 
Terry, Tooke, Horvath , laney. THIRD ROW: Hughes, lomb, Estes , Miller . 
FOURTH ROW: 1yree, Conner, Arnold, Scroggs. 
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" Professiona lly Yours" was th e th em e of Col· 
hecon, a club des igned for g irls interested in home 
economics. Gu est lec turers Instnlctcd the mem-
bers in meth ods of sel ectin g dinnerware . Other 
programs incluned Chri stmas with foreign stu· 
dents and a tea fOl'sen.iors. 
A new addition to lI a rdin g's special interest 
/\Toups is thr Press Club. organi zed for students 
interested in journalism . The m embers practiced 
writing skill s. en joyed gu est spea kers and en. 
gaged in fi eld trips to sta te news papers. 
The Big Sisters start th e ir ac ti vi ti es in the sum-
mer by writing to g irls w ho w ill be freshmen in 
the fall ann acqua inting them w ith th e college. 
When sc hool sta rt s th e Big Sisters arc on hand to 
help th e new g irl s ge t ad justen . Chri stmas parti es 
in th e dorms climax th e y ear's act iviti es. 
PEMlVT is a new organi zation for Phys ica l Edu. 
cati on Inajors and minors. At monthly meetings 
th e memhers di sc uss developments in the fi eld of 
teaching P. E . The hi ghli gh t of th eir ac tiviti es 
thi s year was th e Southern District M ee ting in 
Littl e Roc k. 
DETERMINATION shows in Bruce McClelland's face 
as he ploys shuffleboard with Carol Bissett after 
a PfMM meeting. Waller Mays wa tches earnestly. 
PEMM. FRONT ROW, Anderson, l. Smith, Fry, Ashby, Angel. SECOND ROW, Berryhill, Bailey, 
Climer, Bisset!. Doty, Mayer, McClelland, Parker. THIRD ROW, Hayes, I'ralt, Bryant, Mays, Pote, 
Simpso"l, Dilbeck, Thompson , D. Smith, Olree. 
COMPILING and publlshlnq Ihe news is on absorbing and interesting 
iob, as Press Club members find on a trip 10 the Arkansas Democrat 
where They receive actual experience gatherlnq and edltlnq news stories. 
81G SISTERS. FRONT ROW, Hodge, Bach, Enqlish., Pursell, Roberson, Klemm, TolletT, SECOND ROW, Phillips, Southard, Simpson, B, Mays, McNeill, Willing 
hom, (hapmon, Tyner, M. Mays. THIRD ROW; NiE:meyer, Mi~chcll, Linderman, DorrIS, (011 ins, Seegren, SCOTT, Miller, Norton, Sheets 
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AMERICAN STUDIES. FRONT ROW: Deese, Pursell, SeosTrunk, Gonus, Geisler, Morgan, lentz. SECOND ROW Mayberry. Barnes, Bowman, Howkins, 
Bullok. Anderson, Dunn, Hughes. Vaughn. THIRD ROW, Eshelman, Arnold, Figgins, Wiltse. Speer, Roqers 
HISTORY GROUPS 
Current world affairs stimulates group interest 
REALIZING the imporlance of obtoining many sources in dOing research work , 
Johnny Chisholm checks out a number of boob for his history lerm poper. 
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State-wide and regional edu ca tional tours high-
lighted th e yea r for the America n Studies group 
which is des ignen to provine stud ents with train -
ing and experi ence which cannot be ga ined from 
classroom ann tex tboo k study. Several outstanding 
speakers contributed to th e general understanding 
of th e year's theme, "Ethics in Business, Education 
and Governm en t." 
The Study Group for Constitutional Govern-
ment takes advan tage of the several Harding pro-
fessors who are w ell versed in the fi eld of govern-
m ent and often plans programs a round their 
speeches on phases of consti tutional government. 
A na tional honorary history society., Phi Alpha 
Theta. centered its year of program s a round the 
th em es of " Sta tesmanship" and " \ 'Vorld ' 'Var II ." 
Guest speakers and panel discussions were amofl g 
th e m edia employed hy th e soc iety in developing 
th ese themes. 
(x-COUNTER. spy for The FBI HerberT Philbrick 
captures the attention of a capacity audience while 
he tells of nine years as on under-cover agent. 
STUDY GROUP FOR CON STITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT. FRONT ROW: Sounders, Church. SECOND 
ROW: Miller, Robinson, Treaster. THIRD ROW: Gurganus, Pounds, Wyatt. 
PHI ALPHA THETA. FIRST ROW: leonard, Pursell , Tullis, Johnson. SECOND ROW: lawyer, Alley, Farrar, Smith, Deese, Spauldlnq. 
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Physical development is necessary to ma intain 
our bodies in a condition that they can carryon 
normal activities. This is expressed by th e motto 
in the gymnasium: "He that striveth in the 
games exercises self-control in all things. " Out-
lets for physical activity can be found in var-
ious ways depending on individual tastes. Whe-
ther we choose intercollegiate aLhletics, intra-
mural sports, or individual activities, th ese make 
up in pali. th e mosaic of our life at Harding. 
FOOTBALL 
Bisons make top individual scores • Ale record 
ENDING a ShOff sprmT oround end, Norman Tubb and Bob Pearcy educate 
a Wonder Boy to The Bisons tfemmenl. S'eve SmiTh rushes in to help. 
INSPIRING the leom beforc a !=lame, Coach Allison is tense w ith 
enthusiasm. The leom shows tens ions Typ ical of a pre - ~ome tolk. 
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A season's r ecord of four wins and five losses, 
two men among the conference sta tistics leaders, 
and two m en on the All -AIC li st brought ac-
cla ims of success from H arding's rivals in the 
Arkansas Intercollegia te Conference. 
The Bisons, in onl y th eir second yea r of con-
ference competition, r ebounded from two de-
feats to upset two crown-minded teams in a 
burst of fou r th-quarter heroics. The first game 
was a non-conference til t with M illsa ps College. 
Dropping this con tes t by a single point H arding 
journeyed to Arka nsas T ech wh er e they suffered 
a crushing defeat., a ftel' h old ing the Wonder 
Boys to a 7-0 halft ime scor e. 
Returning to th e h om e stadium, the Bisons 
entertained Southern State's Mulerid ers for three 
quarters, then coming from two touchdowns be-
hind, roped th e Riders to a 27-25 defea t, in the 
fin al minutes. The following Saturday night 
Ouachita Baptist College ventured into the Bi-
son 's territory. The Tigers scored two quick 
touchdowns early in th e second period. Harding 
pushed across a m arker just before the half and 
picked up a safety w hen Ouachi ta intercepted a 
pass. VVi th t ime running short, Jerry Escue 
pulled in a pass from Del Brock for the final 
score for the victory, 15-14. 
HES UI,TS 
HARDING OPPONENTS 
13 
0 
27 
15 
0 
n 
10 
27 
0 
Millsaps 11 
Arkansas Tech 31 
Southern Slale 25 
Ouachila 11 
Arkansas Slale T eachers 26 
Arkansas A&M 7 
Livingslon State 14 
Ozarks 0 
Henderson State Teachers 19 
TACKLING a Reddie downfield, lineman LUTher 
Honey exhibits form Ihol won him All-Ale. 
FOOTBALL TEAM . FRONT ROW: Mize, Pearcy, Phillips, Dugger, Winter, Stanley, Pearcy, Campbell, Mays, Tubb, Savell, Dean. SECOND ROW: Cooch 
Prock, King, MOle. Stone, Healh, Outlaw, Hesselrode, Watson, Smith, Brock, Carter, Davenport, longor, Jones, Bertges, HUQhes, Cooch Allison. THIRD 
ROW Cooch Groover, Keelh, Burton , Thompson, Escue, Peacock, Jenkins, Silkmon, Forror, Griffith, Richie, Wolker, McGee, Griffin, Tale, Keelh, Ruckman 
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FOOTBALL 
LEADING the AIC in possing doesn ' t hinder 
quarterback Corter's running for good yardage. 
SPARKING the Bisons 10 on upset of Ouachita, 
junior, Jerry MOle pick!. up yordoqe around end. 
Bisons upset top league powers • Ale football 
VICTORY 'S in the oir as the referee siQnals the winn ing touchdown for the Bisons in on upset over tough Southern Stote. Steve Smith. Bi$On 
fullback, crosses the goal line behind tackle Ray Ritchie. Defeat of SS was the high point of the Bison 's third year in a new athletic program. 
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COACHES Allison and Prock view qame from the sidelines as 
Henderson hands Harding defea t in the f inal qome of the season. 
F,.,hman Margan Outlaw discusses assiqnments w ith coaches. 
Arkansas State Teachers took the next one 26-
O. when they ran two trailend touchdowns in 
the final six minutes. The herd followed this 
game with a 22-7 victory over Arkansas A&M in 
a game that featured real hardnosed football. 
After eight minutes of play in Livingston, Ala-
ama. Harding had capitalized on two recovered 
fumbles and had a halftime lead of 10-0. Liv-
ingston returned and put pressure on every-
where. ending with a 14-10 victory. 
The final two games were conference games 
which the Bisons split, taking College of the 
Ozarks to a 27-0 drubbing on Homecoming, and 
losing a hard-fought battle to H enderson's nat-
ionally-ranked defense, 19-0. 
Members of Harding's 1961 squad led the con-
ference in two statistics. Sophomore quarterback 
Tommy Carter threw 88 passes with 44 comple-
tions to reign as top thrower in the league. Ray 
Griffin, a junior end, took receiving honors with 
20 catches. 
The Bisons had representation on two all con-
ference teams. Walt Mays made an Arkansas 
Ga:elle sports writers team in addition to the 
coaches All Star squad. Luther Honey, a sopho-
more defensive middle guard , was a repeat se-
lection to the All-AlC team. 
DISCUSSING a ploy, center Luther Honey and guard Wa lt M ays exhibi t 
co· ope ra ti on that won them leam support and All -Ale selection this season. 
COACH Prock, line coach, discusses miSTakes of the first ha lf with 
Tommy Corter, Soph quarterbock, and mops out strategy far the second 
half. Del Brock and Roy McGhee listen as Coach makes changes. 
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BASKETBALL rEAM . Coach H. Groover, S. Brown, B. Thompson. E. Dilbeck, G. (oberley, L Brakefield, V. Rogers, F. Atchison, T. Wotson, P. Touchton, 
D. Simpson , S Smith , R. Johnson, B. Bradsher, D. Glaze, Coach H. Olree. KNEELING: Manager S. Speers. 
BASKETBALL 
Failure to maintain strength hurts Bison record 
DISPLAYING blindmg speed, larry Brakefield sweeps by on Arkansas Col· 
lege defender en - route to another basket as the Bisons humble The SCOTS. 
IR6 
H ardin g's baske tball ers started the season on a 
promising note w ith victori es in tJ,e first two 
ga m es of th e season . Startin g w ith a w in over 
LillIe Rock U ni versity before som e 2000 Lecture-
ship vVeek visitors and a strong victory over 
Bethel Coll ege from McKen zie_ T en nessee, hopes 
were ridin g high. The team took a roa d trip to 
T ennessee and lost three games, which seemed 
to set the pa ttern for th e rest of the season. 
Returni ng to th e campus, Coach Groover's 
ch arges took on strong Ouachi ta Baptist College in 
its first Arkansas In te rcollegiate Conference game. 
A close ga m e all th e way. the H erd lost by two 
points, 68-66. The team played good ball in spots 
throu gh out th e season, bu t los t several games by 
s imilar scores. 
vVith the abili ty to fl oo r the tallest team since 
re-entering inte rcollegia te basketball in 1957, the 
Bisons rebounded well and di splayed some fine 
individual perform ances but could not come up 
wi th the combina ti on w hich could jell into a 
w inning club. 
HI':SU LTS 
Hardin/( 01'1'0. 
~(j Littl ~ Rock U niversity 46 
72 Bethel 6~ 
72 Christian Brothers 76 
·Iq Bethel 70 
60 Union U ni versity 77 
66 Ouachita 68 
I) I H endri x 40 
51 ll cnderson 79 
61 Ozarks 51 
1) '1 Uni on University 68 
1)·1 Arkansas College 63 
66 South ern State 80 
49 Arkansas T ech 77 
60 ASTC 62 
48 Arkansas A&M 60 
68 Ouachita 83 
11 H endrix 46 
5·~ Little Rock U ni versity 67 
68 Ozarks 82 
62 Arkansas College 59 
71 Southern State 76 
63 Arkansas T ech 68 
61 ASTC 65 
73 Henderson 70 
(1) Arkansas A&M 75 
ClEARING the floor, Watson pops in another successful jump shot 
os the surprised Hendrix Worriers ore cauqht back on their heels. 
SPRINGING high for a layu~ and two more points against Arkansas Cot-
lege players, David Simpson pushes a one-honder home against the Scots 
and scores 10 help lead the Bisons in their fino l AIC Conference victory. 
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EAGER hands belanqlng 10 Harding's ap-
panenlS reach for the boll as Raqers glides 
il in pasilian for a nother Bison score. 
BASKETBALL 
Vernon Rogers 
FULL of enthus ia sm at the beg inning of the game, fans contemplate the court sadly as the Bisons 
run into trouble. But all was not lost as the Bisons roll ied and dealt a crushing defeot 1o the Scots. 
earns Ale honorable mention 
David Simpson,wilh a deadly jump shot, from 
the outside, led the H erd offens~ with 328 points 
for the 25- game season, hilling 42.8 per cent from 
the field. The big inside offensive threat was 
6'5" Vernon Rogers who rippled the net with 322 
points for the season. The big man on the back-
boards for the Bisons was Tom Walson with 160 
rebounds. Tom also scored some valuable points 
from the inside. Two-year lelte)'man Steve Smith 
sparked the team wilh his hustle and scrap. Larry 
Brakefield added reserve rebounding su·ength. 
There were no· seniors presenl on the 1962 
squad. Juniors Steve Smith, David Simpson, and 
Lan-y Brakefield and sophomores Vernon Rogers 
and Tom \I\i'atson were back 10 give the Bison's 
experience. Several promising freshmen gave the 
learn depth in some spo ts which it had lacked 
in the past. 
GERALD Cosey receives Ihe AIC Scholar Athlete award for the yea r 1961 . 
This award is based on Casey's outstanding ability in two sports and his 
excellent academic attainment in accumulating a 3.5 4 grade point overage. 
Harding's defense normally kept their oppon-
ents \ -ithin range, but the offensive power lacked 
in consistency. The Bisons finished the season 
with a 6-19 over-all record and 4-14 in the Ar-
kansas Intercollegiate Conference. 
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DlIIILlNG around a slunned Ozark player, lorry BrakefIeld drives for Ihe boskel as David 
SImpson gels set 10 screen another Mountaineer. Gary Caberley and Tom Walson come UP 10 rebound. 
SUIROUNDED by Hendrix Warriors, Tom Watson isn't bothered as 
he springs high 10 sink a jump shot above heads of the visitors. 
EXCITING a capacity crowd on Alumni Day the Bison's began the season 
with a blast as l ittle Rock University was decisioned in a see· sow bottle. 
Action was fur ious as hands shot high and players fou~ht hard for the boll. 
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TYING the AIC record, Lewis Wolker defeats op-
posing hurdler for a victory in the Hardinq Invita-
tional. Walker has been Hardin~'s hurdler for 3 years. 
TRACK 
1961 TRACK TEAM . FRONT ROW, Wadley, Miller, Gaither, Coach Prock. SECOND ROW, Pearcy, 
Mick, Pearcy, Bailey. THIRD ROW: Ruble, Farr is, Brock, Covalinski. FOURTH ROW, Lawson, 
Lancello, Osburn, Tubb. FIFTH ROW, Key, Simpson, Harrison, Pratt, Walker. SIXTH ROW: Smi th, 
Lambert, Tarbet, Citty. 
Invitational meet draws teams from three states 
LEADING the field in The Hardinq Invitational, Gaston Tarbet ekhibils form 
which won for him the mile run for two consecutive years in the contest. 
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Unable to spread ability over a large number 
of events Coach Prock consentrated his thin clads 
on individual performance. In a four way meet 
at Hendrix early in the season the Bison track-
sters triumphed over H ender son, Hendrix and 
Ozarks for the first major track victory in many 
yea rs. 
Drawing top competitors from three states, the 
TTardin~ Invitational Track Meet last spring was 
a top attraction in Arkansas. Fifteen hundred 
spectators witnessed an almost dead h ea t in the 
high hurdles. Gaston T a rbet won the mile and, 
runnin~ the best half mil e of his career, brillant-
ly anchored the Bison 's Mile Medley Relay. Har-
din g held the r ecord for this even t in 1960. Wal-
ker also ti ed the AIC record in the low hurdles. 
Mick offered a bright spot in about mid-season 
as h e cleared 12' 6' for an unoffi cial school rec-
ord. Jim Pratt improved in his broad jumping 
during the year ano. performed well in the AIC 
meet h eld at Alumni Field. 
VAULTING I iqh in the a ir, EddIe M ick , a fre !>h ma n, d isplays h is 
Il II and ability or this d Iff icul t event . M ick cl ea red 12 6· this year . 
of Hendri .. runners , Del Brack carries Hardinq ·s 
curve in the 440 yard relay as supporters w atch. 
RUNNING neck and neck, lewIs Walker ond arch rival A$TC 
hurdler bo tTle for a posiTion at the tope in the hiqh hurdle!>. 
THROWING his arms high, Jim Pra ll sTrains to qet more momen tum and 
d ls lonc~ from his jump as he odds pomts for Hardmq in the brood jump 
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JIM CiTty displays excellent form as he swin!=js the discus in a track meet held at 
Alumni Field. Citty was also a consistent point maker m the high ,ump and in the shot put 
BREAKING the tape, Gaston Tarbet, AIC top miler 
for two years shows the stram of this grueling race. 
SPRINTING out of the blocks, Wayne Gaither storts w ith determination and 
hopes to bring Harding points in the 440 yard dash at Alumni Field . 
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HESC LTS 
Place of Meet 
M ('Ill phi s ( J a yc('(' Indoor T rae k Ca I'll i \"a 1 ) 
l\TlII'ra\" Slate 
Sea rcy 
Conway 
ASTC 
SOli I heasl M issollri Sta te 
{ Inion Uni\TC'rsit.\" 
ITarclin p; 
ASTC 
1 lard in:.; 
(lardin g 
Il enderson 
Hendrix 
Arkansas Tech 
Clarksvi lle I1arcl inp; 
Oza rks 
Searcy Haroinp; 
Arkan sas State 
Searcy ( Hardinp; r nv i ta tiona I ) 
ASTC 
T-Tcnderson 
Oklahoma Christian 
Ouachita 
T-Tm-ding 
Searcy Henderson 
Hardinp; 
Southern State 
Oza rk s 
Scarcy Union University 
J-Tal'ding 
Arkansas A&M 
Searcy (ArC Meet ) 
ASTC 
Henderson 
Ouachita 
Harding 
Scorr 
66 
15 
30 
23 
13 
92 
33 
51)'2 
51 
34 
31'2 
66' 2 
60' 2 
72 
64 
61 
27 
24 
23 
14'j 
55 1 J 
47 ' ] 
34'2 
3ZY2 
75 
50 
38 
84Yz 
27Y2 
22 
17 
LEAVING the ston ing l ine in Ihe 100 yard dash, Ha rding and ASTC dash men show the lensing of muscles seen in spri n ting. Harding sprinters a re 
Bob Pearcy, second from Ihe left, Stanley M ill er, second from the riqh t. and Del Brock. Pearcy. Mi lle r, and Brock ron on the Bison's relav team. 
TRACK 
• Ale track meet Injuries hinder Bison showing In 
IEGINNING his roll , Jim (,IIV exhibiTS excellent form 
,n ~ Igh lumping as he clea rs Ihe bar for the Bison s. 
ENCOUNTERING a fast f ield in the M i le Medlev Relay, Ta rbet f in ishes fourth as the 
anchor man for Hard ing , Oklahoma Chr istian sel a new meet record in The medlev relay. 
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BASEBALL 
Lack of hitting and pitching power hurts record 
VETERAN of four years, Cliff Sharp's experience aided Ihe Harding Nine 
in a triumph over league leading Ouachita. Sharp was second in Rsrs. 
Lack of clutch hilling seemed to be the main 
factor in th e Bison 's de fi c it of games in the win 
column. I-lovvcvcr, with s ix letterm en returning 
Coach Alli so n loo ks for a promising 1962 season. 
Four-year leu erman Johnnie Bryant was selected 
All-ATC play ing second base. and was edged one 
percentage point by Bruce M cClelland w ho bang. 
ed out a .334 percentage for th e season. Steve 
Smith . \\"ho was ca tcher for both ga mes of Har-
din g's double headers all season , led the team in 
mns balled in and was sclected as the team's most 
valuable player of the year 196 J. 
\Vith a lack of power a t th e pla te Bison pitchers 
were at a disadvantage in winning games. Never~ 
thcless. Chuck Keeth managed to w in two games 
for the seaso n and be TTa rdin g's top pitcher. The 
rlm'kness of a losing season was frequently brigh-
tened by " loose chaUer from tea m play . with 
'helpful criti cism, ' " 
1961 BASEBALL TEAM. FRON T ROW: J. Keeth , Yotes, Ingram, Bryont, Barden, Mote, Spaulding, Diles, McClelland. SECOND ROW: Presley. Cannon, 
Smith, Thrasher, Sharp, Corter, C. Keeth , N icholson, Thompson, Coach Allison, Wilson. 
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RESULTS 
Harding-Opp. Harding-Opr· 
4 ~ ASTC 6 
2 ·1 H enderson 4 3 
9 Arkansas T ech 0 2 
5 6 Southern State 4 5 
3 6 ASTC 10 2 
2 3 Il enclerson 12 
0 4 Ouachita 2 4 
5 2 Ouachita 0 5 
1 5 Arkansas Tech 0 5 
THIID sacker Jim Keeth receive~ Ihe throw a soli! second late 
os on ASTC bose runner slides in sofe. Keeth is a sure th ing 
on scooping up grounders and mokinq clutch ploys 01 third base. 
STRETCHING a Irip le into a score, All-Ale Johnnie Bryont slides under Ihe 
ASTC calche r 10 demons trate determina t ion and oqility Iho t earned him 
lellers for four yeors and helped him 'olta in a .300 average for the season. 
STEVE SMITH , elected as Harding ' s most valuable pi oyer for Ihe year, gets 
into characteristic position 10 slam another Two-bogger aga inst Bison oppo-
nents, Ihe Ouach ita Tigers. Smith leads Ihe home leom in fUns boiled in. 
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MEN'S INTRAMURALS 
Twelve men earn jackets by skillful participation 
"A sport for every man and every man in a 
sport," the theme of the men's intramural pro-
gram at Harding, is perhaps the underlying cause 
of Hard ing's notoriety in AlC circles for possess-
ing an excell ent i"ntramura l program. This was 
evidenced when Cecil Beck, intramu ral director, 
was invited to di scuss the Harding Intramural 
Program at a national convention of intramural 
directors at New M exico State University in 
March. 
ENTHU SIASTIC Sub-T's cheer SIeve Smith as he strides effortless ly across 
the finish l in e of the 440 yard reloy. Del Brock, Mohican, takes second. 
Each yea r the 12 men earning the greatest 
number of points are given intramural jackets. 
The sports skill champion, the winner of the 
most individual events, and the intramural ath-
lete of the year are g iven troph ies and their pic-
tures are placed on the intramural picture board 
in the gymnasium. Last year Jim Evans was 
honored as intramural athlete of the year, Gerald 
Casey won sports skills champion, and J. R. Bailey 
received the Sportsmanship award. 
SP IKING the boll for a much needed 
point, Bdl Wheeler helps 10 rally Sub-l 
for a come -fram- behind victory over APK. 
" HE that strives in the games exercises self-control in all things." This motto is visible for every stu-
dent who enters or ploys in the gym and is a reminder 10 all that this is the prime objective of the 
college's intramural program. Ceci l Beck and Harold Norwood have this in mind as on objective. 
STlALiNG home, Chris Dean slides under opponent catcher Ed-
die M,ck as the intramural baseball season reaches ils hi!=jh point. 
PRACTICING his swing before winning the Hole-in·One Go lf con-
test, Jim Evans, Harding's Intramural Ath lete of the year for 1961, 
displays his diversified ability which earned him this high honor. 
SPRINGING high for the tip off, Tom Bridges and Roy Phill ips exemplify 
the keen competition one encounters in Hording 's strong intramural program. 
Bridges was voted the most valuable ployer in the Bison All-Star game. 
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HITTING a softba ll IS much ea ~ie r for ~ome than it is for OThers as Ga le 
SmiTh exhibits ,n Intra mural softba ll compet ition at A lumni Field this fall. 
MEN 'S INTRAMURALS 
• 
BI SON AU-STARS. FRONT ROW: W inter, PrOM, D. Smith, Wheeler, 
Bri dges, Escue , Thompson, l aw son. SECOND ROW: Griffin, Crosby, 
Rubl e, W ilson, N icholson, W a tson, Colvert , McCl ell and,G. Smith, Bo rden. 
Variety of activities Insures wide participation 
GRABBING a flog is rea ll y a feat for one w ith quick hands. Kenny l ai rd 
exh ibits iust such a feat as he grabs the runner ·s flog in a Rag-Tag game 
at Bensen Field. Reg -Teg requ ires agiliTy as Stanley Miller proves here. 
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H arding's broad intramural program offers 
m en a n opportunity, whether they are ex perien-
ced, or inex peri enced, to parti ci pa te in varied ath-
leti c acti vities. 
Des pite the season, the intramural program is 
full. The fan progra m takes in intra mural and 
club softbalL the softball base run and distance 
throw, golf singles, fl ag football, horshoes, the 
foo tball distance throw and di stance kick. the 
football extra point kick, rope jumping, and class 
and club fl ag football . 
The winter program includes club and class 
volleyball and basketball , si t-ups, push-ups, and 
chin - ups, basketball penuckle, free throw and 
sh ooting accuracy, basketba ll " ZI ," and basket-
ball golf. It also includes table tennis, rope c1imb-
in g~ bowling~ and svvimming. 
Spring intramurals fill th e calendar with club 
and class baseball, badminton , tenni s, handball, 
baseball distan ce throws and baseball base runs. 
golf doubles, arch ery, peg-board, a pursuit race, 
hole-in -one golf, bicycl ing and a climac tic track 
and field day. 
At the Ollset of school class so ftball go t under-
way with the junior class declared cham pions. 
For the seventh straight year Sub T -16 , mem -
bers of the National Leagu e, came through club 
baskethall undefeated. Pioneer s took America n 
League honors by upsettin g AEX. Sub T -16' 
domi nated club intramurals by ta king ch ampion-
ships in rag tag football , volleyball, and 'basket-
ball . Mohican and APK were close contenders 
to Sub-T . 
The formation of bowling leagues as an added 
intramural activity brought active support from 
men 's social clubs. The first sem ester of bowling 
knighted Mohicans champs. 
Highlighting the year of sports for m en was 
the annual track and fi eld day. Last year Sub T -16 
captured first place, APK second, Mohican 
third, and Lambda Sigma cam e in fourtl-
EDGING ahead of ' Bounci ng" Berryhi ll of Sub T· 16, " Muscles" 
Meadows wins the Fat Man relay for APK w ith reserve strength. 
WINNING the 220 yard dash Stanley M iller adds points for 
AEX as the club betame American l eague trock cha mpions. 
GALE Smi th, calch er, w ails for Ihe ball; but i t doesn', make it as Ronnie 
Baucom bongs o ut a base hit in an intramural softball clash this past foil. 
REACHING high for the rebound in the semi-finals of dub basketba ll cham-
pio nships, Roy Phillips leaps high attempting to grab the rebound. APK defeated 
Koinonia to advance to the fi nals a nd p loy Sub T-16 fo r the championship. 
Bill Borden rounds thi rd 
and w ins the softball bose 
run in near record time. 
GETTING off a forceful spiral, Jim WOlson 
demonstrOle~ oulslondmq Technique thaI won 
for him Ihe football dlslonce kick recoqnltlon. 
JIM PRATT pulls himself up the rope in near-record time in the rope climb. 
Prall 's outstanding athletic ability earned him membersh ip in Sigma Delta Psi. 
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SKIPPING rope Isn t kids sluff as exhibited by Charles Thomp-
son w inn er of the rope lump conTesT with over 350 jumps per 
minute. Thompson is a consislent participant in inTramura l events 
) 
PREPARING to toss another rin~er. Sid Tote grips the horseshoe 
firmly. Tote was the champion in horseshoe singles this season. 
JON Farris grips the winner"s t rophy tightly as he congratvlotes 
runner up Chuck Wadley after the grueling Australian Pursuit Race 
MEN'S INTRAMURALS 
Individual play 
• 
IS strong point of intramurals 
CIOSSING orms and pegging holes consecutively is a sport 
requi ring great strength and co-ordination 05 shown by Jim Prott. 
LIMBERING his throwlnQ arm, N, J . Wilson warms up for his 
final and winning toss In the baseball distance throwinq conlest. 
CQ· ORDINATION and strength, as we ll as good form. ore imponon! foctors 
to Tom Finley as he d ives forward to begin his record breaking free· style time. 
DEFEATING a field of stiff competitors, McClelland, Bridt=les, ond Pratl show w in 
ning teamwork and skill which led them to a Penuck le Basketball viCTOry. 
EXHIBITING the lighter duties o f an effiei .. ", intramural program, Cecil Beck 
presents Jimmy lawson w ith the first place trophy in the Cross Country Run . 
STRUGGLING hard 10 pull the opposmg team across The line, the Oege's 
led by Ka thy WeST figh t 10 Win The championship In The tug-o f-
war division of the annual Track and Field Day held in the spring. 
WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS 
PROVIDING out-of-doors exercise during the fall months, softball is rig-
orously parti cipated in by the various socia l dubs. Competition was the 
keynote of women 's softball this year as top -notch teams vied for the title. 
Keen competition sparks women's intramurals 
BALANCING the boll on uplhrus ted f ingertips, Ann Jones steps into posi-
tion for a set shot as Kappa Phi teammates stand by 10 lend assis tance. 
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Fresh talent in the form of freshmen and trans-
fer students h elped crea te a spirited year in wo-
men's intramurals. The gu idance of Marge Hayes, 
di.rcctor of women's in tramurals~ and the forma-
tion of a new women's socia l club ignited compe-
tition in women 's sports. Miss Hayes directed 
activities for women in softball , bowling, volley-
ball, tennis, ping-pong and badminton. Individ-
ual softball teams and organized bowling leagues 
introduced the busy yea r for women. 
For the first time in women 's intramurals bowl-
ing leagues of the various social clubs were set 
up. Phi Delta became the team with the highest 
average. Th e best players from individuals in 
softball competiti on and social club basketball 
joined to play in all-star games during the year. 
Oege's and MEA's battled it out in social club 
baske tball fina ls. Other intramural activities in-
cluded voll eyball and Track and Field Day. Track 
and Field Day, h eld each Ma y, climaxed the year 
of spo.-ts for women and was a choice finale for 
a busy year in athletics. 
OUTDISTANCING al l her competitors in one of the requJor events of Track and Field 
DaV. lol@ta Higginbotham speeds down the track with a definite lead in the first heat of the 
f ifty yord da sh. Quite a bit of preparation is involved in getting ready for this sports fina le. 
IllAKING the string in the 50 yard dash, Paulo Norton f in ishes first, ahead 
of Sue Tullis, loleta Higginbotham and Gerry Stone. Sue won the hundred. 
BACKWARD shots are nOI too unusual in women ' s 
inrromurals, and Anno Belle (Iimer skillfully demon-
strates a prize example as several teammates observe. 
CONTEMPLATING whol owalls her on the other side, Jeanne 
Hocke tt purposefully tokes 10 the air in hiqh ,ump participotion. 
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PEP CLUB. FRONT ROW, Mitchell, (ilty, B. Boiley, Henry, Barnes, M cHan. SECOND ROW, Stephens, Hughes, Morris, Cullen, Willey, J. Frazier, Morgan, 
Stewart, Collins, Willingham, Foley, C. Davis. THIRD ROW: Daly, Ryan. Bishop, Cunningham, Lawyer, Walton, Smi th, Peebles, Dearin, LeBaron, Goatley, 
Smart. FOURTH ROW, Hunter, Rorex, Wore, Taylor, Childers, S. Frazier, Risinger, Crawford, English , Whiddon, Siler, Brown, P. Boker. FIFTH ROW: Miller. 
Spain, Phillip~ Winter, P. Saker, Boch, Sexson, Holt , Tyner, M. Stewart, Wright, R. Bailey. SIXTH ROW; Graddy, Brannon, Blue, Gentry, Kerby, James, 
Janes, D. Smith , French, Boggs, McKenzie, Paine, SEVENTH ROW: Douthit, M. Davis, Andres, laing, Malone, Smotherman, Ousley, Philbrick, Fp.rgusan. 
EIGHTH ROW: Walker, Baucom, Waters, Randolph, Hueter, Haltom, Souter, Gilstrap, Southard, Risner. NINTH ROW: Evans , Derrick, Hawks, Mc· 
Carley, West, ChillY, S. Cooper, Mays, Campbell, B. Cooper, Kingsley. TENTH ROW, Hadley, Dunn. 
BI SON BOOSTERS 
Cheering groups give strong support to Bisons 
ENTHUSIASTICAllY supporting the Bisons thi s yeor, the Bison Boosters took 
the lead in providing on atmosphere conducive to spirited participation. 
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Bison supporters were ign ited with entllU-
siasm over intercolleg iate competition 111is year. 
For the second consecutive year, Harding cap-
turcd the AlC football spo rtsmanship t.rophy. a 
fete far m ore no table th an many realize. With-
out th e aid of cheerleaders, students, and withou t 
th e teams th emselves thi s could not have been 
acco mpli sh ed . H ead ing' the Spll'll campai€(n 
were six clleerl eaders led by bouncy Beetle 
Ba iley and a group o[ more than one hundred 
student members of th e Pep Club. This group 
made several trips to su ppor t the teams in their 
"away from h ome" efforts. They also joined 
in the new uniform campaign of the band by 
purchasing one of the first uniforms. A pcp 
band composed of the brass instruments also 
whetted the enthusiasm for the intercollegiate 
events. 
The Varsity Club, exclusive in tl,at only let-
tennen may be members, provided opportunity 
[or close fellowship among those who had at-
tained excellent performance in athletic events. 
CH EERLEAD ERS. FRONT ROW : Barnes, Henrv, McHan. SECOND ROW: Cillv, Mitchell. THIRD ROW: Bailev. 
VAISITY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Peacock, Collie r, McCie lio nd , Barden , Gaither, Mote, Brock, Fa rrar, Walker. SECOND ROW: Coach Prock, Yea rgain, Phillips, 
Simpson, Rogers, Lambert, Nicholson, Tote, Coach All ison . 
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Concepts and principles which will be the 
basis for adult life are form ed from the time a 
person enters elementary school until h e grad-
uates from high school. Rea li z ing thi s, many 
paren ts se nd th e ir children to Harding Acad-
emy. H ere they are taught the principles of 
Christian living ) n an a tmosplw re favora ble to 
its practice and are encouraged to follow the 
example of Christ ian teac hers and assoc iates. 
The activities that are engaged in here fonn a 
mosa ic that is a re plica in llliniaturc of the 
Hard ing College mosa ic. 
HAPPINESS is radia ted in the faces of Coach Ed and his new bride, l oleta , 
as they make the first cut on the co ke at their w eddinQ reception in Decembe r. 
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HELPING studen ts to learn more about our country is the gaol 
of this American History closs which Coach Ed teaches doi ly 
DEDICATION 
1962 Petit Jean IS dedicated 
to Coach Ed Higginbotham 
vVe have known you at camp and in the 
schoolroom; we have watched you on the foot-
ball fi eld and in chapel. You have provided a 
good example for u s to follow, and we will re-
member you for it. "Ve appreciate the guidance 
and encouragement you have given to us 
throughou t our senior year. Because of your love 
for students, your desire to make us want to 
learn, and your love for God, we ... tJ,e Senior 
Class of 1962 . dedi cate our portion of the 
annual to you-Coach Ed Higginbotham . 
"Coach Ed~ -, as he is known to the students~ at-
tended T exarkana Junior College in T exarkana, 
T exas from 1956 through 1958. H e cam e to Har-
ding College in Ul e fall of 1958 and graduated 
in the spring of 1960. H e now assists Dr. Clifton 
L. Ganus in sponsoring th e Sub-T men 's social 
club. 
Coach Higginbotham teaches Bible and 
American History and is assistant coach. He 
sponsors the K-9 men's social club in th e Aca-
demy. 
His hobbies include all types of sports, hunt-
ing, and fishing. In addition to thi s, he enjoys 
spending time at hom e witli his lovely wife, 
Loleta . 
ADMINI STRATION 
Able administrators direct 
Harding Academy program 
PERRY S. MASON, MA, is Superintendent of 
Harding Academy. In addition to his duties in 
this field, he is an active member of the Searcy 
Kiwanis Club and works to improve the com-
munity. '\Ilr. Mason is well known around the 
school and city for the work he is doing to pro-
motr Americanism, 
1. E. BERRYIIILL, MA, is capably fi ll ing the 
position of Principal of the Academy. An enthus-
iastic sportsman, he is always ready to take a 
car load of students to an out-of-town athletic 
ewnt. or if it is here, he can always be found 
in the concession stand popping corn. A chal-
lenging teacher, he is respected and loved by 
the sludents for his fine sense of humor and 
pleasant personality. 
DALE GOULD, BA, is princi pal of the Ele-
mentary School. In add ition to hi s duties as 
principal. Mr. Gould teaches some eighth grade 
classes and also the high school science, chemis-
try and physics classes. 
HBJlING students want 10 learn is one of the many jobs of J. E. Berryhill, high 
school principal, and Dole Gould, principal of the Harding elementary school. 
BUSY in his duties around the Academy, Superintendent 
Perry Mason also finds time to lecture on communism. 
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PREPARING girls to be beller future homemokers is the !=Iool of this home ec. 
doss as these girls learn the art of sewin!=l for themselves ond other~. 
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FACULTY 
New courses and teachers 
strengthen school progra m 
St r iving to maintain the high s :.andards of 
roucation set up by the North Central Associa -
t ion of Colleges and Seconda ry Schools, Harding 
Academy has benefit ed by the addition of new 
rOllrc.;(,s 'a nd faculty mc~bers . A fourth year 
taught hv Mrs. 001; England has been aclcl~d to 
the Home Economics Department. Mrs . England 
ah" orga nized the Future H omemakers of 
AIllf'rica this year in the Academy . Mrs. Omar 
Bi,ler "ho taught the first grade and Mrs. Cec il 
Beck" 110 taught the second grade. have been 
addNI to the training- school fac ulty . ;\1rs. George 
S. Brllson capahly sen'cd as th e instructo"r of La-
t ill "hile Mrs. Odessa Vineyard sel'ved as libar-
iall in the hi g-I! schooL \1rs. Ann Norwood took 
the place of \1rs. Edd ie Campbell as instructor 
of the- ~irls' physical educat ion c1a ss('s in iunior 
high and senior hig-h sc hool. 
Ed Higginbotham, BA Ted lloyd, BA Ann Norwood, BA 
Phy Edu. and Bible Science, Bible, Caach Phy sicol Education 
lois lawson, MAT Maude Montgomery, MA Inez Pickens, BA 
Elementary School Supervi sor, Elem. School En glish 
Eddie Baggett, MA 
Bible and Music 
Dorothy Beck , BA 
Elementa ry School 
Jane Ponder 
Secretory 
FI l"lrence Powell , MA 
Elelll~ntory School 
Mildred 8i1der, 8A 
Elementary School 
Ruth Browning . MAT 
Elementary School 
Kathryn Ritchie , BA 
Mathematics 
Myrtle Rowe, BA 
Elementary School 
lynn England, BS 
Home Economics 
Morybe lle Helsten , 8A 
Elementary School 
Hall ye Vanderpool , BS 
S:Jeech and Engli~h 
Martha Wol slon, BA 
Business 
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SENIORS 
Academy • plan seniors for graduation • May In 
DISCUSSING plans. for graduation in May ore Vice· Pres ident Cli ff Ganus, 
Secretory Mooney Dial, Treasurer Dol M cKennon, cnd President Dee Vanwinkle. 
MARY ELLA BYRD, Searcy, Ark .; Transfer from Judsonia pubr ic High School; 
STAR 2,3,4, H istorion 3,4; Nominee Fr iendliest 4; Nominee Miss Harding Acad· 
emy 4; Closs Treas . · 2; A Cappello 2,3,4; lorge Chorus 2,3,4; Pep Club 
3,4; Pep Club 3,4; FHA 4 ; Dramatics Club 3; library Clu b 4; Girls' Intramural 
Sports, 3, 4 . 
MilLIE JO CANNON, Searcy , Ark .; Transfer from Searcy High School; KAT 
3,4; Pep Club 3.4 ; FHA 4 ; Dramatics Club 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 4. 
RAY COPElAND, Valdosta, Ga. ; Transfer from Geor9ia Christian Insti tvte; 
Viking 3,4; May Court Representative 4 ; Dramatics Club 4; Intramural Foot· 
ball 4 ; Intramural Basketball 3,4. 
OMAGENE COWAN, Searcy, Ark. ; KAT 1.2.3 ,4 . Kitten ·ot·Arms 1.2.3.4; A 
Cappella 2,3,4 ; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4 ; FHA 4; Cheerleader 
1,2,3,4; library Club 2,3; Wildcat Stoff 4 ; Girls· Intramural Sport$ 3,4 . 
DICKIE DEAN , Searcy, Ark .; K·9 1 ,7,3,4. Pre~ 4; May Court Pepre~enlrJllve 3. 
Mr Harding Academy 4 ; Friendl le il 4, Clou FavOflle 7; Nominee Fflendlle~l 
3, Nominee Best looking 3, Norrllnee Mosl Courteous 3,4, Nominee Mosl AI 
tractive 4 ; Closs Vice· Pres . 1. Pres. 3; A Cappello, 2,3,4; Lorge Chorus 1,?,3,4 , 
Key Club 2,3, 4 ; Bela Club 4; Citizenship Club 3,4; Football 1 ,2,3,4 Bu~~elboll 
2,3,4 ; Track. 2,3,4. 
VIRGINIA MOONEY DIAL, Ridgely, Tenn .; Transfer from Ridgely Hlqh School; 
KAT 3,4 , Vice· Pres. 3; Closs Sec. 4 ; A Cappello 4; large Chorus 3,4; Pep 
Club 3,4 ; FHA 4, Sec. 4 ; Beta Club 3; DramatiCS Club 4 ; library Club 3; Petit 
Jean Stoff 4; Wildcat Stoff 4 ; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4 ; School Ploy 3. 
RETHADELL ENGLISH , Searcy, Ark ,; KAT 1,2,3,4 ; A Cappello 2,3,4; large 
Chorus 1,2,3,4; Melotones 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4 ; FHA 4 ; Cheerleader 1; Oro· 
matics Club 4, Reporter 4 ; library Club 2,3; Petit Jean Stoff 4 ; Wildcat Stoff 
4; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4. 
CLAUDIA JEAN ESTEP, Anchorage, Alas ,; Sub· Deb 1.4; A Cappella 4 ; large 
Chorus 1,4; Pep Club 1,4; library Club 1,4, Pres . 4 ; Girls' Intromural Sports 4. 
BRENDA FULLER, Searcy, Ark.; Transfer from Tombstone High School; STAR 
3,4 ; large Chorus 4 ; FHA 4; Dramatics Club 3; library Club 4 ; Girls' Intra· 
mu ral Sports 4. 
CLIFTON L. GANUS III , Searcy, Ark.; K·9 2,3,4, Sec.·Treas .. Reporter 4; Williest 
3,4; Closs Sec. 1,2,3, Vice· Pres. 4 ; A Cappello 1,2,3,4 ; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; 
Quartet 3,4; Bond 1,2,3,4; Key Club 2,3,4. Vice·Pres. 3, Pres. 4 ; Beto Club 
1,2,3.4, Pres. 3,4; Citizenship Club 2,3.4; Science Club 1,2,3, Reporter 1; 
Dramatics Club 4; Petit Jean Staff 3,4; Wildcat Stoff 3,4, Editor 4; Football 
2.4 ; Track. 3; Intramural Footba ll 4 ; ' ''' tromural Basketball 3,4; School Play 3,4 . 
• AYMOND A. HAWKINS, Jackionvllle, N. C.; Transfer from Paxon Hi!=jh School; 
1(·9 3,4; Most Courteous 4 ; Nominee Friendliest 4; Nominee Mr. Harding 
Academy 4; A Coppella 3,4; large Chorus 3,4; Key Club 3,4; Science Club 
3,4, Pres. 4; Dra matics Club 3,4 ; Petit Jea n Staff 3,4; Footba ll 3,4; Ch ristmas 
Ploy 3; School Ploy 3,4 . 
EDWARD HAYS, Searcy, Ark.; Vikings 1,2,3,4. Sec ·Treas 2, Vlce·Pres 3; 
large Chorus 2,3,4, Key Club 2,3,4, Science Club 3. Dramatics Club 4; Fool· 
boll 2,3,4; Ba sketball 2,3,4; Track 2,3 ,4; Intramural Baseball 1,2. 
GARY ICE, Son Jose, Coli f .; Transfer from Del Ma r High School; Viking 4; In · 
tromural Football 4 . 
MARTY LATIMER, New Orleans, La .; Transfer from Fortier High School; KAT 
3,4; A Cappella 4; l arge Chorus 3,4 ; Pep Club 3,4; FHA 4, Pres. 4; Cheer· 
leader 4 ; Dramatics Club 4 ; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4; School Ploy 3; 
Christmas Play 4 
ROGER LEE McCOWN , Adana, Turkey ; Transfer fro m Rocky Comfo rt High 
Schoo l V"mg 4. A Cappello 4 ; larQe Chorus 4 ; Bond 4 ; Intramural FooTball 
4 InTromv ro l Bo skelboll 4 ; tnT romu~a l Baseba ll 4 ; Ch rl$lmos Ploy 4 ; School 
r ln y 4 
DOROTHY McKENNON , Little Rock, Ark .; Transfer from Forest Helgh!s Jun ior 
HIQh Sub Deb 2.3. 4 . Treas 3 ; Pres. 4 ; Nom inee Mas! Allractive 4 ; Nominee 
MIss Hard ,ng Academy 4 · Cl ass Reporter 3 , Treas . 4 ; large Chorus 2 ,3 ,4 ; Pep 
,,:Iub ::' 3 4 FHA 4 Cheerl eader 2 ,3 .4 , Co-Captam 3 , Copto in 4 ; library Club 
J Se<: Trea s 3; Gills Intramura l Sports 3 ,4. 
DEANNA BETH MILLS, Searcv , Ark .; STAR 1,2,3,4 , Vice· Pres. 2, Reporter 2, 
HISTOrl o n 2, Stor ,OT ·a rms 2,3 ; Min Hording Academy 4; Mast Courteous 4 ; A 
(,1 ppello 3 4 · l arge Chorus 1, 2 ,3, 4 ; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; FHA 4 ; Be ta Club 
3 4 Dra ma tic s Club 1,3 ,4 ; l ibrary Club 1 , 2. 3 ; Petit Jean Stoff 2 ,3, 4 , Asst. 
Edi Tor 3 Ed itor 4 ; Wddcat Stoff 2,3 ,4 ; Girls ' Intramural Sports 2 , 3, 4 ; School 
Plav 4 
WAYMON MOORE, Searcy, Ark .; V,kinQ 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , Pres . 2 ,4 ; Nom inee Closs 
Fovoflfe 2 Nom inee Mr. Hord ing Academy 4 ; A Cappello 1, 2, 3, 4 ; large 
Chorus 1 23 4 Qvo n e! 2 ,3, 4 Band 1, 2 ,3 ; Key Club 2 ,3 ,4 , Sec. 4 ; Petit Jean 
STa ff 2 Foolball 3, 4 . All DistllCl 4 . Co·Coplo in 4 ; Basketball 2 ,3 ,4 ; Inlro. 
mural Ba se ball 1 .2 
TOM MORGAN , Rock Island, III .; Transfer from Rock Island High School; 
Viking 4 ; large Chorus 4 ; Key Club 4 ; Intramural Football 4 . 
GLENDA NEVINS, Searcy, Ark .; KAT 1 ,2 ,3,4 , Vice-Pres . 4 ; May Court Rep-
resentative 4 ; Closs Favorite I ; Nominee Class Fovorite 2; A Cappello 1,2,3,4; 
large Chorus 1, 2,3,4 ; Treble-a ires 2 . 3 ,4 ; Pep Club 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , Sec. 4; FHA 4; 
Cheerleader 1; Citizenship Club 2 ,3 ,4 ; Petit Jean Stoff 4 ; Girls ' Intramural 
Sporls 3 ,4. 
BOBBIE JEAN PADGETT, Son Angela, Tex .; Transfer from San Angelo Central 
High School; KAT 4; A Cappe-lia 4 ; large Chorus 4 ; Pep Club 4, Reporter 4 . 
HENRI ETTA REXROAD, Wheaton , Md .; Transfer from Sanford Preparatory 
School ; Sub-Deb 3 ,4 ; May Courl Representotive 4 ; Nominee Miss Harding 
Academy 4 ; Pep Club 3,4 ; Beta Club 3 ,4 ; Girl s' Intramural Sports 3,4. 
ANN ROBERTS, Amarillo , Tex .; Transfer from Tascoso High School; Pep Club 4. 
WALDO SHACKelFORD, Rio Oso, Calif.; Transfer from East Nicoloos High 
School; Viking 4. 
SAM SHEWMAKER , Kalomo, North.rn Rhod.lia .; Transfer from Gilbert·Rennie 
School; K·9 4, A Cappello .eI , Lorge Chorus .eI; Key Club 4 ; library Club .eI . 
ANN SMITH , Wolson , AriI .; Transfer from Watson HiQh School ; STAR 3,.eI; 
Pep Club 3,4, Dramatics Club 3; library Club 3; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,.eI . 
lENNY A. SMITH , W.lt Point, Ark,; Transfer from West Point HiQh School; 
Viking 2,3,4; Key Club 3,4; Beto Club 2,3,4; Science Club 3 ,4 ; Dramatics 
Club 4, School Ploy 4. 
NOlA BETH STEPHENS, W~lt Plains , Mo .; Transfer from West Plains High 
School; KAT .eI 
JIM TYLER, Rolling Hills , Calif.; Transfer from Narbonne HiQh School; In-
tramural Basketball 4 . 
LEE CARLTON UNDERWOOD, JR ., Searcy, Ark ; K-9 1,2,3,4; Key Club 2,3,4, 
Treasurer 4 ; Beta Club 2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 4 ; Science Club 2,3,4 , Pres. 2,3; 
library Club 4; PetiT J~n SToff 4; Football 1. 
DEE OLA VANWINKLE, JR .; Sedalia, Mo .; K-9 1,2,3,4, Sec.-Treas. 3, Vice-Pres . 
4 , Songleader 4; May Court Representative 4; Best Looking 3; Most Attractive 
4; Nominee Mr. Harding Academy 4; Closs Pres. 2,4 , Vice-Pres. 3; A Cap-
pello 2,3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Key Club 2,3,4; Citizenship Club 4; Sci~nce 
Club 3, Vice-Pres. 3; Dramatics Club 3,4; Petit Jean Stoff 2,3,4; Wildcat Stoff 
2; Football 2,3,4; Co·Captain 4 , AII·District 3,4 ; Basketball 2,3,4; Trock 2,3,4; 
School Play 3. 
DWIGHT WATERS, Oklahoma City, Okla .; Transfer Irom John Marshall High 
School; Vikings 4; Intramural Football 4 ; Intramural Basketball 4; Intramura l 
Baseball 4; Lo rge Chorus 4 . 
LOU ElLEN WEST, Searcy, Ark .; KAT 1,2,3,4, Historian 1,2, Sec.-Treas. 3,4 ; 
Nominee Class Favorite 1; A Cappella 4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 
1,2,3,4; FHA 4, Treas. 4; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4, Captain 3; library Club 2,3; 
Wildcat Stoff 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4. 
FLORINE WILCOX , Floral, Ark.; Transfer from Floral Hil=lh School. 
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS. Jere Woodward, President; Rodney Skipper, Vice-
President: Ruth Anne Brown, Secretory; Joan Ritchie, Treasurer; Susan Nelson. Rep. 
FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS. David Pace, Vice· President; Nena Hays, 
Reporter; Mary Ann lambert, Secretary· Treasurer; Dickie Berryhill, Pres. 
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CAREFUL plans for iun ior-senior bonquet are laid as they 
moke final decisions about the banquet decoratiOflS for April. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS. FRONT ROW: Rep. Sue Bixler, 
Vice-Pres . Dianne Holder. SECOND ROW: Pres. Kent Smith. THIRD 
ROW: Sec. Jean Baines, Treas. Barbaro Thompson . 
au •• "ckman 
.... do ,"ne 
hth Anne Brown 
Devlll Bunch North 
..,. lush 
..,. hans 
McRae, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
little Rock , Ark . 
louisville, Ky . 
Searcy, Ark . 
..... Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Ann Hedri(k 
...".,. Hilli s 
Spette Hubbord 
.... Kirkse., Hickory Ridge, Ark . 
..... lIloftin 
"'ton McKnight 
Wy Martin 
...... Martin 
....... Nelson 
QH Pulliam 
linn Quie" 
IIdHUd Rheinbolt 
.leon Ritchie .... 
Darien. Roberts 
JUNIORS 
little Rock, Ark. 
Dover, N. J. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Senatobia, Miss . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Bartlesville, Okla. 
M!. Gilead, O . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Son Marcus, Tell . 
Junior class enjoys delicious barbeque chicken 
Margaret Sapp 
Rodn ey Skipper 
Glenn Smith 
Froncen e Spaulding 
Bo bby Thompson 
Rick Wagne r 
Je re Wood w ard 
Marty Wyatt ............... . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Memph is, Tenn. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Wichita, Kon. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Exondida, Ca l if. 
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Sophomores 
Denni s Martin 
Kenneth E. Mi ll s 
John Mo rris 
Donald Pettit 
Harry lI:i singer 
James David Sears 
Mary Ann Sewell 
Billy Troy Smith 
Kent Smith 
Su e An" Smock 
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Seorcy, M' 
Searcy, Ark. 
Kensen, A" 
Searcy, Ark. 
Seorcy. Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Arle. 
Searcy, Ark. 
M oline, III. 
Charles Abernathy 
Mike Arnett 
Jon Atteberry 
Kenna Jean Baines 
Jame s David Bales 
Sue Billier 
Suttonn e Brod y 
Mary Kay (hobl. 
l ee Cl y burn 
Judy Dalton 
Dale Ely 
Sue Fuller 
Mory Rulh Gibbon s 
Philip Gle nn 
Jo hn Gray 
Mic key Hartley 
Dian ne Ho lde r 
Keith Holladay 
Sara Kidd 
larry Lawso n 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, M 
Searcy, Ark. 
Seorcy, Ark. 
Seorcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Arle. 
Searcy, Ark 
Medellin , Columbia 
Arlington, Vo. 
Seorcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Holyville. Ala 
Searcy, Ar le . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Floydada, Tex. 
Choctaw, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
NomHI Stagg s 
.ItIIoI'Ies Str •• , 
Undo Thomas 
larbara Thompson 
M.rgar.t W. lsh 
Larry Williams 
Jonice Wilson 
Jerry Wilson 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Oakland, Calif. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy , Ark. 
, 
Freshmen 
Paulo Jo Alford 
Ronny Bell 
Dickie Berryhill 
Sleven Clyburn 
Ken Cope 
Penn y Lee Fock s 
Alan Garner 
Nena Hays 
M ary Ann Lambert 
Marian McClaren 
Bi ll Mill s 
David Pace 
Roswell. N. M. 
Abilene , Tel(. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Arlinglon , Va . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Jeddah , Sou. Ar. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Fa iry Ann Pepperdine Chulo 
Clifton Roberts 
Searcy, Ark . 
Kensett, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
V isla , Caljf. 
Searcy , Ark. 
Donny Sapp 
Li sa Schrade 
Patti e Sue Sears 
Shirley Stafford 
Glenda Wed 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy , Ark. 
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Mr. alld Miss Jlardillfl Academu 
:Dickie :DeaN :DeaNNa .Mills 
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-
FRIENDLIEST 
Illltlt Alllle J1rowlI 
PersoNalities 
SlIlIelte }{lIbbard 
WITTIEST 
r 
J 
Vickie Vellll 
Cli/f (flllfllS 
MOST COURTEOUS 
Velllflfll vMills Rll!lllfolld }{Ilwkilfs 
Villlllle }folder Vee Vlllfwillkle 
BEST LOOKING 
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j 
J 
JrlllfCCIfC SPIlII/dilff! 
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}{OIlfCCOllfillfl eourt 
VilllflfC j{o/dcr 
Queen !loon Ritchie SIISIlIf Nelsolf 
vUall 
AtteNdaNts 
)10'11 tlln Bllrd 
'cPlle/!eH West 
MAY COURT REPRESENTATIVES. FRONT ROW: 
ReHodd, Sub Deb; Nevins, KAT; Brown, STAR. 
SECOND ROW, Wvott, ZKT; Copeland, Viki ng; 
Vanwmkle, K·9 
22) 
ORGANIZA nONS 
Academy activities spark new achievements 
KEY CLUB. FRONT ROW, Dean, Underwood, Ganus, Woodward, Moore, Hart ley. SECOND ROW, Evans, R. Smith, Vanwinkle, Ely, Rheinbott, Wyatt, Shew· 
maker, Ice. THIRD ROW, K. Mitts, Pettit, Thompson, · E. Hays, Sfreet, Martin, Williams. NOT PICTURED, Hawkins. 
CITIZENSHIP CLUB. fRONT ROW, Nevins, Brown, 
SECOND ROW, Vanwinkle, Woodward, D. Berryhill, 
PICTURED: Risinger. 
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Mason, Sponsor, Ritchie. 
Boles, Dean, Ganus. NOT 
The Key Club is a high -school branch of the 
Kiwanis Club devoted to serving the school. This 
year's club earned over $~WO by a fruit-cake sale 
and two car-wash drives. Half of this money 
went to the junior football uniforms while the 
rest was divided among school equipment, song 
books, and club expenses. Working with Mr. Ma-
son as sponsor, the Key Club also looks for other 
ways it can be of service. 
The Citizenship Club is a club of service to 
the school. This club helps to make the deci-
sions concerning the school paper and various 
other school activities. The group is under the 
supervision of the .school superintendent, Mr. 
Mason. The project for this year was to maintain 
order in the school building. 
IINIOI CHEERLEADERS. West, R. Martin, latimer, McKennon, Cowan. 
JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS. FRONT ROW Prock, K We~1 SECOND 
ROW: C. Brown, Stevens_ THIRD ROW Hay~. Puckett 
PIP CLUB. fRONT ROW: L West, McKennon. lattimer, R. Martin. SECOND ROW: Brown, Brody, Hayes, ESTep, Spauldinq, Nelson, Mills, Sears. THIRL. 
lOW· B'lller, Wilson, Thompson, Stafford, McKniqht, Enqlish, Hedrick, Nevins, Dial. FOURTH ROW: Padgell, Ritchie, G. WesT, McClaren Sewell, Sapp, J. 
MorM, Beene, Lambert. Holder. fifTH ROW: Baines, Byrd, Atteberry, Gibbons, Pepperdlne, Bush, QuieTI, FOJ!, (lyburn. 
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STUDYING hard bring!. big dividends as Cliff Ganus and Faye Bush 
agree after finding ou t they have been named honor students for the year. 
Organizations 
The Beta Club stands for achievem ent. charac-
ter_ and leadership. In ord er to be a m ember 
a student must maintain a "90" average or above 
for two consecuti ve six-week peri ods. Buying 
the fram e for the senior com pos ite and a club 
hreakfast at the end of ti, e year for all members 
a re projects of the Beta Club . 
The Dram atics Club provides activi ties for 
those students who enjoy acting and participa-
t ing- in pla~' production . As the r esult of a con-
sidei-able amount of work by student actors and 
their director _ Mrs. VanderpooL tJ'e Dramatics 
Club produces two com edies during the year . 
BETA CLUB. FRONT ROW, Ritchie, Ganus, M r!.. Ritchie, Underwood, Brown. SECOND ROW, Bush, Woodward , Berryhill , Boles, RheinboJt, Smith. THIRD 
ROW, M ill s, Stafford, l ambert, Martin, Sew ell, Hilli!., Nelson, Hayes. 
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DIAMATICS CLUB. FRONT ROW, D. Mills, N. Hays, Wilson, Lambe rt, English , Nelson, Brady, P. Sears, Brown, Vanderpool, Sponsor. SECOND ROW: 
McClaren, G. West, Byrd, Latimer, McKnight, Beene, Stafford, Dial. TH IRD ROW, R. Smi th, Vanwinkle, Woodward, Pepperdine, E. Hays, Pulliam, 
Gan us, Saines. NOT PI CTURED: Hawkins. 
"O-O-OH my stomach, says Mary Hannah Sewell, as Taotie" describes 
a very gruesome event tha t she hos seen on her way home from school. 
" I ' l l jump out from behind The choir and bite someone s leq, warns 
Tootle, os she proceeds to sink her teeth ,nlO Renny Smiths leg. 
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A CAPPELLA. FRONT ROW: l. WesT, Bixler, Hays , D. Mills , Ga rner , Brown, Nelson , Spaulding, Estep. SECOND ROW: lamberT, Hubbard, Holder. K. 
Mills , Risinger, Nevins, English, Hedrick. TH IRD ROW, PadgetT. G. West , Ely, Vanwinkle, Woodward. Ritchie, R Marlin . FOURTH ROW: J. Mart in, Baines, 
Berryhill, lawson, Ganus , Rheinbolt. lotimer, Cowon. FIFTH ROW: Byrd. Hawkins. Shewmaker, Bales, Moore. McCo wn , Dean. Sewell. 
Music groups 
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M ember ship in th e Academy A Cappella is 
determined by com petiti ve tryouts. In addition 
to musica l ability , a person 's character and scho-
lastic avera ge a rc considered . The stud ents find 
much pleasUl'e in sing ing-including being at 
7: 30 r eh ersal three m ornin gs a w eek. The reward 
for th e m any 110urs of prac ti ce w as a spring tour 
tha t included parts of Missouri , Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas. and Arkansas. Th e quartet and sex tet 
a rc chosen from the A Cappella. This is also 
by competiti ve tryouts. 
Student s who a rc n ot in th e A Cappella or 
who arc in th e jun ior high arc elegible for 
m em bersh ip in the la rge ch orus. This group 
m eets once a wcek and prepares stud ents for 
m embersh ip in th e A Cappell a. 
QUARTET: Risinger, Woodward, Ganus, Moore. 
IAGflLY preparing for the spring lour nol too for away, the 
chorus reheorse ~ at 7 :30 in the morning three days a week. 
SEXTET: Bixler, Spauld ing , Ritchie, Hubbard, Nevins , Nelson. 
L. .. GE CHORUS. FRONT ROW: Puckett, Mason, C. Brown, Fuller, Brody, D. Mills , R. Brown, Bixler, Garner, K. Mills, Nelson , Estep, N. Hays, l. West, 
Sears. D. Ganus. M. Hays . SECOND ROW: Slevens, Judy Slreel, Cowan, Staggs, G. West, Holder, Spaulding, Glenn, Risinqer, C. Roberts , Nevins , 
English, larimer , Hedrick, lambert, Wilson, Beene, Hart. THIRD ROW, Clyburn, J. Martin , Sewell, Byrd, Smock, Hubbard, Thompson, C. Ganus, Woodward, 
Lawson, R,/(h,e, R. Mart in, Baines, Padgett , McClaren , McKniqhl, B. Bales. FOURTH ROW: Morgan , Pettil , Hartley, Pulliam, D. Martin, Vanwinkle, 
Shewmoio;er, W Moore, McCown , Rhein bah, Jim Aneberry, David Berryhill, Jon Alleberry, Gibbons, D. RoberlS FIFTH ROW, WOlers , Skipper, Tyler, James 
SI'eel. E Hays. Cope, Dick Berryhill , J. Bo les , Ely, Dean, Sopp, J . Moore, Bush , Pepperd ine , Facks , NOT PICTURED: Hawkins 
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SCIENCE CLUB. (ope. Underwood. SmiTh, Hawk ins, Wyon, Sewell, Baines, Holder. 
Organizations 
Those stud0nts interest0d in the huw, what, 
and why of things belong to the Science Club. 
B0sid0s the yearly interest in the science fair, 
th0 dub memb0rs enjoyed a fi eld trip and col-
Ie-cting- in ser ts. min('ral s~ and other natural speci· 
mens. thus aidinp; the sc ience classes. 
The Future Homemakers or America was or· 
ganized by Mrs. Don England this year. The 
purpose of thi s club is to give girls interested in 
home economics an opp0l1unity to combine their 
idea s and ambitions. 
FHA. FRONT ROW: Fuller, D. M ills, West, Nevins, Nelson, Brody, Brown. SECOND ROW: lambert, Engl ish, Dial, Sopp, Connon, Beene, Hedrick, Cowan. 
TH IRD ROW: R. M artin, J. Morfin, Byrd, Gibbons, Quieti, Baines , lat imer, McKennon. 
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WILDCAT STAFF. FRONT ROW: D. Mills , W~t, Nelson, Brown, SECOND ROW; Enqlish, 
Cowan, Spoulding, Ritchie, Dial. THIRD ROW: Byrd, Evans, Bush, Ganus, Ba ines. NOT 
PICTURED: Hawkins. 
$ElECTING pictures for The annual is one of the many tasks which 
The editors have. Smiling faces, however, indicaTe that Editor 
Deanna Mills and Assistant Ed itor Ruth Brown enjoy thei r job. 
WORK combined with fun is characteristic of Cliff Ganus and 
FaYe Bush as they combine efforts to edit the Wild cct. 
PETIT JEAN STAFF. FRONT ROW: D. MIlls, Sopau lding, K. Mills, Nevins, Brown. 
SECON D ROW: Holder, English, Dia l , Ritchie, Hedrick . THIRD ROW: Thompson , 
Underwood, Evans, Byrd , Ganus, Vanwinkle. NOT PICTURED, Hawkins. 
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STUDENT LI FE 
Academy activities spark 
PROPOSALS (orne fO~1 and fu nou~ during pledge week. Pledqemoslers 
look on w hile Donny Sopp humbly osks Neno Hoys 10 become his w de. 
new achievements 
The Academy offers Christian environment 
many ways. Each day is started hy studving 
God's " 'ord ill l3ihk classes and worshipping 
Il im in dai ly chapel pe riod s. 
Studf'nt s ha\"(' opportunities to en ter into num-
e rous activities at th e Academy. All organiza· 
tion s arc designed with Chri stian principles in 
mind. so that pach stud ent can enjoy Christian 
fellmyship . '\1usic plays a n important part in the 
life of th e Academy th rough such organizations 
as th e A Cappc ll a. Cho rali ers. and l3and . 
Social life is provided hy th e different clubs as 
\yell as sports acti\·iti es. Pledge \yeek. homecom· 
ing. chorus trips. ball games. banquets. and 
part ies-these arc a ll a part of th e Harding 
Academy w ay of life. 
COMPLEX moth problems become deor as Mrs. Ritchie e){plains them in alqebro closs. Interested 
teachers spur students 10 develop TO their fullest capabilities in a pleasan t intellectua l atmosphere . 
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PROUD seniors grew accustomed to the pose Raymond Hawkins is tak ing as Mary 
f ila Byrd ond Deanno Mills h~p him admire his newly-arrived closs rmg . 
REVERENT thoughts , Insp ired by 
sonq. prayer, and readlnq Gods 
Werd aT The close of each dov, 
help spiritual developmenT dO llv. 
NEITHER rom, nor snow, nor sleeT can STOP The rovol 
procession. Homecom,ng evenTS muST qo on as scheduled 
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K.A.T. 
Deep south portrayed 
Paula Alford 
Sue Bixler 
Millie Connon 
Mary Kay enable 
lee Clyburn 
Omogene Cowan 
Mooney Dial 
Relhedell English 
Ann Hedrick 
Soro Kidd 
Marty latimer 
Glenda Nevins 
Bobbie Padgett 
Joan Ritchie 
Ann Roberts 
Darlene Roberts 
Nora Beth Stephens 
Louellen Wed 
Jani ce Wilson 
OFFICER S. Ritchie, Pres.; Nevi n s, Vice· Pres.; W est, Sec.-Treos.; Hedrick, 
Reponer 
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• KAT's banquet theme 
The Kappa Alpha T a u socia l club started tlle 
yea r off with twelve members and seven new 
members were added during pledge week. 
At the annual banquet h eld in January, tlle 
m embers enjoyed an evening spent in "Southern 
Splender." Chester H arville and his guitar sup-
plied enterta inment for a delightful evening. 
Bunking parties prov ided opportunities to get 
together and make plans for pled ge week or work 
on banquet p lans and deco rations. 
OBEYING orders Pledge Dorlene Roberts is loaded from head to foot with 
books, purses, and other possessions belonging to her pledgemaslers. 
K-9 
Mike Arnett 
James Bales 
Ronny 8ell 
Dick Berryhill 
Steven Clyburn 
Ken Cope 
Dickie Dean 
Roy Evans 
Cliff Ganus 
GREEDY K·9 ·s demonstrate their ab il ity to eat cherry pie in the home of 
Ken Mills. Cliff Gonus, Ray Hawkins. and Mills are three lucky eoters . 
'Boot Hill' makes Western atmosphere for K-9's 
Established in 1948. tile K-9 social club is tile 
oldest and largest boys' social club in .the Aca-
demy. Since it started with nine m embers. it was 
originally call ed the Nine Knights. 
After initating the new members during 
pledl(c week, the K-9's enjoyed a pie supper a t 
Ken Mills' house. 
On the evening of February 26 after a hard 
day of work, President Dickie Dean welcomed 
ev~rybody to the annual cowboy banquet. The 
K-9's and their dates had smothered steak, baked 
potatoes. baked beans, tossed salad, and pie to 
eaL After chow Coach Carl Allison was tile 
speaker at " Boot HilL" 
OFFICERS. Dean. Pres.; VanW inkle. V ice·Pres. ; Ganus. Sec . 
Phillip Glenn 
Mickey Hartley 
Raymond Hawkins 
larry lawson 
Dennis Martin 
Ken Mills 
Richard Rheinbolt 
Harry Risinger 
Danny Sapp 
James Sears 
Sam Shewmaker 
Rodney Skipper 
lee Underwood 
Dee Vanwinkle 
Jere Woodward 
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S.T.A.R. 
S.T.A.R.'s, dates spend romantic night in Venice 
Rulk Anne Brown 
Mary Ella Byrd 
Judy Dalton 
Penny lee Fock s 
Sue Fuller 
Mary Ru'h Gibbons 
Nena Hays 
5ynetle Hubbard 
Mary Ann Lambert 
Judy Marlin 
Rello Martin 
Sharon McKnight 
Deanna Mills 
Susan Nel son 
Shirley Stafford 
Norma St0995 
Sue Ann Smock 
Francene Spoulding 
linda Thoma s 
OFFICERS. Nelson, Pres.; Brown, Vice· Pres.; Morl in, Sec.; Byrd, Trees.; 
J. Mortln , Reporter; Hubbard, Star-ot·Arms.; Fuller, Spaulding, 
Historians. 
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The S.T.A. R."s had a sparkling year a!(ain' 
They started off their year with a work party at 
the home of Miss Ru th Browning, sponsor. The 
cluh enjoyed a sleepless bunking party at the 
home of Ruth Anne Brown to work on more 
plans for pledge week. 
Pledge week presented m ore enjoyment for 
the S.T.A .R.'s and their pledges. An enchanting 
formal initiation completed a week of pledging. 
"Springtime in Venice" was the theme chosen 
for the ST .A.R . banquet. The room was deco-
rated in pastel hues lending an Italian air. The 
ST.A .R.·s and their dates had a splendid evening. 
The club is looking forward to another won-
derful yea r next fall. 
W ORKING hard to compleTe pions for on Evening in Venice In Ihe Spring. 
time Ihe STARS make fmol dec isions about the banquet de<orohons for Aprtl. 
Mike Beckman 
David Bunch 
Ray Copeland 
Alan Garner 
Ed Hay s 
HAPPilY' engaged In choIT,ng wi th the,r dOle~, M ary Koy ehoble and Dionne Holder 
show their enloymenl 01 the bonquet by Ihe eKClled eKpressjons qlowlng In theIr faces 
VIKINGS 
Viking pledges undergo • ngorous 
Establi shed in 1955. th e Viking socia l cluh 
be~an its seventh year at Harding Academ y 
bv roughly initating ten new pledges into th e 
dub. All of th e pledges will testify th a t they 
"enjoyed" pledge week since most of th e time 
all th ey had to do was march around th e 
campus. 
The Vikings and th eir da tes enjoyed ··Ad ven -
tures in Paradise·· on the evening of Februa ry 12 
at the Rendezvous. H erb Dean was th e speaker 
of the evening. Mrs. Beck entertained the me m-
bers and their dates by sing ing several songs. 
OFFICERS . Moore, Pres .; Thompson, Vice-Pres .; Street , Sec.- Treos. 
larry Hilli s 
Keith Holladay 
Gary lu 
Roger McCown 
Woymon Moore 
Tom Morgan 
Dovid Pace 
Cliff Pulliotn 
Waldo Shackelford 
Glenn Smith 
Renny Smith 
James Street 
Bobby Thompson 
Rick Wagner 
Dwight Waters 
initiation 
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SUB-DEB 
Black hats, white gloves, canes identify pledges 
Jan Atteberry 
Kenna Jean Ba ines 
Brenda Beene 
Sueanne Brady 
Fave Bush 
Claudia Estep 
Dianne Holder 
Kate Kirk sey 
Marian McClaren 
Dot McKannon 
Fairy Ann Pepperdine 
Karen Quiett 
Henri Etta Rexroad 
Margaret Sapp 
Pallie Sue Sears 
Mary Ann Sewell 
Barbara Thompson 
Glenda West 
Thc t wcl \'0 rc tu rn inp; Su b-Dcb '5 welcomed 
their S(,y('11 plcdg-cs with il busy week of work. 
Among- lh(' assip;l1f'd johs wcre cal1 eeting pcn 4 
nics. watering 111(' nag pole. singin g club song-s o 
and ha vi n g a YClri('I ., · of date'S. An exciting- in-
fOl'malinilialion wao;; IH"'Id at Barbara Thomp-
so n's 11OlI s(' \"here tilf' annual Kanga roo Court 
wa s a featurc in 11lC' aClivitirs. Th(' ca ndlelight 
cOI'cmon.\', heir! ill tiro ironI C o f :vIrs, Lloyd. dur-
in ~ which tllC' plrdg;cs \\'('1'(' form a ll y initiated 
into 111(' cluh, \\' i l '" the IJi g- i1liglll of th e week. 
The tl10l110 of th e Srrh-Ddl b anquet held on 
March 2fi ,,,,'S " A Cinric re Ua Ball." It was por-
trayc r! with g la'is s iippf'J's . gold and white 
streamers. banners, con ls or anns. and gay flo\\"-
ers. Dr. Eo,Ya rd S0'Y011 ",as tl10 spea ke r for the 
occaSIOIl. 
OFFICERS. McKennon , Pres.; Brady, V ice.Pres .; Halder, Sec.; Thompson, 
Treos ; Ba ines , Reporter ; Beene , Deb-ot .Arms; Sopp, Historian. 
ENERGETIC Sub -Deb members Sapp. McKennon, Holder. Thompson, Bush. Beene and Sewell diligently work their minds try in!=! to think of new decora-
tion ideas a nd work their fingers on the typew ri ter trying to finish the programs for their "Cinderella Boll" ' banquet that was held in March. 
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PUSHING pennies wITh The nose down The sidewalk on The campus was a fomil lor SighT dUring pledgeweek for The ZKT pledqes. PledgemosTer Dole 
Ely walches pledge MarTY Wyatt very closely TO see ThaT he does everyThing eXaCTly rlghl. and ThaT he gets h,s nose, knees and elbows good and dirTy 
ZKT 
'Twilight and Roses' provide delightful evening 
As a good pledge should , Ze ta Kappa T au 
pledges enjoyed the " little odd jobs" r equired 
of them by their pledgem asters. Pledge week 
was spenl helping the pledgemasters amI satis-
fying th e ir nccds and wants. 
The ZKT's held thei r an nual banquet at the 
home of their pres ident, Dale Ely. The members 
and their dales enjoyed a delightful even ing in 
an atmos phere of "Twilight and Roses. " Deco-
rations were made up of the club colors-blue 
and gold . To top off the evening. Mrs. Ceci l Beck 
provided excellen t entertain m ent. 
OFFICER S. Ely, Pres.; W ilson. V ice-Pres .; Abernathy. Sec.- Treas,; W yatt, 
Sergeant -of- Arms . 
Charles Abernathy 
Dol. Ely 
John Gray 
Ronde II Loftin 
Bill Mills 
John Morri s 
Donald Pettit 
Clifton Roberts 
Larry Williams 
Jerry Wilson 
Marty Wyatt 
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FOOTBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW: Thompson, Rheinbolt, Hartlev, Glenn, Wagner, K. SmiTh, Ely, D. Berryhill. SECOND ROW: Deon, M oore, Hoys, B. Smi th, 
Howkins, Ice, Woodward, Ganus, Sears, Vonw inkle. THIRD ROW: Coach Llovd, Kim, Ponder, Risi nge r, Morgon, Arnett, Marlin , M ills, Street, Manager, 
Cooch Higginbotham. 
FOOTBALL 
Academy Wildcats accept challenge to excel 
STRETCHING for every yard he can take , quarterback Dickie Dean makes a 
hard drive on on end run as Richard Rheinbolt and Cliff Ganus come to block. 
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The Harding 'Vildca ts. hurt by a lack of ex· 
perience. got off to a slow start this year. vVith 
only five seniors th e team had to depend on 
sophomores and juniors for support. One of the 
highlights of the year was th e game against 
Carlisle. played November 2 in three inches of 
rain. The 'Vilclca ts overpowered their opponents 
20 to 6. 
The captains for the '61 vVildca ts were Dickie 
Dean. Dec Vanwinkle and 'Vaymon Moore, all 
of whom were named to the All -District 2B 
leanl. The team is looking- forward to a vcry suc-
cess ful season nex t fall under coaches T ed Lloyd 
and Ed Higginbotham . 
HESU LTS 
Harding 
6 Ilarding of M emphis 
1-1 Beebe 
18 Dcs Arc 
7 Heber Springs 
18 Clinton 
14 Bald Knob 
7 Augusta 
20 Carlisle 
6 McCrory 
Opponents 
6 
20 
32 
19 
34 
39 
25 
6 
7 
Hurt by a lack of height and ex perience, the 
Wildcats dropped cons iderably from last yea r 's 
H-5 record . In spite of these handica ps_ th ough. 
the team showed good hustle and spirit a t ti mes. 
The Cats sometim es pulled to \\'ithin t\\'o or th ree 
points of th eir opponen t in the third quarter. 
onl)' to be defeated in th e last peri od. 
Dickie Dean led the Ca ts in scoring. followed 
by Dec Vanwinkle. Ri chard Rh einbolt and 'Vay-
mon :vIoore provided th e height and r ebounding. 
h:ent Smith proved to be a good steady player 
for the team. 
Hopes arc up for nex t year although five sen-
iors arc on the tea m thi s yca r. Two starters will 
rrtlll"ll to play nex t ycar. 
PLA YING ord 01 each qome and Jryinq 10 live up 10 Chrlstlon 
j I f> w,ldcals hod qood team SPiriT and hiQh morale conslonTly 
Il anli lll-!; 
12 
')0 
3·1 
II 
.1-1 
Yl 
Ii 
.li 
l3 
13 
36 
-.lR 
37 
50 
69 
53 
37 
10 
·12 
·12 
,13 
·11 
IIESl ' I.TS 
0ppOJH'tlt'l 
Crow lcY-'i H idgC' ~(J 
Crowl ey'" H id p;C' 0 1 
h. C Il "iC U 11 
RI )sf'huri ~6 
Beebe 11 
Au g-u s ta l R 
Beebe 66 
S\\'i fto n fll 
Pleasa nt Pia i ll!-! 26 
Pl easant Plains 22 
Kensett 47 
,l-l al'dinp; nf :--1em phis 65 
Swi rton 57 
Ne\\'a rk 42 
Au g usta 40 
Beedev ille 37 
I-larrling of M emphis 54 
Piln g-bum 66 
Central 38 
Ne\\'~ rk 49 
Ft. \\'orth Christ ian 36 
Rosebud 47 
Basketball 
SEN IOR BASKETBALL TEAM. D, M orTin, Vanwinkle, Lawson, Ely. Rhembol!, Bo res , Moore, Dean, Street, Risinqer, Coach Lloyd . 
STRIDING the curve In a doilv workout sess ion. trocksters SmiTh . Woodward 
and Rheinbolt work hard doilv preparing for the coming track season. 
Track 
UP and over goes Dee Vanwinkle, Harding Academy's number 
one trock man. Dee spends many hours each week practicing. 
With Coaches Ted Lloyd and Ed Higginbo-
tham supervising, the Harding Academy Wild-
cats faced the season with high hopes and much 
determination. 
Their confidence was placed in the returning 
lettermen Dickie Dean, Edward Hays, Dee Van-
winkle, and Jere Woodward, who ran the hurd-
les. Richard Rheinbolt ran the mile; Dee Van-
winkle pole vaulted, and Jere Woodward ran in 
the relays. 
During the 1961 season the Wildcats won both 
the county and district track meets and placed 
second in the state track meet. Of the returning 
lettermen, Dee Vanwinkle was high point man. 
SENIOR TRACK TEAM. FRONT ROW: Coach lloyd. Skipper, Rheinbolt, K. Smith. Woodward, Sears, Coach Higginbotham. SECOND ROW: Risinger, 
B. Smith, Martin. Ganus. Glenn, Thompson . THIRD ROW: Boles, Abernathey, lawson, Ely, Arnett, Vanwinkle, Dean . FOURTH ROW: Hartlev. Morris, 
Shewmaker, StreeT, Ponder. 
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JUNIOR BASKETBAll TEAM . FRONT ROW: Coach Higginbotham, SECOND ROW: l ong$ton , J. Bixler, Dav id Berryhill , J. Moore , D. Pace, M. Hedrick, 
Bell. Dick Berryhi l" Cope, King , G. Mart in, HUj:jhes , J. Pace, D. lawson. McDougald, Barnett. 
Junior basketball 
Wi th outstanding learn work, leader ship, and 
supervision, the Junior Basketball team ended 
the season with a 10-7 record . Coach Ed Higgin-
botham had very little difficulty developing the 
boys into a team which would work together 
as a un it. The boys co-opera ted, using their m ax-
imum abiliti es, and averaged 34 points a gam e. 
Dickie Berryhill, who was ch osen as captain, 
" as the leading scorer , averaging over 20 points 
per ga me. Dicki e was also the leading rebounder 
and will be missed on the team very much nex t 
year. 
Hustling and team spirit was the key to the 
Junior team's success. 
ACCURATE shoolinq enobles Dickie Berryh ill to 
lead the Junior W ildca ls 10 a successfu l season . 
I la rding 
37 
25 
29 
3 7 
33 
30 
28 
26 
22 
45 
40 
30 
35 
35 
36 
50 
22 
36 
30 
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RESULTS 
Opponen ts 
Crowley's Ridge 32 
Crowley's Ridge 40 
Beebe 21 
Central 24 
Beebe 27 
Swifton 35 
Pleasant Plains 49 
Pleasant Plains 28 
Kensett 40 
Morris 47 
Morris 24 
Newark 27 
Augusta 23 
Beedeville 21 
Morris 27 
Bradford 41 
McRae 35 
Oi l Trough 31 
Timbo 20 
H eber Springs 2 7 
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EIGHTH GRADE. FRON f ROW: Mr. Gould. Moss Yater, Philip Pulley. Granville Sewell, Oscar McDougald, James Bixler, Bobby Wilson. SECOND ROW: 
Jerry Moore, linda Wilson. Kittina Puckett, Diane Stevens, Coral Brown, Molly Mason, Steven Sanderson. Jimmy Berryhill. THIRD ROW, Freddie 
King, Franklin Joyner, Gary Martin, Mike Hedrick, linda Cannon, Sonja Buffington, Jenene Hart, Charles Bridgeman, Philip Hughes. NOT PICTURED: 
Joey Pace, Barbara Boles. 
SEVENTH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Marcia Hays, Paulette Wilson, Johnny Griffin . Roger Barnett, David lawson, Rene langston, Tommy Sapp. SECOND 
ROW, Eddie Stafford. Guadelupe Ginard, David Berryhill , Marty Thompson, Barbaro Garner, larry Murphey, Miss Browning. NOT PICTURED: Sharon 
Arnett, Don Reeder. 
Elementary school 
SIXTH GRADE. FRONT ROW, Deborah Ganus, Aleta Gordon, John Sapp, Catherine Gould, lauren lawyer, Margaret Formby, Kristina West, Cynthia Bridge. 
man , Mrs. Rowe. SECOND ROW: Joel Harris, Judy Street, Teresa Rushton, Kathy Jones, Martina Prock, Becky Anderson, J im Atteberry, Rebecca Morris, 
Mono Moore. 
fiFTH GRADE. FRONT ROW, Mrs. Helsten , Mark Patterson, Jenny Davis, Martha Sears, Sharon Webb, Sommye Holder, l arry Brown, Allen Gould. SECOND 
ROW, Jimmy Eferryh ill , Stanley Sanderson, Jack Powell, Michael Moyer, Bobby Helsten, Patti Stevens, Marthanna Yater. 
THIRD GRADE. FRONT ROW: Pam Milton, Kathleen Sheppard, Kyle Searcy, Mike Webb, Gary Beck, Kirk Sewell, B. K. Morris, Beverly Pryor, Mrs. lawson. 
SECOND ROW: Mona Prock, Sarah Hays, Dena Groover, Cathy Kariyo, Stephen Tucker, Palli Helsten, Frances Anderson, Mary Ne ll Ga rner. NOT PIC-
TURED : Fronk Well borne, Ray laney. 
Elementary school 
SECOND GRADE. FRONT ROW: Teresa English, Stevie Morris, Stephen Kellar, Donna Wilson , Steven Davis, Ga ry Archer, Cra iq Archer, Ann Ulrey, Mrs . 
Beck. SECOND ROW: Carla Allison , Michael Milton, lorry Patterson , Charles Ganus, Joanna Webb , Jerry Byers , Wade Ely, Carolyn Brown. 
FIRST GRADE. FRONT ROW: Bonnie Ulrey, l eah Fo rmby, Kim Kellar. Jerry la Fevers , Timmy Smith. Down Smith , Pam Jackson. Bill Wellborne . SECOND 
ROW, Mrs. Bix ler. David Cason, David Tucke r, Andee lawyer, Diane Earnhart. Randy Murphey. Marlc Bixler, Della Smith, Mike Ki ihnl, Priscilla Gilliam, 
Mrs. Young . THIRD ROW: Ma rtha Hart. Dio nne Hedrick. Ha l CoPps. Ronnie Moore, Kenny langston . Robert Baggett, Debra Beck, Sleven Williams , 
Dionna Dean. Michael Walker. 

uide 
An intregal part of every student's college life 
is his association with the merchants, profession-
al men and those who render service in the com-
munity. 
Expressing interest in the students of Harding 
College and in the student publications, the bus-
inessmen represented in this book by the adver-
tising space which they have purchased have 
added their impetus to the further growth of the 
college and have made possible the production 
of the Petit Jean. Students should keep this fact 
in mind and should patronize our advertisers. 
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HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
is happy to serve both the students and faculty 
of Hording and the people of Searcy. Your 
laundry and dry cleaning will be given the 
immediate attention of our competent staff. 
GREG RHODES, Manager 
Students find prompt service at the HARDING COllEGE LAUNDRY. 
Krebs Bros. Supply CO" Inc. 
Complete Equipment for Hotels, 
Resturants, Schools, Clubs, 
Hospi ta ls and Institutions. 
413 W. Capitol Ave. Litlle Rock 
Visit the friendly EAST END BARBER SHOP .where capable 
barbers are ready to aid you in looking your very best. 
Cothern 's Men's Store 
COTHERN'S MEN'S STORE is Searcy's leading store for the college shopper who knows good 
clothes. You will always find a wide variety to choose from in a price ;-ange to suit your budget. 
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College Farm Dairy 
The dining hall ... the student 
center ... the dormitories 
anywhere, anytime, milk is "na-
tures perfect food .. · And milk 
is at its best when it comes fresh 
from the COLLEGE FARM DAIRY. 
ALL E N'S B A K E R Y 
We specialize in decorating 
cakes and pastries. 
Home Of Good Things To Eat 
Phone CH 5-2875 
THE TOT SHOP 
We have everything you need for infants 
through teens. 
Three doors west of th e Rialto Theater. 
SAVE BY STOPPING AT THE TOT SHOP 
Hungry for chicken, sea foods, or a borbeque? You'll 
enioy BILL'S GRILL on Highway 67 E. Phone CH 5·9706 
SearCf/ 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
Need a typewriter or adding machine? You can rent 
one from the HAYES TYPEWRITER CO. Phone CH 5·4189 
403 West Arch Phone CH 5-2436 
Harding College Bookstore 
Supplying the best in Graded Bible School Materials ... Religious Books ... A Cappella Records ... 
Rentol Film Strips for cottage meetings ... HARDING COLLEGE BOOK STORE ... Order by Mail 
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B ILL S. B ROW N 
Representative 
1205 Tony Drive 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 
HERFF·JONES CO. 
Manufacturing 
Jewelers & Stationers 
1407·1419 North Capitol Ave. 
Indianapolis 7, Ind. 
Senior rings for HARDING COLLEGE and HARDING ACADEMY. 
Harding College Alumni Association 
Greetings to the class of '62 as members of the ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. We ask your active intelest and support in 
building a stronger association. Let us strengthen aur Alma Mater by advancing the high ideals for which she stands 
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Gospel Advocate Company 
1113 Eighth Avenue, South 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Publishers of 
Gospel Advocate - Since 1885 
A 16·page periodical published each week and devoted to the truth 
of God. $4.00 a year. 
Gospel Literatu re 
Uniform Bible lessons in ten courses from Kindergarten to Adult ot 
low price - 1 Dc to 20c for each child, each quarter. Guides for teachers 
and additional materials available also. Vacation Bible School Materials. 
The Best In Books 
School and religious books - concordances, commentaries, dictionaries, 
histories, debates, Bi ble study books, gift books, a nd, in fact, everything 
in reliable books. Send for ou r cata log. 
The Best In Bibles 
In King James, Revised, and Modern Translat ions. We carry Cambridge, 
Collins, Harper, Holman, Nelson, Oxford, and World Syndicate Bibles 
and Testaments at reasonable prices, prepaid. Send for our catalog. 
Church Supplies 
Communion ware - trays, covers, glasses, fi llers, and bread plates; 
communion bread; contribution plates and baskets - aluminum and 
wicker; hymn boards, Bible school registers, attendance materials, gold 
and silver pins, and many, many, other attractive, helpful economical 
things. Send for our catalog. 
We Can Help You 
In planning :hurch bui ldings, buying bulletin boards, purchasing seats, 
and hundreds of other things. Wri te us. 
Christian Hymns Number Two 
452 songs. The hymnal used most among churches of Christ. High 
quality content, paper, and binding. $ 1.00 a copy in any quantity, 
prepaid. Many other song books and hymnals at very reasonable prices . 
The GA Book Club 
W rite us for information. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF DEPENDABILITY 
25J 
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East ~arket Grocery 
Frozen Foods, 
Groceries, Meats 
Only one block from campus 
PHONE CH 5-3943 
Con pliments of 
DANIEL FUNERAL HO~E 
RIALTO THEATRE 
For a perfect evening of entertainment 
take your special date to enioy an 
excellent movie at the RIALTO THEATRE. 
MAYFAIR HOTEL ... glad to serve you. Your attainment 
has been our pleasure, your worth has been our delight. 
Take a study break - go to the FROSTY TREAT ond 
treat yourself to a thick malt and a juicy hamburger 
Compliments of 
MOYE & YOUNG 
Mercantile Company 
120 N. Spruce Phone CH 5-2196 
C H U C K'S TOP S HOP 
Auto Furniture 
Upholsteri ng 
201 W. Pleasure Phone CH 5-2916 
Searcy Fabric & Carpet Center 
We specia l ize in all types of material and 
custom-made draperies - free estimate on rugs. 
120 N. Spring Phone CH 5-4914 
Office Supplies 
Commercial Printing 
Files - Desks 
Chairs - Rubber Stamps 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO., INC. 
104 West Race Phone CH 5-4844 
TEN PIN LANES 
"Let's Go Bowling" 
2202 East Race St. Phone CH 5-2242 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Students always enjoy the fine barbering service of 
the CENTRAL BARBER SHOP at 310 North Spring Street. 
BERRYHILL'S SPORTING GOODS is ready to serve you 
with t he finest in sports equipment and club jackets. 
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Harding students and faculty are welcome to shop where they will receive the best 
values and highest quality in nationally advertised shoes at THOMPSON 'S SHOE STORE. 
Thompson's Shoe Store 
WOOD-FREEMAN 
Lumber Company 
,. Johns-Mansville Products 
,., Coleman Heating 
• Benjamin Moore Paints 
400 South Locust Phone CH 5-3591 
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
located near the campus for your convenience. 
KROH'S LADIES APPAREl always features the latest in 
name-brand fashions in all of the smartest campus styles. 
GOOD PRINTING DOESN'T COST - IT PAYS 
HARDING COLLEGE PRESS 
HARDING COLLEGE PRESS 
HERMAN WEST, MANAGER 
P. O. BOX 5 8~, S TAT ION A 
SEARCY , ARKANSAS 
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Spoli/diJ1{/ Athletic (loods 
Incorporated 
All Nationally Advertised Lines 
513 Center Street Phone FRanklin 2-2218 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Let the EUBANKS AGENCY handle all you r insurance 
problems . " For security tomorrow - see Eubanks today." 
ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS 
Pleasant atmosphere. . friendly, efficient service.. th e tastiest of food ... the RENDEZVOUS sets the standard 
of excellence in Searcy. We enjoy serving you, not only for your formal banquets and part ies , but on all occasions. 
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STEWART'S 
Ladies' Shop 
It's always a pleasure to 
serve our Harding patrons . 
106 Spring Street 
Stott's Drug Store 
FEATURING, 
Marcelle Cosmetics 
Revlon 
Coty 
Dorothy Perkins 
For all your Drug Needs see Stotts Drug 
SOUTH SIDE OF COURT SQUARE 
For the most comfortable indoor living thrOIJghout 
the entire year, depend on ZERO GAS CO. in Searcy. 
SALUTING THE STUDENTS OF 
HARDING COLLEGE 
THE SEARCY BANK 
Your bank of friendly service 
200 W. Race Phone CH 5-2461 
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For information and relaxation, get your listening plea-
sure from KWCB, Searcy, Arkansas, 1300 on your dial. 
KWCB 
Headlee's Drug Stores 
For friendly and efficient service in meeting a ll your cosmetic, pharmaceutical, 
and sundry needs shop at HEADLEE'S DRUG STORES, located on the Square. 
I ' : ~ 1······ ·1 .'.'.'.' .'.',. : _tl: 
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MesfAlrn muw jJSsociate store 
215 WEST ARCH ST. 
SEARCY. ARKANSAS 
DAYIS t;; u q /4 'I..L 
IIEFlUGfllATORS 
'REmRS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
PASSENGER CAlI: TIRES RADIOS 
TElEVISION 
HI·fI 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
BEAUTY SALON 
Specializing in coloring and 
permanent waving. 
EDYTHE AMYETT - Operator 
MARY GHENT - Owner and Operator 
CH 5-3431 11 5 E. Center 
BEL -MAR MOTEL 
Telephones, televisions, carpets, steam heat, air-con-
ditioning, and a swimming pool are just a few of 
the conveniences which make the BEL·MAR the per-
fect spot to spend the night. 
ANDERSON'S GRILL 
located next to the BEl·MAR Motel , ANDERSON 'S 
GRill is on ideal place to take your date for a de· 
licious steak or seafood dinner. They also have facili· 
ties to accommodate dub banquets. 
Compliments Of 
NATIONAL BANK 
Of Eastern Arkansas 
FORREST CITY ARKANSAS 
MORRIS AND SONS 
Men's Wear And Shoes 
"The store that saves you money." 
Searcy Arkansas 
Highw a ys 67 and 64 a t Beebe 
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The perfect picture of a cool, satisfying drink . 
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Bottled by 
RE Ci. U S. P .... T. OFF. 
BOTTLING COMPANY 
OF ARKANSAS 
Anywhere, anytime - Coke satisf ies. 
Compl iments of 
MOYE & YOUNG 
Mercantile Company 
120 N. Spruce Phone CH 5-2196 
Bronnie's Beauty Salon 
Fretto Vaughan,Barbara Ellenburg and 
Bronnie Jones - Operators 
latest in Hair Styling 
611 E. Center Phone CH 5-2184 
PARRISH JEWELRY 
Bonded love bright Diamonds 
Sterling, China & Crystal 
"THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW" 
Court Square Searcy, Arkansas 
Located near the campus , OMAGENE'S GROCERY is 
a convenient place to shop for your grocery needs. 
Compliments of 
Robertson's Drug Store 
101 West Arch Phone CH 5-4691 
ICE CREAM 
At SOWELL'S HOME SUPPLY you are presented with . all 
the finest styles in furniture and home accessories. 
THE 
SECURITY 
BANK 
Let the SECURITY BANK so lve 
your banking problems. Prompt, 
efficien t, co u r teo u s service 
awaits you at any time. 
26) 
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BEN RED STUDIO 
Portrait - Commercial - Candid 
Photography 
117 Main Street Little Rock, Arkansas 
SmitH - VOllflHOII 
MERCANTILE CO. 
311 E. RACE AVE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
The IDEAL SHOP has the finest in women's fash ions 
and smart accessories to high light every wardrobe 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
TELEPHONE CH 5-4611 
THE SHOE BOX 
Florsheim, Wesboro-Young Men's Shoes, City Club, famou s Velvet Step, and 
Trios can be seen ot HEUER'S SHOE STORE on the west side of the squa re in Searcy. 
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SEARCY FROZEN FOODS meat cutter shows to Ken 
1\J;cholson prime beef being chilled for Harding College. 
To keep well-informed about news of local and world-
wide interest read the SEARCY DAilY CITIZEN daily. 
VISIT 
JEAN'S BEAUTY SALON 
For all your beauty needs 
Right off Center St . 
Just 2 blocks west of campus 
106 N. Charles Phone CH 5-3439 
JOE'S 
SUPER-MARKET 
"Best place in town to Trade" 
Compliments 
of 
Mam'Selle 
FIRST IN FASHION 
Searcy's Newest Dress Shop 
Ladies and Teens 
Ifncorporated) 
221 WEST MARKET AVE. 
Phone CH 5-3516 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Kelley's famous smorgasbord is featured a t many club banquets. 
KELLEY'S GRILL 
SCOTT and SON 
Furniture Exchange 
112 E. RACE 
* GMC * Pontiac 
B 0 L TON'S 
* Frigidaire * Cadi llac 
Phone CH 5-3541 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
HASSELL & HUNT 
Better Used Cars 
Highway 67 East Phone CH 5-5544 
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F & F's concrete provides the framework for Harding's newest women's dormitory, 
f & f CONCRETE 
Phone CH 5-4852 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Searcy Clinic 
Dr. J. T. Hestir 
Chiropractor 
Dr. J. D. Patterson 
Dentist 
Odell Pollard 
Attorney 
Yingling, Henry & Bayett 
Attorneys at Law 
Drs. Garrison & Flippin 
Optometrists 
Dr. Frank I. Gosnell 
Dentist 
SEARCY VAN AND STORAGE 
Dr. L. A. Biggs 
Optometrist 
Porter Rodgers 
Hospital 
Dr. Bruce Robbins 
Dentist 
Dr. Robert J. Dacus 
Optometrist 
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College directory 
A 
Ables, Nancy IFf) 1220 Mt. Holly. EI Dorado, Ark., 66, 126, 170 
Ackers, Fronk (Jr) 2318 25th $t., Oakland, Calif., 52 
Adorns, Joe (5) 1308 N.W. 1 sl Ave., Fl. lauderdale, Fla., 58, 150 
Adoy, Sylvia [SI Rf. 5, Waxahachie, Tex., 58, 133 
Adkerson, Roy (Sr) RI. 1, Paragould, Ark., 41 ,1 45 ,163,174 
Adcox, David (Sp) 406 E. Moore, Searcy, Ark., 77 
Akers, Bobby (Jr) 205 linden Circle, Kennett, Mo., 52, 144, 175 
Albritton, Carol (5) 528 Fountain, Paducah, Ky., 58, 133 
Allen, Gene (5) 6715 Richwood Rd., Houston, Tex., 58,151 
Allen, Mary (Jr) 117 N . Cen tral, Winter Garden, Flo., 52, 166 
Alley, Robert (Sr) Neosho 51., Oak Grove, Mo., 41,119,160, 174 ,179 
Allison, Judy (5) RI. 1. Box 4 I, Pocahontas, Ark., 58, 1 29, 170 
Altman, Irma (Sr) RI. 1, Wilmar, Ark., 41 
Anderson, Curlls (Sr) 900 Barnes, Porta~eville, Mo. , 41, 157, 177 
Anderson, James (Fr) RI. 1, Box 13, Madrid, Iowa, 66, 150 
Anderson, Jan Ur) 1120B S. Troy, Chicago 55, III., 52, 139, 170 
Anderson, Jewell IFr) 900 Barnes, POrTo~eville, Mo., 66, 124 
Anderson, Jim (Frl Box 13, Madrid, Iowa, 66 
Anderson, Joel IS) Rt. 1, SWifton', Ark., 58, 147, 161, 163, 172, 178 
Andres, Paulo IFr) North Main, Box 5, Nashville, Ark., 66, 134, 204 
Angel, James Uri RI. 1, Boy, Ark., 52, 156, 177 
Anschulz, Roberl (5) 3813 Cherrywood Rd., AuSTin, Tex., 58, 150 
AnThony, lindel ISr) RI. 2, Koshkonong, Mo., 41 
Arnold, James (Fr) 700 Buffalo, Gilmer, Tex., 66,151,163,170,172,176, 
178 
Arnold, LaDanna IFr) 8948 E. 4th 51., Tulsa, Oklo., 66 
Ashby, Sherry (5) 1284 Morton, 51. Louis 33, Mo., 58, 134, 170, 177 
ATchison, Fred IFr) 900 Wirt, Paragould, Ark., 66, 156, 186 
Atkins, Charlotte IFr) Mammoth Spring, Ark., 66, 170 
ATkinson, Jerry ISr) 2301 N. Delaware, Springfield, Mo., 41, 78,119,152, 
165, 168, 169 
AUSTin, Mina Jo (5) 216 S. Duncan, Fayetteville, Ark., 58,174 
B 
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Garner, MarTha (Sr) 214 S. Washin!=jton, Henderson, Tenn., 45,140,174 
Garner, Mary IFr) Box 235, Calico Rock, Ark., 68, 134 
GarneTT, Don (Sri 3115 43rd, lubbock, Tex., 45, 157 
Garnelt, Phyllis rSr~ 1939 College, (onway, Ark., 45 , 78,103,157 
Gorrell, Dorothy ISr) 14 S. Addinsell, Phillips, Tex. , 45,140,176 
Garretson, Betty IFf) 2111 Corbitt, Shreveport, La. , 68, 127, 170 
Garrison, Virginia IS) Rt. 4 , Box 64, Marshall. Ark. , 60 
Goskill, Ann IFr ) RT. 2, Huntsville, Ark., 68 
Gotlln, Beverly ISr) Rt. 7 , Paragould, Ark., 45 , 103 , 108, 109, 127, 168 
GaunTlell, DaVid ISr) 8 Worth ing ton Ave., Cross Roads, Jamaica,45, 152, 175 
Geisler, Marc ia (5) 37 Haddon Bridgeport 5, Conn" 60,127,1 78 
Gentry, Leah IFr) Rt. I, Alhambra, III., 68, 142, 170, 204 
Gilbert, Gory IS) 1102 Edgedale Dr., St. Marys, W. Va., 60, 154 
Gillmofl~, Lindo IFr) 904 Highland, Springdale, Ark., 68, 131, 170 
Gilstrap, PhylliS (5) 5832 Rosslyn, Indianapolis 20, Ind., 60, 131, 176,204 
Glsh, Justine IFr) 517 N. 44th, Ft. Smith, Ark., 68, 141, 170 
Gloze, Dole (Jr) 411 39th 51., lubbock, Tex., 54, 186 
Gleason, Barbaro ISr) 422 S. 7th, Ringling, Oklo., 45,139,174 
Goatley, lee IFr) 8041 Paterson Dr., Berkeley 34, Mo., 68, 149, 204 
Gains, David IFr) Rt. I, Beech Grove, Ark., 68, 144 
Gains, lydia ISr) Beech Grove, Ark., 45,103, lOa, 109, 119, 133 , 161, 174 
Goodman, Jewel IJr) Rt. 3, Box 2, Porlafleville, Mo., 54, 133 
Goodman, Ronny IFr) 3500 Katrine, Ft. Worth 17, Tex., 74 
Gordon, linda Wr) Rt. I, Greenwood, Ark., 69,136,170 
Gosa, Bill Ur) lepanto, Ark., 54, \4B 
Graddy, Jill IFr) 1908 W. 41st, Tulsa 7, Oklo., 69,138,164, 173,204 
Grady. Jim Uri 100 N . Ave., JacksonviJle, Ark., 54,149,174 
Groff, linda (Jr) 117 DexTer, N. Little Rock, Ark., 54, 121, 137, 170, 
173, 174 
Groff, Marilyn IFr) 117 DeXTer, N . little Rock, Ark., 69, 137, 173 
Graham, John ISr) 1174 Ohio, Helena, Ark., 45 
Grantham, Rodney (5) 409 E. Jefferson, Crawfordsville, Ind .• 60, 143 
Gray, Bill (Sr) 4008 Centenary, Dallas 25, Tex., 45, 150 
Greenl7~nlta IFr) 1735 Indian Boundary Rd .• RT. 2, Chesterton, Ind., 69,140, 
Green, Diona (Fr) Rt. 6, Doniphan, Mo., 69 
Green, Myrna IJr) 4921 Dodt Ave., New Orleans 26, la., 54 
Green, Pot Ur) RI, 6, Doniphan, Mo., 54 
Green, Richard IFr) Rt. 6, Doniphan, Mo., 69 
Green, Sondra IJr) 4921 Dodt Ave., New Orleans 26, la., 54,125,174 
Greene, Donny IFr) 59 E. McKellar, Memphis 9, Tenn., 69,152.171 
Greene, Jimmy IFr) 59 E. McKellar, Memphis 9, Tenn., 69,152,171 
Greenhalgh, leRoy (Fr) Box 192, Manito, 111.,69 
Griffin, Ann IFr) Rt. II, Pine Bluff, Ark .. 69 
Griffin, Roy (Jr) Rt. I, Greenwood, Ark., 54.144,183 
Gflffln, Tommy IFr) 107 E. Kibler, Bluffton, 0., 69 
Griffin, Virginia IFr) 1010 S. Central, Idabel, Okla., 69,127 
Griffith, Gerald (Fr) 251 2 Chamberialm, Chattanooqa 4, Tenn ., 69, '44, 183 
Gnndley, Faye Uri Hard ing CoUe!=le, Searcy, Ark., 54 
Grindley, George Uri Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 54 , 144, 173 
GfI5som, Robert IFr) Rt. 2. Box 48, Williston, Fla ., 69, 147 
Gulley., Ferne (Fr) 1516 N Delaware, Roswell, N. Mex " 69,134,163,170, 
76 
Gullick, William (Jr) 9368 Kentucky, Detroit 4 , M ich., 54 
Gurganus, James ISr) 16832 Wood St., Halel Crest, III., 74 
Gurley, James (Jr) 820 West Dr" Memphis 12, Tenn. , 54 
H 
Hadley, Koren IS) 2416 Burton, W ichi ta 13, Kan., 60, 126, 172, 173 
Hadley, Regina IFr) 3725 Greenway Shreveport la. 69 126 .70 '72 204 " , , , , , 
Hoger, Max IFr) Rt. I, Searcy, Ark., 69, 168 
Hagar, Sue IFr) Rt. I, Box 263, Tuckerman, Ark., 69, 133 
Holey, Mary IJr) RI, 2, Box 3D, Batesville, Ark., 54, 130 
Hall, Carolyn (Sr) 410 McKennon, Clarksville, Ark., 45, 112, 169 
Hall, lowell IFr) Box 104, Rt. 1, Palestine, Ark., 69,147 
Haltom, lorella IJr) 1 214 Mary 51., Camden, Ark., 5 4 , 131, 204 
Hampton, Sherry ISr) Box 67, loxley, Ala., 45, 126, 164, 172 
Hardcastle, Kerry IS) Rt. I, Pangburn, Ark., 60, 134, 172 
Harper, Norma IJr) Chipley, Flo., 54, 125, 166 
Harris, Emily IFr) 706 N. Main, Searcy, Ark., 69 
272 
Harris, Phil IS) Rt. 6, Columbia, Tenn., 61, 151 
Harrison, Wendell ISr) Box 22, Wh itehall, Ark., 190 
Hart, Mary Lou IJr) 813 N. W. 9th, Grand Prairie, Tex., 54 
Harvester, Kay IS) Rt. 1, Pocahontas, Ark .• 61,133,174 
Harvey , David (Sr) 4631 Warwood Rd" lonq Beach 8, Calif.. 45 
Harville, Chester IFr) 1007 N. Graham, Memph is 17, Tenn ., 69,152.170 
Harwell , Martha (5) 207 Roberts, Terrell, Tex ., 61, 140 
Hassell , Cindy IS) Box 153, Judsonia, Ark., 61 
Haverly, Neil IFr ) 6504 Gates Mills Blvd., Cleveland 24, 0 ., 69,150 
Hawkins, Thomas IJr) 954 6th Place S. t., Mason City, 10., 54, 143, 175, 
.78 
Hawks, Sarah (5) 169 Roosevelt Rd. , Jacksonville, Ark ., 61,140,204 
Haynes, Ann IS) 2388 West Ave. 33rd, San leandro, Calif., 74 
Hays, lily (Ff) 1231 S. Indianapolis, Tulsa 12, Oklo., 69, 135 
Heath, James (Sr) 3723 W. Central, lillie Rock, Ark., 45,1 44 ,183 
Heffington, BeTha (5) Paris, Ark., 61 
Heid, "Heidi" (5) 146 Third St., N . W., Strasburg, 0., 61,135,174 
Hendershot, Caro l in (Jr) Rt. 2, Box 108, Parkersbuq:}, W. Va., 54 
Henderson , Doris IFr) Rt. I, Box 1010, Marvel" Ark., 69,131 
Henderson, John (Fr) 3012 Barron , Memphis 14. Tenn., 69,152 
Henderson, Lorry IFr) 306 N. 3rd Ave" Avondale, Ariz., 69,147 
Hendrix, Henry IS) 13th and McDonald Sts., Mt . Dora, Fla ., 61, 154, 16B 
Henry, Kay IS) Rt. 3, Greenbrier, Ark., 61,133,176 
Henry, Sondra IS) Box 125, Dierks, Ark., 61, 128 
Henry, Wando IFr) Rt. I , Box 552, Hayti, Mo., 69, 129,204,205 
Herd, Kay IFr) Rt. 1, Logansport, Ind., 69, 126 
Herndon, Sondra UrI 3108 Rainer St., Memphis 7, Tenn .• 54, 139, 161 , 170, 
.74 
Herrington, Harriet UrI 2118 E. Bristol Rd., Flint 7, Mich., 54,103,126, 
164, 172 
Hesselrode, Robert iFr) Box 483, East Prairie, Mo., 69,155, 183 
Hicks, Ela ine (5) Box 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 61, 135 
Hicks, Doyle U r) 80x 4-48, Knobel, Ark., 54 ,156 
Hicks, Margaret IJr) Box 524, Tuckerman, Ark., 54 , 174 
Hicks, Mary Beth IFr) Box 524, Tuckerman, Ark., 69, 139, 174 
Hi99i~~~:h~~7loleta IJr) Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 54,101,107,110, 
Hinds, Sarah (Sr) Rt. 1, Worthinqton, Ind., 45,174 
Hipp, lois Ann IFr) 517 N. Hickory, Searcy, Alk., 69 
Hladky, Carolyn (Jr) 2344 Johnson Rd., Germantown, Tenn., 54, 129 164 
168 ' , 
Hladky, Roger IS) 429 W, 2nd, Plainfield, N. J., 69,152 
Hobbs, Phil (Jr) Box 403, Searcy, Ark., 54 
Hobby, George IFr) Box 22, Koloma, N. RhodeSia, Africa, 69,148,170 
Hobby, Paul (J r) 116 louise, N. lillIe Rock, Ark., 54 , 170 
Hodge, Gayla (Sr) 615 N. Hartford, Lubbock, Tex., 45 , 142, 177 
Hodge, Peggy Ur) Rt. 1, Box 201, Wilson, Ark., 54,139 
Holder, Glenda IJr) Rt. 6, Clarksville, Ten n., 54,10 1,107,132.174 
Hollis, Barbaro IJr) Box 307, Columbia, la., 54,131,176 
HoI/is, Belly (5) Rt. 1, Princeton . la., 61, 129 
Hollis, Jerry IFr) Box 307. Columbia, la., 69,154,167 
Holt , Josephine (Jr) 1500 Green, Newport, Ark .• 54.101,107,124,204 
Honey, luther (5) Rt. 3, Newport, Ark .• 61 
Honey, PhylliS (Fr) Rt. I, Box 153, McCrory, Ark .. 69.132 
Hooten, Tommy (5) 5621 Hadley, Ft. Worth, Tex ., 61 
Hornbuckle, Barbaro (Sr) 134 Mississippi, Jacksonville, Ark., 45,139 170 
174 ' , 
Hornbuckle, Jon IFr) 134 Mississippi, Jacksonville, Ark., 69,149 
Horner, Jim (5) 1120 N. Old Manor Rd., Wichita 8, Kan., 61, 148, 166 
Horvath, Marilyn IJr) 1005 Durand. Flint 3, Mich., 5-4, 130, 176 
House, Glen IS) 310 S. E. 3rd St., Walnut Ridqe, Ark., 61, 150 
Houston, Mary Kaye IFr) Rt, 2, Valparaiso, Ind., 74 
Hovarter, Virginia IS) 80x 20 4 , Waldo, Ark., 61,124 
Howard, Charlene IFr) 1362 Davis, Ypsilantt, M ich., 74 
Howard, James (Sr) 243 Bueno Vista, Memphis, Tenn., 46 , 118, 151,167 
168, 169 
Howell, Hele~ (Sr) 704 W. Pierce, Carlsbad, N . Mex., 46, 101, 142 
Huber, Paul IJrJ 916 E. Washington, AThens, Ala., 54, 143 
Huddleston, David (5) 1100 Clifton lane, Nashville 4, Tenn .• 61 
Hudson, Shelley (5) 3501 W. 10th, little Rock, Ark., 61,127 
Hueter, Edward IFr) Rt. 1, Sedgewickville, Mo., 69, 143,204 
Hugg, Carolyn IFr) Strawberry, Ark., 69, 128 
Hughes, Jerry (Sr) 810 W . 148th 51., East Chicaflo, Ind., 46,175 
Hughes, Jo (Fr) 205 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark., 66, 69,137,164,168 
Hughes, John IS) Rt. 4, Box 79, Union City, Tenn ., 61,150,183 
Hughes, leoro (5) 62 Myrtle, Salinas, Calif., 61, 127, 204 
Hughes, Richard IFr) 2656 W. Ave. N ., San Angelo. Tex. 69 151 168 
176, 178 ' , , , 
Hulell, Jane IJr) Rt. I, Greenway, Ark., 5-4,103,131,161,173 
Hulsey, Billy IJr) Box 312, Bold Knob, Ark., 54 
Humphreys, Carole (5) 3295 Gatewood, Memphis 8, Tenn., 61, 142 
Humphreys, Judy (Jr) 3295 Gatewood, Memphis 8, Tenn., 54, 174 
Hunter, Georganne IFr) 1206 W, Center, Searcy, Ark., 69, 141, 204 
Hutcherson, Robert IS) 115 Walnut, Walnut Rid!=je, Ark., 61, 150 
Hutto, John (Fr) 1508 Horris, 8artlesville, Okla., 70, 147 
Hyde, James IJr) 386 Edge Ave" Valparaiso, Flo., 54, 148, 166 
Ingram, Douglas (Jr) 4550 Tweedy , South Gate, Calif., 54, 156, 19~ 
hom, Eddie (5) 1648 27 St. N ., Birminqham 4, Ala., 61, 155 
Ivy, John (Fr) Rt. 1. Box 270, Honey Grove, Tex., 70, 144 
J 
Billy (Sr) 7307 Sunrise Ave., Citrus Heights, Calif., 46 
Deanna (Sr) Box 983, Searcy. Ark., 46 
Roger (Sf) Box 983, Seorcy, Ark., 46 
Wadene IFfl Box 344, Rt 2. Pocahontas, Ark., 70,127,170,173, 
lee (5) 815 W 61h ST, Reclor, Ark., 61, 101. 107, 1 27 
Hermon IFr) 329 School, Clarksdale, Miss., 70, 155, 183 
Trovis (Jr) 522 N. 2nd, Roqers, Ark., 54, lSI, 170 
Richard Duke UrI 641 N Maxwell. Tulia, Tex., 54, 152 
(Sr) McCashill, Ark., 46, 151 
(Jr) 2902 N, Vassar, Wichita, Kan, 54, 135 
(Sri RI. 6, lawrenceburq, Tenn., 46, 151 
Barbaro (5) 8075 Whitcomb, Detroit, Mich., 61, 141 
Elbert (5) RI. 2, Koshkononq, Mo., 154 
Jon (5) 421 Ooklown, lafayette, La., 61. 137 
Lindo (Jrl 508 W. Mam, Walnut RldCje, Ark., 54, 131 
Raymond IFf) 1843 lourel, Pme Bluff, Ark .. 70, 149 
, !loger IS) 123 Antrim Dr., Son Antonio 18, Tex., 61, 151, 167, 186 
Shirley IFr) 508 W Main, Walnul Ridqe, Ark., 70 , 131 
Stenn is IFr) 123 Antrim Drive, Son Anlonia 18, Tex., 70, 151 
Ton i (FrJ 3 Fairfield Dr., Weslerly, R. I., 70 
Wando Ja IJrJ 2837 Merle, Shreveport, la., 54, 133, 164 
(Sr) 1039 13th St. S. E., Paris, Tex., 46 , 103, 113, 130 
Carolyn (5) 1726 W. 40th, Tulsa 7, Oklo., 61,127,204 
Oa .... ld IJr) Box 417 , Channelview, Tex., 54,151 
James (5) Sox 660, Cullman, Ala., 74 
Joe IJr) Maynard, Ark., 55 
Johnny (Fr) Box 417, Channelview, Tex., 70,155,183 
Tammie IFr) Perryville, Ark., 70 
Paulette (5) 323 W. 20th, N. li"le Rock, Ark. , 62, 125 
K 
Ben IFr) 1907 Augusla, N. lillIe Rock, Ark., 74 
, Linda (Fr) 9764 Holy Cross Rd., Belleville, 111.,70, 126 
Denzil UrJ Rt. I, Stone Mtn ,Go., 55, 150 
Barba ra IFrJ 407 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark., 70, 132 
Marie IJr) 407 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark., 55, 132 
Bill IS) 1819 Belmead lone, Irvinq, Tex., 58, 62,144,170 
Ja mes IS) 3802 Claiborne, Shreveport, la., 62, 144, lB3 
Jerry (5) 1819 Belmeod lone, Irvinq, Tex., 62,144, lB3 
,Bruce IFr) 1831 Norlhern, Independence, Mo., 70, lSI, 194 
Sam (5) 817 Main , Conneaul, 0., 62,154 
Bob (JrJ RI. 4, Batesville, Ark., 74 
Richord (5) 754 S. Spruce, Wichita 11, Kan., 62, 152 
(Jr) RI. 3, Doniphan, Mo., 55,175 
ISr) Rt. I , Ludington, Mich., 46 , 120. 167 
,.._ ... . __ .. :._ IS) 1915 Sedona lone, DaUas, Tex .. 62, 136.204 
David IS) 506 Washington, Wynne. Ark., 62, 151 
Denlon IFr) 506 Washington, Wynne, Ark., 70. 148, 167 
Gronl ISr) 509 S. Main, Sprinqdale, Ark .. 46, 148 
Lee IFr) PHQ Slubbs Rd. 1st floor, Kowloon, Hon!=! Kong, 74 
Sin ·Ho (Jrl cia Church of Christ, Wesl Gale, Seoul, Korea, 55, 153, 
17< 
Tobias IFr) 19 Ashley Rd. 3rd floor, Kowloon, Hon!=! Kong, 146 
. Carolyn IFr) 521 S. Parkway Dr., EI Dorado, Ark., 70, 132 
(Fr) Box 43B, Earle, Ark., 70, 155, 1 B3 
(5) Box 528, Spearman, Tex., 62, 155, 204 
inni"ghom, Jock (Jr) 1229 Avant, Clinton, Okla., 55, 152 
David (Sr) 1111 S. High, Columbia, Tenn., 46, 58, 151 
Thomas IS) 1111 S. High, Columbia, Tenn., 5B, 16B, 170 
,Suzanne (Fr) 5701 Stonewall, Greenville, Tex., 74 
, (Sr) 1601 S. Dayton, Denver 22, Colo., 46,174 
, Florence (5) 1601 S. Dayton, Denver 22, Colo., 62, 125, 164, 177 
, Danna IJr) 549 W. Belmar St., Lakeland, Flo., 55, 78 , 101,107, 
, 164 
Benn ie (Sr) 2315 Norwood Ave., Norwood 12,0., 46,157 
L 
Billie IFr) Griffithville, Ark., 70, 133 
Jerry (5) Viola, Ark., 74 
Steve (Fr) Viola, Ark., 74 
4708 Kroft Ave., N. Hollywood, Calif., 70, 138, 204 
. 2, Box 347, Newporl. Ark., 70, 148 
_ ... _ .. __ ......... (FrJ 2403 Lorraine 51., Baton Rouge, la., 70, 152 
(5) 32 Pral Ave., Kowloon, Hong Kon!=!,62 
Donnie (Sr) 34' 53 DeCOlur CI., Wayne, Mi·ch., 46 , 141 
Gayton Ifr ) Delight, Ark., 70,176 
Lorry (Jr) 3916 Rickey Dr., Oklahoma City 11, Oklo., 52, 55, 144, 
205 
, Paulo Greene IS) 300 S. E. Ave. J., Idabel, Okla., 62, 127 
Bob (Fr) 1305 E. Bond, Mane", Mo., 70, 149 
Jay (5) 128 N. E. 89th, Port land 20, Ore., 62, 163, 190 
Brenda (Fr) RI. 1, Greenbrier, Ark., 70, 137 
Robert IFr) Box 462, Wynne, Ark .. 70, 148, 167, 170 
, Leland IFf( 4131·5-34 W. Ave., Tulsa 7, Okla., 70, 152 
, Robert (5) 437 S. Thompson, Vinita, Oklo., 62, 153 
Jimmie (5) 1509 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 62,155,174,190 
Dave IFf( 303 Homecrest, Kennett, Mo., 70, ISS, 170, 204 
lawyer, Richard (5) 303 Homecrest, Kennett. Mo .. 55, lSI, 169, 171 
learned, Paul (5) 24 W. Homer, Harrisburq, III., 62, 167 
Leatherwood, Virginia (Sr) 601 Warren 51., Terrell, Tex., 46,120,134,162, 
166, 176 
Le8aron, Gene IFr) Rt. 3, Willow Sprinqs, Mo., 70, 204 
lee, Lindo A. IS) 2813 Windemere Dr, Nashville 14, Tenn., 62,129,163, 
173 
lee, linda R. IJr) 212 Tipton St., Tiptonville, Tenn., 55, 101, 107, 110, Ill, 
125 
lemmon, Fred (5) Stoney Point, Cassville, Mo., 62,148,167,172 
Lentz, Amogio IS) Rt. 2, Paragould, Ark., 62,133,174 
lentz, Gory ISr) Rt. 2, Paragould, Ark., 46, 120, 151, 178 
lentz, Margie IS) RI. 2, Paragould, Ark., 62, 133 
leonard, Carolyn ISr} 12800 Robson, Detroit 27, Mich., 47, 132, 164, 174, 
179 
Leonard, Judy Lynn IFr) Box 194, Rt. I, Corninq, Ark., 70 
Leroux, Eula IFrl5 415 N. Hwy. 140, Florissant, Mo., 70,166 
leroux, Melba (Fr14515 N. Hwy. 140, FlOrISsant, Mo, 70 
Lewis, Don IFrl 424 Wishon St., Newport, Ark., 70 
Lewis, Gory IFrl 3767 E. 39th, Tulsa, Okla., 70, 144 
limburg, Judy IFr) 1732 Porker Blvd., Tonawanda, N. Y., 70,125 
Linderman, linda IJrl Sonders Corner Rt., Box 54, West Plains, Mo., 55, 
74, 177 
Longar, Ken (fr12325 Wismer, Overland 14, Mo., 70,152, lB3 
lord, Floyd (51 2101 Orodell, Boise, Idaho, 173 
loudermilk, Don IS) Box 266, Hazen, Ark., 62 
Lounsbery. Irma (Fr) Box 407, Bartlesville, Okla., 70,142 
love, Glenda IJr) 308 Woodruff, Searcy, Ark, 55, 141 
lynds , AI IJr) 99 W. lambright, Tampa, Fla., 55, 175 
M 
McBride, Jon (Sr) Box 242, West Plains, Mo., 47 . 168 
McCarley, Dee IS) 1714 N. Thompson, Conrue, Tex., 62,134 ,170,204 
McClelland, Bruce (Jr) Box 1 B, Grand Island, Flo., 177, 194, 205 
McClurg, Janice (5) Rt. 2, Verona, Mo., 62, 136 
McCorkle, David IFr) 109 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 70 
McCubbin, Mike IFr) 508 Benlon, Monett, Mo ., 70, 147 
McCullough, Dare Born IFr) 60 High 51., Solem, W. Va., 70, 148 
McCullough, Priscilla IS) 60 High 51., Solem, W. Va., 62, 142, 164 , 173 
McDougald, l. Reese (Sr) 509 E. Pork, Searcy, Ark., 47 
McDougald, lemindo IFr) 509 E. Pork, Searcy, Ark., 70, 129 
McElroy, Glendo (5) 3019 Ave. J., Ft. Worth, Tex., 62, 17 6 
McElroy, Marilyn (Fr) 621 S. Stephenson Hwy ., Royal Ook, Mich., 70, 132, 
173 
McGee, Charlene IFr) 2076 Vinlon, Memphis 4, Tenn., 70,135,167,170 
McGee, Roy IFr) Rt. 3, Rienzi, Miss., 71, 152, 183 
McHan, Nancy (Ff( St. Rt. 2, lake Villoqe, Ark., 71, 141, 204, 205 
McKeon, Larry (Jr) RI. 2, 80x 445-A, Darlinqton, Po., 55. 150 
McKenzie, Joyce Ifr) 6 Sheridan Rd., Chaltonooqa, Tenn., 71, 133, 174, 
20. 
McKnight, Gene IFr) BrandSville, Mo., 71 
McMahan, Lindo (Sr) 801 Ivy Rd., Memphis 17, Tenn., 47 , 124 ,168, 169 
McMurray, Eugene IFr) 1456 Myrtle, Columbus, 0 .. 74 
McNeese, Glenn ISr) RI. 3, Strafford, Mo., 47 
McNeese, Judy IFr) RI. 2, Box 132, Slrafford, Mo., 71 
McNeill, Camille (5) RI. 1, Happy, Tex., 63,142,176,177 
McNeill, Countess IFr) RI. 1, Happy, Tex., 71,142 
McNew, Shirley IJrj RI. 1, Box 126, Speedwell, Tenn., 56, 174 
McNutt, Patsy (Jrl RI. 3, Conway, Ark., 56, 125 
McRae, Terry (5) Rt. 4, Box 100, Nashville, Ark., 63,144,173 
McVicker, Kathy IFr) clo M & M Hardware, Homer, la., 71, 124, 170 
Mabry, Margaret (Sr) Box G, lazbuddie, Tex., 47, 129 
Mackey, Gloria (Frl 1 810 Deams, Houston 16, TeIC., 71, 135 
Madden, Norman IFr) Box 61, Beedeville, Ark .. 74 
Maddox, Kolhy (Sr) 24444 NoIre Dame, Dearborn, Mich., 47, 129, 168 
169 
Magness, Gwen (Jr) RI. 3, BateSville, Ark., 55 
Malone, Barbaro (Ff( RI. 2, Farmerville, la., 74. 204 
Manion, Jerold (Sr) 202 Mississippi, Beebe, Ark., 79, 120 
Moniikul, Chavalil (Sp) 1141 Gottsche lone, Solodonn Bangkok Thadond 62 ,." , , 
Maple, Ted (S) Rago, Kon., 62, 15 I, 168 
Morchanl, Joe (5) 918 S. 19th, Ft. Smith, Ark., 62,143 
Martin, 8ecky (JrJ 1010 Furman, Corpus Christl, Tex., 55, 101, 107, 110, 
Ill, 139 
Martin, linda IFr) 2401 County, Texarkana, Ark., 71,138 
Marlin, Sherro (Jr) RI. 1. Corinth, Miss., 55,101,107,133 
Mason, Kennelh (5) S. C. Home, Morrillon, Ark., 62, 149 
Mossey, Myrna (Jr) 519 Main, Wheelinq, W. Va., 55, 130 
Masters, Jean (5) RI. I, Bradford, Ark .. 62, 131, 173 
May, Juonelle (Fr) 460 High Meadow Rd., Amherst, 0., 71, 136, 163, 164 
Mayberry, Philip IJr) Rt. 3, Waynesboro, Tenn., 55,154, 17B 
Mayer, Chuck IFr) 503 N. E. Ave. B, Idabel, Okla., 71, 149 
Moyer, Frances (Jr) 330 S. Sounders, Aransas Pass, Tex ., 55 137 16B 
169, 177 ' , , 
Mayner, Sharon IFr) RI. I, Box 252, Ozark, Ark., 71,140 
Mayo, C. E. (Jr) 704 E. Markel, Searcy, Ark., 55 
Mayo, Robert (Fr) B45 Townsend Place, Norfolk 2, Va., 71, 147 
Mays, Betty IJr) 320 Alabama, Wolnul Ridqe, Ark., 55,101 107 128 
177. 204 . , , 
Mays, Marlha (Jrj RI. 2, Marie"o, 0., 35,170,177 
Mays, Walt (Sr) 6449 Chatham, Wellston, Mo., 55, ISS, 177, 183 
273 
Meadows . Jo ISr) 7656 Barrie. Dearborn . Mich .. 47 . 141 
Means . Wayne (Fr) Box 156. Wildwood . Fla ., 71 
Meers, Diane IJr) 1109 McFarland , Rossv ille, Ga .• 56 , 138 
Mehl . Dorothy IS) 1217 S. 51. Francis, Wich ita 11, Kan .• 63, 138, 168 
Mered ilh . Don IJr) 201 North 51 ., Batesville. Miss .. 56 , 147 
Mick . Edward !S) 641 Ashcomb Dr., la Puente, Calif., 190 
Mitam. Denny !S) 7929 Westwood, little Rock , Ark ., 63 , 150 
Millard, Mary !S) Box 205. lincoln . Ark., 63 , 124 
Miller, Ben (Jr) RI. 3, Box 212. Minden , la. , 56 
Miller. Edd ie (5) 614 St. Anne, Alexandria, la. , 63 , 156. 170 
Miller, Jan !Fr) 2020 W. Irving Blvd .• Api. 107 , Irving, Tex ., 71. 141 , 170, 
204 
Miller. Janie !S) 5600 Browning Rd., little Rock , Ark ., 58 , 63 , 137 , 16B, 
177 
Miller, James O. (Sr) 710 W. Whl!-eler, Dyersburg, Tenn ., 47 , 166 
Miller, Jimmy E. ISr) Rt. 1, Dardanelle, Ark., 47,1 49,162,163 , 176,179 
Miller, "lee" IFr) 601 53rd St., Paragould, Ark., 71 
Miller, leroy IFr) 2409 E. 2nd, N. little Rock, Ark" 71 
Miller, Mickye IFr) 2806 Edgewood, Pin e Bluff, Ark., 71, 131 
Miller, Peggy (5) 1308 Pauline, New Orleans, la ., 63, 132 
Miirer, Stan (5) Rt. 3. Newport, Ark., 63.143,190 
Mill s, Alice UrI 404 Choctaw, Morristown, Tenn ., 56. 101 , 107, 140, 176 
Mills, Sandy (5) Kensett, Ark., 63 . 137 , 174 
Minton . lonnie I~rl Rt. I , So)( 226 , Des Arc, Ark. , 71 
Mitchell, Sheila (5) 404 5th Ave. E., Cullman , Ala. , 63,137.177, 204, 
205 
Mitts, Barbara ISr) Swifton, Ark .• 47 
Mize, Joel (5) Box 70, Haleyv ille, Ala., 63. 152, 183 
Mock, Karen (5) 851 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo ., 63, 126, 164 
Mooney, Anna IS) 401 Highla'nd Dr .• Jonesboro, Ark., 63,138,164,167 
Moore, Wayne IJr) 3238 Ebony, Corpus Oiristi, Tex .• 56, 152 
Moreland, Carroll UrI Rt. 1, Box 104, Heber Springs, Ark., 56, 144 
Morgan , Clara (Fr) S. C. Home, Morrilton , Ark .• 71 . 128. 170. 204 
Morgan, lou Ann (Jr) RI. 4 . Searcy. Ark .• 56. 141 , 178 
Morris, Mary Sue (5) RI. 1. Alicia. Ark. , 63 , 128, 204 
Morrison, Jerry IFr) 443 S. 17th. Clinton . Okla ., 74 
Moseley, Owen (Jr) 608 West 6th. Rector. Ark .• 56. 153 
Moss. William IS) 2319 No. 29. Ft. Smith. Ark., 74 
Mote, Betty lynn Sowell IJr) 909 W. Arch, Searcy. Ark .• 56.141 
MOle, Jerry (Jr) 602 N. Denton, Gainesville. Tex .• 56. 144 . 183, 194,205 
Murphy. Glenn IFr) Rt. 2. Walnut Ridge. Ark .• 71. 150 
Murphy, linda IFr) Rt. 5. Cadiz. Ky., 71.132,167 . 
Murray. Joe IS) 1610 Graybof lone, Murfreesboro, Tenn., 63 
Murray, Rickey IFr) 1610 Groybar lane, Murfrl!-esboro. Tenn .• 71 . 152 
Murry. laNell (5)109 Park Ave .• Hattiesburg, Miss .• 63 , 138,164,167 
N 
Naylor. Patricia ISr) 704 Pryor Dr. . West Memphis, Ark .• 40 , 47 , 125 .174 
Neal . Donna IFr) 506 University . Cleveland, Miss., 71,125,170 
Nelson, Charles IFr) 41 3 Ea sl E, Kingman. Kan .• 71, 151 
Nelson, Jerry IFr) 206 Conella , Wesl Monroe, la., 71 
Nelson, lynn (5) 100b S. 6th, Rogers, Ark.. 74 
Nel son. Martha IFr) 419 Ramsey Place, Gallitin. Tenn ., 71,126,164,173 
Nichols . David IFr) Stephens , Ark ., 71 
Nicholson . Ken ISr) 1034 Schumacher, Fl int 7 . Mich .• 48 . 155 . 161 . 194 , 
205 
Niemeyer, Peggy UrI 2509 Brown, l ittle Rock, Ark., 56 , 137. 174 , 177 
Norris, Paul IFr) 711 E. Woodruff. Searcy, Ark ., 75 
Norton , Paula (5)710 Prince, Texarkana , Ark., 63 , 136,1 77 
o 
Obrecht, Paula ISr) Rt. 2, Claude, Tex., 48.103,126,176 
Oliger, Betty lou IS) 918 E. Elm, EI Dorado. Ark., 63,129,174 
Oliver. Joe UrI 102 W. Hard ing , Morrilton , Ark., 56 , 153 
Ol iver, Nelson IS) S. C. Home , Morrilton , Ark., 63, 153 
Onderdonk, Bob 1Ft) Mayfa ir Hotel . Searcy, Ark., 71 
Orr, Jack (Sr) Rt. 1. Owasso. Okla ., 48, 167 
Orsburn, Bobby"IFr) 500 State, Newport, Ark., 71 , 150 
Osburn, Carroll (Jr) 1400 N. Wash ington , Forrest City, Ark., 56, 151 , 168, 
190 
Osburn, Nancy (Fr) 1400 N. Washington , Forrest City, Ark., 71, 136 
Otey, Bob IFr) Box 122, Vale, Okla ., 71 , 151 
Ousley,luEllen IFr) Rt. 2, Box 132 .A, Waterloo, III. , 71,140, 176 
Ousley, Richard IS) Warm Springs Rd., Manchester, Ga ., 63, 156, 204 
Outlaw, Morgan IFr) Box 361 , Alachua, Fla .• 71 , 152. 183 
p 
Poce, Janet (Sr) 3701 Ogema St., Fl int 7, Mich ., 48 . 164 , 166 
Poine", Vicki IFr) Box 1675, Decatur, Ala ., 71 ,1 26 , 170,204 
Palmer, James 1St) 1621 E. Ma in St., Murfreesboro, Tenn. , 48 , 75,156 
Palmer, Jimmy IFr) 3560 Arnold Rd. , Memph is, Tenn., 154 
Parham, Alinda IS) Fort Pillow, Tenn. , 63, 136 
Parker, Charles UrI 329 E. linden Ci rcle, Kennett, Mo.: 56, 144 , 175 
Parker, Glynn (Sr) 1311 Poplar, Van Buren, Ark., 48 , 143,166 
Porker, Odean (Jr) Havana, Ark., 56 , 144 
Porsons, Karen (5) 1222 Shawnee, Bartlesville, Oklo., 63, 127 
Pate, Kim IJr) Samson, Ala., 177 
Patterson , Jaylene !Fr) 1215 Harnell Rd., Wichita 17 , Kan .• 71 , 135 
Paullin , Howard IFr) 42 1 N. Arnold, Mt. Pleasant, Mich., 71, 152 
Payne, Max ine IS) 4942 N. Detroit, Tu lsa, Okla., 63, 128 
274 
Pa yton , Reg ina (Jr) Ty ler Rt ., Bo)( 69, Heber Springs, Ark., 56. 138, 176 
Peacock, loverd 1Ft) 224 Walnut St., Tiptonville, Tenn., 71,155,167,179. 
183 
Pearce , Bobbie (5) 1203 E. Market, Searcy, Ark .• 63, 170, 174 
Pearcy , Bill (5) 1120 Witherspoon, Gainesville, Tex ., 63. 152, 183, 190 
Pearcy, Bob IS) 1120 Witherspoon , Gainsvilte, Te)( .• 63, 152, 183, 190 
Pebworth, Jim !S) U.S.A . Supply Control Agency, APO 58, New York. N.Y., 
168, 169, 171 
Peck, Jean ine ISr) 35 E. Oneida St ., Baldwinsv ille, N. Y., 48 
Peck, Richard IFr) 35 E. Oneida St .• Ba ldw insville, N. Y., 71 ,1 67 
Peebles . Stanley IFr) Newport Airbase, Newport, Ark ., 71, ISS, 204 
Pen ix, Sue IFr) Rt . 1. Box 271. Tuckerman, Ark., 71 
Penn , Ann IFr) lynn , Ark., 71 . 140 
Penn , Brenda IFf) lynn , Ark., 71 . 128 
Pelerson . Ruby Ur) Rt. 1, Sanford, Mich., 56 , 140. 167 
Petrich, Helmut ISr) 531 E. 81 St .• New York 28, N. Y., 48 , 153,168 
Phelps. Cloyd IFr) Rt. 1, Nichols. Iowa, 71, 156 
Philbrick, Dale IFr) Chapel Road, North Hampton, N. H., 71 ,1 31,204 
Phillips, Daniel ISr) 4304 Rhodes, Memphis . Tenn., 48 
Phill ips, Ken (5) Rt:'I , Bo)( 59, DeQueen , Ark., 63 , 155, 183 
Phill ips, linda ISr) 4304 Rhodes Ave., Memph is, Term., 48 
Phillips, Mary Ann IS) 602 Church St. , Sulphur Springs, Tex ., 63 , 129 
Phill ips, Sandra Sue IFf) Childhaven, Box 660, Cu llman, Ala., 141, 20. 
Ph ill ips, Sharon (5) Rt. 2, Box 131, Camden , Ark .• 63,139.177 
Pierce, Elaine (Sr) Box 31, Chilanga, lusaka , N. Rhodes ia , 48 , 132 
Pitts, Regina IFr) 323 Frost Ave .• New Boston , Tex., 71 , 140 
Pitts, Harold IS) 1128 Maryell , Terrell , Tex ., 64 
Ponder, Bob IJr) 16886 May, East Delroit, Mich., 56 
Pounds, Whl!-eler IFr) 316 N. Maple, Osceola , Ark., 66 . 71. 149, 170, 179 
Powell, Helen Beth (Fr) 2320 W. 16th, N. litlle Rock , Ark., 71 , 129 
Prather, Thomas (S) 3515 East 11 2th 51., Chicago 17. III.. 64 , 150 
Pratt, James (Sr) Rt. 1, Rose Bud, Ark., 56,155.177,190 
Pratt, Sue IFr) RI. I , Box 65.A, Hoxie, Ark ., 71, 139 
Priddy, Charle; (Fr) 950 Ocoee St. N. E., Cleveland , Tenn., 71, 154 
Prillwitz, Sandra IFf) Rt. I , Box 304 , Eau Claire. Mich ., 71, 138 
Prince, Mary (5) Rt. 2, Box 61, Center Ridge, Ark., 64, 174 
Pritchett. linda ISr) 209 Williams St. , East Pra irie, Mo., 48,101, 107,136 
174 
Privitt. Bob ISr) 211 E. Curry, Carlsbad, N. Mex ., 49 
Privitt, Hilda IJr) 211 E. Cu rry, Carlsbad , N. Mex ., 56, 130 
Proctor, Juanita !Jr) Box 205-, Houghton lake, Mich ., 56 
Pruett, Shirley (Fr) 102 Kenneth Ave., Salinas, Cali f., 71, 124 
Puckett, Dan IFr) 928 E. Market, Searcy , Ark .• 71 , 143 
Purse ll, Faye (Sr) 818 Patterson Rd. , Midland, Mich ., 49 , 132, 174,177. 
'78, 179 
PursJt::y , Mary (Jr) Rt . 3 . Miami , Okla., 56, 130 
Q 
Qualls , Annette IJr) 614 S. Palmer, Tyler, Tex ., 56,137,168,169 
R 
Rachel . Rita (Fr) Rt . 1, Box 23 , Russellv ill e , Ark., 71 , 135 ,1 74 
Ragsdale, Porter IFr) 1221 lorenzo Dr. S.W., Atlanta, Ga., 75 
Ramsey, Anna ISr) Box 178, Judson ia , Ark., 49 
Randolph , Glenn IJr) Rt. 7 , Sparta , Tenn ., 56,144,204 
Rauworth , Florence (St) 901 Sycamore Road, DeKalb, III., 49 . 124 , 174 
Rawl ins, Margaret !Sr) Rt. 3, Clarksville, Tenn ., 49.135. 167 
Reed , larry IFr) Rt. 4 , Holly Springs , Miss., 72 
Reed , Milton 1Ft) 306 S. Cotton, Searcy, Ark ., 72 
Reese, James (5) 402 E. Dixon , Murfreesboro, Ark .• 64, 155 
Reeves, lynn (5) 805 Horton, Minden, la ., 64 , 145 .174 
Reeves, Sharon (Fr) 805 Horton, Minden. la ., 72. 124 
RI!-eves, Zane IJr) Box 89 , Palo Adro, Cal if., 56,151,170 
Reppart. Tom IFr) 326 McKinley Ave., Newcomerstown , 0., 72 , 151. 173 
Reynolds, Carol IFr) 133 E. 26 PI. , Tulsa . Okla., 7 2, 135 
Reynolds, Jomes Reggie (Sri 3317 W. College, Shreveport, la ., 49, 152 
Reynolds, Judy ISr) 3317 W. College, Shreveport, la ., 49 
Rhodes, lynn IJ r) 2414 9th Ave., Canyon, Tex .• 56, 152, 172 
Rice, Don ISr) 6313 April lake Ave., San Diego 19, Calif., 49 , 152 
Richards, Patty (Fr) 7219 NW 43rd Ave ., Gai nsville, Fla ., 72,1 27 , 170 
Richie, Ray IFr) 1904 Sondtown Rd. S. W .• Atlanta , Go., 75,183 
Rickard, Rodney IJr) 10050 Vaughan, Detroit 28, Mich" 56,151 
Rickard, Sandy IS) 10050 Vaughan , Detroit 28, Mich., 64 
Rickett. Evelyn IS) Moody , Mo., 64 
Riley , l inda (Jr) 27·12th Ave. N., Texas City, Tex ., 56 
Risinger, Lindo (Fr) 800 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark., 72,137,1 70,204 
Risner, lester (Jr) 61430 Wagner, St. lou is 33, Mo., 56, 153, 204 
Ritchey, Robert IFr) RI. 1, Ralls, Tex ., 75 
Roberts, Freddie IFr) 2222 Moss St., N. l ittle Rock , Ark., 72,1 61 , 168 
Roberts , Glenda IS) P. O. Box 57 , lake City, Fla., :;6, 64, 130 
Robertson, Barbara (5) 978 Stagecoach Rd., little Rock, Ark., 64 , 137 
Robertson , Mike IFr) Bo)(>274, Ore City, Tex., 72, 75,144 
Robertson, Ronnie 1Ft) 6501 Greenwood, little Rock, Ark., 72 . 152 
Robinson, larry (Sr) Rt. 2. Manilas, Ark" 49 , 149 
Robinson, Mary D. IS) 1704 McGreight St., Bastrop. la ., 64,126,177 
Robinson, Mary N. IFr} 404 Cochran St., Marietta, Ga., 72 , 129,166 
Rogers, Keith IS) 894 N. Will ett, Memphis, Tenn., 64, 152, 178 
Rogers, Margaret (Sr) 313 N. Jackson, Kennett, Mo., 49 , 103, 130,172,17" 
Rogers, Vernon IS) 806 W. 19th, l ittle Rock, Ark .• 64 , 155, 186, 205 
Root, Charlot IJ r) Box 178. Rt. 1, Djai, Ca lif., 56,125 
Rore)( , Jeffrey Anne IS) 163 S. Plvm Grove Rd ., Palatine, 111. ,64 , 141, 204 
Ron, lavra IJr) 131 S. Palmer, Tyler, Te)( ., 56, 125,170,174 
Roy, Ernest IFrI A1185 Wileo)( Rd ., Plymovth , Mich ., 72 , 153 
Ruble, James 1M Rt. I, Clinton, Ark. , 56, lA3 , 190 
Ruckman , larry IS) 5045 Chorlann , EI Paso, Te)(. , 64, 152, 183 
Runell , Gail (5)3504 Olive, North little Rock, Ark., 64 , 151 , 168, 169, 
170 
Ryan , Sharon IFrI 2500· 131h Ave., Greeley, Colo. , 72, 127, 168, 204 
s 
Saifnia , Fere idaun IFr) 9 K. Hasan i Nanal Ave., Tehran, Iron, 72 , 146 
Sammons, John ISr) 1255 W. Thea, Son Antonio, Te)( ., 49 
San, Ronald IFr) 52nd, "Rangoon, Burma, 75 
Sanders, Nann ie (S)4121 Chaffee Dr., Ft. Smith, Ark., 64 
Sanderson , Wolter IS) 800 Spiro, Yuba City, Calif., 64 ,174 
Sandlin , James IFr) 909 E. Baya Ave., lake City, Fla., 7 5 
Sarver, Phylli s IFr) 254A¥E. 5th Place, Tvlsa A, Okla., 7 2, l AO, 170 
Saunders, lorry ISr) 2052 Central, Memphis 4 , Tenn., 49,151,161,179 
Savell , Charles (Fr) Ba)( 295, Pearland , Tex., 72, 152, 183 
Schafer, Donald IJr) Box 924, Pampa , Tex ., 56, 154 
Scon, Jim ISrI Rt. 2, Abernathy, Tex ., 49 
Scan, Sharon IJr) Rt . I, Box 158, Eugene, Mo., 56,139, 174,177,178 
Scroggs, lorry IJ r) 1401 Dill, Newport, Ark., 56, 153, 176 
Scroggs, Roy IFr) 911 Highland Dr. , Magnolia, Ark., 72,1 4 6, 170 
Seabaugh, James IFr) Boll 22, Tilton, Ark., 72,1 47 
Seaslrun k, Brenda (Sr) RI. 5, Boll 58, Hot Springs, Ark., 49 , 79,120,134, 
161, 178 
Seegren , Gracie (5)6798 E. 25 PI., Tulsa, Okla., 64,127,16 1, 177 
Selby, Ruth Ann IFr) RI. 2, Clarksville, Ark ., 72, 125, 176 
Selvidge, Jerry IFr) Rt. I, Box 278, Covert, Mich., 72 , 148, 170 
Senn, Jerry ISr) RI. 1, Boll 176, Wesl Calvmbia, S. C, 49,152 
Setzler, Toni ISrI 106 W. 52nd, N. l ittle Rock, Ark., A9 
Seuon, CarollFr) 106 N. Main, lee 's Svmmit, Mo., 72 , 135 ,164 , 176, 
204 
Shackelford, Betty IJr) Rt. 1, Ball 51E, Rio Oso, Calif., 56,137,170 
Shackelford , David IJr) 501 N. Madden, Shamrock, Tex., 56, 157 
Shappley, Koren IJr) 1708 Robin Hood lone, Memph is 11, Tenn. , 56, 140, 
170, 176 
Shearer, Maggie (Sr) Rt. 1, Sidon, Ark ., A9 
Sheets, lucrecia (J r) 2732 Kennedy, Dayton 20, Ohio, 56,130, 164, 176, 
177 
Sheets, William (Sri Rt. 2, Proctorville, 0., 49 , 149,175 
Sherraden , Ruth Ann ISrI Rt. 1, Piggott, Ark., 50, 131,176 
Sherrod , Winnie IFr) 3323 19th St., lubbock, Tex., 75 
Sheumaker, Charles IJ rI RI. I , Boll 608, Svlphur, la ., 56, 150, 174 
Shewmaker, Sam IFf) Boll 22, Kalama, N. Rhodesia, Africa, 72 , 166 
Sh ipman, Sharon IFr) Stoutland, Mo. , 72, 136 
Shiver, Sharon IFr) 1672 S. Ook, Bartlesville, Oklo ., 75 
Short, Bill (S) P.O. Boll 22, Kalama. Northern Rhodesia, Africa , 64 , 148, 
166 
Shull , Pony IFr) 310 W. Ramsey, Bvffalo, Mo .• 72,1 4 2 
Sickbert, Kim (Fr) Rt. 1. Mora, II I. , 72 , 149. 170 
Sides, CarilFr) 365 Redwood Dr., Morristown, Tenn .• 72 , 151 
Siler, Barbaro IS) Pleasant Plains, Ark., 64,139,204 
Silkman, Bill (SI 5 Mohawk Dr., Searcy, Ark., 183 
Sim, Vidor 1Ft) 132 Bovndary, G. F., Kowloon, Hong Kong , 72,146,174 
Simmons, Kenneth IS) 1400 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 64 
Simmons , Susan IFr) 105 W. Church, Woodsfield, 0 .,72, 130 
Simon, Joy ISrI 303 Maple, Milton, Fla ., 50, 131, 168, 169, 170 
Simpson, Barbaro jS) 708 N. 81 Terr., Kansas City, Kan., 64 , 128, 177 
Simpson, David IJr) 81 4 Goodwin , EI Dorado, Ark., 52, 56, 155, 177, 186, 
190, 205 
Sinapiades , Mike jSr) Akropoleos 44 , Thessalonica, Greece, 50 
Smart, Da\lid (Sr) linn, Mo., 50, 147, 204 
Smelser, James IJr} 33479 Forest, Wayne, Mich., 167 
Smith , Anne IJr) Star Rt., Kermit, Tex., 56,107, 16A, 166, 174 
Smith, Barbaro Eloise IFr) 5825 Kimbrovgh Dr_., Corpus Christi, Tell., 72 , 133 
Smith, Barbaro Evelyn IFr) Box 515, Ashdown, Ark .• 72 
Smith, Barbaro S. IS) 323 W. 3rd , Boonev ille, Ark., 64, 138 
Smith, David IJr)'1217 Victor, SI.louis 4 . Mo., 56, 156 
Smith, Dean IFrI 8701 E. 12th, Tul sa, Oklo ., 72, 144, 204 
Smith, Gale IJr) BOil 55 , Shirley, Ark ., 56, 144 
Smith, Gory ISrI 221 Parkdale Rd., Sylvan Hills, North liHle Rock, Ark., 75 
Smith . Het1ie lou IS) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 64, 127, 17"5 
Smith, Juanez ISr) 109 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 50, 167 
Smilh, Karen IFr) 322 Beatrice, Thayer, Mo. , 72, 129, 170 
Smith, Keith ISr) Rt. 1, McCrory, Ark ., 50,175 
Smith, Kelby [Sri Rt. 2, Tupelo. Miss. , 75 
Smith, linda IJ r} 1217 Victor, St. louis 4 , Mo. , 57,125,177 
Smith, Mary Frances IFr) Boll 36, BoydelJ , Ark ., 72, 127 
Smith, Patsy IFrl 523 S. W. 3rd, Walnvt Ridge, Ark. , 75 
Smith, Rob (S) 1606 W. Center, Searcy, Ark., 64,151,173,190 
Sm ith , Ronny IFr) 301 Prospect, Newport, Ark., 66,72,155, 170,204 
Sm ith , Steve Ur)301 Pros pep, Newport, Ark., 57,121,155,161, 177 , 
183, 186, 19A 
Smith, Svanne IJr) 806 Pine, Corning, Ark., 57, 130, 168, 169 
Sm ith, Terry IFf) 913 Ruuwin , Clarksdale, Miss., 75 
Sm ith, Thomie Ur) RI. 3, Ha ynesville, La., 57, 112, 130, 161 , 168, 174 
Smith, William ISr) 702 W. College Ave., Enterprise, Ala., 50 
Smothermon, Milton IJr) 2320 Brothers, Ft. Worth, Tell ., 57 , 143, 170,204 
Snowden, Deanna (S) 2823 Northern Blvd., Independence, Mo., 64 , 168, 169 
Sonnier, Nolan [Sri 328 Alabama, Beavmont. Tell ., 50, 150 
Sorensen, Marc ia IFr ) 130 S. 11th St ., DeKalb, 111.,72,126 
Sorrells, Jimmy IFr) 1807 Gi bbons , Greenville, Tell ., 72 , 15 1 
Sovler, Relda IS) 506 North SI .• Camden, Ark., 64, 131, 176, 204 
Sovthard , An ila (5) Boll 96 . Melbourne , Ark ., 64 , 132, 176, 177 
Savthard , David IFr) Rt . 1, 80x 260, ArteSia, N. Mell ., 75 
Sovthard, Jean IFr) BOil 96 , Melbourne , Ark., 72 , 128, 204 
S~ain, Koren IFr) 355A 8erkeley , Montgomery 5, Ala ., 72 , 141 , 170, 204 
Spavldmg, Joe [S) RI. 4 , Searcy, Ark., 64, 151, 194 , 205 
Spears, Shannon IFr) 609 N. G ., Freeport, Tell ., 7 2, 155 , 186 
Speer, Brenda IFr) 702 Sharp, Camden, Ark ., 131 
Speer, Ed (Sr) 19L! Sodler, Houston 16, Tell ., 50 , 151,178 
Springer, James [S) 4 32 Ferndale Rd., Glenview, 111.,64, 147 
Spvrlock, Deanna [Frl 2413 W. Flower, Fvllerton, Cali f ., 72 , 134, 166, 176 
Spvrrier, Ed (5) 120 Deller, lawrencebur~1. Tenn ., 64 , 154 
Stafford, linda (5) Rt . 2, Granby, Mo ., 64, 126 
Stanford, Suzanne (Jr) Rt. 8, Colvmb ia, Tenn ., 57,135, 176 
Stanley, Bill (Fr17808 E. 22nd St ., Tvlso 15, Oklo., 72,144 
Stan ley, Brenda [Fr) 1716 Bvfford , Jonesboro , Ark .• 72, 131 
Stan ley, Don IJ r) 1716 Bvfford, Jonesboro, Ark., 183 
Stanley, Jo An I) [S} 10816 Crockett, Svn Volley, Calif., 64,138 
Stanley, Jim (5110816 Crockett, Sun Valley, Cali f., 75 
Staples, Pam [S) 6321 longwood, lillIe Rock, Ark ., 64 , 129 
Stapleton, Mary Claire IS) 904 E. Center, Searcy, Ark ., 64, 135 , 170, 176 
Starling , David (5) 1225 Boker, MI. Dora, Flo ., 64 , 148, 170 
Starling , Sianley (5) 700 N. Jackson , l inle Rock, Ark., 64, 146, 170 
Slarr, Carol IFr) BOil 496 , Knobel , Ark., 72,130, 176 
Starr, Donny IFr) Rt . I, Quaker City, 0., 72 , 156, 168 
Steiniger, Monika lSI 159 Fordyce Rd ., Port Elizabeth, Walmer, S. Africa, 64 
Stephens, Carolyn (5) 906 8roadway, West Plains, Mo., 6A, 132, 20A 
Stephenson, Jerry IFr) 318 W. Adams , Enterprise, Ala ., 72 . 154,170 
Stepter, lavis IFrl 3811 loch lone, N. little Rock , Ark .: 72,145 
Stevens, MoHand IS) RI. 3, Box 15·A, Svmmit. Miss., 64 , 170 
Stewart, Ben lSI 3830 Un iversity Blvd., Hovston 5, Tell ., 64,1 47,173 
Stewart, lillian IFr) 110 W. Jackson, Warrington, Fla ., 72, 128, 204 
Slewart, Marlyn (5) 110 W. Jackson, Warrington, Flo " 64,128,174 
Stewart, Mory lou IFr) Regan Wells, Tex ., 72 , 137,204 
Stewart, Travis [Jr) Regan Wetls, Tell ., 57, 154,164 , 174 
Stillin~~~ Don ISr) 2308 E. 42 St., Ashtabula, 0., 50, 150, 163, 164 , 168, 
Stone, Gerry (Sr) 623 Teagve, Navasota, Tell ., 50, 103, 112, 126 
Stone , James (Sr) 623 Teague, Navasota, Tell., 50, 144 , 183 
Stone, Joy Dene IFr) 5321 Bonnie Wayne, Ft. Worth 7, Tell., 75 
Storey , Harriet (5) 80x 422 , Senath, Mo., 64 , 128 
SIons, Monty IFr) Rt. 1, Quaker City. 0 ., 72,1 49 
Stowers, Sora (5) 211 4 N. Arthur, little Rock, Ark., 64,129 
Stracke, Jvdy IFf} 2212 W. Olive, Springfield, Mo., 72, 126, 170 
Stroder, Peggy IJrl Star RI. 2, lake Village, Ark ., 57, 125, 176 
Stroder. Shirley IFr) Star RI. 2, lake Village, Ark ., 72 , 125 . 170 
Svllins, Jerry [S) 826 Alice, Memph is 6 , Tenn ., 64 , 152,168, 169,1 7 1 
Svnderland , John IS) Rt. 2. Carthage , Mo., 64 , 153 
Svtherlin, Susan (5) 611 E. Market, Searcy, Ark. , 6A, 136 
T 
Tarbell. Priscilla IJr) Rt. 2, Waterv ille, Maine, 57, 132 
Tote, Sid Ur) 1526 1/ 2 Jefferson , Gretha, la ., 57, 155, 183 
Taylor, 8renda IS) Rt. 1, Beech Grove, Ark., 6A, 135, 174 
Taylor, David IFr) 5383 Qvince, Memphis, Tenn ., 75 
Taylor, lorry (5) 5383 Quince, Memphis , Tenn ., 65, 152, 174 ,204 
Terry , Randall IFr) 317 W. Rock, Fayetteville, Ark ., 72 , 167,176 
Tevfert, So ndra IS) Rt. 6, Valparaiso, Ind., 65,174 
Thomas , Brenda IFr) Box 176, Beedeville, Ark., 72 , 132 
Thomas, Frederick (S) 603 W. Mechan ic St. , HarrisonVille, Mo ., 75 
Thomas, Norma ISr) 1001 W. 2nd St ., Corn ing, Ark .. 50, 103, 130 
Thomley, Bryon IJr) Rt. 2, Newton , Ala., 57 
Thompson , Buel (5) Searcy, Ark., 65 
Thompson , Byron IFr) BOil 141 , Slephens , Ark ., 72 , 186 
Thompson , Charles IJr ) Rt. 1, Mt. Pleasant, Tell., 57,148,161, 166, 167 
Thompson , Clavdette IFr) Rt. 7 , Ball 375, Hot Springs, Ark., 73 , 132 
Thompson, Donn ie IA-) 3 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 73 , 183 
Thompson ,_Ow ighl (SrI la ings . 0 ., 50 ,156, In, 194 
Thom;lson, Jean IJrl 26 Solem Rd., Murray Hill , N. J ., 57, 139 
Thompson, Jim IJr) 1600 E. Market , Searcy, Ark., 57, 155 
Thompson, Mary leo (Sr) 1505 Oakland 8Ivd ., Ft. Worth, Tell ., 57 
Thompson , Nancy IJr ) 102 Wooderest Dr., San Anlonio, Tell ., 168 
Thompson, Ron (Jr) 4 819 35th 51., lvbbock, Tell .• 57,152 
Thornton, Donald ISr) RI . 6, BOil 241 , Gadsde n, Ala. , 50 
Tipton , Belly (5) 203 W. Moore, Heber Springs, Ark., 65, 172 
Tipton, Jessica IFr) 3127 E. College, Visalia, Ca lif., 75 
Tollett, Saul)dra IS) 608 S. Front, Nashv ille, Ark ., 65, 177 
Toms, Johnny (S) St. Petersburg , Flo ., 65, 154 , 170 
Tooke, Martha IFr) 308 Glenda, Rayv ille, la., 73,130,163,170,176 
Torrice, John IFr) 73 S. Filice, Solinas, Calif., 75 
Touchton, Pavl IJr) 3463 Fleet, Jacksonville 7, Flo., 57,155, 168,186 
Tvbb, Norman IS) 424 W. Sovth, Benton , Ark ., 65, 152, 173, 183, 190 
Tvcker, Annette [S) 4419 W. 24th St., little Rock, Ark ., 65 , 140 
Tvcker , lovise IS) Box 206, Waynetown , Ind . . 65, 126, 168 
Tvcker, Richard (Sr) 308 E. Rensselaer, Bucyras , 0 ., 50, 121 . 151. , 168, 169 
170 ' 
Tucker, Sandra IJrl 827 Pecan , Clarksdale, Miss ., 57 , 101 , 107,141 
275 
Tull,s Sut>lIt>n (Sri 607 Fleminq Blvd, Rensselaer, Ind, 50, 79,101,107. 
1~1 134 179 
Tuml,rHon. Som IJr' 1941 Horns, Richland, Wash., 57 
lUIIH'r re~qy IS) 146C Rambow Dr., P,neville, la, 65,142 
lUlney. Fre~n(1 (5) QUITman, Ark, 65, 133 
lut.:>n. Br('nn(1 IF,) 1418 locust, DecaTur, Ala, 73,125 
lyler ElliotT (Jr) 1404 11th Ave 5 E., Decatur, Ala., 57, 151 
Tyner C.lollo IS) '2'299 NOlmon, Memphis 8, lenn., 65,142,177,204 
Tyree Vernon (Sr, 1494 Donovan, Flmt, Mich., 50, 163. 165, 176 
u 
Underwood. Eugene (G) 906 Stonewall, laGranqe, Go .• 77, 79 
Unnerwood. John IFr) Rt. I, Searcy, Ark., 73, 155 
UThe, Glenn UrI 36895 PeTtibone Rd, Solon 39, 0., 57,1 4 3 
v 
Valen tine, Glenn IJr) 7733 Hillard, Dallas 17, Tex., 57,156 
Volentine, Sue (Sr) 7733 Hillard, Dallas 17, Tex., 51,125 
Vann, Sara ISr) 915 N. DUSTin, Farminqtan, N. Mex., 51,138,174 
Vannoman, Jim (Fr) RI. I, Sarcoxie, M~., 73, 153 
VanRheenen, Karen (5) 80x 401, Rt 4, Paraqauld, Ark., 65, 139, 174 
Vardaman, PaTricio (Sr) 1400 W. Emma, Spnnqdale, Ark., 51,130,174 
Vaughn, Douglas (Fr) 407 N. 16th ST., Nashville 6, Tenn., 73,172 
Verkler, Hilda (Fr) P.O. Drawert, Hoxie, Ark., 73, 136 
Viser, Fronk (Jr) Rt. I, Box 230, Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 57,148 
w 
Wadley, Chuck (Sr) 80x 4, Port Aransas, Tex., 190 
Walker, Charles IJI) 410 Gray, Joplin, Mo., 57, lSI, 175 
Walker, Dorothy (Sr) Box 146, Spring Hill, Tenn., 51,132,174 
Walker, leona IJr) 6426 Derby, Wellston 33, Mo., 57,166 
Walker, leWIS (Sr) 302 S. Main, Brinkley, Ark., 51,121,155,164,183, 
190, 204, 205 
Walker, Marcus IJr)919 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 57,155,166,172 
Wolters, Daniel (5) Broken Bow, Oklo., 65.145 
Walters, Patricio (5) 317 River, NewcomersTown, 0., 65, 134 
Walton, Mary Ann IFr) 403 W. 130 St., Hawthorne, Calif., 73, 136, 163, 
204 
Won, Esther IFr) 5B Ngou Chi Wan Village, 1st floor, Kowdoon, Hong Kong, 
73 
Won, Rebecca IFr) 58 Ngau Chi Wan Village, 1st floor, Kowdoon, Hong Kong, 
73 
Word, Sondra (Fr) 124 Garden, Maplewood, la., 73, 13B 
Wore, Belly IS) Box 331, Crone, Mo., 65 
Wore, Gory IJr) 705 Gladney Dr., Bastrop, la., 57,144 
Wore, laney IFr) 70S Gladney Dr., Bastrop, la., 73, 141, 204 
Warmack. Tom (Jr) 1321 S. Turner, Springdale, Ark., 57,154 
Worner, larry (5) Rt. I, Clemmons, N. C, 65 
Walers, Donald (Sr) HeTtick, III., 51 151,174 
Walers, leighton (5) Rt. 2, Box 30ft, Alachua, Fla., 65, 152, 204 
WaTers, Mike IFr) Rt. 2, Box 30A, Alachua, Fla., 73, 152 
Walson, Andrea IFr) Sheldon, Mo., 73, 130 
Watson, Bud (5) 3200 N. 8th, West Monroe, la., 168, 183 
Warson, Jim (Jf) 3200 N 8th, West Monroe, lo., 168. 183 
Warson, Jerry (5) 935 McQueen St., Flint, Mich., 65 
Watson, Tom IJr) III McBaine, Columbia. Mo., 57,152,154,172,186 
Way, Jock Ur) 202 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark., 57, 167 
Way, lynda Ur) 202 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark., 57 
Weare, Ernest ISr) Rt. I, lonoke, Ark .. 51 
Weare, Jane ISrl 4500 Broadway, Kansas City, Ma., 5 I, 134 
Webb, Janice (5) 18457 Rd. 200, Strathmore, Calif., 65, 134 
Weilhkamp, Richard IFr) Rt. 1, Delaplaine, Ark .• 73 
Welch, Corlos (5] Box 1 28, Spring Hill, Tenn., 65, 152, 166, 170 
Wells,Jerry (Fr) cia Dawson Beene, Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 73 
West, Kathryn UrI 502 Holly Grove, Houma, la., 57,134,163,204 
Westbrook, Ann IFr) 211 Hegwood Dr., Petal, MiSS., 73, 138, 164, 170 
Westbrook, Merle IJr) Box 234, 318 5th St., lawell. 0., 57 , 154 
Westerhalm, Betty (Sr) 1801 lynnhaven, Ft. Worth 3, Tex., 51,135 
Westerholm, Harry IJr) 1801 lynn hoven Rd., Ft. Worth 3, Tex., 57,153 
Westerhalm, Johnny Ur) 1801 lynn hoven Rd., Ft. Worth 3, Tex., 57, ' 53 
Westfall, Brenda IFr) 421 Hendersan, Hot Springs, Ark., 73, 141 
Whatley, Coral (5] 1403 Garland, Texarkana, Ark., 65, 142 
Wheeler, Billy IS) Rt. I, Box 116, SWifton, Ark., 75 
Whiddon, Anne IFr) 3341 Herschel, Jacksonville 5, Flo .. 73, 128, 204 
Whipkey, Shirley (Fr) 1519 Fulton Rd. N. W., Canton, 0., 73, 134 
While, Barbaro IFr) Rt. I, Box 253, Pine Bluff, Ark., 73, 135 
White, Ben IJr) Rt. 3, DanVille, III., 57, 150 
White, Carolyn IFr) 222 S. Front, Ruleville, Miss., 73, 129 
WhiTe, Edwin IFr) 306 Jacksonville Hwy., N. lillie Rock, Ark., 73 
WhiTe, Sondra IFr) 222 S. Front, Ruleville, Miss., 73, 139 
Whitten, Joe (Jr) 1214 E. Crestwood, Memphis, Tenn., 57 
Wildman, lanny lSI Rt. 1, Mora, III., 65, 1"49 
Wilkes, Jean (Fr) 170 Roberto Dr., Memphis, Tenn., 73,140 
Willey, Bonnie IFr) 1292 Howard, Mt. Morris, Mich., 73, 128, 204 
Williams, Ellis Ur) 13608 Blenheim, Cleveland 10,0.,57,143,174 
Williams, Jim E. (Fr) 441 E. Rallins, Moberly, Mo., 73, lSI, 170 
Williams, James l. IJr) Box 82, Russell, Ark., 57, 150 
Williams, James M. (Jr) 363 S. 7th St., Piggatt, Ark., 57 
Williams, Joe IJr) Rt. 2, Sumnerville, Ga., 57 
Williams, Julie IFr) 652 N. 6th St., Paragould, Ark., 73,137,170,174 
276 
Williams, Pele" ISr) 3521 Democrat Rd, Memphis 18, Tenn., 51, 152, 175 
Williamson, lmda IFr) 601 Holden Sr., Newport, Ark., 73, 142 
Willmqham, Bobbie IS) Rt. I, Doddsville, MISS., 65, 177, 204 
WilliS, James (Jr) Rt. 3, Ripley, M,ss., ')7 
WIII,stan, Joyce IFr) 3401 Wildwood Kd, Middletown, 0., 73,133 
Wilson. N J. [Sr) R.F.D. 2, SenaTh, Ma .• 51, 143, 194, 205 
Wilson, Sharon IFr) 508 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark., 73,140,170 
Wiltse, Ron IFr) 2164 Rosecrans St., Son Dleqa 6, Calif., 73.152,167,1 72 , 
178 
Wingfield, Vonce (Jr) 503 Jackson Ave., Canton. Miss., 57,149 
Winter, Arnold (Fr) 115 N. lynn Ave., Ruleville, Miss., 73, 152, 183, 204 
W,ntan, Suzanne IFr) 1228 57th Terrace, Ft. Smith, Ark., 73,1 4 1,168 
Wiser, Cora IFr) 41525 Tyler Rd., Belleville, Mich., 73, 129 
Wong, Elaine IFr) 88 Nathan Rd., 8th fl. C, Kowlaon, Hong Kong, 7 3 
Wong, lucien IFr) 14 Tai Po Rd., 2nd fl., Kowloon, Hong Kong, 73, 146 
Waod, Carolyn (Jr) Rt. 4, Paragould, Ark., 57, 139 
Wood, James Ur) Rt. 4 , Poraqauld, Ark. 57 
Wood, Sondra IFr) Box 145, Pa lestme, Ark., 75 
Woadham, Faye (Sr) Rt. 2, Cherry Volley, Ark., 51, 133, 174 
Worsham, Jim IFr] 1209 Highland, Anniston, Ala., 73, 145, 174 
Wright, Jan (5) 1511 E. 861h St., Chicago 13, 1I1., 65, 137, 164, 170,204 
Wu, lester IFr) 138 A, 80undary St., 1 /F. WorTh Partion, Kowloon, Hong Kong, 
73, 152 
Wyatt, June (5) 2500 Marilynn, EI Dorado, Ark., 65, 136, 170,174 
y 
Yates, Jere IJrI 1069 N. Belvedere, Memphis 7, Tenn., 57, 152, 161, 168, 
169, 194 
Yingling, Marion IFr) 31 Wesley Drive, N. liTtle Rock, Ark., 73,129 
Yip, Frank (Fr) 1. Fanling lou, Fonling, N. T., Hong Kong,,75 
Young, David IFr) 212 Bloomfield Dr., Son Antonio, Tex., 73 
Young, Fronk (5) 36 Cameron Rood, 2nd FI., Kowloon, Hong Kong, 65 
Young, William (Jr) 120 1/ 2 Praspect, Camden, Ark., 57,148, 167 
Academy directory 
A 
Abernathy, Charles IS) 405 S. Spring, Searcy, Ark., 218, 239 
Alford, Paula IF) 1712 W. Juniper, Roswell, New Mex., 219, 234 
Arnett, Mike (5)1510 E. River, Searcy, Ark., 218, 235, 240 
Atteberry, Jon (5) 1503 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 218, 225, 229, 238 
B 
Baines, Kenna Jean (5) 904 Merritt, Searcy, Ark., 216, 218,225,228,229, 
230, 231, 238 
Boles, James David IS) 707 E. Race, Searcy, Ark., 218, 224, 226, 228, 229, 
235, 241 
Beckman, Mike Ur) Rt. I, McRae, Ark., 217, 237 
Beene, Brenda Ur) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 217, 225, 229, 230, 238 
Bell, Ronny (Fr) 618 Butternut, Abilene, Tex., 219, 235, 243 
Berryhill, Dick IFr) 5 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 216, 219, 224, 226, 228, 
229, 235, 240, 243 
Bixler, Sue (5) 1609 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 216, 218, 225, 228,229, 234 
Brady, Sueonne (5) 608% Woodruff, Searcy, Ark., 218, 225, 227, 228, 
229, 230, 238 
Brown, Ruth Anne Uri 80S Cedar, Searcy, Ark., 216, 217, 221, 222 , 223, 
224,225,226,227,228,229,230,231,236 
Bunch, David (Fr) 4012 lakeview Rd., Sea rcy, Ark., 217, 237 
Bush, Faye IJr) 4630 Dover Rd., louisville 16, Ky., 217, 225, 226, 228, 
229, 231, 238 
Byrd, Mary Ella (Sr) Box 414, Davis Dr., Searcy, Ark., 212, 223, 225, 227 , 
228, 229, 230, 231, 236 
c 
Cannon,Millie ISr) 505 N. Charles, Searcy, Ark., 212, 230, 234 
Chable, Mary Kay (5) c/o U.S. Consulate Medellin, Colombia, SA, 218, 
229, 234 
Clyburn, lee (5) USOM, APO 676, New York, N.Y., 218, 225, 229, 234 
Clyburn, Steven (rr) USOM Haiti, cia American Embossy, Port-au.Prince, 
Haiti, 219, 235 
Cope, Kenneth, IFr) Rt. 4, Searcy, Ark., 219, 229, 230, 235, 243 
Cowan, Omagene (Sr) 1300 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 212, 225, 228, 229, 
230,231,234 
Copelond, Ray (Sr) 105 N. Stevens, Valdosta, Go., 212, 223, 237 
D 
Dolton, Judy (5) 505 N. Fir, Searcy, Ark., 218, 236 
Dean, Dickie ISr) 901 Pioneer Road, Searcy, Ark., 213, 220, 221, 224, 228, 
229, 235, 240, 241 
Dial, Virginia Mooney ISr) 526 S. Main, Ridgely, Tenn., 212, 213, 225, 227, 
230, 231, 234 
E 
Elv. Oole IS) 1508 Tul ip, Seorcy, Ark., 218, 224, 228, 229, 239, 240, 241 
English, llelhodelllSr ) 301 S Blonlon, Searcy, Ark., 213,225,227,228, 
229, no, n l, 23.4 
Is • • ClaudIO ISr l 369 Kena i·Apt. D, APO 949, Seottie, Wash" 213, 225, 
2418. 229 , 13 a 
Evon •• Roy [MaDS W Arch. Seorcy. Ark .. 21 7 , 224, 231, 235 
F 
Foc:ks. Penny (Ff) Jeddoh, Saud i- Ara bia, 219, 225, 229 . 236 
Full.r, Brenda (Sr) 2 10 E. Academy, Searcy, Ark" 213, 229, 230, 236 
G 
Ganul. Clifton Loyd III [Sri 802 E. Mar ket, Searcy, Ark ., 2 12, 2 13 , 2 2 1, 
224,226,227,228.229. 23 1,235,24 0 
Garner, Alon IFf) 1204 E. Market , Seorcy, Ark., 219, 228, 229, 237 
Gibbons. Mary Ruth (5) 11 0 1 E. Rive r, Seorcy, Ar k., 218, 225, 229, 230, 
236 
Glenn , Philip (5)1 50 3 Tuli p, Sea rcy, Ark., 218, 229, 235, 24 0 
H 
Hanley, Mickey (5) 507 N. Cross. Sea rcy, Ark., 218, 224 , 229, 235, 240 
Hawkins, Raymond ISr) 409 Brentwoad, Jacksonville, N.C., 2 13, 221. 228, 
230, 235, 240 
Hays, Edward ISr) 1401 Hillcrest Dr., Searcy, Ark., 213, 224. 227 , 229, 
237, 240 
Hays. Nena (Frl 502 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark., 216. 219, 225, 226, 227, 
228, 229 , 236 
Hedrick, Ann Uri 7 Ha rding Dr., Sea rcy, Ark., 21 7 , 225, 228, 229, 230, 
231. 234 
Hillis, lorry IJrll06 N. Cha rles, Sea rcy, Ark., 21 7 . 226, 237 
Holde r, Dionne (5)916 E. Race, Sea rcy, Ark., 216, 218, 221, 222, 225, 
228, 229, 230, 23 1, 238 
Holladay, Keith IS) 616 W. Mississ ippi, Floydada , Tex., 2 18, 23 7 
Hubbard , Synelle {Jr) Cathcart Hall, Sea rcy, Ark., 2 17 , 221 , 228, 2 29 , 236 
Ice, Gary (Sr) 124 BrookSide, Sa n Jose, Calif., 213. 224 , 237, 24 0 
K 
Kidel , Sora IS) Chocta w, Ark., 218, 234 
Kirksey. Kate IJrI Box 265, Hickory Ridge, Ark., 2 17, 238 
L 
lambert, Mary Ann IFr) 8 19 Sunn yhill Dr., Sea rcy, Ark., 216. 2 19, 225, 
226, 227 , 228 , 229, 230, 236 
latimer, Marty ISr) 2536 Nashville, New Orleans, la., 213, 225, 227 , 228 , 
229, 230 , 234 
Lawson, Larry IS) 1509 E. Ma rket, Searcy, Ark., 21 B, 228, 229, 235, 241 
M 
McCla ren, Marion (Fr) 503 E. Market, Sea rcy, Ark., 219, 225, 227 , 229, 
238 
McCown, Roger l. (Sr) 509 Biggs Terrace. Arlington, Tex., 21 4 , 228, 229 , 
237 
McKennon, Dorothy (Sri 5524 S. Grandview, Little Rock, Ark., 2 12, 214, 
225, 230, 238 
McKnight, Sharon IJr) Byrom Ave., Oover, N.J., 21 7 , 225, 227 , 229, 236 
Martin , Dennis IS) Rt. I, Seorcy. Ark., 218,224 ,229,235,240,241 
Ma rtin, Judy Co ra l {J r) 7 07 Ra ndall, Sea rcy, Ark., 217. 225, 228, 229, 
230 . 23 6 
Martin , Rella IJ r) 600 E. Cente r, Searcy Ark., 217, 225, 226, 228, 229, 
230, 236 
Mills, Deanna Beth (Sr) 4 5 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 214, 220, 221. 225, 
226, 227 , 228, 229, 230, 231, 236 
Mills, Kenneth E. (S) 45 Harding Dr. , Searcy, Ark., 218, 224 , 228, 229, 231, 
235. 240 
Mills, Will iam P. IFr) Kensett. Ark., 219. 239 
Moore, Wayman E. ISr) 14 05 Hillcrest, Sea rcy, Ark ., 21 4 , 2 24 , 228, 229, 
237 , 240, 241 
Morgan, Thomas (Sr) 3030 47th , Rock Isla nd, III. , 21 4 , 229, 237 , 240 
Morris, John IS) Box 2 16, Kensett, Ark .. 2 18 
N 
Nelson, Su san IJrI Senatobia, Miss., 2 16, 21 7 . 222, 225, 226, 227 , 228, 
229, 23 0, 231. 236 
Nevins, Glenda ISr) 507 N. Tu rner, Searcy, Ark., 21 4 , 2 23, 224 , 225, 228, 
229, 230, 23 1. 234 
p 
Pace. DaVid Glen IFr) 4 7 Hardmq Dr. Searcy, Ark. 2 16, 2 19, 237, 24 3 
Padqell, Bobble ISr) 24 36 Freeland, Son Anqelo, Tex., 21 4 . 225, 228, 229 . 
238 
PepperdlOe, FairY Ann IFr) 843 Floyd, Chula Vista. Ca lif., 2 19, 225, 227 . 
229, 238 
Penll, Donald (5) RI. 1, DaVIS Dr., Searcy, Ark., 218, 224 . 229, 239 
Ponper, James (5) 764B Gerold, Warren, Mich., 218. 235, 240 
Pulliam, ClIff IJr) 713 E Market, Searcy. Ark., 2 17, 22 7 , 229, 23 7 
Q 
QuieH, Koren IJr) 2055 5 Osage, Bartlesville, Okla., 2 17 . 225 , 230, 238 
R 
Rex road. Hen ri Etta IS r) 111 S . Georgia, Whea ton. Md ., 2 14 , 223, 22B 
Rheinbol t, Richard Ur) RI. 3, Mt. Gi lead, 0 .. 217, 22 4 , 226. 228, 229, 
235. 24 0, 241 
Risinger. Harry (5) 800 N. Oak. Searcy, Ark .. 21 B, 22B, 229, 235. 240 , 
241 
Ritchie, Joan (Jr) 701 E. Pork, Searcy, Ark., 216. 21 7 , 222, 22 4 , 225, 226, 
228,229,231,233,234 
Roberts, Ann (Sr) 5300 Bergel. Amarillo, Tex., 2 14 , 23 4 
Roberts,Cllfton (Fr) 300 S. Moss. Searcy. Ark .. 219, 229, 239 
Roberts, Darlene IJr) 320 Smith lone, San Marcus, Tex .. 2 17 , 229, 234 
Rondell. Lofton (Jr) 4 05 Walnut. Searcy. Ark., 217, 239 
s 
Sopp, Donny IF r) 1207 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 219, 229. 235 
Sopp, Margaret (Jr) 1207 E. Markel. Searcy. Ark .. 217, 225, 230, 23B 
Schrade, lisa IFr) 616 E. Market. Sea rcy, Ark., 219 
Sears, James David (5) 916 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 218, 235, 24 0 
Sears, Pa ttie Sue IFr) 916 E. Center, Searcy, Ark .. 219, 225, 227 , 229. 23 B 
Sewell, Mary Ann (S) 1505 E. Market, Sea rcy, Ark., 21B, 225. 226, 22B, 
229. 230, 238 
Schackelford. Wa ldo (Sr) Rt . 1, Box 51F, Rio Oso, Ca lif.. 2 14 , 23 7 
Shewma ker, Sa m (Sr) Box 22, Ka la ma, N. Rhodesi a , Africa , 21 5, 224 , 
22B, 229, 235 
Skipper, Rodney (Jr) 34 86 Heckle, Memphis, Tenn ., 2 16, 2 17 , 229. 235 
SmiTh, Ann (Sr) Rt. " Walson. Ark., 215 
Smith, Billy (S) 506 E. Cen ter. Searcy, Ark., 2 1 B. 24 0 
Smith. Glenn (Jr) 1516 E. Market, Searcy, Ark .. 2 17, 237 
Smith. Kent (S)506 E. Center. Searcy, Ark., 216. 218. 24 0 
Smith. Renny A. (Sr) West POint, Ark .• 215, 224 , 226, 227, 23 0 . 23 7 
Smock, Sue An n (5) 1133 25th 51., Moline, III. , 2 18, 229, 236 
Spauldi ng. Francene IJ r) Rt. 4 , Searcy, Ark., 217. 222, 225, 228, 229, 
231,236 
Stafford, Shirley (Fr1612 E. Park,Searcy, Ark., 2 19, 225, 226, 227, 236 
Staggs, Norma (S) 91 B E. Market, Searcy, Ark .. 219. 229, 236 
Stephens, Nora Beth (Sr) 906 W. Broadway, West Plains, Mo., 215, 23 4 
Street. James E. (S) Box 59, Rt. I , Searcy, Ark .. 2 19, 224, 229, 23 7 , 240, 
24 1 
T 
Thomas, Lindo (S) 264 0 34 th, Oa kland 1. Ca lif., 219 , 236 
Thompson, Barbara (S) 3 Ha rd ing Dr., Sea rcy, Ark ., 216 , 219, 225. 238 
Thompson, Bobby IJr) 1600 E. Ma rket, Sea rcy, Ark., 2 17 , 224 , 229, 23 1, 
237 . 24 0 
Tyle r, J im (St) 267 5 8 Wes Na le Rd., Ro l1 inq Hills , Cali f., 2 15, 229 
u 
Underwood, lee {Sr1 Box 5B4 , Ha rding Co ll ege, Sea rcy, Ark., 215 , 224 . 
226, 230, 231, 235 
v 
VanWinkle. Dee (Sri l B07 S. Carr. Sedalia, Mo., 212, 2 15, 22 1, 223, 224 , 
227, 22B, 229. 231. 236, 24 0, 241 
w 
Wagner, Rick (J r) 4 4 B N. Foun tain, Wichi ta, Ka n., 217, 23 7 , 240 
Waters, DwightlSr) 274 9 l a ncaster l one. Ok lahoma Ci ty, Oklo .• 2 15, 229. 
237 
Welsh, Margaret (51 109 S. Turne r, Searcy. Ark" 2 19 
Wes t. Glendo lou (Fr) 7 0B N. Charles, Sea rcy, Ark., 2 1-9 , 225, 227 . 22B, 
229, 238 
Wes t. lou (5r) 500 E. M oo re, Sea rcy, Ark., 215, 223. 225, 228, 229 , 230, 
23 4 
Wilcox, Florine ISr) Cam p. Tah kodah, Flora l, Ark., 215 
Williams, larry (S) 108 Highla nd Dr., Searcy, Ar k., 2 19. 224 
Wilso n, Janice 15150 8 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark ., 219. 225, 227 , 229. 234 
Wi lson. Je rry (S) 7 11 N. Charles, Searcy, Ark .. 219, 239 
Woodward. Jere Uri BOl( 204 , Searcy, Ark., 2 16, 217, 224 , 226, 227 , 22B , 
229, 235, 240 
Wyatt, Marty (Jr) 7 27 West 6th, Escondido, Calif.. 2 17 , 223. 224 . 23 0, 
239 
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Organization directory 
A Cappdla Choms 168 Ensemble 169 Phi Delta 136 
African Club 166 E.uropean 166 Pi Gamma Psi 175 
Alpha Chi Honor Society 78 Frater Sodalis 148 Pi Ka ppa Delta 172 
Alpha Epsilon Chi 143 Galaxy 149 Pioneer 153 
Alpha Phi Kappa 144 Gata 126 Press Club 176 
Alpha Psi Omega 173 Grace Wells 174 Quartet 169 
American Studies Group 178 Greene Twins 171 Regina 137 
Australian Club 166 Ju Go Ju 127 Science Club 174 
Band 170 Kappa Delta 128 Sigma Tau Sigma 154 
Belles and Beaux 169 Kappa Kappa Kappa 129 Student Association 160 
Beta Phi Kappa 145 Kappa Phi 130 SNEA 174 
Beta Tau Gamma 124 Koinonia 150 Study Group for 
Big Sisters 177 Ko Jo Kai 131 Constitutional Government 179 
Bijitsu 172 Lambda Sigma 151 Sub T-16 155 
BISON 162 Las Com pan eras 132 Theta Alpha Gamma 157 
Campus Players 173 Mohican 152 Theta Psi 138 
Cavalier 146 Mu Eta Adelphian 133 TNT 156 
Cheerleaders 204 Northern Lights 167 Tofebt 139 
Chorale 170 Oege 134 Travelairs 171 
Circle K 174 Omega Phi 135 Varsity Club 205 
Colhecon 176 Pemm Club 177 Who's Who 118 
Dactylology 167 Pep Club 204 Woodson Harding Comrades 140 
Del ta Chi Omega 125 PETIT JEAN 164 Zeta Phi Zeta 141 
Delta Iota 147 Phi Alpha Theta 179 Zeta Rho 142 
We wish to express appreciation to .. . 
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. . . Dr. Joe Pryor for his patient help and advice ... Virginia Leather-
wood, Sue Tullis, Joel Anderson, Bob Brewer and Mr. Earl Wilcox for 
hdping write captions, copy and headlines ... Tom Loney, Russell 
SImmons and the Publications staff for special pictures and last minute 
help ... Herman West and the Harding Press Staff for their excellent 
cooperation ... Roger and Ben Red of the Ben Red Studio for printing 
pIctures, the class protraits, and the color photo ... William Walker 
Studio for the portrait of Dr. Benson ... John Clark of American Year-
books for his guidance of the planning and production of this book ... 
to the Alumni office for tolerating our frequent interruptions ... and to 
the many others who contributed their own special services. 
DORIS BARRETT 
JERRY ATKINSON 
The Petit Jean staff 
Faculty Ad visor Dr. Joseph E. Pryor 
EDITORIAL 
Editor .... ... ... .. .... Doris Barrett 
Assistant Editor ... ....... ..... ... ...... .. Anna Belle Climer 
Caption and Copy Editor . ........... .... ... ... ...... Donna Knapp 
Assistants Sandy Childers, Nancy Cope, Judy Evans, LaNell Murry, Joy Simon 
Administration and Faculty Editor Karen Mock 
Academic .......... .... . Harriet Herrington 
Assistants . Kathy Bishop, Barbara Boaz, Florence Klemm, Anna Mooney 
Student Life Editor . Carolyn Hladky 
Assistant Mary Ethel Bales 
Organizations Editor Anne Smith 
Assistant Jo Hughes 
Sports Editor . Lewis Walker 
Assistant .. ........... Patricia Walker 
Social Clubs Editor ....... .......... ...... . .... .. . Sherry Hampton 
Directory Editor Carolyn Leonard 
Assistants Johnnie Faye Claude, Marilyn McElroy 
Typists and Proof Readers . Holly Brannon, Doris Bush, Betty Garretson, Jill Graddy, 
Wand a Johnson, Martha Nelson, Carol Sexson , Sara Vann 
Photographer .. 
Assistant 
Photographic Editor . 
Layouts Editor 
Assistants 
Program Edi tor 
Business Manager 
Assistant Business Manager 
Secretary 
Salesmen 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
LAYOUTS AND ART 
BUSINESS 
Vernon Tyree 
David Burks 
Janet Pace 
Lucrecia Sheets 
Joyce Bartow, Jenette Buchanan 
Bob Baucom 
Jerry Atkinson 
Travis Stewart 
Jan Wright 
Peggy Baker , Jerry Burks, Lynn Derrick, Priscilla McCullough, 
Danny Starr, Don Stillinger, Jerry Sullins, Ann Westbrook 
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